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SENATE PO

Local Government otm w. 
Bv Mr. Whitney at London

“8 Room
!

The Police or the Students 
Which is it Better to Lose

A WESTERN CANADIAN HOLD-UPJ \

One of Two English Farmers Residing 
in the West Loses 

His Life.

Lean Black Bear, Brought to Bay by 
the Dogs, Excites His 

Sympathy.

o
/fo e Dean Reeve’s Criticism Termed 

Indiscretion by Lawyer Dew- 
art—Decision To-Day

DEAN REEVE'S VIEWS. < >

Rousing Ovation Tendered the 
Opposition Leader at a 

Banquet Last Nlphf.
Sites

ft murderer becomes violenti /PRESIDENT STILL ON NEW TRAIL i' Colony on Island of Miquelon Accused 
of Causing Disastrous Fire 

oh November 1.

McDougall’s Brother-in-Law, Princi
pal Bondsman and Physician 

Testifies.

w1/1
14.—(Special.)—The•v sutNov.

of the Forest City tend-
London,

Conservatives 
ered Opposition Leader Whitney a 
banquet in the Tecumseh House this 

He were

:: Aimed at, Bat the 

Revolver Minscd 
Fire.

Another ManSome Anxiety Expressed That He 
Will Have to Stay Out 

All Night.

-v. i!
Thds investigation 

a policeman may
ill Dr. Reeve : 

reveals that 
knock a man down or club him 
as a preliminary to his arrest. 
The time has come to determine, 
I think, just how far police may 
go in this matter. I believe 
better afford to dispense with the 
police than we can afford to dis
courage'the students coming to 
Toronto. Why, in Montreal, a 
policeman dare not arrest a stud
ent on such an occasion. It would 
cost him his life. Here, in this 
case, the police are aggressors. 
Some of our students have gone 
to South Africa, fought the Doers 
and manifested the highest de
gree of oourage; yet the police 

hunt them down Hk.e cattle.
These students were en" route 

They were

Idof 500 1Upwardsevening.
present, and the youngsters of thv 
legislature were not the least import- 

of them.

■I
Edmonton, N.W.T., Nov. 14.—Robert Hed- 

dell, a farmer residing near Leduc, was shot 
and fatally wounded by a neighbor name! 
Charles A. Buckle. Heddell died yesterday 
of his injuries, and Buckle has become vlo-

I TWO MEN HAVE BEEN ARRESTED ■Smedes, Mise., Nov. 14.—A lean black 
bear, which weighs 235 pounds. Is 
hanging up at the President's camp 
on the Little Sunflower, but to the rc-

IflHHCOULDN'T APPEAR. IN POLICE COURT
Had the I}1ant

eion marked a victory for the Conserva
tive party lo the province, Instead of, 
as It was happily put, a temporary de- 

lt could not have been more en- 
LondOn has returned for 

supporter of

Lost Sunday an Attempt Wn« Made 
to Blow Ip the Powder 

Mnirnelne.

Defaulter Had Three Fainting Spells 

and Doctor Had to Be Called 
to Revive Him.

;gret of the entire party, the first trophy 
of the hunt did not fall to the Presi
dent's Winchester.

lently insane.
The murderer had shown symptom* of in

sanity for some time, and all tirearms had 
been taken from him. He managed to con
ceal a revolver, however, and when Heddell 
entered his residence shot him lu the tern- j Pierre, Miquelon, on Nov. 1, and de- 
pi,,. ; stroyed the government buildings, the

Fifei The bears' trail
Friends of Alfred McDougall, the former was struck by the hounds soon after 

solicitor to the Treasury Department, who the party started this morning.
Is charged with stealing fuçds sent.to him j The members of the party, except 
lq his official capacity, are alarmed Xy

s St. John's, Nfld., Nov. 14.—The dis
astrous fire which broke out In St.

thusiagtlc.
,,he flrstt time in yeaa s a 
Mr. WhUney, and that victory added 
interest to the general Jubilation. The 
decorations of the dining hall were ar
ranged with patriotic Intent, and the

From

f
-It [/

i > u

251the President, Mr. Foote, Mr. ’ Parker 
son of the Illness which has overtaken him ; and Holt Collier has been stationed at 
since his release on bail.

rea- * The murderer also pulled the revolver ns itoman Catholic Cathedral, and a num- 
nnother neighbor entered, but it missed tire. ! ber 0f other edifices, is now believed to 
The parties are English farmers, Buckle ^ave heen the work of the local colony 
residing alone on his farm.

PiI1 now! the various crossings, and as soon as 
the dogs gave tongue the President 
and his guides plunged thru the dense

li
decidedly effective- 

Western Ontario Conservatives
Mr. McDougall was not able to appear in 

the Police Court on Thursday, and Dr. U. j 
Ogden, who is his brother-in-law and prln* ,
Cipnl bondsman, and also the attending phy- underbush In pursuit. Within a few 

, .. . ’ ... minutes the dogs showed the direction
sidan at that time, certified tuat .thc ac- the quarry had taken.
cased was confined to his home, 41 Charles- president needless hard riding thru the 
street, thru an attack of nervous prastia- bush, Cdllier directed Mr. Foote to 
tion. take the President along the

4 mu.*, r...- Yesterday, however, there was a decided certain cut off. This was done, and the
Popular “Billy Gray. , . President and Mr. Foote rode to theWilliam Gray, president of the Lon- chon^ >n “« condition unmistakable station.

, ^zlrvative Club whose friends symP'0,M of heflrt troub,e dcvclol’lng' On their way several swamp deer
fi°n C ’ ) Mr. McDougall on three occasions xtas Were Jumped up, but no effort wa.3
declare he is the most popular man g(dzed with fainting spells, and the doctor made to get a shot at them. Then for 
in the city, was in the chair with Op- called to revive him. several hours the President and Mr.
position Leader Whitney on his right ___ _____________________ Foote waited. Shortly before noon Mr.

I and J. J. Foy. M.L.A., on his left. -c or , *onD ooCAIf Foote abandoned hope that he quarry
Others at the head of the table were : KINIurl I O Ur LADUn DnLnlX- would come back their way, and he
Dr Beatty Nesbitt, M.L.A.; Dr. R. A. ----------- and the President returned to camp
Pyne, M L.A.; J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; John W. Huyes and Henry A. incite. fQr ,unch Had they remained, the 

Ai W. J. Hanna, M.L.A.: Dr. Reaume, M. Lend the Factions. President would have had a shot as
1 "* L-A.; James Clancy, M.P.; Mayor Adam ----------- the bear with the pack at his heels
jl Beck, M.L.A-; R. Shaw wood. Findlay Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. 14.—The crossed at almost the exact spot which

McDiarmid, M.L.A.; Donald Sutherland old war wlthln the ranks of the Holt had indicated.
M.L.A. j Thomas Jones. J. O. Drougole, , „lhor wmke out afresh to- About a mile beyond this point, bruin.
Major Éeattÿ. Dr. Guest. Isaac Water- Knights of Labor broke tmt aires to exhausted by hls long racej ran lnto a
man. Capt. Robson, ex-M.L.A. ; W. J. day, and there Is little nope oi bring water hole and turned upon the dogs. 
Reid. E Meredith, K.C.; A. W. Wright, ing the tw-o factions together. John They were all over him In an Instant. 
T. G. Meredith, J. C. Judd, Dr. Eng- jHayes of Washington heads what The poor beast was too exhausted to 
lish. John Forrestal, James Mattlnson, 1 1 . ^4- nf the make, much of a fight, but he grabbed
A. B. Greer, J. H. Flock, K.C.; Richard appears to be the mam uooy oi in ofie of the hounda by the neck and
Bayley, K.C. ; Dr. Casgraln, D. B. order, and Henry Hickes of Broom, n crushed It thru its spine, killing It in- 
Odette, ex-Mayor Essey. ex-Mayor ls in control of the other. Just what stantly. As the bear was making a 
McCulley of St. Thomas, ex-Mayor J- following either leader has ls prob- i sweep with Its paw at another dog 
R. Mlnhinick, DU. Roonev ex-M.P.; b ;d h announ.i- 1 Holt Collier jumped from hls horse
A- R. Galpin, A. T. McMahon, John lema-tioal. Both s.desjiave announ.. and clutch|ng his rifie knocked the 
Labbatt, B. Smallman, T. H. Carling, jed the election of officers it was game over with a blow on the head.
C J. McCormick. stated by the Hayes faction to-day Then he blew his horn, Indicating

that Hickes had been deposed, and //lat fbe quarry had been brought to 
that the following officers we. e j^y messenger was sent back for
elected: __ the President. Meantime Holt roped

General Master Workman, John . tb£ bear and tied him to a tree. When 
Hayes, Washington; General - - the President arrived he would neither
Foreman, Isaac H. Sanderson, To- shoQt |t or permlt it to be 8hot. 
ronito. Out.; Genial Secretary and „Put lt out ^ lta mlBery," eaid he to 
Treasurer, T. O. Chamberlain Pueblo Mr Parker and the latter ended its 
Col.; General Executive Board, Henry ljfe wlth h,g knlfe.
A. Beckmey^r, K vy’ nd xt" On the way back to camp with the
Mansion of West Troy, N. Y„ and M. dead bear (he dogs struck a fresh

M?U<Htckl ^a!e out the following ti-ail, and the President and Mr. Foote 

list of officers Mooted: ¥' Secretary Cortelyou and
General Master Workman, Simon D. ^ ^'‘o^ed lt.

Burns, Ptttsburg; General Secretary At dark* whfn..t*J® Associated Press 
and Treasurer. Thomas Canning, Bos- correspondent left the camp there was 
ton; General Worthy Foreman, Henry ho sign of the President and some 
A. Hickes of Brooklyn; members of anxiety was manifested lest the Prest- 
the TA c-uti ■ joi-.-di Joh., Fernan, dent, In hls enthusiasm, would get too 
Pittsburg; John Carmody, Newark, far away and be forced to sleep on 
N. J., and Frank Yourison. Pittsburg, the trail.

Mr. Hickes left the city to-day. The 
Assembly, under Mr. Hayes, will con
tinue in conference for several days.

result was 
all over
were present, and old-timers declare 
they never saw such a gathering be- 

In short, It was a magnificent 
who was bold

home wlhen attacked, 
peaceful, had no sticks and were 
harmless- I blush at the conduct 
of the police. I feel deeply the 
insult that has been extended to 

This occurrence was more 
Hike what you read of occurring 
in Russia. On tills occasion there 

culpable negligence on 
the part of an officer In 
command of the mounted 
police. I think a- definite rule 
should be laid down by this board 
to guide the officer* In their con
duct on such occait ins. We don't 
ask any license. Wt merely ask 
that students have the privilege of 
other citizens; that is all. There
fore, I think this treatment a 
poor return for the effort of the 
college faculty and fully, -100 stud
ents to spend Hallowe'en night In 
a thoroly respectable manner.

We are now working to have a 
hall holding from 1000 to 30*Ml 
students on the grounds, where 
they may hear famous speakers. 
Therefore, lt ls Imperative that a 
definite rule for action |of the 
police must be defined. Follce- 

sfiiould not be normitted to

of Anarchists. It was known that the 
Cathedral was set on fire by incendiar-

>f(IIIf/m SHOT HIMSELF DEAD.i
Jes, and last Sunday night an attempt 

Iroquois, Nov. 14.—Thomas Ransom, , was made to blow up the powder 
a farmer living three miles west ofc magazine there, which contains the en- 

vlllage-commltted suicide last nlghA tire stock of explosives for the Islets. 
‘ 8 Had this attempt proved successful the

town would have beén destroyed. Two 
have been arrested.

'/ /iiTo save thefore, 
tribute to the

us.

:!
man

enough to be honest and honest enough
llV

this
by shooting himself.

home last evening somewhat 1» j 
toxicated. His wife, knowing lie wue 
violent when under the influence <*i 
liquor, was afraid to let him in *ie 
house, and he went to the barn, where 
he was found this morning with 
volver still in hts hand and a bullet in 
his brain. He had been deag some
time when discovered. A lew weeks j jjew York. Nov. 
ago he made an assignment for the H k daughter of Mr. and 
benefit of his creditors, and has been 
drinking hard since.

f
It appears hfctrail to a was

to be bold.
i came men

PANTED MASK KILLS.l!y Die* From Inoculation 
Received During a Romp.

Little Girla. re-

14—Little Freda 
Mrs.

Otto Henke, of No. 24 Church streit, 
is dead at hume, as a result 

contracter; by
Orange,
of blood-poisoning,
wearing a papier maone mask at a 

Tyndnll, Man., Nov. 14.—Charles Hallowe'en party she recently gave 
Anderson, a well-known and highly re- a number of her young friends, 
ejected member of this community, | At the party all the children wore 
hanged himrelf from the celling of his the masks,and there wasmuchromp- 
ov.m house yesterday. No reason can ing. The warmth from the little girl s 
be ascribed for his suicidal death. face melted the paint on the m_asjc,

and she was Inoculated thru an abra
sion oitr-her upper lip, and, in spite of 
all that the family physician could 

Pickering, Nov. 14.—R. D- Benson da v.ic jjttle girl died. Her
instantly killed this afternoon by companions who were at the party 

Trunk Flyer. I will accompany the body of the dead 
girl to her grave in Rcsedale Ceme
tery to-day.

HANGED AT HOME. ,

&
Ilk

men
act on their own Initiative.Western Farmer (“giving up”) : I wonder, now, when this here kind 

of lawlessness will be as scarce here as it is in the Western States.
KILLED BY A FLYER.

little
closing observations of Dr. 

Reeve, dean of the medical faculty, 
the feature of the last day's In-

Thewus
the westbound GrandSuspect Stuart’s Step-Son 

Another Arrest Probable
werewasHe, with several other 

■spiking the track, and Mir. Benson 
tailed to notice the approaching train. 
Hls skull was badly fractured and 

He leaves a wife 
Benson

buried his youngest child just three 
days ago. Coroner Bateman has ord
ered am inquest.

men,
vestigaitfon into title (Hallowe’en as
sault of the police on the medical 

The doctor manifested the
tinner on Whitney.

The first two toasts to the King and 
Canada were proposed by the chairman 
in excellent addresses that were models 
of patriotism and brevity. James 
Clancy, M.P., responded to the latter 
toast. He spoke appropriately, and 
then in a happy reminiscent strain, 
referred to his relations with Mr. Whit
ney, the able leader of the Conserva
tive party in Ontario, whose gallant 
fight none of them could do aught but 
admire. [Cheers.] He was a man 
who deserved their respect and confi
dence, and if he wanted any encourage
ment he had only to come to London. 
[Cheers. J

TO PREVENT R.R. COLLISIONS.
students.
greatest energy in hls remarks, and 
clearly felt the position keenly Into 
which he and hls boys had been

both legs broken, 
and three children. Mr. An Appnrntns That Give* Signals of 

Approaching Trnln*.Old Counterfeiter Closely Questioned as to Raymond’s Connec
tion With the Case and Authorities Won’t Tell What He 

Said—Prisoner May Tell Something.
who, all alotng, believed him to be 
leading a good life.

Possibly Another Arrest.
There may/ be another arrest in 

connection wnh the case within the 
(next flew 'days. The man whose 
movements are being closely watched 
By the police is Walter Samuel Wil
son, a stepson of the old counterfeit
er, who is believed to have been eon- 
ik-rned in the clrouiatlon of the 
money.

“If it is decided to arrest him," it 
won't be hard to find him,” said a 
police bffleer last night.

Raymond Stays In Jail.

Berlin, Nov. 14.—A device for pre
venting collisions between railway 
trains was successfuly tried on the 
railroad near Çrankfort to-day.

It consists of a small apparatus "fitted 
to a locomotive which will give visible 
and audible signals If another locomo
tive ls approaching on the same track, 
or if a switch. Is misplaced. It renders 
it possible to have an understanding 
by telephone between locomotives.

In to-day's test two locomotives ap
proached each other. When they 
reached a certain distance from each 
other the apparatus gave the signals 
and the engineers were able to com
municate.

thrust. "
The Board of Police Commissioners 

reserved decision until to-day- Mayor 
Howland sat as a member 
board for the first time. He left the 
city on Monday evening, the day, be
fore the investigation started, but the 
hearing was adjourned, and was not 
concluded when he returned on 
Thursday night.

Most of the last day's hearing was 
taken up with evidence of the police 
and diitizene concern-fig the general

COSTER SONGS FOR KAISEÀ.
of theCM. Sherwood, : Chief of Dominion 

Police, Is in the city. in connection 
with the countcMeiting case. In com- 

wttli Detective Forrest, he went
and

Chevalier Enlivened the Entertain
ment at Sandrlnshnm Houses !

London, Nov. 14.—Sir Henry Irving, 
Chevalier, Seymour Hicks, El la Une 
Terris, Arthur Bourchler and Violet 
Vanbrugh are among the entertain
ers who have appeared or will do so 
during the week’s visit of the Kaiser 
to Sandringham House. Chevalier last 
night gave a number of his coster 
songs. The Kaiser was quick to un- I 
derstand his idiomatic expressions. 
Emperor William occupied a seat be
tween King Edward and Queen Alex
andra. Sir Henry Irving will appear, 
in "Waterloo." /

pany
to the Jail yesterday afternoon, 
had a talk with the aged, counter
feiter, William Stuart. • Col! Sherwood 
brought with him a number of $2 
Dominion bills, which were circulated 

freely just prioh to the arrest

Re Federal Madiera.
Speaking of Dominion affairs Mr. 

Clancy said it was a fortunate thing 
that the Laurier government came to 
power when the country was in a 
prosperous condition, for when that 
party was in opposition, they were 
narrow-minded critics and harrassed 
industries for all they were worth. 
[Cheers ] When they secured power, 
however, they never were guilty of 
having a policy of any kind. It was a- 
good thing for the party, too, that 
they came into power at a time when 
the people could do without them. 
The history of Canada was closely 
linked with the Conservative party, 
Mr. Clancy concluded, and he hoped, 
therefore, that Mr. Whitney would soon 
again join together that link. [Cheers. J,

It

TO BUY THE CANADA ATLANTIC. very
of Charles E. Higgins, the Hamilton 
counterfeiter, who is now serving a 

Kingston Fen!-

Cofttinned on Pagre 7,< Alexandria Paper Saya , That Messrs. 
Mackenzie & Mann Want It.

L-BARS INFECTIOUS DISEASES. term in FATHER TOOK THEM HOME.three-year 
Itentlary.
denied having turned out" any but SI 
bills, or having had any connection

3000 APPLAUD PROTECTION.Ansorn Raymond and hie wife Eliza
beth appeared in the Police Court 
yesterday, and were again remanded 
for a week. T. C. Robinette, K.C.. 
objected to the remand, and made 
an appeal for ball for -Raymond.

"I don't think that, in a case of 
counterfeiting or forgery, there 
should be bail," said Mr. Currv.

"Not if there is any case," said His 
Worship.

Mr. Robinette suggested that Ray
mond's conduct might ha ve only been
an indication of good-heartedness, disemberment of the Public 
Stuart's room was right at the front i Department, 
of the hotel. If Raymond had been
interested In the old man's work, he , , ,  
would have given him a more srcluil- | Utica! step to disorganize one of the 
ed room. ! most important departments of the

Crown Attorney Curry, at this 'government, which has rendered splen- 
point, gave out a piece of informa- I d|d service, and as far as thè French- 
tion. which reached the police only ! Canadians are concerned they would 
yesterday morning, viz., thaj one cf bave preferred to see the department 
the bad bills placed at Eatbr^s came kept mtaet under Mr. Sutherland if 
from a sister of Mrs. Raymond- |t was not to go to a French-Cana-

"No evidence in that,” said Mr di„n 
Robinette.

"WcU," said the Crown Attorney,
"it's getting lt pr. tty close.”

Raymond went back to jail. Hls 
wife's ball was renewed:

The old man strenuously
Alexandria,Nov. 14.—The Glengarrian 

No credence to placed in the !
Mrs. Eddy Tells the Faithful Not to 

Treat Them.
Deaf and Dumb Superintendent Not 

a Christian Scientist.

14.—A man from

Mr. Monk Given an Ovation by a 
Three Rivers Meeting.says:

story that the government Intends to ;
‘ purchase the Canada Atlantic and make md Mnn Won.t TeH

j it a part of a trans continental system- stuaTt ,vitho,ut hesitation, told the

disciples shall not hereafter practise chase the road. It is understood If the Hotel, might be located. H ,
their "healing" on patients ill with deal goes thru it will be for the pur- ever, repeatedly made It known

pose of connecting lt, at or near Parry i interviewers that he would not 
Sound, with the Canadian Northern, interview ers m to
the new trans-contlnentaj line being volunteer any Information reiat g 
constructed. bis confederates, if he had any, ou -

if placed on the stand and oarnpeliea 
to testify he will tell the truth.

Did He Tell Something ! 
Stuart was also questioned closely 

regarding the part played by the 
Raymonds In the case, but the offi- 

Chicago, Nov. 14.—A discovery In re- cers decline to discuss the result of 
laiton to the prolonging of human life , man Is'worrying about the

has just been announced by Prof. arrrst 0/ bjs son. and feels his d's
Jacques Loeb of the University of Chi- /Trace keenly- He observed, during 
cago. Salt and water, the "elixir of ^Ty!*remain" In

life” discovered by Dr. Loeb two years *nd meet certain people,
to be efficient in making turtles’ - 11 ’ —

TARTE EXPRESSES DISAPPROVAL'with Higgins.New York,Nov. 14—Mrs. Mary Baker 
G. Eddy, otherwise “Mother Eddy" of 
the X-Sclentists, has deemed it wise

Three Rivers, Que.. Nov. 14.—Three 
Sault Ste. Marie brought two daugh- J thousand people gathered In the City 

both deaf and dffhtb, Co the Hail this evening to hear addresses 
Institution for the Deaf in this city. from Messrs- F. ID. Monk. Thomas 
but he, being a Christian Scientist, <jbase Cusgraln, J. G. H. Bergeron, 
refused to leave them unless the prin- Hon. L. P. Pelletier, Hon. Thomas 
Cipal promised not to treat them with| Chapais, Hon| P. E. Leblanc. Mr. 
medicine, or provide a doctor for Monk delivered a strong protectionist 
them if they became III. Principal, speech and received an ovation. 
Matheson, of course, coukl make no 
such promise, and the man took his 
daughters away.

Belleville, Nov.Opposed to the Dismemberment of 
Public Works Department.

tens,
Montreal, Que., Nov. 14.—Mr. Tarte 

has a long article in The Patrie to
night expressing disapproval of the

Works
toHead of Lnmhton.

W. J. Hanna, M.L.A., who redeem- . . , . .. ,. _, v-itTT __A „.v,_ nn contagious or infectious disease^. In
tn n.r’tv foTlowed fit *»» official organ of the X-Sclence, The stranger to «he party, followed. He chr,stlan Science Sentinel of Boston.rrz

speech as he delivered during the of an editorial signed by the editor of 
campaign In hls riding. Politics, pro- the paper, Archibald McLellan. 
vlnclal ahd Dominion, he dealt vt 11h “Mrs. Eddy," says the article, "ad 
in no gentle manner. The days of the vjses that 'until the public thought be- 
Ross government were numbered, he comeg better acquainted with Christian 
was confident, and he predicted an Science the Christian Scientists shall 
early burial of the seven of the gov- : decline to doctor infectious or contag- 
emment who could appropriately 
have Inscribed on their political tombs :
"Seven up." [Laughter.]

Mr. Tarte says that it is a false po- i
Continued on Page 7. 

A Weekly Event.TO PROLONG HUMAN LIFE.
After a busy week, a 

merchant finds In Ills 
!&tock an accumulation 
of samples, odd pieces 
and thtn__ lines. This 
situation was won-ylng 
/to Dinec-n*—they require 
all their store space 
for new goods 
so they ' instituted the 
Saturday evening sale 
lof week-end bafgalne. 
Ontce a week, after 5 
o’clock, every Saturday 

to big bargain tlmq at

SOUTH OXFORD AGAIN.'prof. Loeb Thinks He Has Advanced 
a Step In Discoveries. Woodstock Tin)es : From the infor

mation that the Conservatives possess 
to-day,the resuming of the trial on Dee. 
1 will prove more sensational then that 
of the first part. During the past two 
weeks some work that will prove inter- 

cinlm They Sell Clgarete to Belle- eJlt1ng ba8 been done by the plotters,

and this, together with other facts
„ ... V- „ I. o.teen Victoria which have not yet been published, will

Belleville. Nov. 14.—Queen vicio c<rtainiy cause a stir all over the pro-
Schrol. this city, is in a turmoil, ow- vlnre Tbe Times is informed on good 

Members of Party of Emigrants Say statement Mode That Bank of Mont- teachers have authority that there is a man in To-
Ftnlnnd Will Be Depopulated. rent Will Increase Its Capital. -® . . .rento just as bad as a couple of South

--------- - gone on the xyarpath against thl ir 0xfard gentlemen.
Conneaut, O., Nov. 14.—A large Montreal. Nov. 14.—The statement puplla Bmcktng ciga.rets. It is al-

party of Finnish emigrants has at- , was made to-day that ^the Bank of jeged that a large proportion of the
rived here. After a short stay at Montreal would increase its capital boyg are addicted to the habit, and
Conneaut which to a Finnish strong- from the present sum of $12,000,000 to j tPa(,-n,.r3 have the names of four gro-
hold, the’ majority of the party, to-1 $15,000,000. I eery storekeepers who have been sell-

Ottawa Nov. 14.—Things are begin- gether with a number of resident 1 The reply of Senator Drummond It* çigarets to the bojs. It is Iik'.iy
un- Phonograph to Guard Testimony. ■ serious for Michael Ryan Finns, will leave for Northern Mlhne- „rhon asked concerning the story was they will be proceeded again ..

cam- Scranton, Nov. 14.—Carroll D. ""’8 to look serious r .licnaet K) BOta where agents have secured con- that the matter had been under con-i
patg-n had been at its height he could Wright, recorder of the Coal Strike Hull, who assaulted J. B. Renaud ' - a considerable tract of farm sidération by the directors, but so far | 
not have been more enthusiastically rnmn,,MlA_ h__ onnrynnrPri that the last "week and caused his death. 1flnd and cabins for the settlers have nothing had been decided upon. The
welcomed. The hearty reception he Commission, has announced that the The coroners jury to-night found * . ... f ttlf. Kank in addition to ns
was given, and the manifestations of testimony to be heard by the commis- that death was caused by cerebral been built. nr!!Lt Lî)ltal is $8 OOMOO
loyalty that he received from the Con- =><>" will be preserved by phonograph hemorrhage, thru a blow struck by i w,T,heflad ^p"and practtoaHy depopu- Posent capital, is $8,000,000.
servative party were feelingly acknowl- ! records. The stenographers w ill read Ryan on Nov. 5. Three witnesses testi- " 5 dissatisfaction with
edged. The chief consolation hP h; d ; their notes into the instruments, nnd fied to seeing Ryan strike the blow, lated. To the past .. - , t ,
both in the past aqd in the future, was the reports will be referred to in set- * There was no provocation for the as- ,the Russian rule
that whatever hls merits or demerits tling mooted points. sault. Ryan will be indicted for murder. - crop failure tor the pa ] ayi " '
might he he had always done his best ------------------------------------- ---------------- 7—---------- and ?S a on everv American
and he would always continue to do his Iron vs Wood. - Our Wrought Iron BUT THL OTHERS ! by the thousand
beet [Cheers.] Fences last a lifetime. Old or modern —------- going vessel-

designs. Sketches upon request. Canada Premier Ross tells The <ilobe ttant he 
Foundrv Company, Limited. 14 16 King wj]j Vote for the referendum. It naturally

follows that the other members of the cabi
net will follow hls lend. What do Messrs. 
l>r.\ den. Stratton, Gibson. Ravi*, I.ntehford 
and Harcourt say7 Let The Globe continue 
Its good work, and teil us.

ions diseases.’ "
TEACHERS AFTER GROCERS, and

JAMES MITCHELL DEAD. jEloquent Dr. Reaume.
^ Dr. Reaume, ML. A., the eloquent 

mFrench-Canadian representative of
North Essex, received a gratifying re- 

5 ception. He spoke with all the grace 
. I of his countrymen, and in a clear-cut 

unequivocal manner left no doubt as 
|, to how he stood in hls relations to 
)’ Mr. "W'hltqey. His speech, serious and 

I amusing in turn, but altogether ap
propriate to the occasion, was one of 

,„the features of the evening.

ville School Boj».Local Registrar of H. C, of Justice 
at Cayuga. Pisse» Away.

ago
hearts beat again with rhythmic throbs, 
has been found to be a powerful re
storative for dying mammals, and the 
professor thinks he ls a step ncarer 
the goal of prolonging human life in- 
deÇnltely.

FINNS SAY CZAR IS A TYRANT. FROM $12,000,000]0 $15,000,000 i
afternoon,
Dineene’, when remnant stock is run 
off at rare bargain price*. This week 
27 muffs, made to match fur gar
ments now sold out, wtil be sacri
ficed ait $1.08 each, worth $4 and $5. 
Abo 32 todies’ hats, fall and winter 

The Jewish Chron-(styles. New York vorrue, are to he 
cleared out at the same figure—$1.08 

worth three times the money. Visit 
Dineens', comer Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, after 5 o'clock Saturday, 
and ask «/bout the week-end bargains.

Cayuga, Nov. 14.—James Mitchell, 
local registrar of the "High Court of 
Justice at Cayuga, died here this even
ing after a lingering illness. He was 
born at Falkirk, Scotland, in 1826, and 
came to this country with his father. 
Dr. Mitchell, in 1837, and since that 
time has been a resident of this county, 
latterly of Cayuga.

ROUMANIAN MINISTER BARRED.

London, Nov- 14. 
icle this morning asserts that the name 
of M. Catargi, Roumanian Minister in 
London, was omitted from the list of 
diplomats invited to attend the Lord 
Mayor's inaugural banquet. This was 
done, according to the paper, as a mark 
of displeasure at the persecution otf the 

I Hebrews In Rouimanla.

RYAN DEALT THE BLOW.
; Ottawa Man Will Now Be Indicted 

for Murder.OotnR III# Beit.
Three cheers, a tiger and a British 

lion, were given when Opposition 
Leader Whitney arose. He spoke 
usually well, and if a political

WEST YORK PROTESTtrol of a
land and cabins for the settlers have ; nothing had been decided upon, 
been built.

SHOWERY AND COOLER.
Will Be Heard nt Ozgoode Hall on 

Friday, Nov. 28. Meteorological Offlr**, Torontov Nov, 14..— 
(H p.m.)—Another disturbance has developed

ed Nuts. Send for Price List 1001.
Canada Foundry Company, Limited,
14-16 King Street Bast.

CITY WATER RATES.

TheThe protest against the election of ; 
Archibald Campbell, M.P., as the repre- 

Four Flying Columns of Britishers gentatlve from West York to the I.'o- 
Wlll Coerce the Wnxlns.

TO SUPPRESS TRIBESMEN-
i It I» pew centred, accompanied by m 

ate gale* and mow and rain. A little 
<r weàther prevails In Eastern Canada, "but 
In the Northwest it keeps cold, with local 
snowfalls.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, "4 below—4; Victoria, 42- 50; Cal
gary, 30—24; Prince Albert, 4—20; Qu*Ap
pelle, 1^ 24; Winnipeg, 16--20; Port 
thur, 28---04; Parry Hound, 40—48; Toronto. 
W -TA\ Ottawa. 80—38; Montreal, 34—42; 
Quel>ec, 24—38; Halifax, .30- 50.

Probabilities.
Lukes and Georgian Bay-Mrosg 

winds and moderate sales, shifting 
to weit and northi some showers 
and turning cooler.

Ottawa and Upper Lawrence-Unset
tled au<J showery.

Lower ftt. Ijnwreme and Gulf—East to 
fcouth .wind*; Increasing to strong. l>reezes 
<r nibderate gales; unsettled; w>mc sleet 
<»r rain.

Mji Ht line- -Fair to cloudy; showery to
il ight tfr early on Sunday.

SurK'rifr Strong northwert to north1
winds: <old; light local snowfalls or flur-
rlcH.

Manlto4>a—Faiîr and cold.

lid-minion* House of Commons at the bve- 
elect'ion held last January, will he 

Simla, India, Nov. 14.—Owing to a hear(i at Osgoode Hall on Friday, Nov. 
series of -raids committed during the 28.Re New Ontario.

It was like carrying coals to New- Street East, 
castle, he added, to make a political
speech, because he was speaking to Mortgage Sale,
the educators of the people. However, $.]-,(Ml will purchase 396—308 East
there were one or two matters he would Queen magnificent lot 95x220 ft., with 
like to speak about A great deal was nn„ buildings thereon; extraordinary 
being said just now about New On- j sacrifice for immediate sale. J. L. 
tarin, but Premier Ross was among the 
first to decry the advantages of On
tario, as was evidenced by the fact that 
the Conservative party wrested three 
wats from the government in the very 
heart of the country. [Ciheer.-t. i 

After A if. McDougall.
Further on in his speech, Mr. Whit 

b*y referred to the recent disclosures 
connection with the succession duties 

°|mce. He explained that the oflicer 
whose defalcations they all knew about 
had no right whatever to receive any 
J»oney. The statutes clearly provided 
Jhat all moneys should be paid to the 
Treasurer of the province. The solict- 
k>r of the department had no more 
rtsht to receive money for succession 
outies than he or any other citizen of 
‘he province had. It was evident that 
wie officer who had taken public money 
had received duties on estates for 
Years, and when he made the first pay
ment to the government the govern- 
trent should have seen that tie was 
doing an improper thing and should have To 

• stopped it. instead of allowing it to go 
for year after year, when they knew 

that the solicitor of the Treasury De
partment was not a man to receive 
moneys. [Cheers. 1

FOR THE TRANS-CANADA LINE. Pay your Water Rates at once, se
cure the discount and avoid crowding.I lust two years by outlaws from across 

Subscribed by the County j tbe border on the tract of territory ly
ing between Bannu and Thai, in the 
Punjab, it has been decided to despatch 

Nov. 15—The County Coun- t(lUr ny|ng surprise columns of. 800
men each, to coerce the Waztris, who dent of The Daily 
are harboring the «raiders on British , czarina has fallen Into a condition of 
territory. j deep melancholy, which takes the form

! of preserving silence for long periods, 
I even In the presence of guests.

CZARINA DOESN'T TALK.
#100 OOO

Councils in Quebec Province. Picture Framing. Geddas, 481 Spadina Ar.London. Nov. 14.—In a despatch
from Ltvadia, Russia, the correspon- 

Mall says the
H>c Cigars for 5c.

Marguerites, La Arrow- 
Alive Bollard, 128

Quebec,
cils of Lake St. John have passed by- 

subscribing $100,000 to the Trans
as follows: Lakes St. 

Lake St. John

Arabellas, 
(clear Havana). 
Yonge-street.

James Harris, manufacturing furrier. 
First-class work at moderate prices. 
Refitting a specialty. 71 King West, 
first flat. aOD

6Troy, 52 Adelaide,
laws
Canada Railway.
John West. $33,000: .

OOO and Chicoutimi.
The brand on these ten cent cigars ought of the ratepayers of the

i,p enough to make yon want them, hut OOO- Meetings ™ interested h-.ve
welt ted you more. There Isn't a bit of dlfierent municipalities mtcrested hate
second-rate tobacco used in their mnk.-tip. been called for Dec. 1-, to ratify and 
Tliev nre made to get all tbe tobacco gnol- confirm the bylaws, 
ness Into them. They nre skilfully rolled to 
attractive shape and will prove n most de 

smoke.- Sold nil over. Made by tb_-

PATBNTS Fetherstonhaugn & Co- 
Head Office. King street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington.

LORD M1NTO IN MONTREAL.

Montreal, Que., Nov. 14.—The Gov- ( 
ernor-General. accompanied by mem- j 
bers of his family and suite, arrived
here to-night and took up headquarters to The Dispatch rays: 
at Lord Strathconas house. Lady , cm Company has employed 11 men to con 
Mtnto was unable to come down to tlnne for 10 "days the search for Snperlnten 
Montreal to-night, owing to a slight ||rn, Keiin bn, has 110 plans after that 
cold Their Excellencies will spend a ,imP it Is now believed that Mr. Egan I-

He Is said to have cnrri.xl dfe In 
nmountbig to 425,000."

Six o'clock dtnnee at New Carlton Hotelstatesmen.

HAS EGAN PERISHED! Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite A Merhle Com

pany, Limited. 111» and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel 4248. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Pipes Unit Priee,
Genuine Briars, all shapes, 50c each. 

Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge-street.
St. Paul, Nov. It.—A Montana telegram 

"The Grant North *1Try the Decanter at Thomas . DEATHS.
CRONE—On Nov. 14. 1902, at her brother'* 

residence» 710 Kpadina-avemie, flarah Ida, 
youngest daughter of tlie late Thom h 
Crone. #>

Ennemi from the residence of her 
mother, Mrs. William Braithwaite, 117 
Pembroke street, on Monday, at 3 p.m.,

You’ll find us at Stall No. 6, New St.
.Joshua Ingham.Lawrence Market.

E utcher. Phone Main 2412.
lirions
I’arkdale Cigar Company. Thorough Tenchinff Count*.

At the recent inland revenue
nHkZlndBeln!f,nIlghtCand dayPat The aminations The seven candidates pre-____________________
Boston Lunch. 325 Yonge-street. ed , , tb commercial department ^ ,s Flt. by e Drum

egc •' roll4"-strcr-t. in bookkeeping, i Buffalo. Noy. 1L-Aflter having sur- 
nrl-hmetto tend .+>mtrv:. 1 tl tr ined forty eight fits and being uncon-

successful in obtaining first-class scions for 24 hours Miss Anna balden 
certificate^ One of these taking the of ^hongo. Allegheny County, was the volcano Stromboli Is increasing in 
first and another the third standing in brought to consciousness by beats on a |vlfvle.nce. and is accompanied by 
the Dominion of Canada. bass drum. ! shocks of etarthquake 'and alarming

............................. ■" | detonations. Ashes thrown out by
the volcano are falling on boats out

t?K-

month in Montreal.
1 svrnnce

To Whom It May Concern.
The time to s:ive money Is when 'lines 

nre good. Because > hen von \nvp tho 
In choosing your Xmas 

novelties, don’t f.iil to visit
STROMBOLI STILL ACTIVE.money to snve. 

gifts in art 
the new Art Store nnd stive money. Every 
nrtleln marked in plain fleures.
Art Company, 404 Yonge-street.

A Social Dictum.
The doormat of perforated rubber, 

with name inlaid, la now the correct 
thing for residences.
Tire Cdmpany sell a handsome door
mat, #oi14, with inlaid name of seven 
letters, tor $5.75,

Cool Tobacco.
Smoking Mixture is the eruption ofRom.0. Nov. 14.—The to St.« .înmes' Cemetery.iTonce and you always use It. 

Ative Bollard. 128 and 199 Yonge-
Toronto

HASTINGS At 258 Welleelev-street. on 
Fridny, Noy. 14. 11)02. of typhoid fever. 
Gillie Hustings, aged 2 years tint! lt 
«nontbs, only dntighter of JJr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Hastings.

Funeral private.
Me WHIN.MR—On Thursday, Nov. ' 13, at 

residence, 50 Henry street, To-

The Dunlop

street. _______ ________
wooroi ds dr Company. Chartered Ac

B B. B. Briar Pines. 60c. each. Alive 
Bollard. 128 and 189 Yonge St. cd y

AMSHIP MOVE.MKMT*.NOW CARDINAL BRUCHESI.Travelers and WlCommercial |Gt sea-

IV y At. From.
Trngan Prince......... New York-.......... Grnm
Livonian.U,............... Boston  ........... Glasgow
l.a < hnihpugne..,..Havre ......... New York
Gcrnraulc. ..Liverpool ...New York
lahn...... r, Genoa .........
rnmp.inlâ. V...... j..Queenstown
Anchbrla^..L.Movllle ...

Others—See
Walter H. Blight, Medical Building, 

•phone 2770, before placing your acci
dent policy.

Nov. 1TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Opening of new St. Lawrence Market,
* Uhcra’l Conservative" Association, an-
mini meeting, 8 p.m. . __

Opening oi Woman's Art Association 
Exhibition, Confederation Life Uni.ding,
8 p.m. _

Canadian Institute, 8 p m.

SAGARTA REFS ALFONSO.
hls late
rontn. William McWhlunle, In hie 68thMontreal, Nov. 14.—A special despatch from Rome says it 

is semi-officially announced that Archbishop Brdchesi of Montreal 
has been appointed cardinal to succeed the late Cardinal Taschereau. 
No official confirmation of the report has been received at the 
palace here. &

yMadrid, Nov. 14.—This afternoon 
Senor Sagasta Informed the King that 
he felt compelled to abandon the task 
of trying to form a new cabinet, but 
Hls Majesty requested him to make a 
further effort.

13d
yea r.

Funeral private, on
address, at 2 p.m., to Mount Men-

Saturday, fromA C.P.R. Change.
Montreal, Nov. 14.—G. M. MacDonald, 

station agent of the C.P.R-, has re 
signed, and V. H. Wilson has been 
appointed to the. office.

!What in if Worth f
The report of the Financial Commls- 

_n» made a short time ago, was re-

.. New York 
. .New York 
.. New York

above 
sant Cemetery.

Continued on Page 4,
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING HELP WANTED.2 AMUSEMENTS.READY 
XMASABSOLUTE

SECURITY,
wT ANTED—BOY FOR WORKSHOP 
VV Onrrlage Mounting Company, <gj 

Kin* we»t.SHEA’S IEIIjHamilton newsoak v»y ANTED—MAu\ FOR DAIRY FA.RM- 
VV to a *ood men good wage».. Apply 

T. Ptirter, Mount Dennis. .. ^
FOR

American Company Buying Up Fac
tories to Secure a Complete 

Monopoly.

Evening Prices
25 and 50will Matinee Dally 

All Seats 25c.By Monday next we 
have our immense stock ol 
Xmas goods in stock—when 

will be glad to show you all 
that is new in Purses, Chate
laine and Wrist Bags, Club 
Bags, Suit Cases, = Dressing 
Cases and Pocketbooks. Here 

will find a selection for

-tsr ANTHD-AN EXPERIENCED BOOK- 
▼ Y keeper for general store, one who 

ban had some experience in selling jjry 
grods preferred. G&ve references. Apply 
Marshall & Hunter, Medicine Hat, N.W.T

HALL nitipaj committees were approachable 
like New York committees.

Would Stay In the Field.
Mr. Rogers hastened to apologize, 

saying he had not meant his remarks 
in that sense. His statements had 
been doubted/' land his toona fldcs 
questioned. Nevertheless, as a r>art - 
ing bit of advice, he recommended the 
committve, If they decided not to 
accept his system, to wait before 
they came to a final decision. He 
would stay in the Canadian field, 
ready 'for the subject of •telephone 
rates being taken up by parliament, 
and he proposed to have a machine 
working before parliament.

Aid. Blggar «suggested that the Fal
lu- system be In.-•pooled in New York, 
but the committee broke up without 
coming t<? any decision.

Dentil From Exposure. 
Coroner McNichoI concluded the in

quest on the death of Halford Many 
this evening No evidence was given 
to support the report that the lad got 
liquor at the Beach. The Jury re
turned a verdict to the effect that 
the boy came to his death from ex-

pany, and asked Hamilton for a pQgUre in a boat cn Hamilton Bay. 
franchise to operate an automatic The foremm of the civic cement

._____ „n„ra.red before Kangs held a banquet at the Domln-
I telephone exchange, PP ion Hotel to-night. About 150 ner-

Civic Telephone Committee sons were present. Alfred Hanna-
several hours going ford presided, and a good program

£,bowing the of speeches and sorgo was carried
out.

HYDE’S COMEDIANSV Genuine s leading Vaudeville Company of America, 
embracing the following well-known 

popular artists :
THE COLBY FAMILY

Musical Marvels.

weClothiers. ~tTT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED BAR.
VV tender, immediately. Send refer

ences to Box B. Toronto World, Hamilton.three-sided contest inaugurated Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Goes Over His Scheme for a Cheap 
System in Great Detail Before 

Civic Committee.
TIT ANTED — FIRST-CI.A8S STATION^ 

Y Y ary engineer; one with knowledge of 
electricity preferred. State 
and wages expected.
World.

HE FOUR HORTON5Comedians and Expert Dancers.“ Swell ” Vexperience
Apply Box 6Ct

Dealer» Clamor for Protec

tive Measure» and a Counter 
Movement.

IrishHome
PICCOLLO-S MHXiF.TS 

Acrobat A Comedians and Wrestlers. 
THE NICHOLS SISTERS

The Colored Belles.

«1you
everybody—our range ol 
goods is so large and varied.

TX7 ANTED—MEN WITH RIG TO i\.
W tmduce Monarch Poultry Mixture* 

$20 weekly and expenses; year's contract’ 
weekly pay. Address, with stamp. Mon
arch Mfg. Co., Box 856, Springfield. Illi
nois. 686

FALLS FOUL OF MAYOR HENDaiE must Bear Signature ofBerlin, Nov. 14—An active tobacco 
war Is in progress in Germany. It is 
a three-sided contest. The most for
midable adversary is the American To
bacco Company, which has bought up 
the Jasmatze tobacco factories at Dres
den and several days ago set domes
tic tobacco Interests agog by purchas
ing all the Turkish leaf tobacco liTstor- 
age at Dresden in order to secure a 
monopoly at the supply.

German tobacco manufacturers and 
retail dealers are clamoring for pro
tective measures and a counter move
ment to throw oft the grip which the 
Duke tobacco interests nave, already 
obtained upon the German market.

'1V> complicate matters Mr. Harry 
Rothschild of Rothschild Brothers & 
Co., of New York City, one of the 
most powerful rivals of the American 
Tobacco Company, has opened head
quarters in this city.

Inasmuch as the German tobacco 
market and its supply is not a mono
poly, as in France, Russia and other 
countries, the fight for control promises 
to be a keen one.

Warm Fight Expected.
Mr. Edward Kraemer, who has open

ed an olflee in the Equitable Building 
in this city, and is beginning the fight 
against the Tobacco Trust by selling 
a popular brand of American cigarets, 
said tc-day to a correspondent :

"There is no doubt that matters will 
be warm here. In England the Tobac
co Trust failed to make a successful 
fight, and now they have transferred 
their efforts to Germany, which is not 
yet subject to a government monopoly. 
In a few days Mr. Rothschild, one of 
the members ct our firm, is coming 
over here from New York, and we pro
pose to compete with the tobacco com
bination.

"Our firm is not a member of the 
trust, but we have always fought it, 
and now extend the competition to 
Germany. The methods of the Tobac
co Trust in Germany may be very 
plainly defined as a process of starv
ing the manufacturers and the traie 
into buying their goods. The trust 
has set up a supply house In Turkey, 
and buys tobacco at high prices In 
Havana and Amsterdam. It is now 
gradually trying to buy up the to
bacco factories of Germany, go as to 
secure a complete monopoly.

"Mr. Duke of the Tobacco Trust 
visited this city and Dresden some 
time ago. When in this city offers 
were made to a large firm of tobac
co sellers, which controls the retail 
tobacco trade of Berlin and has several 
hundred shops in the city, but, altho 
a high price was offered for the whole 
stock, the L/oeser & Wolff firm reject
ed the proposals and is prepared to 
fight the trust.

Trust Succeed* in Dresden.
"Irr Dresden Mr. Duke had more 

success and managed to buy up one 
large factory and tried to throw cut 
grappling hooks for other cigaret 
firms In the Saxon capital.

"On refusal of these firms to accede 
to the trust, the latter has now adopt
ed other tactics, which have aroused 
the greatest indignation in the German 
tobacco trade. Not content with buy
ing up factories, the trust now pur
chases all available supplies. A large 
storehouse of tobacco in Dresden, con
taining six floors full of Turkish leaf 
tobacco, was entirely sold out to the 
trust, and manufacturers as well as 
dealers are now placed in the plight 
of buying leaf tobacco from the trusr, 
which has already been careful to 
guard every other avenue of escape 
and make its foothold secure.

"The tobacco fight promises to be 
more keen and- bitter in Germany than 
in England. The profits of the tobac
co interests in Germany are enormous, 
and there is no governmental legisla
tive restriction preventing American 
or private capital from obtaining a 
monopoly. Hitherto the efforts of the 
trust were regarded with more or less 
scepticism, and the scare was attri
buted to the general anxiety whenever 
an American invasion is whispered of. 
But there is no doubt the Tobacco. 
Trust is trying to imitate the methods 
of the Standard Oil Company, which 
makes a dividend of thirty to forty- 
two per cent, on its sales in Ger
many."

10 TROVOLLO
Ventriloquist.

HALL & 51 ALEV 
Twentieth Century Burglars. 

BOYCE & WilSOv 
Singing and Dancing Co.ne^ians. 

O’ZAV & DELMO ' 
Comedy Juggling Specialty, j

TOM HEARN
Comedian.

fOor. Tonga 
and Agnes.EAST & CO., ftnWas All Explained, Com

mittee Broke Ip Wlthoot 
Doing Anything.

After It
XIT ANTED-RELIABLE PERSON JN 
W each district tin manage fineness f»r 

old house. Salary *18 weekly. Expense» 
advanced, 
self addressed 
Csxton Building. Chicago.

Rapid Roller Loiter CopierJet Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.
Permanent position. Endos» 

envelope. Manager, 34*Toy ntll tsl as easy 
t. take assstfxr. Always ready for 

use. Copies letters 
as fast as you can 
turn the crank. 
Gives clear, per
fect and reliable 
copies. No delà)', 
no inconvenience. 
Call and see the 
machine or write 
us for catalogue.

Hamilton, Nov. 14.—After a delay 
of several months, Oscar \\. Rogers, 
the New York telephone expert, who 

Telephone Com-

m

for headache.
FOR 01ZZIRESS.
FOR BIU0USRE83.
FOR TORP10UYER. 
FOR CORSTIPATIOR. 
FOB 8AU0W SHE. 
FOR TMEC0MPLEXI0R

ARP,ENTERS WANTED — A FEW
V_y good trimmers. St. Michael's College.Overcoats CARTER’S 1 mil! formed Hhe Modern

I MENDELSSOHN CHOIR SITUATION* WANTED.

xrOUNG WOMAN, 3
A nursing, ’wishes 

valid: reference.». Apply 
svenne.

lit »WITH position with In- 
r., 80 Wellington-stheHave the long coat or the three- 

quarter length as you please—very 
fine line at this popular price in 
Oxford grey shade — beautifully 
tailored and perfect fitting—the 
custom tailor couldn’t duplicate it 
at doable the money.

Boys’ and youths’ — Olive and 
Grey Raincoats $6.50 up.

Special values in Men’s Wool Half 
Hofe—black or colors—25 cents 
and 50 cents.

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA
CONCERTS

Massey Hall, Feb. II anii-12,1903

I days and spent 
• over his plans 
I figures foe the faith within him, that 
I he give .he city, cheap lele-

and t insurance valuators.Will Deftae Get It?
The knowing ones are prophesying 

that T. H. A. Begue of Dundas will 
get the position of County Court' Clerk, 
made vacant by the death of S- H. 
Ghent. R. A. Thompson, M.L.A. for 
North Wentworth, is urging his ap
pointment on the ground of long ser
vice to the party, and that North Went
worth is next in line for a position. He 
points out that the last appointment, 
that of sheriff, was given to a South 
Wentworth and East Hamilton man, 
and the previous one, that of registrar, 
went to West Hamilton.

The Pfeifer Estate.
This morning Judge Snider gave an 

order in the Surrogate Court, wind
ing up the estate of the late Archibald 
Pfeifer, former proprietor of the Vol
unteer Hotel. Altho at the time of his 
death, it was announced Pfeffer was 
worth at least $100,000, he did not 
leave enough to settle all claims. His 
estate realized $8580, against which 
there were mortgages and claims} of 

When the court costs and the 
administrators’ fees were paid, there 
was just enough to pay the funeral ex
penses. Charles Miavor, the adminis
trator, has a claim for $1000 which 
is still unsettled.

tCURE SICK HEADACHE. B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
tj . Insurance Brokers and Valus tors, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.
J; phones.

Mode.Much Progress
çeveral spats during the 
Hendrle and several of 
considered Mr. Rovers

fre-

jyiSW WILLIAM « %
Sold easy pay
ments.

We- rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

nnAD okfick:

RESERVED SEATS 
$1.60, $1.00 and 75c.

Subscription lists are now t”the hands 
of the Chorus and at Massey Hall and in
the music storesof Nordheimer Piano Lo
Whaley, Roycc&JCo. and Anglo-Canadian 
Music Publishers’ Association.

There were 
day. Mayor The Office Specialty Mfg. Co., BUSIKBS» CHANCEF.

k CETYLENE GAS—BEE IT ON KXBL 
J\ bitlon at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto,

LIMITED,
77 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

the aldermen
insolent, and Mr. Rogers

! was
j qucntly quivered 
‘ sidered the doubts

of the aldermen.

under what he con- 
and unfair ques- 

Howcver,

Cl TOOK OF DRUGS, TABLET FORM; 
O great sacrifice for quick salt. Geo. 
Armstrong, Bailiff, Adelaide and Duncan.

Factories—Ncwroarke', Ont.

um

reading the offers mao y laide supply men, e=ctors and in- 
strument makers, showing m i 
was fairly within the mark m the 
estimates he* laid before the com- 

mittee.

• Dodge Friction Clutch Pulleys and 
Clutch Couplings are used by some of 
the largest power users in the country.

Their efficiency is doubly proven in 
the largest sizes.

.Dodge Pulleys and Clutch Coupl
ings are not only the best on the 
ket but the most economical.

Cost much less to erect than the 
solid clutch. -

nt: 78 Queen-st. W FIRST BALLOT CLOSES 
DEC. 16.

Subscribers for both concerts who take 
at least two *l.fc0 seats for each will be 
entitled to purchase same for $1.36 each.fi-

MONEY TO LOAN.
Manning Chambers.

LOAN—4 PER CENT-&O0,000 city, larms, bulldiig 
loans; mi tees; agents wanted. Reynolds, 
9 Toronto-streeS, Toronto; evenings, 101 
McUlll-street.

BILLIARD and 
POOL BALLS

116 Yonge St. 
115 King E.

rd
Grand TB52ÜJ0
Vara Mats. Wed.. bati Ma,.datly.except Wed

25 ES. 50

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses .end wagons. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Mener can be paid in small monthly or

tirai;
Building. 6 King west.

mar-
13 est 
Seats
Wilson Barrett’s

Evgr. 10, 2t\ 30, 50. 
Mats. 10,15 and *25.

THE ORIGINAL
’4 -Re-turned and Re-colored, made 

to look and play good 
The work is done on our own 
premises by our experts.

PHONE MAIN 3i8.

A Money Saver.
The svstem he proposes to use is 

the Fa lier Automatic System, claim 
,-d as the best, and a. big money-saxer.
In regard to the prices for the can

—------- m ruction of the conduits, the esti-
Henrs an Intere.tinp mQte made ,by Engineer Wingate 

Bref. Robertson. ;th- committee showed they 
_ -within the mark. Mr. Rofe;?,0Rii‘<*
The Canadian Club were particularly he fitood by his estimate of 8«- for 

fortunate in ha-ving an address of un- the introduction of each phone As 
usual interest at their hmeheon at X tfghTk ihmdT

The speaker was more than $62. The balance would 
Prof. James Robertson of Ottawa, and be used- to extend the lines, 
in the natural expectation of an in- I "7 G per com?‘when the
structive discourse a large number of st,mdaTd was not more than u per 

' commercial and professional men• were cent.
in attendance. | There was a great deal of ques-

Prof. Robertson spoke on education tioning by the aldermen, and when 
by means of manual training and na- all was over, Me. Rogvis stuck to it 
ture study, and his remarks were along that he could supply phones for $12 
the line Of interesting business men and $10. If the city took up his 
in that sort of education. He explain- offer, he proposed to start next Feb-
ed the nature of the manual training ru-a.ry with the Faller Automatic fvs-
courses in Canada, pointing out that tern, 
they had training under the McDonald
fund in twenty cities, towns and vil- j Mayor Hendrle read from a state- 
la ges in Canada. Over TtiOO boys were ment, that .the Glasgow' City Tele
receiving training annually, and ir-ir phone system -had been a failure. Mr.
William McDonald was to maintain Rogers said that was false, and quot- 
those centres for three years. The j eel from government auditors’ reporta 
object of the training was to develop to show it was a money-maker, 
the characteristics of Intelligence, use- Proceeding, Mr. Rogers debated ho 
fulness and public spirit in the minds would not ciccepît the franchise as
of the young. He pointed out the offered to • him, because it tied hi.fn
noticeable difference between manual 
training and the ordinary studies from 
books, stating that while engaged in 
book studies the boys were passive 
and receptiverln manual training with 
benches and tools the boys were active 
and constructive. In the examinations 
in ordinary schools the boys accepted 
the teacher’s decision; in manual train
ing tin* boys were able to judge of the „ „
models and drawings themselves and ( onr*c of in*trnctlon for Non-Com. Proposal for U.8. Commission Named

l>y Trustees of Fnnd.

y. pnyments. All business con Aden- 
‘ Toronto Security Co., 10 Law loras new.

■ SIGN OF 
T THE CROSS HAPPY

HOOLIGANBENEFITS OF MANUAL TRAINING. »/T ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PEO, 
jxl pie, retail merehants, teamsters, 
lioardlng houses, without seeerlty, easy pay
ments: largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, CO Vlctorla-stroet.

Cost less to keep in repair.
Let us send you the booklet “ How

forCanadian CIt 
Discourse

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION
Best Seal* 7K CQ OK Erenings lu»0U,^d

tiie hilarious 
musical comedy.

NEXT WEEK
AT CRIPPLE CREEK

Minor Mention.were 34(17-Mutc-sro-jv-s. one rent. 43 King Fast 
The officials in the Hamilton Hunt 

Club's race to-morrow will be: Start
er, A. R. Louden; Judge. Dr. Osborne: 
stewards, F. C. Bruce.William Hendrle, 
jr„ and Mayor Hencfrie.

Choice cigars at the new Schmidt 
House cigar stand. 11(>

James Phillips, who has spent two1 
weeks in jail in default of finding sure
ties to keep the peace toward his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Francis Raymond, 
was brought before Judge Snider this 
morning. He was given his liberty on 
his own recognizances.

Call at McFariane's barber shop. 136 
An effort is being made to organize 

a Junior City Indoor Baseball League- 
Prof. E. W. Johnson, the ex-cham- 

plon athlete of the world, will be ten
dered a benefit entertainment here to
ward the end of this month. Wrestling 
and boxing will be the features of the 
show.

"All modern conveniences at the 
Hamilton Stock Yards Hoael."

B. B. Patterson Is calling for tenders 
for the erection of forty dwelling hours? 
on East Barton-street, near Birch-ave
nue. The tenders will, be opened to
morrow, and it is liWeîÿ that the work 
will be proceeded with Immediately. Mr. 
Patterson Intimated that this was but 
the beginning of large numbers of 
dwelling houses In that portion of the 
ciity.

good people speak of them.”
D0D6E MANUFACTURING CO., TORONTO.SAMUEL MAY & CO., NEXT WKEK

CUR NEW MINISTER PERSONAL

TF NOT MARRIED SEND YOUR FULL 
X name and addrses and reeelve some
thing that every single person from 21 to 
«0 should have. Address D. F. Gunnels. 
Toledo, Ohio.

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. MATIN B 3 
TO-DAY-

ISO PRINCESS
THEATRE jjVBNINOS at 8

TO-NIGHT ! MATINEES at 2 
KLAW & BRLANGBR’S _

Stupendous pimiuciion Gen- Lew Wallace «

Phone? 3829-3830Webb’s yesterday.
*4 r,

“ Harvey’s 
Phenyline”

WEAK MEN T-aBTBCTIVES - ETERY LOCALITY, 
I I good salary, experience unnecessary. 
International Detective Agency, Mliwan- 
kee, WIs. ______________

Instant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton s 

Only 42 for one month's 
Makes men strong, vlg-

BENHURdebility andnervous
A VERY DESIRABLE GIRL INFANT 

J\_ for adoption. Box A, World, Hamil-Uscd in the principal hospitak- 
in Canada- No bad odors or 
disease germs can live where 
this great disinfectant is used.

For particulars write

Seats Now on Sale NexfweekYltnllzcr. 
treatment.
lr0C,J.*B.‘ HAZELTON, PH.D..

808 Yongc-street.

ed

C! OVIAL1ST8 THROUGHOUT ONTARIO 
O desirous to promote active educational 
campaign, send name» to Phillips Thomp- 

Secretary Ontario Socialist League 
Indian rood, Toronto.

Glasgow Not a Failure. Matinee Daily. 15c 
and 28c. All this week

UTOPIAN BURLBSQUBRS

Next Week, Robie & Mack's World Beaters-

STAR '•8

JOHN G. HARVEY,
The North British- 

Canadian investment Co.
ACCOUNTANTS.240Todmorden. Ontario.

Hi CHARTERED AC- 
Assignee, 26 Sçott-

/"I EO. O. Ml 
V.T countaut, 
street. Toronto.Don't Worry About 

the Pries of Coal !
Economize in other directions and you will be 
all light. Instead of buying newgoode have 
those you have either CLEANED or DYED, 
and we warnflMLyoe wKl pave far more than 
the difference. P1*Ü **.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON ^ CO.

A Grand Double. Bill—

CORONATIONhas some desirable RESIDENCES to 
sell in various parts of the city, also 
VACANT IÎOTS. For further particu
lars enquire of

down to a system in which the Bell 
influence was apparent.

Mayor Hendrie became hidlgnant at 
this, denying the Bell people could 
affect the committee. Sir. Rogers, he 
said, evidently thought Canadian

educational. If
wrtèoiriCONCERT CHOIR PARTY

In new secular program of glees, madf^ 
gals, parr songs arid ballads by the famous 
sirgers xvho trxik part in the Coronation.of 
Their Majeiffle» on Aug. t), at WI5.STMIN
S’!'KR AKBLY. Also Cnnada’a most popu
lar entertainer assisting—

BRMAN tpNe?klur^«dP.g. wrltitt.
■ee: references, rrtq Whittsm study;

_ lesson» free; reference*. r nfi McCaul-etreet.______J. L. SCARTH,mu-

RUBBER STAMPS.ROOM 18, YORK CH 1MBERS, TORONTO STREETMILITARY GYMNASTICS. 108 KING STREET WEST, ?
a nd one of our wagons will call for order. Ves 
house for good work.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
daiaude.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS. ——A
RUB*
Nam*

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, 
AluminumB.FOR SALE. her Stamps, 

Plates, 3 cents.JESSIE ALEXANDER 
Massey Hall, Thurs. tvg., Nov. 20

have their own verdicts on the quality | missioned Officer» Begins Jnn. 15. 
of the works. When studies were al
most entirely from books It led to tin | Ottawa, Nov. 14.—A course of in- Washington, Nov. 14.—The District 
Idolatory in names and rules; in ; : truction In gymnastics for non-corrr Board of Education has adopted a re-
relation ‘of"things 'that” we?o 'rïf to n*"Fioned °fficrrs ot the active miii" ««menaatton regarding the Cecil 
the boy, even at the age of nine. Prof. tja wil1 commence at the Royal Mill- Rhodes scholarships in U. S. to be 
Robertson gave an outlype of the pro- tary College on Jan. 15, The transmitted to Secretary of State Hay,
posed consolidated schools In rural ci2ss wln ^onsst of 1U non-commis- as follows :
districts to be established by another . , ... . , . That the trustees of the will of
fund by Sir William McDonald, which ^non-B^^^iiaf^Canadian61'Dragoon! the Rt' Hon' Vecl1 John Rhodes be 
proved of immense interest to his «on°'v® Royal Canaaian Dragoons, ,nvU d t appdlnt an American
hearers. r-ànod^ Z'T, commission, to consist of the Com-

Canadien Field Artillery, 1, IRU'-t1 mlssioncr of Education of the1 
Canadian Garrison Artillery. 1; Royal Unlted states and other eminent 
Larradjan Regiment, a (one per regi- educators, representing public instl- 
rnf.n1ta depot); other corps of active tutions of secondary and of college 
militia, t. With reference to the se-, grade, who shall under the tru-s- 
lection of seven non-commissioned of- I tees be empowered to make and to 
flceis from corps other than the per- | carry into effect all needful regula- 
majient corps, district officers com- lions respecting the selection of 
mar.ding, and the officer commanding qualified students from the several 
the Ottawa Brigade will make one States and territory of the United 
nomination rif a ?n on-commissioned States in accordance with the terms 
officer belonging to a corps within of the said will, 
t-heir

1381000 cords of 4 ft. dry hardwood 
and 1000 tons of pure domestic ice. 
Apply to

:
nice*—75c, 30c, 25c. Sale begins Mon- 

day morning next.
HOTELS.NDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER
FOR SALE—New—Apply 

BOX 500 WORLD OFFICE.

uJ. M. DAVIS, Owen Sound, Ont. zi LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 92 
1/ King-street west. Imported and da- 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, Pro
prietor.

Thursday, Nov. 20th, at 8 p. m.Rhone Main 848544 Richmond St. B.

MACKAY WINDOW CLEANING CO. LECTURE ON
«10.00 for 881.00

HOTEL OSBORNEANCIENT 
MEDIEVAL 
MODERN.

REV* CAREY WARD
In Toronto Conservatory of Music

2(10 limelight views, Mr. Blakeley at the 
organ. Tickets at Tyrrell’s. All reserved seau 
Ô0 and 23 cep u.

LABOR FURNISHERS ROMEARTICLES FOR SALEMake a Specialty of I Offices Factories Ccl- 
Ulcaning Residences, larsA: Fun,aces Yards 
Carpets, etc. I Cleaned & Attended to.
We ciean brass signs, lake down bonus, pul up 
storm windows. VV ork and prices will r-uit you. 
Work vru..Stiyuti,ndedm^Ay Manager

HAMILTON. ONT.
Refurnished Throughout.

FRANK HOWE, - -

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
goiiut—Ten-cent Marguerites, Arabella, 

UHcar Amanda, Gomez Garcia, Irvings, La 
Arrow, clear Havana; ITincipc de Gato, all 
clear Havana filler, and F lor de Garda, 
all reduced to five cents each: also Royal 
Infanta, at five cents. Same price at new 
store, 128 Yonge-street,

Will*’ Enfçllwh Clsnrettee.
They are the iiest. by far. Sold In Mont

real by E. A. Gerth. In Toronto by Clubb 
& Sous and W. II. Clubb.

Manager

r,ne »n for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. 
Hopkins, Prop.

GRAND FORKS ORE.
PRUPKRTIFS F°K gALK- ___

Canadian Temperance League
SUNDAY 

AT 3 P E

Grand Forks. B.C., Nov. 14.—Dur
ing the week ending to-day Granby 
emelter treated 501 (> tons of ore. Total 
treated 555,008 tons-

Tlioe. Davie»’ Li*t. a \AVH BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BXR- 
gains—Ten cent plug Crescent and 

A tuber smoking reduced to eight cents; also 
five-eent plug Bobs and Silver Spray, re- 

■Jduced to three for ten cents; also Stag, 
same price. Same price at new store, 328 

I Yonge.

Massey Hall, iBRICK. DUE I—SOLID 
lot. Queen east.No person shoulo go from home without 

a bottle of Dr. J. I ». Kellogg's I>.v*enterv 
Cordial In ihofr possession, ns change of 

tfr. cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
linings on summer complaint, and there Is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at bond, which oftentimes 
great suffering, ami frequently 
lives. This cordial has gained for Itself a 
widespread re nutation for affording prompt 
relief from nu «’imm'»* eomplnints.

81100
81000~t»tiLI41 Biv'r1^!.

8900
L.-,/ YI'BK TOOT, LAING-AVE.; IN 
«!» ] U t-iiKlPs two dwellings, spleudid or

T HOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 
I Centrally altuatcd corner King and 
York-streets; steam-bested: electrlc-1 ightad. 
elevator! rooms with bath and e” •"ta
râtes, $2 and $2.60 per day. G. A. Grahao, 
Prop.

HON. OLIVER STEWART
of Chicago, III., I he Eloquent Prohibition 

Leader Will Sjicak.
MR. H. RUTHVBN MACDONALD

Will tiing. Chairman, J. N. Shenstone. Doors 
open at t o’cIock. Silver Collection at door#. 
Everyone Welcome.

respective commands. Sewn 
non-commissioned officers will be se
lected from the names thus submit
ted.

DE ElTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brmno Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure, 
each box. 25c.

Bnrglnr Lost Hi» Head.
Elyria. Ohio* Nov. 14.—Marshal

Henry Krohm was seriously shot.and 
an unknown burglar had his head 
blown off in a battle here early to- 

/—— . day. The shooting occurred during a
Y V8,1 l,p thf> of j fight with four robbers, who

Mr of (ho linii'd stmd8 VongrrRntloûfi ' ple,ely terrorized the town.
Church on Sunday evening at 7 o’clock.

8 ROOMS, litK. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
240

—FRAME.
Eastern avenue.

LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains— Ten-cent plug of Coon chewing 

at six cents, and five-cent plug Lucky 
Strike at three cents, below cost; also ten- 

; cent package imported Ou ward and Uerl 
I Cloud smoking, ,'re<luced to six cents. Same 

«- price nt new store, 128 Yonge.SOLID BRICK, NO. 5u 
Gloucester-strcet. Thos.

saves
vniiinble A if X

St. Lawrence Hairlocaiy TOPICS.Find of Iron Pyrites.
Messrs. Shilton,

Martin have reported a find of iron 
pyrites at Vermilion Lake, near Tint 
Portage. It is possible the new pro
duct may be used for the purpose of 
making sulphuric acid.

Free Promenade ConcertWallbridge and “Educated Fools 
a discourse by R< I 36- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL
HENRY HOGAN ■ ■ • Proprietor,

best known Hotel In the Dominion*

com- eliard and hennorj'.
Vnlnnhle Canadian Stamp».

London.Nov. 14.—At a sale of stamps 
a Canada twelvepenny. 1851, black, 
lightly canceled, brought £75 ($350). 
and a New Brunswick twelvepenny, 
mauve, of the same year, was sold for 
£14 ($70).

51
83200
Davie*, 578 Queen East.

A free promenade concert will be given 
In New St. Lawrence Market on Saturday, 
Nov. 15, from 3 p.m. till 11 p.m., on the 
occasion of the official opening of the mar
ket. 50

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
Xjl. gains—Ten-cent package T. A- B., Old 
chum. Morning Dew, Mastiff, Champagne 

—RV\TS $12—TENANT STAY j onfl Meerschaum, all reduced to eight cents; 
* Merritt Brown, Solid- Bollard’s cut plug. Same price at new

store. 128 Yonge.

Winter Freight Rate*.
Winter freight nates on the railways 

will go into effect to-day. The in
creases are practically the same on 
the different classes of freight ay 
other years.

The concert s of the Mendelssohn Minlr 
arc already attracting attention among the 
music-lovers of the city, altho the concerts 
do not take place hntil the 11th and 12th 
of February.

Hon. Ernest Howard Crosby, who is to 
lecture to-morrow afternoon hi the Toronto 
Opera House, on ’’The Ciurdi and Social 
1’ioblems,” Is pres'.lent of ;lie Civic Coun
cil of New York City.

The

VETERINARY._______
t CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH-' 

H .gnon. i)7 Bay-etreet. Bpeclallat I* dla- 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

8850 or go.
tor, 17 Chestnut-street. Band of Royal Grenadiers Will PlayNo Danger.

Prof. W. Hodgson Bills, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment. haj proved by analysis that 
“ Sunlight Soap is a pure and well- 
“ made soap, and has a thorough 
“ cleansing power, without danger to 
“the clothing or skin.’’

Clothing is worn more in the wash 
than in use where common soaps 
are used, and the hands are liable 
to eczema.
Octagon Bar—next wash, day, and 
you will see Prof. Ellis is right. 
No one should know better than

-f ^ I FT Y ACRE FARM, LOT 1.7, CON. ] A 
JF 4, Markham, plenty water both for y A 
stork and house. For particulars apply on at 
premlsiCR. 66ou

LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
gnius—Will sell Board of Trade cigars 

two for five cents, limit two; also Gold 
l'oint? at four for til teen or seven for twen- 
tv-five cents: also a joli line cigars, fifty 

\Li FUR REA l. ESTATE-.VE WANT in box, nt eighty cents. Same price at 
farm, city and town properties in all new store, 128 ^ onge-street. 

parrs or uioauu. Send aescrlption ami casn — 
price, lioweriuan lV Co., Hamilton, Can.

PRISON SUNDAY
Any clergyman proposing to ask for an 

offertory on behalf of (lie Prisoners’ AM 
Association

SECOND IN
The Hartman Course mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 

1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. BJ*- 
slon begin* In October. Telephone Main wi.

/ vThe closing inerting of the World's V.W.
at the 

Alex- Ernest Thompson-Seton.
Massey Music Hall

Afterno n and Evening

onn he supplied with social 
envelopes by the ser-rctarv. Room 12* for- 
federation Life BullfHng. Phone 700 m 
703 Main.

f".A. will be held fn-dnv nt 4 
Y.W.21 MvGitl KTeet. 
nnder Fraser will preside, and Mrs. Cow.m 
wil* deliver an address.

p.m..
Mrs.

a LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB 
C galm?—Will s<dl the noted B. B. B-

__ — : pipes, silver-mounted, assorted shapes, at.
------- - 1 fifty cents, regular price one dollar and

' tv>onty-fivo cents. Same price at new store,
-------- 12S Yonge. Alive Bollard, Uigar and Tobac-
SITU- (o Manufacturer, wholesale and retail to-

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
On Thursday evening a very pleasant 

evening was spent by the Young People’s 
Society of Grace Church, when Rev. Mr. 
Kendrick gave a most entertaining ac count 
of a continental trip made by him.

Rev. James Barclay. I).!>,, of St. Paul’s 
Church. Montreal, is In the city. He will 
conduct i lie anniversary services to-morrow 
in the Bloor-streel Presbyterian Church, 
tor the Rev. W. C. Wallace of the latter 

! church.

Nov 24. I.L WANTING MARRIAGE UÇBN-
Sff West*^Jneen f°open ^v'enlng.f 

nesses.
AEXCAVATORS.

City Championship Rugby
ARGONAUTS vs. varsity

UNIVERSITY ATHLETIC FIELD
TO-DAY AT S P.M. '

Plan at Harry Love -, lte-erved Seats SOc. 
General Admission 2.V-.

St. J. >1 ALLANEY’S LIST.
ANIRE FOR LAWNS AND GAR.

dens. .1. Nelson, 97 Jarvla-street. 
~ Main 2.-,10.

Try Sunlight Soap—

C30 Jarvla-street.

-1. iv.x J’HAI.LY
ated. prominent corner. hAcconlst, 1U0 and 128 Yonge-street, To- 

exceptlon.il position ronto.820,(500
dc.cior’s resilience;
modern in every resqiect, SjK- vf,.indah.s

______________ _______________ large frontage-, very deep, brick stable a CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS,FIX»
oi‘ltAil’51) from WOO D B RI f»GB 1 11 house, developed shade tn*"s; ini tares, cooking stoves and ranges,
O about two months ago, a red yearling mediate possession; secure inspection or t urners, carbide nnd nil requirements; lat- 
heifer. Finder will be rewarded. Alex Mahaney. 75 Yonge. est Inventions. W»-ite or see us. Perninn-
Rogerson, Woodbridge ‘ --------------------------------------------------------------- ont Light Co., 14 Iy>mbard-street. Toronto.

b t IQCOtR STORE, ESTABLISHED LIFE -
A A time; owner retiring account old age; ^

Old Age
IS MADE

Vigorous

IjJh'A.
be. 222

LEGAL CARDS.O- -O The members of the Canadian Institute 
tvijl hold their usual meeting in the LUnarv. 
:s East Richmond-street. this evening. An 

“The Resources of South Af-

^ '
y OATS WORTH & RICI^£°f°Np?bl2’

E CHURCH HHU HE LRBOR PROBLEMCOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS 
I -v_v Roaches, Bed Bugs; no am 
• Queen-street West, Toronto.

j address on
' ricu” M ill be given by Major W. Hamilton 
; Merritt.

BUSINESS CARDS. êll 881immediate povsesMton. Lecture by
Hon. Ernest H. Crcsby of New York

NEXT SUNDAY, Nov. 16, at 3 p m
Auspices Sinsrle Tax Association in the 

TORONTO OPERA HOUSE, 25 Adelaide 
Street West. Solos by Miss May Dickin
son. Collection at door.

Sunday, 23rd—Louis F. Post of Chicago.

«dBY THE USE OF TTtRANK W MACLEAN, BARRIHTEH,1 8o,'œ,

'Phone Main 3044; resltlrac*. utm

-| W. GKDDtiS. UK TF ItES. MIKIious, 
U • mats, glasses, ;ilioio frames, plaiqucs 
oval and square. Pictures framed neatly 
and promptly. 431 Spadinn.

A It KET GARDEN ADJOINING DEN- 
acres, good house.Committee of the Ontario I MTim Dispensary 

Mftlb .il College for Women held its annuiI | 
meeting Frbbi.v afternoon In the college j 
ouilding. lit.’ treasurer’s report showed 
the finances to be in a flourishing ecmdlDo.i. ; 
Tic attendance at the dépensary has con- j 
sblerably in- ri i'.-t-d during the last year. ; 
The IrvaLments given up to «late nu;nb«r

AND DENT’S G LOVE R- 
or null nnd. The Arundel. fl.OO;

Farm, six
cellar, fine size, concrete floor, bank barns
outbuildings, windmill, abundance water; the Boulevard, ft.25: the Badminton, 81.35. 

, ..... . immediate possession ; payment s arrange: the Ch tntillv, $1.75: the Welbcck, $2.25.
/ v DOR1.LSS EXCAVATOR — , SOLE w"v,fi entertain reliable tenant.

contractors for e caning. My eystem 75 Yonge. 
of Dry Earth (. losvts. S. W. Marchment,
Head Office 1U3 X'lctoiIn-street. Tel. .MaJii 
2841. Residence Tec l'ark U51.

ilOWNE’S 
F Lined rDr. PIERCE’S 

GOLDEN 
MEDICAL 

DISCOVERY.

street.
cent.

1 Ü MaPunc,.-. Wheaton & Co., Kiuc West. TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1CI
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 
Bank Chambers, Kins street E»"- c?raa 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money « tmmt 
James Baird.

:

11.(NU .
The Rev. .1 T. Sunderland, M.A.. whose : 

lectures-of Inst winter on "Religion and 
Evfdut on.” attracted consideiable 
Holt, announces a series of special sermons, 
beginning
ta via n Church. Jarvls-street, on “Religions 
Thought in the Light of the Twentieth 
Century.” 11 is introductory rh'emc Mill be 
“The New Thought of Religion.*’

t cy
■s U ORBES ROOFING CO. SLATE AND 

U gravel rooting—«established 40 years 
15.1 Bay-street: telephone Main 51. ’

IT. JOHN & ROSS, baJ?RIS1TErB?,,(1iS 
Heitors, etc. Office, Temple BuilOW 

Money to loan. 'Phone Main moi»DAVIS S
BRIDGE WORK FACTS to-iuorrn\v evening, in the I ni-

ART.
In most cases where teeth must l>e 

extracted and replaced—prohabh in 
your case—tlie best method is un
questionably Crown and Bridge 
Work. Best if best performed. It 
bridges over the tooth void. It 
newly crowns available tooth roots. 
It restores comfort—efficiency—and 
a natural appearance to the mouth— 
without removing teeth that are 
sound and serviceable and without 
-the necessity of a plate. The record 
of our work illustrates this method's 
best advantages.

Gold Crown and Bridge 
W'orlr, joer tooih .. '

STORAGE.W. L.
- . Painting. 

West, Toronto.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room® : 24 King-streetJ 102 Wilton Ave..
Near C-hurch St. 56 l-tohage for furniture and P£ 

o anoe; double and 8|n6le.f mîj^reUâiil» 
for moving: the olde,t,3W 8P*1 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, w

**1 suffered for six years with 
st i pat ion and indigestion, during 
which time I employed several phy
sicians. but they could not reach my 
case, ” writes Mr. G. Popple well, of 
Eureka Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. "I 
felt that there was no help for me, 
could not retain food on my stomach ; 
had vertigo and would fall helpless to 
the floor. Two years ago I com
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and little ‘ Pellets,’ 
and improved from the start. After 
taking twelve bottles of the"1 Discov
ery ’ I was able to do light work, and 
have been improving ever since. I 
am now in good health for one of my 
age—6o years. I owe it all to Doctor 
Pierce’s medicines.”

ruitsoN xi.s. con-

DANC1NG CLASSESRELIGIOUS THOUGHT IN THE LIGHT OF 
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY.

The Rev. J. T. Sunderland. M.A , 
nounces a series of special Sunday "even- , 
ing sermon* on the above subject in the I 
Unitari in Church. Jarvis-street, near Wll- 
ton-avenue, as follows:
Nov. 10- The New Thought of Religion. 
Nov. 21—The New Thought of God.
Nov. K>- The New Thought of Man.
Deo. 7- The New Thought of the Bible. 
I»eo. 14—The New Thought of Jesus.
Deo. 21—The New Thought of Salvation. 
Dev. 28—The Now Thought of Heaven and 

Hell.
Those sermons will deal with some of 

the great ohnnges in the religious ideas of 
our time caused by Science, by the Theory 
of Evolution, by Biblical Higher Criticism» 
by Modern Knowledge generally.

Mrs. D. Ma blocks of 24(1 Spadin * avenue, 
lias l^ft for Detroit. Mi« h.. to attend the I 
funeral of h<T sister. Mrs. Nelson Ried. 
who died suddenly at that place on the,
11th Inst- ___________

dlnn-avenue.Society Dancing, day nnd evening ses
sions. Beginners may join at any time. 
Fancy step and national dancing, day 
classes only.

Assembly every Wednesday evening. Ex- 
pupHs and friends please accept this notice.

8. M. EARLY,
Forum Building, Yonge and Gerrard-sts.

an-
builders and contractor*

T BUCKSEY. BUILDER ~ AND C9£ 
J. tractor. 2 WHVcrlcyroafi. K«'r Be 
Building loans arranged.

More Money for Workers.
Philadelphia. Nov. 14.—From point 

to point over the telegraph lines of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad this morning 
was flashed 'the Joyful news that 
(MMl employes would receive an

of 10 per cent, in their salaries.

1
duilder and oontractob-sa» 
Jb> pen ter and joiner work, bandra* 
shaping, moulding®, etc. W. F. Pet*7 
Mary-street.fsilFWes

.Built to last a life time.

Wareroome, 146 Yon^e St.

In-
I55.01 up crease

dating from the first of the present 
I month. The word was sent out from 
! President Cassatt s office, and in a re- 
I markably short time every 

o I superintendent bad been notified.

I > ICH ARD G. KIRBY. 
lx, contractor for carpentcr 
work, general jobbing prompt» *nwT- 
to. ’Phont North 904.

®®, n. r, Kxicui. erop. U,”o*onto division
I
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Webb’s Bread
is made of the 
best flour that 
money can buy

44j Yonge St.*Tel. North 1886 and'l887. 246
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3NOVEMBER 15 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
1

BIG flflOS AT BEINGS
Gcraldyn 100, Heroic* 111, Honolulu 10(1,
'Hie Black Scott 111, Tciagra 106, Trump 
104, Valley Forge 106, Pearl Finder 101,
1’aul Clifford 1111, Brunswick 106, Goldaliy 
111, Courtenay 100, Dr. Corner 111, Lady 
Potentate 111, Mise Buttermilk 114, lver- 
ula 106.

Second race, selling, % mile—Pearl Diver 
106, Breaker 91, Fading Light 93, Knight 

<R. Williams!, 3 to 1, 1; Suburban Queen. g* Gold 102, Dark Planet 108, Tioga 103,
10.1 (.1. Daly), 7 to 2. 2; Scottish Blue, 103 *?• B,er"ar1

’ 94, Coruscate 96. SquiWl 98, Right and True
102, Lulu Mar 91, Dusky Secret 80, Rene
88, Lady Mistake 86, Daddy Bender 97, Long years of experience have proved 
Anne Hathaway 86, ITtUeus 102, Wanna- the best means to this end to be two: 1st, 
kco. ( loche d’Or 91. the distribution of free literature, and. 2nd, 1

Third race, “Chevy Chase/’ steeplechase the maintaining of a Correspondence De- 
miica—Oliver rwist 127. Walter Cleary, partntent. The distribution of free litera- 

Drnughtsman lo5. Cheval d’Or 157, Decam- turc has been on a very extensive scale, ln- 
cron li>o, Ivan 160, v.wk Ri>bln lo7, Arkis vhlvlng great expense. The Society pub- 
15», Kalonuua, Kate bpotsv.-ood 147, l\ool ijahes nine different books on the most pre- 
Gatherer lo2. ‘ . .. .. valent diseases. Each of these treatises has

i’ourth race, G rand Con sohiDon, inrLe nm into numerous editions, and several inli-
t'n.rI -uvr llons of coPlps h«ve been distributed to
thte ?rr*’eant **** Tugai Bey, Lord oJ those In need of sueh help—thus relieving 

muWnno ai/ t a vast amount of suffering and misery.Vtllv'raS/ »,10k2 v™ ™n>rS i^nn The Second great field of usefulness of I 
L*” x. FiL, Society la Its Correspondence Depart-

ment. This Is open to any one who wishes

NERVOUSNESS
Or despondency caused by weak uebe a It by no rves are re s pon early abuse, later ex- 
cesse^o/exposur^ymi^anifofestmc^h^^^^erves while yomrv^bty^ being^ wasted, 
cured—4uuur(^ u^er *exc* ses—’no ^matter Cbo w* young:?Uol(!l0 or ^ocent one ma, be.

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER.
Have you pain la the back, a <M| «sftaf '“A’E/wWte £ 0\w^time?y?ouAdo ”7^

|7qX“m£&*“diX^
serious1, complîca^i'ons^U^Metl/1 M/tre^tment1 guaranteedas a positive cure tor such eon-

ditions, and remember you <p^y HEN CURED.

Gardner, Radiant Heat, Maid of Hope, 
Blocker and Hurry also ranC

Fonçth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Tatar. 136 (Carter), 5 to 1, 1; Bristol, 144 
(H. Wilson), 13 to 5. 2; Gov. Boyd, 140 
lO’Neill), a*) to 1, 3. lime 3.04. Tonto, Eva 
Moe and Ruck O'Dowd also ran. Master
ful bolted at the fourth jump.

Fifth race, 5% furiongs-Flylng Ship, 106

The American Health
IHIHIIHjjj»!IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATIONWORKSHOP 

Company, ,g{ iigi
The American Health Improvement As

sociation is as yet unknown to most Cana
dians, because Its field of usefulness has 
hitherto been confined to the United States. 
Its object Is the Elevation and Improve
ment of hutnanity. This It strives to ac
complish by Increasing the health, happi
ness and pleasure of Its fellow human be
ings.

m I-AIRY FARM-
w«g*A Apply Varsity-Argonaut’s Annual Contest 

for City Supremacy To-Day 
on Athletic Field.

Four Favorites, in Front and They 
Ranged From Even Money 

to 3 to 1.
EN CED BOOK- 
tore, one whe 
in selling <iry 

fences. Apnlv 
a» Hat, N.W.T.

(IJndsay). 12 to 1, 3. Tlbe 1.09%. Tip 
Top. Hook-See-Oka. Lithograph, Effle S., 
Bonnelll, Gold Bride, Demltasse, Flora. 
Hooper. Lansing R. and Gala water also ran. 
Del Bobosso left at the post.

Sixth race. 1, mile, selling—Guide Rock, 
106 (Seamans). 12 to 1. 1; Flop, 104 (Hel- 
geson). 10 to 1, 2; Khaki. 106 (Troxler), T 
to 2, 3. Time T.42%. Maple, SIphon.^FHn- 
zon, Eleven Bells, Commena, Horst, King’s 
Pet, Tlburon and King Barleycorn also ran.

i

% ROUGH RIDERS VS. OTTAWA COLLEGE;VBASUTO AND HALING SALVE ALSO RANIENOED BAR.
Send rnfer- 

crl<l, Hamilton.
1SS STATIov*
h knowledge of 
te exjierlenee 
plr Box 6<X

Intercollegiate Final, When McGill 
«und Queen’» Will CTa»h 

at Montreal.

Three Important Rugby games will be 
played to-day for three championships. The 
great game In Toronto will be the Varsity- 
Argonaut contest on Varsity Athletic Field 
for the city championship, which will be 
played under the new Burnside rules, thus 
giving the public hn opportunity of wit
nessing a fast, open game. The battle be
tween Ottawa City and Ottawa College for 
the Dominion championship will be fought 
out to a decision at Ottawa, while the rest- | 
ing place of the Intercollegiaté Cup will be 
decided at Montreal, when Queens play 
McGill for first honors.

Only one game in the O.R.F.U. will be 
played in Toronto—Wellesleys-Victorias 
contest. As the mix-up occasioned by the 
formation of a new intermediate series for 
the western section docs not suit the 'To
ronto», who refuse, to meet Argonauts II. 
at Rosedale to-day, the schedule of to-day’s 
game is ns follows :

City championship—Argonauts v. Varsity, 
at Varsity Athletic Field, 3 o'clock. Re
feree-Rev. A. F. Barr. Umpire—Harry 
Griffiths (St. Kitts).

Dominion championship—Ottawa City v. 
Ottawa College, at Ottawa.

Intercollegiate Union—Senior—Queens v. 
McGill, at Montreal. ^

Intermediate series—Queens II. v. McGill
II. , at Montreal.

Ontario Union—Junior series- Victorias v. 
Wellesleys, at Toronto Ball Grounds: West 
End Pleasure Club (Hamilton) v. Hamilton
III.

Hcndrie*» Khaki Ran ThirdGeorge
in Selling Race at Laitonla —

No names on envelopes or pnckages-Nothmg sent C °wDOODWA„D AVE„

cor- wMiriiic.

Bnrrnek'a Fifth Straight Win.
Chicago, Nov. 14.—Tlllo, winner of the 

Suburban Handicap of 1898, heavily played 
In the third race at Lakeside to-day, ran 
three miles in a false break before he could 
be ptilled up. The horse was so nearly ex
hausted after making the three circles of 
the track that he was excused, and the field 
was sent away without him. The race went 
to Inspector Shea at 10 to 1. Evelyn Byrd 
beat Tammany for-place.

Barrack annexed * another purse to his 
credit when he won the fourth racé, mak
ing five straight victories for the old Derby 
horse. Weather cloudy and cool; track 
slow. Summaries :

First race. 5 furlongs—Our Cora. 92 (W. 
Hicks), 12 to 1, 1; Countess Reasoner, 95 
(J. Walsh). 7 to 2. 2; Wlneland. 105 (Blr- 
kenruth). 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.0* 3-5. Calda- 
rcen. Disregard, Vestia, Annolaand Corsica 
also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—David S., 119 
(T. Walsh). 3 to 1. 1: Ida V., Ill (Robbins), 
fc to 5, 2: Miss Shanley. 114 (Wainwrlght),
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 2-5. Georgle Durrell, 
Corrillo and La Garlo also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Inspector Shea, 
102 (Morper), 10 to 1, 1; Evelyn Byrd, 108 
(W. Hicks). 7 to 1, 2; St. Tammany, 94 
(Davisson), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.33. MacGyle, 
Prince of Africa and Lena also ran. Tlllo 
excused after running away three miles.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Barrack, 112 
(Hoari, 2 to 5, It Edith Q.. 105 (J. Walsh),
7 to 2, 2; Lou Woods, 97 (J. H. Graham). 
6 to 1. 3. Time 2.15 3-5. Lady Chorister 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Miss 
(Hoar),- 11 to 5, 1; Althea, 98 (Robbins). 8 
to 5. 2; Compass. 103 (Morper). 10 to 4, 3» 
Time 2.15 2-5. Hucena. Limelight; The Le-

Wealth for You 
Because Health for You.
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal powder, only 

BO cents for bottle and tube, and is 
worth—as much as your life is worth. 
Catarrh kills thousands through Colds, 
bronchitis, pneumonia and consump
tion. and DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL 
POWDER CURES all of them when 

)other prescriptions have failed.
I It will relieve colds and catarrh and 
'cure headache in jten minutes.

1 To-Day's Card,ed
Washington, Nov. 14.—Indian lummerlikc 

weather continues to favor racing at Ben
dings. but to-day's attendince was about 
the lightest of the week. * Fou.* favorîtfs 

and owing to the size of the fields lib-

RIO TO IN- 
'Krv Mixture; 
ear's contract 
1 «temp. Mon-
prlngfleld. Illl-

cols, Daisy M. 165, The Cookoo 110, Bed-
lun MWlrile 105 Sam Crilr 108 Atti'a UiVUI- AU,!* 19 ul,VM LU Vl,t: wuu wjam-a“r mhT rSfnl iïhi Mli’ to write for information on any chronic !

disease. Hundreds of such letters are re
ceived each day from every State In the 
Union, each from a sufferer asking for 
advice about some disease, or Instruction 
in the rules of right living, or Tor aid In 
some trouble that Is gradually wearing 
out their nervous system. Every letter is 
answered the same day In a klndlv, sincere 
manner. The latest and best discoveries 
known to science are given, and every com- ! 
munlcation is held inviolably secret.

Tho Association Is now extending the in
vitation to Canadians to correspond with 
3t Any reader of this paper may write ' 
the Society for help. Simply state what 
disease Is troubling you. and give what
ever information you can think of. and 
anything else you wish to write about, i 
ADDRESS, American Health Improvement ; 
Association, P.O. Box 5316, Boston, U.S.A.

DR. GOLDBERG,Frank Love, The Dancer, The Stewardess, 
Knight Temple 105, Cassvllle 108, Cferririn 
305, Sharplesfi 110, Flo Russell. Max el la. 
Andalusian. Whlsp, Issak, Stella W. 105, 
Anna Darling. Lady Ursula 110. Tim D.. 
Jr. 108, Virginia Grace. Nightingale, Des
titute, Freelander, Daleswortli 1(\>.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 3-16 miles—Glen 
water 126, Andy Williams 120, Hunter 
Raine 106, Cameron 121, The Huguenot 
117, Hnntressa 115, Gallant 111, Warranted 
108, Daly 100, Satire 97, Cogswell 95, Ctr 
eus 90, Watevton 85.

I
1l666 wen

tral prices were obtainable against most 
of them. Frank Keny 
heavily backed, closed favorite and paid 3 
to 1, while Enrehce and Witful, the other 
winning favorites paid 2 to 1 and even 
money respectively. True Blue made a 
runaway of it in the third race and Merry 
Maker just managed to beat Grail a scant 
ihead. Fast time was again made, several 
new track records being established. SfN« 
maries:

First race, 3-year-olds and up. oy2 fur 
Itngs—Frank Kenny, 115 (l^ndryi, 3 to 1 
end 9 to 5. 1; Slidell, 107 (Lyne), 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1. 2; Guesswork, 112 (Redferm. 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.08. General Mart Gary. 
Tour, Vesiivia. Ondurdis, Pleasant sail 
Playlike, Annie Grace, Casevll'e, Simple 
Susan, Erdcula, Miss Hastiugs, Blanche 
Herman. The Stewardess. Stella w.,Pigeon 
Top and Starter also ran.

Second race, maidenk, 2-year-olds, o fur
ic ngs—(Yanesrlile, 109 (Gannon), 3 to 1 
and even. 1; Alhambra, 100 (Shea), 20 to 1, 
and 8 to 1, 2: Omnture, 112 (Lyne), 6 to 1, 
3 Time 1.01 1-5. Sir Faust. Mlchac'iuas. 
Wheeler B.. Bender. Meunenfield. Star and 
Garter, Mrs. Wiggs, Jeane, Marie. )Mne 
brook Silver Foam. Irene Mac, Profitable. 
Louise Elston, Healing Salve, Sontag and 
Squid also ran.

Third racc> 3-year-obls and up. 6% fur 
longs—True Blue. 105 (Jones), 7 to 2 and 
fe to 5. 1; Malden, 105 (W. Miller!. 5 to 1 
and 2 to 1, 2: Dandy Bell, 105 (Collins), 
100 to 1, 3. Time 1.20 4 5. Basuto, Eloim, 
Alpaca. Cornwall. Barricade, Ascension 
Virginia Grace, Sedition, May J. and Tena- 
gra also ran.

Fourth race, 3-year-olds and .ip. 1 mile 
and 4f) yards—Merry Mak#»r, '18 (Redfern). 
K to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Grail. 107 (Lyne), 6 
to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Black Dick, 106 (Gan
non), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Mollie Payton. 
Barbara Fnietchle, Carroll D. and Flara 
else ran.

Fifth race. 3-year-olds, 7 furlongs—Em

!PERSON JK 
te business for 
lily- Expenses 
Itlon. Kne'ose 
Manager, 34»

I1 VrAiiesvlllc, X.

THEHelb, Jr., the well known 
distiller of Railroad, York Co, Pa., 
states : “ I have had catarrh of the 
head and stomach for two years in the 
worst form. I tried all the medicines 
I ever heard of but without relief.

I used two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Pçwder. It cured me en
tirely, I am now a well man.

Frf.d H.

«1 : BESTe i;r> — A FEW 
■haeVs College. ? X1

Lakeside entries: FUrst race, 6 furlongs- 
If You Dare 109, James J, Corbett 106, 
Merops, Lady Rice, Ben Frost, Donator, 
Miss Shanley, Henry of Frant>mar Fili
form 103, G rad en, Moroni 101, Delia 0s- 
trand, Has Gift, Fade Meny, Annu 9S, 
Docile S. 95, Ilowendobler ;«3, l’rue 98.

Second race, % mile—Gregor K. 
lickles 107. 8. Poplar 104. The Don, Oronte 
103. Jackfull, Agnes Mack, Our Bessie. 
Lord Melbourne, Sarah Maxim, Grayvlite 
100.

Third race, % mile—Kentucky, Dummci 
102, Scorpio, Oscar, Eva’s Darling, Little 
Jack Horner 99, tira-My-Chree 97, Mayor 
Johnson, The Cedars 94.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 3-16 miles—The 
Conqueror II., Lady Strathmore 108. Jor
dan 103. Bessie McCarthy 100, Scarlet Lily 
99, Althea 85.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Vulcain 111, Fake 106, 
I.ady Strathmore, Jack Demand 103. Ethy
lene, Charlie Thompson 100, Banter 82, 
Hoodwink 95.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling 
112, Harney 108, Compass 106, Edith W. 
305, SilverFlzz, MissLIzj. Mission. Great 
Star, Banish 103, O’Hagen 102. Egyptian 
Prince 101, Wing Dance 100, The Caxton, 
Tlckful 98. Dandola 97, Chickadee 95. 
Domadge 98.

: HOCKEY« TED. I
•ty minutes DR. AGNEW’S 
OR THE HEART will add 

edin^ the
In thirt

CURE F
strength to that organ. Fe 

body by a full supply ot blood it (*S 
fills life with the old time vigor.

'RIENCED IN
dtlee with In. 
80 Welllngten-

SPECIAL. SKATEmno

k MADETUBE ^ 
HOCKEY SKATE

Calas Gazette, b.c., yearling, L. H. Gou
let, $225.

Gazette’s Request, b.f., weanling, T. W. 
Foster, #175.

Miss Matthew Wilson, ir.gr.f., yearling, 
A. Wand, ^190.

Annexation, b.f., 2-year-old, R. H. Pown- 
cler. Ottawa, $300.

Cyril Gazette, b.c., weanling, A. 
guedoc, $250.
1 Mrs. R. Goyctte, b.f., 3-year-old, A. 
Wand. $1000.

Captain Gazette, bl.c., weanling, W. T. 
Peters, Magog, $150.

Gazette,
Wand, $125.

Florinda Muscovite, b.m., 6-year-old, W, 
C. Fife, $190.

Miss Redmon, b.m., 21-year-old, G. Trot- 
tier, $100.

Dorinda MuseovKe, gr.m., 8-year-old, C. 
St? Louis. $200.

Miss Date, b.m., 4-year-old, Harry
Brown. $550.

Miss G.F.C., b.m., 4-year-old, Arthur 
Watson, Klnnebunk. Me.. $375.

Last Request, b.m., 3-year-old, Joseph 
Laurin, $400.
^ Dalton, Jr., gr-h., 4-year-old, O. Degulse, 

AUss Anti, ch.m., 4-year-old, A. Hand,

ATORS.

HAL ESTATE, 
md Valuators,
into. = Fisher Tube Hockey Skates Are Being Adopted 

By the Leading Hockey Clubs in Canada.
Write for catalogue

ASSOCIATION TEAM FOR GALT.
lounges.

Cbamnlona W.F.A. to Play Varsity 
Club Under Protest.

l.ltn. 103
i IT ON BXBI- 
[street. Toronto.

A RLKT F<)RM; 
i'k sale. Gea. 
ie ami DuncajL 

6186

Order your Skates and Shoes now, before the rush, 
and special price list of our Tube Hockey Racing aid Pleasure Skates.The University of Toronto Association 

Football Executive met Friday night in ^ Varsity or Argronant»? 
the gymnasium,^ when the ream to play p^™ltrnfgllttea™ ï^a^epïïtta fm 
against Galt to-daj was picked. Ihe team their game with Argonauts to-day, and ôn 
leaves the Union Station at 7.55. The fob their form and condition expect to win 
lo wen g were chosvu: The teams will be:

Souie, goal; Galbi/‘*h (Me<ls.), Dowling Varsity. Baldwin, back: Lalng, Beatty 
(S.P.S.), backs; Gr(# xVictoria), McKin- Gibson, half-backs; George Biggs capt.), 
non, Patten, half-bncKs; Young (S.P.S.), quarter; Young, centre rush : Pa<:erson. 
McQueen (Vai^lf/i, left wing; Gilchrist Ruck or McLennan, Pearson, Bur-well 
(Varsity), cent* < ; McLhmald (8.P.8.), Ruth- j Poyiez, Jermyn, forwards; spares, Dax-tds 
erford (S.l’.S.), night wing; Nichol and Me- son. Cochrane, Snlvcly.

Percy Ir.gr.c., weiiuling, A.dacn and ('roeseus also ran.
Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Prima II.. 99 (Rob

bins), 8 to 5. 1: Satrap. 99 (W. Hicks). 32 
to 1, 2; Lady Rice, 99 (Hoar), 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.13 3-5. Knight Banneret. Dadola, 
Illuminate. Phil Knight.Toultah. I.^amuel- 

Huh Prather and Mary Pine also ran.

—Port Jarvis

THE A. D. FISHER CO., LIHITED,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto.soil,

PER CENT— 
arms, building 

Reynolds, 
evenings, l(rt

- {Insrleelde Opens To-Day.
San Francisco, Nov. 14.—All is In readl- 

for the opening of the racing season 
at Ingleslde to morrow, and the Indications 
arc that it will be the most successful 
meeting ever held in California. A large

... * , , , . - .. number of stables are on hand, and the
shee. 312 (O Connor). - to 1 and 4 to 3, j . ^ the horses are ready to race.
Extinguisher. 112 iShes). 7 to 2 and 7 fo ?he fine weather thnt has provall-
6, 2; Blavkstoek, 112 (Uedfern). 4 to 1. .7 ™’.rack i. jn eicellent shape, and
Time 1.26. Setauket, ltcmorse and Hunt n ls nsg,,red.
rrssa also ran. \ field of at least 10 Is expected to go toSixth rare 2-yearolds and up. 1 mile and ■' ( h opplllng handicap at one
70 vards— M itfnl, 8< (Redfcrn), even and 3 in,^ ri.inrs who will havei jaTaSa*8»A u

ti, vsr*s s. ararrtt asR-siysy» suey-vl”. l^Vmr'Un ninenT'nP,r!,’nSt0r’1' Jim ïat"”” The list of operators who will hang 
Bnck, Bridesmaid 11., also tan. their slates Includes George Rose, Bar-

nev Schrelbcr, Joe Rose, Johnny Coleman, 
Caesar Young. "Silver Bill" Riley. James 
H. I>a^ is and Joe ilfvton. J. Arnold »v Co. 
will put on a book shortly.

K C. Hopper, who will preside In the 
stand and officiate as hnndicapper, arrlred 
last evening from I^atonla, and Judge Fot- 
tlngili and Starter Holtman are due to-mor
row Mr. Holtman will send the fields 
a wav during the first month, and after 
that' he and D'ck Dwyer will alternate.

jockey Bullman is on the ground, and 
Tommy* Burns is expected soon. The ,»0vs 
are popular, and their appearance in the 
saddle would be welcomed If the riders are 
granted licenses they will be seen in the .
* addle. Other jockeys who may be on | > 
hand are Shaw. Turner, Lyne. Spencer and 
Uedfern. Battista, a clever colored boy, 
is coming with the Arnold .stable and J. 
Daly and Troxler will be here after La- 
tonla.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet at Mr. Oliver 

Macklem's residence. 7 Mackenzle-avenue, 
at 2.30 o’clock sharp.

ted. 1A Certain 
Live Dealer

rd
-ilKay, spares. Argonauts—Ardagh, back: Hamber, Har

Mr. Miller (S.P.S.), was elected manager dlstv and Henderson, half-backs; Bell 
of the team, with McQueen (Varsity). K. quarter back: Wright. Boyd, Grant. Rus»?H, 
is understood thnt this game between Galt W'11 son. Kent and Chadwick, wings, 
and the University >f Toraato team for the Jtefereé—
Ontario ehampionsihlp will be playefl urn- 
der protest by Galt. The Galt team were 
interviewed and stated that they were pre
pared to meet the champions of the/1 li
lt rcollege League for Ontario Association 
supremacy, as agreed upon, but not a pic k 
ed team. But as they have gone to con
siderable expense for advertising, etc. 
since the runners up in the finals of tha 
Intereollege League- refused, to play the 
game, as directed by the executive of the 
same organization, they 
picked team In an exhibition, 
tnrio Association League, who have admit 
ted the University of Toronto team as com
petitors orders Galt to play the contest, 
the latter will do. so only under protest.and 
It remains for them to prove that the plaj*- 
ers of the said team are not eligible to 
play for the championship.

In the meanwhile the executive of the In
tercollege League will hold a meeting to 
consider the question as to wby. the two 
teams did not carry out the directions of 
the undivided vote of the meeting.

lHOLD GOODS, 
k;s and wagons.
plan of lending, 

hall monthly or 
rsineas confiden- 

lo., 10 Law lor

Horae Race lu Hamilton To-Day.
Hamilton, Nov. 14.—The entries for the 

cross-country race to-morrow afternoon, 
under the auspices of the Hamilton Hunt 
Club, closed last night with the secretary, 
Mr. George Shambrook. The entries and 
weights arc as follows, thorobreds having 
to carry 15 pounds extra:

George J. Robertson’s b.m. Annetto, 175 
lbs.

ii. F. Barr: Umpire—Hy.
Miss Cordelia Baronade, b.f., yearling. 

J. Henley. IMcton. $300.
Helene Gazette, b.f., 2-year old, 

Frank Lally. Cornwall. $225.
Eddie Baronade, br.c., yearling. R. Fras

er. Ottawa. $225.
Miss Catherine Gazette, br.f.. 2-yenr-old, 

Arthur Vit tie. Binghamton. $175.
Victor Gazette, b.h., 2-year-old, Mr. 

Megnan. Sorel. $250.
General Gazette, b.h., 3-year-old, H 

Da ou st, $350.
Dorcas Muscovite, b.m., 8-year-old, E(L. 

Rooney. Ottawa. $225.
Miss W’innle Baronade. b.f., 'reanllng, A. 

Prlmenu. Benuharnois. $110.
Miss K., b.m., 9-year old, Fred Cains, 

$350.
Miss J. A. Gazette, b.f., yearling, J. 

Rowe. New Rochelle. $350.
Miss Jessie Gazette, b.f., 2-yeat-oId, A. 

W. Merritt, Boston, $425.
Miss Baronade, ch.f., 2-ye.ir-old, Harry 

Brown. $150.
Miss Mn-thewson, b.m., 4-year-oW, G. 

Trottler. $125.
Giissle, b.c., yearling,

$110.

u IS SELLINGMiss Wellesley» and Victoria».
The Wellesleys and Victorias play their 

Junior O.R.F.U. game at Diamond Park 
to-da.v. The winning <eam will be junior 
champions of the city, and will meet the 
crack Limestones of Kingston jn the semi
finals. The teams are both In prime shape, 
and will line up as follows:

Wellesleys: Full back, Tyner; halves, 
Clemes, Tooze, Hewitt (captain); quarter, 
Brown : scrimmage. Cook, Purse, Harris; 
wings, Menzics, Miller, Buckley, Marsh, 
Hunt. Dale, Sharpe; spares, Edmonds, 
Douglas. Bretz, Hay, A. He-wlC, Harcourt.

Victorias: Full back, MacIntyre: halves. 
E. Cotton (captain), Robertson, McWil
liams: quarter. Henderson: scrimmage, 
Buckley, Butler. Hodgson : wings. Palmer, 
Webster, Me Whir ter, York. Rit cher. Love, 
Cotton. Sheppnrd; spares, Dickson, Ford. 
Yen man. Love. _ _

Rf.fPTpp_C. H. Christie. Umpire—J. G. 
H. Stratthy.

mLARIED peo- 
nts, teamsters, 
parity, easy pay- 
in 43 principal 
a-street.

"GOLD POINT" and 
“BOARD OF TRADE”. ,

CIGARS

K. B. Harris’ eh.h. Credential, 175 lbs. 
John Gartshore’s cb.m. Queen’s Lady, 

175 lbs.
S Robinson’s ch.g. Hussar, 100 lbs. 
s! Robinson's br.g. Pueblo. 160 lbs.
A. S. Rogers' br.g. The Squire. 160 lbs. 

A. S. Rogers ch.m. Lady Dumford, 160

will meet the 
If the On- YKhaki Third nt Latonia.

D YOCR PULL 
d receive sonie- 
rson from 21 to 
D. F. Gunnels,

Cincinnati. Nov. 14.—The talent fared 
badly at Latonia to-day, as every favorite 
on the card went down to defeat. The 
racing was exciting, the majority of the 
events resulting in head finishes. Track 
fast; weather cloudy. Summaries :

First race, 1 mile, selling—Ecome,
Hall). 10 to 1, 1: Linden Eree. 99 (Hclgo- 
Bon). 7 to 2, 2; John Potter, 99 (Romanelll), 
3 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Lysbe.h. Grandon, 
Julia J unkin, Napoleon Bonaparte. Tenny 
Belle. Craven, Hand Rail. Jake Land, Pep
per Dick. Hop Scotch and Chopin also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Lord Touchwood, 
to 1. 1; Soothsayer, 302 

„, 2: Past Master, 301 (Wins- 
3. Time 1.20. Martin, Nick

lbs. Mist. 160 lbs.R. Watkins’ gr.m, _
G. Henderson’s ch.g. The Broncho, 160 on Bargain Day at less 

than cost, and one brand 
at less than it cost the 
manufacturer, while his 
“Own Manufacture* arc 
sold at Sc straight, thereby 
leaving him more profit 
on a single cigar than on 
a hundred of the above de 
servedly popular brands.

A wink is as good as 
a nod.

-fli Ills.Gwrge J. Robertson's br.m. Rosalind, 
1 Tames Thompson's eb.g. The Colonel, 160Y LOCALITY, 

toe nnneeessary. 
igency, Mllwau-

v5*
102 (A.

^ Robertson's Anne'tto will likely be 
ridden by Mr. Shambrook. _ , .

Therace will start about 3.30 on Calvta 
1 Goodale s farm, just east of Ryckman s 

Busses will leave Mountain 
Hotel at 2.30 o’clock.

GIRL INFANT 
. World, Hamlb Mr. Manderson,

Outing, b.m., 7-year-old, W. Marshall, 
Kingston, $400.

Ahbrevintor, b.m., 11-year-old, George 
Sumner. Dalhousle, $200.

A 2-year-old mare, not catalogued, wal 
sold to Mr. Fort for $625.

!ed Association Football.
The Junior Scots, champion» of the To

ronto Junior League, will play a practice 
game this afternoon at 2.30 on Broadview 
athletic field. The following

Rngby Note».
The Intermediate clubs of the O.R.F.U. 

refused to be guided by the committee’s re- 
. vised schedule, and there will be no games

, . , , . T, . l>lftyer« are to-dav. Toronto will play In Peterboro uextSl..t.s.5trri5unnOUDn„S.»a. fe ™aJ' and Ar«onauta at Lfinfl0" thA

mtchmnn. Darkey, Ledger. Harris, Raving “F"* member, of the Toronto* are reqnest--If5 at

be play. jK
^'am^Pharmaev™' betWeeD atJ Teach- t'^TanfnS’n;

All ialnra™nteyrmed1ate football team
play the Scots on the Broadview» grhund» j ÿtnrter, Newport• "c_rljJoBmnn' 
this afternoon at 3.30. As this ls (he last Moortlo., rarkrilU. win es, ^ Taylor Nognan,
game In the Eastern Section and a, both C^^'4'en Jugonants will he #«.

présenta five* on the all-Canadian football 
team that will tour Great Drltaln, viz. : 
Darling, Percy, Henderson, R. H. Britton.

10UT ONTARIO 
ctlve edneatlonal 
Phillips Thomp- 

-oetaHst League,

J10 (C. Kelly). 6 
(Troxleri, 7 to ° 
lett), 7 to 2.
Longw.irth, Model. Monarch, Rosaneo, No: 
Wisely. Bonnie Burr. Melbourne, Eclipse 
and Little Corker also ran.

Third race. 1 mile and 50 yayrds. selling 
—Santa Teresa. 08 (Romanelll). 7 to 2. 7 : 
Nellie Bnwn. 101 (J. O'Connor). 8 to 5. 2: 
Reclaimer. 08 (J. Daly), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.46, 
Bine Ridge, Facade, Blrdwood, Georgle

Sold at Montreal.
th^Æno^  ̂V r̂of «ng^,^.

Z frenT" X «S. W7a£ 

33 wore knocked down. The official sale

Trotter»

ed

Clever Lady Cycllet.
Little Leslie Brandon, who js riding a 

bicycle around the loop de loop «t Shea’s 
this week, is a Canadian girl, and was 
born in Barrie, Ont. She Is 20 years okl 
and weighs 105 pounds. She ls 4 feet 11 

-Inches high, and is a regular athlete She 
has been riding a bicycle only three yehrs, 
and holds every record for women "riders
from Vi mile to 100 miles. Her records r . __ .... „
are as follows: Quarter mile, 2Î1 seconds; ieam8 ar% lürnf^dUMp401l41tl2n’i 
one mile, 1.30 : 33 miles 750 yards, 1 hour !» assured. The Saints will choose thdr 
(behind single motor bicycle), 100 miles, 5 tearn from the following players: Hat risen 
hours. 27 minutes 30 seconds, on the road H. Smith, Pync, Lalng, Nixon. Langtnn 
behind human pace. she holds all re- Brent. H. Livingston, F. Livingston, Kerr, 
cords on -the home-trainer from lA mile to Pearson, McGregor, Wilson, G. Smith.
10 miles, having ridden Vi mile In 17 sec- Miller, Williams and Bragg, 
onde, % mile in 38 seconds and 1 mile in The City Teachers play Pharmacy an In- 
1 minute 18 seconds. She has ridden her termed late Association football. Intcrcol- 
wheel down the shoot the chutes, with lege League match this afternoon at 2 
water running down the incline, and dived - o’clock on Varsity campus. City Teachers 
into the lake below. She has ridden an , will pick their team from Armstrong. Ben- 
Inellne 70 feet high. 190 feet long and 3 nett, Elliott. Wilson, Smith, Hiltz. Bnlrd 
feet wple, and dived Into a tank of wa^er j Hunnlsett, Bui wop (capt.), Brown, Reid 
4 ft. deep, 4 ft. wide and 26 ft. long. She Rogers, Morrison.
has ridden her bicycle on a cycle whirl 18 j The Intermediate Scots and All Saints
feet in diameter at the bottom and .21 at j will play their final league game this af o>r»ifr.rri of Ardtrn shot a biff black
the top. behind single motors, one !of the twnoon on the Broadview athletic field at , OrlMIn i-«t veek Mr Ge^>most dangerous races ever seen.1 Mise 3.30 o’clock, rain or shine. The ream to J»*ar »n a ml is *01,12 to
Brandon Is a good sk ater and horsewoman. , represent the Scots will be picked from the P*‘ple-V V,0tJ£Hpri tw)tii the head and paws
Miss Brandon Is willing to race any wo- ! following players: Holmes, Stratton. Par £nvc jt dre88efl wlth the hoad * pa> 9-
man from %-nille to 100 miles Iteliind mo- ; aiMf». Marshall. Moore, Watson. Br«> *kh.ink ror a rn*-
tor bicycles, and says she can lower any CcOUeon. Watt. Parks, Cook. MeClurA Alex Shields has the following horses at
record she has ever made. She goes from | q«he final games in the Allied Printing Benulngs: Hunter Raine, Andy Wil-.anwi, 
hero to Hyde & Beeman's in Brooklyn, ; T,ades schedule will lx- played to-day. I Young Henry, Frank McKee and five
N.Y., next week, when she will ride the ; i.>.nter-Rose--playing R. G. McLean nt Bay others. Advance Guard was left at home
loop, and meet all comers on the home ; Rj(je pnrk nt 2.30, and Julian Sale playing to enjoy a well-deserved rest, 
trainer. Miss Brandon Is now under the 1hfl Methodist Book Room at O’H.-illoran’? Hmrh Duffv will manage the Milwaukee 
management of Tom Erk, -he veteran ^ Grove a-t 3.30. The league standing Is as oiu!» in the Western League again rext
i,« “x rÆCf k “ to B°enn.Mi,,;
home Is Newmarket, Ont. Won. Lost. Dan. Pts. Play obly more thnn j,e received this year.

3 2 Ô il 1 The members of the Royal St. Lawrence
Yacht Club are looking forward to races 
for the Seawanhaka Cup next year wlih 
the Manchester Yacht Club. It is pretty 
well arranged, In fact, that they will be 
held either In the last week In July or the 
first week In August.

Saturday*» Racing; Card.
Bennings Entries. First race, selling. T& 

Annie Lauretta, Eu-
ÏTS. list follows: *fYorn a»p*Total of 33 horses sold for $9350. Arer- 

r horse. $283.ARTE RED AC- 
signee, 26 Scott-

„vii(t_>iPiVIlTT.4ms.
Claire 111, Meistersinger 109, Corder 111, age pf

».
i DR.PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREThe Finest Pipe Made

perfect 
SHAPES,

IAL. For the care of 
Spavin*. Ringbone, 
Curb*, Splints, Wind- 
galls, Capped Hook, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Die. 
temper. Ringworm 
on Cattle, and to re
move all unnatural r 

enlargements. This preparation (unlike
others) acts by absorbing rather than blis
ter. This la the 011^ preparation In tb« 
world guaranteed to kill a IUngbane Jf 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A, PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 York- 
sblre-road, London, E.C. Mailed to any 
address upon receipt of price, $1. Canadian 
agents :
J A. JOHNSTON & po., Drnggtat*. 171 

King Street East. Toronto. Ont.

MEN I LOOK HERE !NCH WITHOUT 
eidlB (6bb)g, writingj 

Frau Whittles.

BESTSportlnfr Note*.
There will be an open blneroek shoot at 

McDowall l\ Co.'s grounds this afternoon.
At Savannah, Ga., Jimmy Handler of 

Newark defeated Pat Ready of Washington 
In the eighth round Wednesday (light.

Buhear, the ex-champion on reman, la 
organizing an English four-onrert crew to 
compete In the International regatta at 
the St. Louis Exhibition.

FINISH.IMPS.
G WEST, RUB- 
iminnm Guaranteed not to burn

Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLl'BB A SON8.
A. BOLLARD.

Nam* Do You Suffer from
Lost Strength6

IT,AND CAFE. 92 
Imported and do 
L A Smiley, pro- Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early 

Decay and Waste of Power ? They 
are Quickly and Forever Cured by 
the Grand Product of Nature, 

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S Electric Belt, with

o

wL• 1.00

BORNE AJ RIGHT NOW
is the time yeu 
want good heavy 

= shoea We have 
them in 
leathers, shapes 
and styles.

All Styles

ONT.
and Varicocele (false ruptnrel- 
new System—no operation—no 
lost time—ao-call«d “hopeless 

solicited. Consultation 
, J FREE and private.

■-------------J. Y. EGAN, Specialist,
326 West Richmond St., Toronto 6B

oughout.
Manager HFree Electric Suspensory for Weak Men. all 0MM m

3)IcnCIRCH AND 
i or European: 
S2.00: European, 
f Winchester anu 
k-l. 2887 Main. W.

\ R. G. McLean .. 3 
Julian Sale ..
Book Room .*

trials closed at St. Joachim yesterday. The Hunter, Rose ••• 0
Inst event was the all-aged stake win by j The Euclid» of Euclid-avenue Methodist
Ightfield Joe, owned by Thomas Reeder, ] Church play Central Methodist Church a 
Detroit: Little Casino, owned by Louis 1 league game on the Exhibition Grounds 
Hilsendegen. Detroit, won second money, big ring, at 3.30. The following players
and Count Queen, owned by C. B. Cook of fiom Kuolid-avenue are requested '<> be on A| Rochester Wednesday night the wrest 
Richmond. Va., third. Nine paid the first hand at 3 o’clock: F. Sponee. It. Spencx* jjng matrh between Anthime Gonthier, tlic 
forfeit of $5. and eight the starting money, A Sinclair. P. Dunlop L. Roe. J. Rr>-\ T i.rvneh-Canadii;n champion, and Jim Part. 
$5. making a rtake of $85, which was dl- Kaiser. A. Higgins. H. Davis, F. Conaee- thfl English heavyweight champion. t<ok 
vided thus : First, 40 per cent., $34: sec- teau, II. Boynton. A. nntson. Me. lei land .qncP Alt ho Parr was returned he win
ond, 30 per cent., $25.50: third, 15 per R. G. McLean and Hunter Rose boot i:Pr. it was clearly shown that (hmthier wa«
cent $12 75 The entries were : Count, ■ ball Clubs will play their Schedul 'd game ^j,(t superior of the Englishman nt the 
owned bv C. B. Cook. Richmond, Va.; of Association football, postponed on Oct (;niPCO-Roman style.
Maud M.. owned by W. E. Hall, Blenheim; IS on 30 ïm ”f Mr The Allied Printing Trades Baseball and
Selkirk Solus, owned by W. B.M elis. Chat-1 m-on <tnt ~3°.ePfc"00 and Football League will hold their first annual 
ham: Ightfield Joe. owned by Thos Reeder, j Albert Hatt ''1 1 'f^VaU m w be ex dinner at Harry Webb’s on Friday evening
Detroit: Top Gallnnt.owned by H M. Dray- a .ood fast gnn f ti . 1 ma ^ nee. 5. A meeting of the executive will
don, London; Little Casino, owned by Louis aSthp flnal gaTe In the leag.m. The b<- held on Monday evening, Nov. 17, at 8
Hilsendegen, Detroit: Sutton Boy. onnedbj JV,1, . ’ _j]| bp the line-up of the Mel^-an o’clock, at the residence of the president,
IL H. Wooten, Mont red I, and Tony Bee, j f 'L^ord- bank, Leaen Hen^t: J. G. Wilson. 18 Elm-street. Every mem-
owned hy J. G. Arnrstrong. halvesC Lewis. Woods. Hammond: for her is earnestly requested to attend.

Thomas GnttrWge and M.J. uff^. wards. Webster. Hill. Currie, Lewis. Wll The Bennings field ls well patronized
judges, say thnt s.n‘l^2r* "2. a spare, Tompkins, Smith. Iteferee-A. ThprP ig „„ charge for admission to tile In
owing to the scarcity of birds. Hatt. closure, and the natives who do not feel

like giving up n dollar and a half flock 
Royal Lancer W on ueroy t np’ Worthy of Inquiry. there in large numbers. There are no pen-

London. Nov. 14.—Royal Lancer won the great satisfaction to have at least fillers out there, as It is the Intention of
Derby Gold Cup at the Dorby Novemnor fl11|f n week in the pink of condition, the club to simply give the non->peenlnt1ng
meeting to-day. Kings loni',(T was se<-- • • ^ -,^|V Ynlet” contract this weekly element a chance to see the sport without
ond and Ypsilanti thl1, „ ,,n 21 attent’on is given your wardrobe. Ask 1 any danger of losing money—a sort of kin-
horses started. W. C. M hitney s Ballantrae, ponIlta|n -yo Adelaide West, for partira- j dergnrten. ns it were.
the favorite, was unplaced. ,arS. 367 ; Thp Am(>rlefl’s Cup challenger. It Is said

T" j -------------------------------- | on exeelleut authority, will he a decided
Twelve on the Royal Ulrter Yacht C’lah. ! departure from the models of recent ehnb

ig^ KC’s!n?iera In the'iix dnr/n n-yot ! Belfast. Nov. 13,-The KarlI of Shnfte*- "ine^l'nn^win 'pro,luce Kr"a
please, which started after midnight last hurv has r(,, mtn]°SUPPPPri thp j great siieeess or a dismal failure. If Nat
Sunday night, were on the track at 10 Rojal Hater la< ti ( nne, suereed Herreshoff lias made a slmi'nr d--nartiire
sravf'a In^milefT’were : dÆ‘ iTdrt- '“cowman ^fwford. who was re- | ,wn freaks may^e

«WdS iTanlfoek'Tiïr wmu°id bè ^mor^rè^e J,?t- j taking every precaution lo guard .he secret. 
|-rfhel1do„ 3?. Harrington 334, Cm* 201, atKe^livery wa^' than tite^rev.on. | =

Benelimont -<J- I The KaIq nf Shaftesbury said he rejoiced |
. _ _ .that Sir Thomas Upton had re challenged, j

Massacre Cream U»ed in Barber ^for The America’s Cup thru the club. Per- |
• sonnlly. he was most santrulne of success, j 

come to realize that In At any rat#\ , sueh ef»nt< sts conduced to j 
friendly feeling, and must have a good ef- | 
fpet upon the relations between the two 
count rie».

This Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts 
and cures all weaknesses of men,varicocele,etc. It develops and expands all 
weak organs and checks unnatural drains. No ease of Failing Vigor, Vari
cocele or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. It never 

It is free with Belts for weak men.

ï Field Trial* Closed.
Chatham, Nov. 14.—The International fieldS 2 1 12k / 4 111

IOne3.50 ;niOne TH■n
Quality4, Price. fails to cure.

I
lIIRONTO, can.- 

orner King and 
electric-lighted; 

th and en suite; 
r. G. A. Graham,

The Best fit
4t No man should be weak; no man should suffer the loss of that 

vital element which renders life worth living. No man should allow 
himself to become less a man than nature intended him: no man should 
suffer lor the sins of his youth. when there is at hand a certain cure for 
his weakness, a check to his waste of power.

Most of the.pain, most of the weakness of stomach, heart, brain and 
from which men suffer, are due to au early loss of nature’s re- 

power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer for this. 
You can be restored. The very element which you have lost you can 
get back, and you may be as happy as any man that lives.

Electric Suspensory (free), will restore your power.

BUY THEl am
1 ^
! Md „th.r «rlonr Jl«eM«. og

THÉRAPION No. 2 s;
for iiipumr of the bluod. i.urvy, pimple*, «POU, £ 
blotch.., pilot .od ewellln, of *. Jotom «wm-

luitioo purilla the whole •yilem through (plue 
blood, end thoroughly elUaipstw every poieonew * » 
matter from the body. . 2.2.

THÉRAPION No.3p
for ne'veu.eahauitton,impaired vitality.eleepleea» 8 
nets, and all the distressing consequences efe £ 
early error, exeese, residence In hot. unhealthy g w 
climates, tut. It poseeMs surprising power I» B-o 
restorinr etrengtl. and rieour to the deWlHated.

THERAPION Œ H
Che mitt. .I,u3ercl.».t. tlirouroout til. World. S — 
Price in Rngl.nd 0/9 It 4/A ,fn ertUri.*, .t«. J.
2“ n^uloi^ »?
“ THihAFiori ".» it .ppoir. on the Ooearnmml eg

sssssa?csssi;
Sold by Lyman Bros. * Co., Limited,

Toronto.

I, Emmett;j

Hall \ yce
Shoe iMES ST.

SAIL
- Proprietor.

In the Dominion, 4 *121 nerves
serve Â Canadian Shoe, Made in Canada, 

and, what is more, they are Union 
Made. ___L59

RY. I j|It will The Emmett Shoe Store,
119 YONGE STREET.

SUR- My Electric Belt, with Special -
check all unnatural drains and give back the old vigor of youth.

B Holllngshead Wood bridge, Ont., Bays : I feel well satisfied with the Belt. I have doctored and spent 
hurcrtdt o£ dcliars w.tl.cct telief, and ytur Belt has made a new man of me in every way, My step is firmer, and X am stronger in 
every fart of mybedy. The drams are stepped altogether.

This drain upon your power causes 
know it's a loss of vital power and affects every organ of the body, 
men suffer can be traced to it.

I have cured thousands of |nen who have squandered the savings of years in useless doctoring.
My Belt is easy to use; put it on when you goto bed ; you feel the glowing heat nom it mo 

sting or burn, as in the old style belts), and you feel the nerves tingle with the new life flowing into 
them. You get up in the morning feeling like a two-year-old.

This la What Wm Irvin of Halcro, Saak , writes me: Before using year belt I was a complete 
wreck. I can now get up in the morning feeling just like a young fellow of 17. (My age is 58. ) I cannot praise your e oo 
much and would like all my fellow-sufferers to give it a trial.

Old men of 70 write me that they feel as strong and young as they did at 35. 
renews the vigor of youth. . . .

It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains. Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain in a night, 
never to return.

You can read what Geo. A Miclgett, 178 Stanley Ave., ,HIa»r,11^°n' h^hab°"'.tb,L
Belt: I must sav that the Belt has done me good. It drives the pain out of my back. As I have been ’
a very hard case. The Su pensory is a grand thing to build up the parts. I have the greatest faith in your Belt, and I must = av vou are 

r 7 6 6 v lost all interest as that is all they care for. But you
what doctors could not do.

ERINARY 
Specialist In dl*- 
Main 141.

[erinary COL-
prance-street, To* 
v and night. 
lephone Main 861. A Present 

that 

will add 

cheer 

to any 

occasion

Kidney Trouble, Rheumatism and Stomach Ailments. You
Most of the ailments from which II

SENSES._______

kriage licbn-
r*. S. J. Reeve*, 
venlngs; no wlt-ed

[ of marriage 
street. Evening*.

That shows it
H.D8.
HARDSON. BAR.

Public,
31»

Notarié* Shop*.
People have now 

order to keep the face in a healthy ap- 
to be massaged.

DIDOOn’Q The only Remedy
•* * ^ ^ ® which will [Mirmanently
CD^PiCIP euro Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 
Or’C.VxiriW stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long hlanding. Two bottles cure the 
worbt carte. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sc hokikld’s 
1 )rc<» Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale.

barrister,
etc., 34 Vlctorls- 
t and

Thepearance it has 
matter of who has the best massage creamresidence, I ! has been fully tested by J. R. Beamish 7 Rare Old AVlnex.

I lttehnvmd-strcet east. who. after trying We have some rare Bu gundles which no 
'four or five different ,h"s J’T'other dealer has. our own Importations.

C. J. Dandell, Detroit.Mich., had the weial festivities we have clarets, slier-

t SCHST ™
' Indoor Bnschnll.

Harrier.' Rnee* To-Day. Hamilton. Nov. 14 —The results In the
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harriers hold ntr indoor Baseball l.eagne games to- j 

their sixth annual handicap to-day. leaving nlght^we^: ^oriajaeht rhrh^St. . 
the building at 4 p.m.. going north on D.i\ Thp lflSf gnmc w«r a very fast one. 
enport. along Bloor to Forth-avenue, north ,
to Wfllln. e-avenue, retracing their stops on »w Hotel Roof,
the journev home. Starter. W. Scottt judgo The Forbes Roofing Co., that have 

: X. J. St even-son; timer. F. Messing. Ail thp con tract for the roofing of the 
the West End i-unners who co|“e«ted a Kln Edward Hotel, are rushing the 
week ago “^ufSe sllver trôphv U perm.anent work to completion, and
?.a, !he »x aV annual turkey supper expect to have the work done In a day
takes nl'u’ 7 p.m. or two. The roof is composed of felt
' ' and gravel, and is being finished in the

Thoroughbreds Next Wednesday, j most approved style.
Catalogues are noxv ready for the an- ............ '

nual sale of Mr. William Hemlrie s and ,
Mr. Joseph E. Seagram s surplus stock, one perfect methOO

corner Simroe^and Nelson-streets, on — Qoodveaf Welt — Used
next IV mc.^Ua exclusively in making

I specially fine lot of rttuletere and .« Slater Shoes.”
u | djraugrht horses.

the most honest man I ever dealt with. Most men, when they get your money,
cure and your business ought to prosper. I have praised your Belt to the highest I know it has done ror me

What ails you ? Write and tell me, and no matter wHere you are, I think I can give }ou the 
address of some one in vour town that I have cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is 
a walking advertisement for my Belt. ,

Every man who ever used it recommends it, because it is honest. It does great work, and ttose 
whom I have cured are the more grateful because the cure costs so little.

•H
Sold OnlyUSTER. SOLICD 

etc., 9 Quebec 
■ret East, cornet 

Money to lo«n.

•that
rdIn Bottle.6 nI ERRORS OF YOjyTH. Nervous De- 

i hifity, Seminal Losses and Premature Decays 
rroiiipUy and permanently cured by

Main 2381*
w KttP TlilS IN MIND

Dr McLaughlin's Offer to the Public. We will clean and 
thoroughly readjust, 

v your bievcie, inolud- 
vV ing Winter storagi'i 
W iwd insurance, f /r 82.
|| Will

hj c uding siontgi'

Cg ngo for win:t*r alone 
i* Sl.oo. inxurnfioe

extra. Actnal repair^ and -uppliesaf
prices Expert work guaranteed. - n Fxunimtlng vital drains <tne effects of
brake- uni on any Jncyclu. J ; .. Q ,.nriy follies) thorougniy cured: Kidney and
235f) and we’ll send for >onr bicyt.l«.. n Hladd-r t,unatural Dlectiargee,
TheB C Ilill Mfg: Co.,9 Adelaide W. @ svphills. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 

'SSmZ.'TM^ hood. Varicocele, Did uieeta and all dis* 
easca of the ttenno-UHnary organs a spe- 

_______ « i nr. it maaea no difference wno has fall-
Tlic Toronto Ministerial Association meets P. 0 Jt,re you. Call or write. Consulta- 

«n the Y.M.C.A. on Monday, nt 01. ; tie,, tree. Medicines sent to any address.
Snhlect • “Our Attitude Towards ihe Pre- Hours-» a. m. to 9 p. as.: Snndays, 8 to 9 
sent Temperance Crisis,” by Rev. b. D. , p. m. Dr. Reeve. 30^ Sherbonrne-stroet. 
Chown D D. I southwest corner Qerrard. Toronto. 146

.B. Does not interfere with diet or usual occupation 
and fully restores lost vigor and insures perfect?^^U06oiortpl,toPr:rH°6C#OFIEl^ISS

field’»Drug Store, Elm Street, Toronto.

Failure to cure costs you nothing, as IYou run no risk as I guarantee every case I undertake, 
take all the chances. All I ask is that you give me evidence of your honesty and good faith; that you 
are willing.to pay me. By offering me reasonable security you may then use the Belt and

>Liture and
L'le furniture t*m
and most reU.Me
cartage, 369 BP*'

< n unci, clc* in 
ovcrhnnl, in*

PAY WHEN CURED Nervous Debility
ONTRACT0R8. :

CON-
Beach.f.I'.'R AND 

h voad, Ke>v FSEE ! Try my Belt. Write me to-day for my beautifully illustrated book with cuts showing how^ my 
Belt is applied, and lots of good reading for men who want to be “The Noblest Work of God, A 
MAN. Enclose this ad. and I will send this book, sealed, free.

F
A Superior Blood Remsdly 

An Invaluable Tonic 
50 Tablets 25cDR. M O MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.

NEVER SOLD BT DRUG STORES OR AGENTS.OFFICE HOURS: 9 a m. to 8.30 p.m.
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IRON-OX
“Iron.-Ox Tablets seem to 
“attain an immediate popu- 
‘ ‘larity. I have sold easily, 
‘ ‘in the few months I have
“had them, at least double as
“many boxes as I ever did of 
“any other Patent Medicine 
“in the same length of time. 4
“Nearly every box sold seems j 
“f$" be the means of selling j 
“another.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, Ont.
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The Most Satisfactory Kitchen
Range Ever Made. ..... JR.

1' IE DUKES IN LINEAn Important Z X THE /‘’"'V

ZINEGA J EVERNESS I

i'■ v:
Champion Wellingtons Reorganize 

and Decide to Challenge for 
Stanley Cup.

Question ? Expert Looks for Some Real Develop
ments in Ontario to Disturb - 

the Standard Oil Co.

2'
Health depends very 9ir*etyn constipitlon- more productive of wretchedness nnd 

bly no trouble more coneral than ♦ on 11 pa1”p ™r(, flrst ;ls a slight mutter. In
discomfort. This dlsease. wh oh ls "aK K dingy, the eves dull, and

- the end poisons the ' here U S pTtln In the back, the nerves may be weak.
the circulation alugglaly Pi-hbaps there la the victim will suffer In mind «a
and the appetite1**^rAVh,clt^onld'be^tlug nature's great purgative, the bile 
well ns bodj. The « • , ,i ... « » t. i nym vit les grows poorer nnd poorer. Not Is Inactive and the blood; cloggwt it lPavcs one an easy victim to
Mhcr'dl^U' wirt^onr system In this weakened ce<lltlod you cannot ward off 
Sc r attacks Let u. put this question to you:

KEEPS ALWAYSA
VARSITY HOCKEY CLUB OFFICERS

READYLIQUID EXCITEMENT IN THIS PROVINCE *1ft. Student» Enthusiastic for Season to 
Benin—Many Club» Hold 

Meetings.

It was 12 years ago the coming winter 
that a dozen small boys, about 10 and 12 
years of age, living nround Bloor and Jar- 
vis-streets, organized for hockey, and they 
played on the rink fixed up In Mr. John 
Morrison’s back yard. They called them
selves the Wellingtons; and now they are 
famous all over Canada, and none Is yet 25 
years of age. Last night the bunch met 
in the Caledonian Club parlors, and 100 
were there to do business, Vice-President 
George Chadwick in the chair. Secretary 
Milue’i reports were all of the rosy order. 
Tho the Wellingtons failed to land the 
Stanley Cup, they showed themselves wor
thy opponents of the holders. Trophies 
in their possession are the Robertson and 
Wilson Cups. They won the championship 
of the Ontario Hockey Association for the 
third successive time.

It was unanimously decided to challenge 
for the Stanley Cup, the details being left 
to the incoming committee. Reference was 
made to the sad and sudden death of 
Dutchy Biltou, late goalkeeper for the team. 
Officers were elected as follows :

Patron, A. Ardngh; hon. president, M. H. 
Irish; hon. vice-president, R. J. Christie.

President, A. F. Rutter; vice-president, 
H. W. Beatty, jr.; secretary, A. Milne; cap- 

ac- tain, George Chadwick; manager, W. La
ment; captain second team, Rex Smellie; 
committee, G. McKay, Worts Smart, Chum
my Ililj, 1. Ardaghi delegate O.H.^., W. 
Lament.

Men available this winter are : Messrs. 
George Chadwick, Pussy Darling, Irving 
Ardogh, F. McLaren, C. HUI, J. Worts, W. 
Loudon, H. Ardagh and several others.

The meeting refused to gccept the pro
posed retirement of Mr. Milne from the 
secretaryship, and the popular officer was 
reluctantly compelled to again accept tne 
onerous duties.

Varsity Hockey^ Club*» Meeting.
The annual meeting of rhe Varsity 

Hockey Club was held on Friday night in 
the gymnasium, with W. G. Woods In the 
chair and S. A. Trees, secretary pro tern. 
There was a large number in attendance 
r.ud considerable enthusiasm was mani
fested over hhe season's prospects, 
financial report,which was presented, show
ed a deficit of $150. The important bust 
ness of the evening was the election of 
officers and the discussion of the formation 
of an Intercollege hockey anio'v 
lng of Varsity, Queen's and McGill, in the 
sc-nior ranks, modelled on the same plan 
as the Rugt>y Union. After considerable 
discussion of the difficulties In the way 
of Varsity joining such a league, it was 
finally decided that the club should appea. 
to the Athletic Association for financial 
backing, which would enable them to eu; 
ter the new series. There is no doubt hut 
that
of the team and the executive were in
structed to take every possible step tc 
further the new formation, which will no 
doubt be formed at the meeting of the re
presentatives at Kingston. A committee 
was also appointed to draft a suitable con
stitution for the club. The resmt* of the 
election of a new executive resulted as fol 
lows:

Honorarj' president, C. B. Jennings; pre
sident, Dr. A. A. Snell, B.A.; vice-presi
dent, Wilkie Evans; secretary-treasurer, 
W. Livingstone; manager of first team,W. 
B. Hendry; manager of second team, H. 
Moore ; manager of third team, W. B. Pres
ton.

DAY
Col. John F. Carroll 1»

Here__He Talks About the
Situation.

OArrolI is -registered at 
Co!. Carroll Is dl- 

Texas oil fields, and : 
^to the scene of the oil ex- 

He is the gentle-

The Reason C'
Are You Constipated ? AND 4

BAKING
»«Sj?rs iWrt.'&'s.**?»*ferer for a brief «ave vou not noticed the feeling of weakness that followsJET*?*' Cv otfy”dra" y<Tutil, furtho,‘break It down. Beware of 
tbcae dehtalveTmpopUlons and seek iid where there Is safety.

Col. John F. 
the Walker House, 
reel from the'great 
is en ro 
cite

NIGHT:
U===? ■JZl1■^r-.rrrüè.

-
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gHBgsyg,, , ÏFitted with the Corrugated Ventilated Oven. Transparent Oven 
Door, Adjustable Damper, Etc.

t In Ontario, 
n who exploited tjie Ohio and Indi- 

first on theYou Can Be Cured. m CM ' Manufactured by
The William Buck Stove Co., Brantford,

Sold All Over Canada. 1
R. Bigley, Toronto Agent.

ana oil fields and 
ground when the big gushers were lo
cated at Beaumont, Texas, 
opinion, there Is every reason why there 
should be great oil and natural gas 
deposits discovered in Ontario,"

to The World.

fwas

1
“In myBut the only way >" whh-h 'his can be^ne ^ * ^^^^"^Stioa 

order. Write to Dr. ‘' frv0 Hn haK thousands of eases and his
end advice. which h'1 si -,n thot he ran to' relieve his suffering fePow-men. Rome
greatest pleasure1» to de.all that ne ™Db rp(rw.tcd w,.h those,/who. after trying
of his most remark * ohtniulng relief have regained ./health and strength many other ahl of Dr. Rproui? In sineerlty and good M-
thrmlgh the akllful and a,mp w ^ -rileJ|Mt of. what he has done are the
"grateful h1ett<TS of his cpred patients, who feel they cannot thank him suffleien y
for all his compassion and aid.

Address Dr.
Dublin University.
13 Donnc-steet, Boston.

> -, Gol
ex-

Bastedo’sam
mMi

plained Col. Carroll 
"Central Ontario is In the belt of 'na
tural’ formation as geologists designate 
that strata of stone and earth, In which 
the coal oil products are mostly always 

I have numerous letters from 
of the excitement, one of 

whose

-
ft(Graduate 77 KING STREET EAST. LACatarrh SpecialistSpronle, B.A., English

Ireland, formerly Surgeon British Royal Navy), 7 to r *! It will pay you to see our furs before buying. We 
give the best value in the city.

Persian Lamb Jackets, plain and trimmed... $65 to $121 
tlectrlc Seal Jackets “ “ . . $27.50 to $50
Alaska Seal Jackets “ “ . ..$125 to $250
Bckharan Lamb Jackets “ “ . ..$40 to $60
Astrachan Jackets.... “ “ . .$25 to $45
Sable Ruffs.................. $5. $6, $7.50. $9, $10.50 to $24
Caperines. . $2.50, $3.50. $5, $7.50, $9, $10 to $30 

, Long Boas and Scarfs. $6, $7 50, $9,$10.50,$12,$15 to $35

Our Alaska Sabie Ruffs are real Alaska Sable. No 
Sy sweepings from New York or pieced goods sold here. 
y f Every article is made on the premises and guaranteed. 
6^^*Goods sent to any address on receipt of price. Money 

refunded if not satisfactory. Write for catalog.
We want RAW FURS and 0ENGSENG. Send for 

price list.

found, 
the scene
which Is from an expert, on 
advice I am making the trip. He wrote 

He did not

!
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. L mil _______ me to come on at once.
Prise Winners at Jameson-Avenue ^ g^d ^^101° That CECIL RHODES’ RESTING ? LACE IN THE MATOPPO HILLS.

good deal to an oil man. RHOD ESIA. -
The Jameson-avennc Collegiate Institute I ^"tto ^Hurlons RHODES PLACB CmpanLed^XV^friend", went

was crow.lea to the doors evra ng^i j lndeed av6 have an ocean of oil, London Nov. 14.—Cecil Rhodes' into the stronghold of the Matabele 
the occasion of,the commencement ever ^ Qur facmties for getting it on, . to arrange peace after the death of

Institut,fon. Principal kmhrre (hp markrt are so reduced by the ma- tomti- ,n the Matoppo Hill-, Mata- | High M'Lirr.6. The maueo-
preslded and in a happy address emigrant 1 chinations of the Standard Oil Com- beleland, is still awaiting the lmpos- jjeum whlch is to su,rmourtt the tomb 
i-ited the pupils upon their good work of | p;,ny that we are frightfully handicap- ing mausoleum which is to be erected will be constructed c.f block granite.

“= r-*? "rri==BS&'.i4*'63F ,*æ? rt e BskHFZ'ES
musical numbers were given dut lng the That is one blessing the Canadians mains of Cecil John Rhodes.’’ The which Mr Rhodes designed to ereef
evening and at the close the pupils enter have-a law that will curb this avarl-!site of the tomb was spIected by Mr. To the memory MaloT Allan Wll-
tained the’r guests. The following are c|ous crowd. For this reason I ant : Rhodes himself, and is close to the ™ " m^jT,lory ™ Major Ali. II
the principal prize winners: very much in hopes this report about 13cen0 f th most remarkable rnisode 800 and party’ ''"pre

Joseph Gray, second in general profi- Cntario oil fields is true. Here svery ,, h, ,jf n v , me «sacred by the forces of Eaben-
ctcm-y, second In mathematics tnd Hlen---. equal chance for nre. It was in the Matoppos pula,
second In moderns and srkjce andjjrst ™nmomy and that l8‘aI1 ! want. Still
-,VtlHnien<BnrbIe"h serond^'ln "s. ience: Wallace ! there are so many ways these Standard 
v lxvson Trinity scholarship In classics and , Oil people work by 'tricks that are vain 
in.ithamàtiot ; William Barber, McMath and ways that are dark,' that I advise 
prize in science, presented by Mrs. Mc_ Canadian owners of land in 'this local- 
Mnth, wife of one of the first trustees or now being prospected bo look sharp 
the school; John I^na. Carntthero classi^l ,n ,easing thelr hmde.
J““Jv Tteachm- inV the sritnof: Hcîen Car- Neat Way of Doing It.
ow Ryckman-Sneath prize in German and "A popular scheme with this com- 
Fre’nch. presented by W. A. MacKinnon: pany jn the States is to make a con- 
.Toseph Gray, the P.S.I. prize, presented- iy tract with owners of lands on long- 
C. J. Mnsson; Eolith Chaplc. IJitbev prue., term leases—say twenty yeatfs—by 
presented by J. A. Mills: John Mev troj ; ; whjch they give the owner of lands 
Carnithero prize-, presen ■ ■ * ôplsze for j very advantageous terms on the face
!h"nisfrf1 -itJ mntrieuin't'.oni presented hy of the contract, such as one-half in- 
w H MoNnlrn : f ’harlf's Gibson, special terest in all oil p-i-oduced, net. Then 
prize, presented by Dr. George Kurt^Harry 
Blake junior championship medal in nth- 
loties.’ pn wnted by1 Dr. McCullough : 11-
liam Revnolds, senior championr-hilp medal 
ir. athletics, presented by Dr. Pearson.

*►: J Collegiate Institute.
<means a: Ah

Dismay Spreads Among the Sound 
Economists of the French 

Republic,

Jui
at

vises of the wh
1 pil:

• V' an-
fori
laq1largest vacum ever shown:
chd

; rv'x BO 11
Credit», Not Absolutely Ne- 

Must Be Annulled, or 
Trouble ie Due.

MilCertain
cMsary, Mi:

G.GRY “ WAR ! WAR!” A.
Paris, Nov. 14.—The latest phase of 

the national financial situation has 
been made the subject of careful ex
amination by M. Paul Leroy-Beaulieu, 

well-known political econortfist, 
whose figures indicate that the condi
tion of the treasury is even worse than 
expected. M. Rouvier, the Minister of 
Finance, is, of course, powerless to 
(diminish the deficits of the fiscal year 
of 1901 and of the earlier months of 
1902, which, according to official esti
mates, amount to no less than $34,70U>- 
000. The deficit of 1902 up to Oct. 1 
reaches the respectable figures of #22,- 
500,000, not including #12,800,000 ob
tained by a financial operation which 
virtually amounts to a loan, and 
which brings the total deficit regis
tered on Oct. 1 to the sum of $35,300,- 
000. .

say about it. Now. beyond that, the Da
vies plant—Mr. , Flavelle’s—1s perfect In 
construction, and in the tw*o years it has 
been there I have never heard a complaint 
until to-day.”

Mr. Chisholm said there was ground for 
complaint," and a nasty smell In the East 
End was often a nuisance.

Say* IV* a Good Site.
Dr. Sheard gave the jovial “Tut! tut!” 

to the representations made by the deputa
tion, nnd he said that there was no better 
site In the whole city for a packing house 
than that of the old Don brewery. He re: 
fused to believe that people living near the 
place would move out, nnd he urged that 
the East Enders who were protesting make 
their protest known as soon as possible, 
and he would guarantee that there would 
he no delay in bringing the matter before 
the Board of Healthy

Called it a Nuisance.
Dr. Sheard had his troubles several times 

during the day In regard to the matter. In 
the morning Aid. W. T. Stewart, with a 
double dose of indignation and a couple of 
Interested ratepayers, came to him to pro
test against the idea of a packing house 
on the site proposed. They said it woi$ld 
mean the establishment of a public nuisance 
in a thickly-populated neighborhood; but 
the doctor thought they were a little bit 
worked up. Aid, Stewart tried to point 
out that It was a most serious matter for 
many of his constituents, whose rights he 
would maintain at any cost. One of the 
deputation said he was close to a loan on 
his land just now, but. could not get it 
this tiling was put thru. He was willing to 
bet a eooi thousand that his chance of rais
ing the wind on the property he referred to 
was limited by the turn affairs had taken.

Nevertheless, the doctor, w*ho generally 
takes a firm stand and plants himself there, 
stuck to h-ts view that the matter was more 
one of business than sentiment, so far as 
he was concerned. The deputation left 
with the Intention of overawing the doctor 
by public opinion.

More will be heard about It wrhen the 
Mayor Is told all about It to-day.

The until Canada for Canadians, Tariff tor Tariff and Made in Canada 
means something.

The Canada Metal Co.’» Solder, Babbit, Lead Pipe
helps toward that end. One thought in all lines, "Perfection ”

WILLIAM STREET,

- pv<;<
& Da

Ida
Pa ithe consist ■
wllHurriedly-Called Public Meeting Pro

tests Against Pork Packing Es
tablishment on Çueen-St.
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the association will meet the wisheswill wait on mayor to-day VICTORIA PARKthey never work the land, but keep 
others from working it. The Standard 
Oil Company is interested in restricting 
the output of oil more than they are 
in developing new fields. The reason 
Is obvious, since they control the mar
ket-

J
wl:
th<

Petition Circulated and Soon Signed 
—What Dr. Sheard Thinks of 

the Objections Raised.

dai

TO BE SOLD EN BLOC. t*l<LOCAL GOVERNM’T SCORED BonOver five thousand feet building lot frontages. Best Site in Canada 
for large hotel, restaurant and' hoarding house-

Healthiest and most delightful situation and Lake Beach within one
hundred miles of Toronto.

Trolley cars run to within a stones throw of the Par-.
Will you be One of a syndicate to secure this grand property ? If 

so, send name stating what share you will subscribe for-

Burt the Gn.her. Spnrtcd.
"It is a singular thing that the great

It Is barely possible, but by no means Centlnneti From Page 1. gushers In Texas are situated In a
probable that this Him may be dimin- ----------------- --------------- ---------------------------------territory where there is absolutely no
lehed in the last quarter of 1902 should ferred to by Mr. Whitney, and it was surface signs of the presence of coal 
the Chamber of Deputies comply with particularly apropos of the recent dis- or its products. For that reason, oil 
M. Rouvier s demands and annul eer- (-[inures in connection with the flnan- experts laughed at the idea of gushers 
tain credits not absolutely necessary cial system of the province. That com- in that countrytill they began to spurt, 
and effect economy. M. Leroy-Beau- : mlSsion reported that the methods of h-bw Spindle Township produces wefis 
lieu even goes so far as to say that the government regarding the book- ; almost weekly that will run 10,000 
this enormous figure, instead of he- keeping of the province were excel.ent, barrels a day. Great lakes of crude 
ing decreased in the last quarter of while he had nothing to say against the ol. are to be seen there now. All the 
1902 is far more likely to be serious- men who composed that commission railroads operating in that sec on of
lv augmented If we take the model- Mr. Whitney left it to his hearers to the States nre now fitted with oil

» „ A Vf-, -tillI (Will the short- decide what their report was worth in burners, and these are the chief con-ate estimate of $Jo-J(W,(KW as the shot ^ecide what tn ^8 that havs just sumers of the product of the wells.
faBe If *34 TtMi OfK) for toil occurred \ Some of lt is **ing hipped by way ofthe deficiency of $34,itK ,(XM. ’ . , . -it’s not worth anything." the port of Galveston to other points,
and if to these two sums be added the ; A voice . Its not wo ° but not much. I look for some real
issue of six year bonds to the fund <f L HlOW He Got it. developments in Ontario, such ar will

fS,SOU,990, it Will be seen that the . .. .. referring to the Ternis- disturb the Standard OH Company’s
total deficit with which M. Rouvier, ̂ r. \\Tritney, refenr^m thc^em ^ we]1„contlrolled ,market. Oil experts
the Finance Minister, is confronted L.artlin‘^Statement. He’said that ! f™ all parts of the world have direct-
reaches the stupendous total of £i-V ; gather gstaxeme appointed hy ed their steps toward Ontario as a
000,900. This is a situation which m one of the commissioners <G>P rpsult of thls excitement.”
the way of annual deficits breaks the the Ross government to supervise tne 
record, and for a period of profound construction of the line had declared on
peace Is absolutely go^ernm^nt e^thc^sHion on the commission, pro-

°f tne government ^ he Coul(5 carry two constitu- 
treasury at the Bank of France on foj. the noss government. That
Oct. 19 was ÿ3o,999.999- It is true however, had not carried the two
that the balance on the corresponding constituencies but he succeeded in 
date of the previous year was only ; one and was given the posi-
$15,090,000, but the government bal
ances at the Bank of France for the 

19(H), 1899 and 1898 were, re-

iThe proposal to establish a liork pack
ing Industry in the old Don Brewer 
lng has toVn the feelings of the people 
of the neighborhood to such au extent 
that every nerve is belug worked in an 
eflort to put u quietus ou, the proposition 
for now and ever more. Tne duet reason 
adduced is depreciation in vhe i.i,nation of 
adjoining properly and discomiort to the 
wuoiu uvlgubornooid.

Will Protest to the Mayor.
So tnoroly roused are tile East leaders in 

the matter that a hastily organized meet
ing, held in Dingman's Hail luwt mgut, 
was largely attenued. As a result ot tne 
garnering a deputation, nended uy Aid 
itieliardson and Stewart, represent
ing V\ uid 1, will wait on the jiu, or at 
11 o’clock this morning, with -ihis peti- 
uon;

"We the undersigned residents of Toron
to:» in the vicinity of Ewst Queen-street, 
learn with regret that - he Men leal Healtu 
Office liusr or is about to graut, a permit 
to Messrs, ruddy uros. 10 estuoiish a 
packing house ou the premises io.m riy 
known as the Don Brewery on East Queen- 
strec., to wnitih we, the undersigned, are 
very much opposed, and request lour Wor
ship to call a public meeting in lmigman s 
Hall at your earliest convenience to en
able the residents to express their views 
for or against the proposition.'"

Among the
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WlNew York Hockey Leagoe.

New York, Nov. 14.—At a meeting of the 
Amateur Hockey League Inst Bight at the 
New York Athletic Club the following offi
cers were elected for the season :

Howard Drn|eley, Crescent Athletic Club, 
Brooklyn, pc
York Athletic Cldb, vice-president: How
ard S. Hayward, St. Nicholas Skating Club, 
secretary and treasurer, and M. 8. G. Da
vies, Hockey*Club of • New York, and C. E. 
Dunn, Skating Club of Brooklyn, Executive 
Committee.

The reports of the different committees 
were read and acted on, and last year’s 
affairs straightened out. President Drake- 
ley appointed Messrs. Hayward, Dunn, 
Philips and, Davies as a Schedule Commit
tee, who will meet next week and arrange 
the games for the coming season.

LiMtowel Electa Officer*.
Llstowel, Nov. 14.—A meeting of the Lts- 

towel Hockey Club was held at the Queen’s 
Hotel Friday night, and was largely at
tended. The following officers were eleet- 

attached arc A large piece of iron fell on John ed : Hon. 
those ot John B. Fraser, M.D., rharics A. Bohan at the Taylor Safe Works laAt dent, II.
\\clsmun, F. T. Burgess, J. Jupp & Son, njght His left foot was badly crush- Forsayth; secretary-treasurer, C. B. Hock-
G,. GoJbolU, 8. A. ihennas, Aid. r H. ^ * h „ taken to the General manager. R. Hacking; captain, A.Kichaixlsou, Aid. W. T Stewart, A. E. ^ he w is tak(into nei..enerai ^* committee. M. Bruce, F. TayloE, E.
Waltou, T. Farr, Dr. Clelaiid, Dr. J. V. Hospital inthe police am Du lance. | Hackina
Rowan, T. 8. Lobb, Dr. Vleiutid, D. v’hts- James Richardson, 22o Brunswick- j ,( ,, , delecntc—-R Hncklnc 
holm and a number of other property own- avenue, a driver for the Standard The prospects seem'to be Eood for a suc
era In the district. pA petition will also chemical Company, was kicked by his ces,ful searon
be laid before the Board of Health pro- horse last night and sustained a pain-
testing against the proj.oscd works. tul ln1ury ,to hte left knee. He was

Don t Like the Odors taken to St. Michael's Hospital.
The meeting had a gem ral Abraham Armstrong, a Peel County

the establishment of tin- packing bouse on farmer, was admitted to the General
a main thorofare like Queen-street would j Hospital yesterday. He has at times
prove serious and detrimental o the whole excruciating pains in his head, and
neighborhood on account of the evil odors then there are respites of days when
associated with the work .of a vavk.ng he will be in hls normai condition. The
house and» from a sanitary point of View, j 
because of the lack of drainage and the j
River Don. While heartily in favor with „ . f Three Year*the commencement of »;he Industry. It was | I ri*on for inree \ ears.
considered only right that tit should l e ! James Santo, an Italian, who is on
located farther south, and away from his way to Kingston Penitentiary to . , . .. . . , . . . .
Queen-street. If located as proposed it serve a three year term, spent Rst ; Ksecured1/0J Bkat'
feared many peopl • would decline to cross nle.u+ n* T<rn i o*.,tinn «anto wnq r>r»n- I n,ld mVs^c W^1 be provided,the Don or be willing <o remain in the, ‘, ‘ °" 1 station, banto v as con . The Hockey Club has reorganized, with
neighborhood. Another meeting will be. >cted before Magistrate Young at Rat | a largely increased membership. Five of 
held on Monday night. Fortage on Oct. 11) of a charge of shoot- | last year’s team are available for this sea-

The Doctor’s Stand. ihg at a C.P.R. cabodse at Margach son, together with Woods brothers of Fene-
Dr Sheard laughed' nnd gave other evi- Station with intent to kill a brakeman ion Falls, French of Hamilton and Travis

donee of a merry mood while he was ar- on the train. ff New market, the club will be able to
ranging chairs for a deputation which , .. .. put a flrst-class team In the Intermediate
waited upon him Friday afternoon. Aid. *' series of the O.H.A.
I)r. Lynd, chairman of the LooflJ Board 
of Health, headetl the party, a ad intro
duced ' hem to the doctor. Aid. Richard
son, Akl. Foster, Mr. Chisholm, Fire Chief 
Thompson and a World reporter were the 
deputation, and the doctor was hospitality 
itself. He turned up his file of permits, 
and found one issued with his consent to 
George Pnddy to conduct a *>ork packing 
industry on the property known ns the 
old Don Brewery.

Aid. Richardson entered a protest that 
failed to move the doctor. “)'ou will 
have to formulate your objections in some 
definite shape, and give them to the Board 
of Health in a tangible form. Then you 
will get all the consideration you want, 
was the reply of the Medical Health Of
ficer.
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gHOS. DAVIES, Vendor,
■ 578 QUEEN STREET EAST.
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the Oceanic to return to the United States 
when he received Sir Thomas' .nvitatlpp.
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International Yacht Races.
The International yacht race between dhe 

representative vessels of the Royal Ulster 
Yacht. Club a Pd the New' York Yacht Club 
for the America's Cup is only one of tlir^e 
International yacht races to be sailed next 

The New' York Sun. The other

over
Ind
lmm \
to
wiyear, say*

two races are between this country ana 
Canada, and are for the Seawanliaka Chal
lenge Cup ajid the Canada Cup.

The race for the Seawnnhnka Challenge 
Cnp trill he between the Royal St.Lawrence 
Yacht Club and the Manchester Yacht Cliro. | 
The Manchester Club's challenge has been 
accepted, and a boat has been ordered by 
T. K. Lothrop from designs by Sterling 
Burgess. The Manchester Club Is going to 
follow the example set by the Bridgeport | 
Club last season, and will Invite members ; 
of any eluh to lmlld a boat and take part . 
In the trial races which will be held to se- ; 
iect the challenger. . ,, 1

For the Canada Cup, which is now held 
hy the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, thç 
Rochester Club has challenged. This cup j 
was won two years ago by the Invader, a 
Canadian-built boat, of which A. E. Pnyne j 
of Southampton, England, was the designer. 
Norman Macrae of Toronto has given Mr. 
Payne an order for a defender, which will i 
he built in Canada.

VICTIMS OF MISFORTUNE.LOCAL TOPICS.

Mr. Frank Yolgh will sneak In the West. 
End Y.M.C.A. Hall Sunday at 4.15. The 
topic will he “World Wide Movements.” 
The Wesley Methordist Church quartet will 
King.

Friday evening. In St. Philip’s school 
house was held the most successful social 
yet participated in by the members of St. 
PhiMp's Church, Spadlnn-avenue.

CalThe balance Hart by Piece of Iron—Kicked by 
Horse—Sudden Pains. MEN OF ALL AGES in$jsuffering from the effects of early 

folly quickly- restored to robust 
health, manhood nnd vigor. Lost 
Manhood, Premature Peony, Weak 
Memory. Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured. 
$1.00 BOXOFMBDICINB FREE 
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few days wl 1 make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 year? 
.younger. Sent sealed on receipts of 
12 cents to pay postages, full regu
lar one-dollnr box. with Valuable 
medical book, rules for health, 
what to cat and what to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection hy Custom 
House, reliable Canadian Cnm- 

Wrlte at once: if we could 
would not make

Ian
president, Dr. Rutherford ; presi- 
B. Morphy; vice-president, B.

signatures
Bid
pittion.

Stole the Election. _

ssssi,.-»r^firr x ïs?“îr S
the average balance of the three years in Gv€iry polling sub-division ih the 
1898, 1899 and 1900. Political and province. It was peculiar, he xcon- 
economical conditions have brought tinued> that The Globe had not a 
about a shrinkage in value of French wo.nd tof eiither cen^emna.tion lor 
government bonds or rentes, and ^ Lhe |praise to say about the disgraceful 
outlook for the new government loan . occurrences in South Oxford, for in- 
which M. Paul Leroy-Beaulieu says is stance. “Yes, and I maintain,” Mr. 
inevitable, altho it may, in his opinion, ; Whitney exclaimed, “that the notori- 
be still further postponed, is by no ous Tammany Hall of 
means encouraging. M. Rouvier has never committed more outrageous 
made and is still making frantic ap- acts than were committed at the last 
peals to his Ministerial colleagues to election.” [Cheers.] 
reduce their respective budgets, and Must Be a Change,
has set a god example by reducing 
the expenses of his own department ! not continue, 
by, some $10,OCX),000. The expenses of vince were a freedom-loving people, 
the Ministry of Fine Arts are reduced fond of British institutions and proud 
by $2,000,000, and singularly enough of their rights and privileges, and he
the budget of the Ministry of Marine was confident that the day was not
Is for 1903 exactly to a fraction of ; fa**’ distant when the fnen who were 
a frame what it was for 1902, namely, : twisting and squirming to. hold office 
$01,250,747, and this is the first time would ask others to take charge of
ip French history that he expenses affairs of the Province. [Cheers.1
of any one department have been i*n- T,, 0.10 were Liberals like Hon. S. 11-
chan ged from year to year. All the , a w^° were falling into lino, de-
othcr ministries, especially that of ^hiring that the time had come wrhen 
war, show large increased expenditure, T>aI,ty. ,.a should be torn asunder,
much to the dismay of M. Rouvier and *'L1’ Ju* ce ,, 'rhe present - st*te
of sound economists like M. Paul Le- .made f;11 l.iberals and
roy-Beauliou. i!^“vat ves' allko, „n4

.,v * are we coming to?”
■ .<>s" and we feel and know,” Mr.
\\hitney added, “that we have the 

of Lynn, Mass., was found dead licre in l cial party behind us, and that they 
the police stjrtlon this morning. His fnWo unite with us in doing away with
teeth had slipped from their place, and. these acts, w'hich threaten British insti- 
cntching hls tongue, had pulled It backward tut.ons.”
Into the trachea, so that suffocation fol
lowed.

hi;
finyears

The at home of the Toronto Rowing Hub 
in St. George’s Hall last night repented 
the success attained by its predecessors 
this season. There were 75 couple» danc 
ing. Sp

SaRev. Marmaduke L. Pearson will speak 
on the Referendum in Rerkeley-street 
Methodist Church on Sunday evening.

The prohibitionists of East Tormt > have 
ni rnng< d a union church p’ntform meeting 
to hr held in Berkeley-street Method I sit 
Church on Sunday evening, lfith Inst., after 
the close of the regular service. Addresses 
will be delivered by Professor Goodspead. 
Mr G forge F. Matter, and others. A male 
quartet will sing several campaign songs.

The Game at Richmond Hill.
Richmond Hill, Nov. 14.—The Richmond 

Hill hockey team has obtained the lease 
of the Skating Rink here for ail purpose* 
of hockey, curling nnd skating, and intend 
to run It In a thoroly up-to-date way, nnfl 
the people of the village and surrounding 
country may look forward to a very enjoy
able time during the winter. The rink will 
be open every night during the week—Mon
day and Thursday for hockey, Tuesday and 
Friday for curling, and Wednesday and 
Saturday for skating. The services of a

atsion, in which it lai
Ot
elipany. 

not help 
this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. 'Box E. 047. Montreal.

you we tU!
th

/doctors will diagnose his case to day.New York piJMu look Cup Game.
The Rugby game in the Unlock series on 

Friday between the third and fourth year 
Arts, resulted in favor of the former by 14 
points to 11. The score about Indicates 
the play, the ’04 clase having slightly the 
better of the g-nmc, outgeneralllng Uieir op
ponents. At half time ’04 leel by « to •>. 
and for the flrst half the play was close 
the running and punting being good Mid 
the tackling effective and sure. The wing 
line of the third year men wore heavier 
and gained time and again, hy bucking 
Une. Ballard, captain of the 04 team, 
p'ayed the star game, getting over f<n" two 
tries, his punting and catching being fca; 
turea. For the final year team MCKW 
on the half and Wilkie on th* lino, 
the nick and played well. Short.j aft i
tho ball was put In pla.v McAllister pnss<^ 
to Ballard, who went over for f W. »" 
was not converted, and 1 n’i"'iïî,wri mari'e- A
a point was made, when Balia vjc Qncen’* Not Hopeful.
Kav^ecimed the’ball on a’long punt of Me Kingston, Nov. 14.-Queen’s senior and
Fv«n* rroin" over for a touch-down foi intermediate Rugby teams left at 4 o’clock

biivimT the second half both teams fh|R nfternoon for Montreal, where the In* 
til lived a ceres»! velv, Ballard, however. • tercollegiate championship match's will be i ciagtry On a long drlbb e -7 A,H™ piayed to-morrow. It Is confident^ o- | 
the wdiole length of the field, ,*e 5^ ported that Queen’s II. wi’l he abti* W
the ball for five points for the foui h . hold McGill down, and then win out here
The teams were: . .. Wj] on the 22nd. As to the senior team, It »

Arts ’04 (14): Ballard leapt.)» : hardly expected that It will win, the hall-
ton, McAllister, ^iio rush; lm"k llne »«t brine ns strong ns It should j
Fonlds. flirter. ; in\.,(lo w'ings; Shnnard,

*er’ Wi'ikle ycKny. Brown.
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TORONTO BELIEVES 
IN DR. CHASE

The present state of affairs could 
The people of the Fro

th
'■riMHùiiiyq A

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Running» 

N 48 HOURS. Curbs Kid
ney and Bladder Troublée.

(£) ï Ofl
yetheBecause of the Many Remark

able Cures 
Have Brought About-To-day 
We Refer You to

erHis Medicines F ree to m
St rat hroy to Hhte New Rfnlc.

Strathroy, Nov. 14t—Arrangements have 
at last been brought to a successful close 
ir. connection with the covered skating 
rink. At a meeting of the stockholders 
the other evening the officers were elected 
for the company as follows: Honorary pro 
sldent, W. S. Calvert, M.l\ ; president 
Robert Ntlcholeon; vice-president, H. C. 
Pope; secretary, D. C. Ross; treasurer, L. 
H Smith; manager, E. W. Ray. An ex ecu 
tlve was also elected, consisting of the 
young men of the company. A ten-years" 
lease ha* been drawn out for the property 
at the foot of Frank-street, on which to 
build, and already the lumber Is being pre 
pared. Work will be rushed

judges. Despite reports to the contrary. *t 
whispered Inst evening that Ed dit 

Gleewn will be in his old position at centlt 
half-back on College's line-up Jo-morrow.

th
M
la1LadiesDR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
an

v\\
ask. v

One Fall Ç5.O0 Treatment of Dr. 
.Mary Lock’* Wonderful Home 

Remedy Mailed Free to 
Every Lady.

T
False Teeth Caused Choking:.

Lewiston. Me.. Nov. 14.—Burnsldo T.ong or.. Ejthousand doctors there is 
two who become famous, 

Show skill or genius in the art 
Dr. Chase was a

Among a 
only one or 
or who

or
si<
“t

Cure* Every Form of Pile*, Female 
Weak ne**» Displacement*, Leu- 

eorrhea. Suppressed or Pain
ful Meiifcc*, Falling: of the 

Worn!», Change of

Election Stolen.
Whltne£°madeL'A-' £°"°Wed Mr' 

Without

as quickly a* 
possible, and it is expected that the build 
ing will Ih* completed by the second week 
in December. Strathroy has long felt the 
want of a covered skating rink.

of curing disease.
physician and did all that earn- Benefit. Not n Nnisnnce.

an excellent eat effort could to develop his talent Continuing. Dr. Sheard said the Daviesnnv vl" bn pres- f9t ^ffon coula ru u ^ packing house over the Don was a benefit
t any bones about it in this direction. . 11.*11 t ml of the eitv and it was not
he expressed^ his honest opinion that He very justly became famous, n j a nnjs.1U(.tx nnr n «letrim'e'nt to heaRli. Fu -

Advice That Wn* Worth It mi~ n not been for ballot switching in his State or country alone, nu fj10r, ]10 said that it was poor argument
“I was once a slave to the coffee an? sutealing' Mr- Whitney would not throughout the civilized world, be- for anyone with the Interests of the city

1 was once a stave lo tne l only have had a popular maiorltv cause of his great success in curing at heart to chase away industries which,
habit. :>rid became almost a vonnimed the pcon'e of tho nmvir,^ i/t- of c,<iUSe OI , ”, rttd more if successful, would provide employment
invalid by drinking it,” says Mr. C. H. , j . , ?.rill,?Ce, bel?ind nim- disease, and no Pre* , r than f,,r mnnv n,cn- "Aro W4‘ s°InS tn »P
Aitken of Whiting N. J. .. 11 . .’ "e xxoulcl also have had to win him the worlds approval tha i apnjnst industries ber-ause two or three

“I tried to break away from coffee f maJ°nty the legislature, if pro Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I people objectY" asked the doctor who eon-
bvc- ev "V tim° 1 s-nn^.Ml 1 Jfr returns had been made. [Cheers. | By his insight into the nature of tendwl that this Industry could be carried
suffered from severe sick headaches and championed Mr. Whitney kidney and liver disorders, he saw | on wKhout being a anybody

again. I^'s agramst corruption in elec- that a combined treatment was neces- ,« [nkdïïre that a speedy
" • , sary in order , to cure ailments of ciiange is made.” promised the Medirnl

J-i". iv A. Pyne, M.L.A.. was an- these organs, and hence this great Health Officer,
tacks. othor member of the Toronto con- medicine which has a direct and com- ; Now, now. Dr. Sheard.” pleaded Aid.

■;I berame so irritable that I made life h.'.'ipq'?1 h,Lhl!1 ,rr’ade :l hit- Hp spoke bined art I on on the liver and kidneys, r ***;- "fiotory- :”tt:« a quarter'of’"a mile" ;nvav
- miserable for my family and myself. ■ . ut 1,1 the 1'omt. had a few on- and. consequently cure s thoroughly frnm ' linus-'. Dut occiislonatly ue

Finally I went lo New York to consult wnrds tn say about the po- and well every derangement of the fll- eilsniril it and can’t escape tlie
e . pei-ialiat. After flio otighly question- “u* “«untion of the province, and taring organs. smell. How about those who are nearer
ing and examining tne. h“ sal 1 I must tvom'tfS'o!> **1° ,^"llhf that Mr' Whitney Kidney disease. Bright’s disease, liv- , to hr. "I "Tp '^1/v04i,1VlneSsllO< t<’r' 
give up drinking coffee as it had great- p d «he reins of power. er complaint, bllluu «tree, stomach ‘of the eltT have deelare.1 that
ly undermined my health, and he t ^ . M L, A" and J. troubles and constipation, with their r|llR Ih|ns von advocate shan't go thru,
i 1,119; said that coffv killed more ; ■ John. M.L.A., also spoke, pre- acoompanving pains and aches In Mrs. Thomas, who has valuable property

k people than rum. I laughed at him. bet 1 1 In” ultimate success for the Con- back and * limtrt are promptlv and near by, will, if necessary» get out an in-
I he said it was the truth and that in ; servative party in Ontario. completriv cured' bv usi^g Dr. Chase’s Junction to stop I,_
Bjlis practice he had sen many evil Dr R‘:|,tle Nesbitt, M.L.A., deliver- Kidney 1 iver Pills John Thomiisoii. Stomach,leff.xts fnm; coffee drinking. ; ^ »ddr- and wa, cheered Mr.. P. Dow... M Far.ey-avenne. ^*5' ^

Hv’sald it vas Ou i- US 1» pie. t ,. , Toronto toll* of her wonderful une. more than half a mile from the pre
fer me. unless I gave up coffee, and re- 1 • i-ienn tod that sooner or later «*’ follow* : “Fm- cPVPni voare; i sent pork pa. king plane, nnd could smell
commended that I use Postum Food Mr. X\ noy would be Premier of On- I ?UPe * a it.
( t'T- i which he highly 1 c nirmi nded. tarlo. «- gathering broke up with 1 ?’as criPP*e<1 xx lth sPinRl trouble and pr sheard replied that it would be just
He ehnrtmd Tne <V> for hi< advice : h« u.!y vs for the chairman. Mr disordered kidneys: at times the pains, ns reasonable to do away with the gasWhich I^hbUght SiJwghpri^Vat I Wh.’ *h the, guests. |n the hack were excroc.a,ing. I works if the smell w„s <he_onnse of the

the time, but to-day I think it very } ------------- ' almost dw=pa. * f '^5 “I can stand gas!” echoed the ehlef.
cheap. T bought several packages of Ml, • > Hnslness I..cresses. permanent relier, as 1 nan inea ev r. , ,.1)nt ono whHT of Mint pncklng house for
Postum from the grocer and it was the H. ’I K. Iv pr- led over the Public kldn0>;. nled,Smp I,hPlrd °f. °f *3^ : me. then my stom*-!.’» gone"
host div e work T ever did for mveelf t i t — 1 -t nie-ht The number advertised. I was Induced to try nr. Dr. Shi-anl shared In the strong lnnchDcst day s work 1 ever did tot m\s it. Library 1- — . la ntgnt. 1 ne number . Kidnev-Liver Pills bv hearing on the chief’s wonk stenwch. and then he

I had :i pot of Po-tum made for my , of tickets n th-- inds of patrons at ’base, b inney l.i\ er r-m. o> m aruu, ndvlce.
supper that night : that was In the , the present no 1,588. and the num- of others who had bee cure la --Look here. Mr. Alderman," he said, eon-

not exaggerating it when I say that rPntrnting hls gaze on Aid. Richardson. "I 
the result has been akin to maïvelous. rtnn-t think so ninny people will or should 
When T had used one box I was re- object, hut you get your petition working, 
lieved of the severe pains In the back, and I will promise you that it will receive 
from which I had constantly suffered the prompt consideration of the Board of
„ e j.„ „ ____ __ „ Health. As far ns I am concerned, I shalland .am to-dav a well woman. Dr. flpr!d(, upnn ,he merits of the ease. We 
Chase s Rmney-Iviveir Pills, one pill a will not handle It on sentimental ground* 
dose, 2o cents a box, at all dealers, or at all. We will take the whole case on Its 
Ed mansion, Bates & Co., Toronto. merits, and there you are. That’s all I can

po
Uborn be. The teams will be ;

Quoen’s I.-- Fnll-bnek, Simpson: 
backs, McDonald, Ktrachan ^centre),Kearns» 
quarter, McDowall: scrimmage,
Donovan, Platt; Inside wings, BraWS^”* 
and Dr. Fnlkner; middle wine*, . I
and J. Falkner; flying wing. Boss MffTpny» ■ 
out Ride wings, Young and William1’. I

Queen’s It.—Full-back. Millar: balf-bawj» ■ 
Smith, St inch an, Crothers; eunrtef, 
nell; scrimmage. Thompson. GUHe*.. * ■

Bailey, F.

half-
t’ion.COST $12.

Life, etc.
The, celebrnted lady specialists have de- 

elded for a short time to give free one full 
•fS.Oh treatment to every suffering

For America’s Cup,
New York. Nov. 13.—C. Oliver Iselln, who 

vvr.vn.-T1 has been selected to manage th? cup dc- 
under to he built to meet Shamrock III. 
nr lived here yesterday from a four months’ 
tour In Europe. Mr. Isvlln talked freely 
when he landed. He did not appear to be 
fdirful that the America’s Cup would go 
iv England this year.

He was atkod concerning a story which year: . T x»,u:rn<r,»r V.mmrha.! come Horn England, that lie had said Hon. president, Pjot- J- MH,re r ^ ung
that Shamrock III. would be the fastest Varsity; president, G. B. >
i" at In tne v erfd. He replied that he had Queen’s; vl<«- president M It. H'O . \.r
sMd nothing regarding Vt* speed. “Of sity : ^er. tary;4rensurer, ^ M
< ourse,” he said’. "If the new Shamrock is Gill. Executive. C.F. J ."
IV minutfi faster than th.- old shamrock, l-'rert ivicrs 'Rro"! M.,,*t?.rn'l ‘ 1
then she is ibe fastest host in the world,' McArthur (McMnstci 1 nix pi -it. », !.. • 
'inis wns said with a laugh. Read- (Bishop sfollcgc). .

Speaking of the reported intention to use It «as expected ti nt important . hxngc a
aluminum In the hull of -he :ic\v Sham- would be made In the rules, hut h- only
lock Mr. Iselln said- "I do not -cll-v- it. change of any importance was ro reduce 
If they do vse nlomlnum they are welcome the number of players from lo to M m -i 
to all they want. VVe had all we wanteil n side, eliminating the flying «lng. ■-»r 
of it In the Defender We were obliged to sity strongly urged the adoption of the 
keep our eyes on the hull all the time. Burnside rules, hut the other riuha did not 
Thtie «-ill lie no aluminum in the next de- favor thf lr immediate adoption. It was 
fender. resolved, however, that tin- colleges should

"The Constitution Is five minutes faster pity their Inter-class under th- Biirnstflo
She did not have a rules with a view to their Doing formally

1 grod chttnce to demonstrate It, hut that ndooled by the union. The stuns of *25 to 
j was no fault of the committee. The boat «ards a senior trophy and $1.1 towards : n 

not ready, and her sails were not Intermediate trophy were vnt-d. It was
also derided that a standard measurement 
bal- should he. provided fer the matches 
The meeting was a very i-ntliu - iastie -tie 
Mr. K. \V Kennedy of McGill pr-'-i.ic.l 
and delegates were n-e-e i-t fr-.tu V i-s" 
Queen's, McMaster. Met MU. Trinity, Rayai 
Military ami Bishop's i olleges.

Ross,

Back Rule* Yet. D1No Snap
Montreal, Nov. 14.-At the annual ^m-et 

Intercollegiate Football T.nion. 
held here to-night, rhe follow- 

elected for the ensuing
ing of the 
which was 
ing officers were

loch ; wings,-Harpell, Patterson, 
Reid, Mahood, Malone, Murphy. 1for relief went back to coffee 

only in the end to suffer from extreme 
nervousness and si veto bilious at- dj

fi
W Bi

lti
m
di

E

J 1
ClTwo of America's Greatest Lady 

Specialists,
iu order to quickly Introduce their most 
wonderful remedy in every city, town nnd 
hamlet in the U. S. They could not afford 
to do this only that they export after inn 
aro cured that you will rorommend ihe
oBhe° troïtmêIt,,snd'1TnWtM."«" ” asked hls opinion of the
«II he a,nnlv Rewarded L 'h ' th*>’ story that something radically wrong had 
fr.lt- Offer Sen, , ni r ,mme an , mK ,hifl been diseov, red In Shamrock It. nnd that 
Dr. Mary Lock To mi I.h'gLwL.'d^Stm Ie ,hfi «hamroek certain ehang-z would 

t en. ( hicago, I])., for a froo $.1.00 front- **i <io not bcllcvo1 that F'lf* Is oxpor*
of 'yonr"ownehoïé y C"rP<1 ,l"' prlvac’’ meptlng in cup challengers at this late ---------- _ „ f* |

Remember this is not a patent modlelne Eddie Glee.on >lny Piny To-llny |lAM'l Da T MM mQJpieté! (n'VririnrpaeragTaro‘that’ TperZ the'^me genera"!lueses th^otTmr hoatT wuf'Xla^^s1 «m”re'M^"to-ntorrow’. DOII 1 jÇ, J.jJ |

3Sf|,ysas. w.... „ si'gïiSs«rwK! ssue^AjrrissLîK SSs»sS3
question, or referee,-es of any kind. Every Captain Charles Barr." he said, and Sir representatives of the two teams was held triol package of a treatment.that wnirwaw ^ —
from oMe."'e r- **«*•“* *he '* » sufferer ; Thomas Upton will need a very fast boat1 »t Rnseell.nnd Mr. MOlson was .igm-,1 weigntto nornial
front piles or female weaknesses, or hoih, to take the enp. for condition» with us nre upon after many names had I evil discussed, * Kg stomacta.'glre. the heart *r<‘6^"“'will
«ill lie sent free a trial package, with better than ever." Hr consented to net when Informed o' the . ^lee the hinge to expand natireUr
^ncrlal letter from the doctor. Write to- Mr. Isrlin did not see Sir Thomas Lipton decision. Norman Lash will referee Tho feel a hundred time* better the first osy/

while abroad, as he had already booked on game. He will select the g va l and'line 1 wonderful home treatment.

St

P<
oithan the Columbia.

c:

PI

a"
a

j H. '1 Kelly prv.1- led over the Public 
i Library F.<rd Inst night. The number 

in ih<‘ Innds of patrons at 
w.....exxv. the | the present ti ne .">4,588, and the num-

nprlng of 1198 and I have drunk it ever | her of hook. i la ted last month
an increase of 230 

the same month last year. The

1 lo
t

B*
since with the best of results to my | was 43,915- Thi 
health. The sick headache and ner- j over 
x'ousnesa I suffered from drinking percentage of fiction was 43.3. Volumes 
coffee have entirely gone. I am never valued at $2432 will be purchased, and 
bi ious and have Increased in weight. I accounts totalling $2305.89 were ord 
n"11rl ^^aJ>p,,er ^‘«Position and am ed to he paid. Subscriptions to period- 
family and frtemds*”6 ct>mi>anY to m>' icals amounting to $1880.20 will be re- 
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:Ore»

ord,

908
hr east.

before buying. Wo 
the city.
Urd... $65 to $125 

.. $27.50 to $50 
. ..$125 to $250 
. . $40 to $60 
. $25 to $45 

0. $9, $10.50 to $24 
[7.50, $9. $10 to $30 
kl0.50.$l2,$l5te $35

ll Alaska Sable. No 
fell goods sold here.

ses and guaranteed, 
tiptof price. Money 
he for catalog.

ENOSENG. Send for

l
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de in Canada

Lead Pipe
‘Perfection ”
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t site in Canada
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nd property ? If
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ill
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p effects of early 
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of Youth. Night 

■. forever cored.
bdicine free 
ON'Si REMEDY 
w days wl 1 make 
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lod oft receipts of 
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Canadian
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TCINE CO. 
1147. Montreal.
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nedy for Gleet, 
and Runnings 
S. Curli^Kid- 
dder Troublée.

(£)

rts tc* ihe rnn.rarr, It
oven ing 
ol<l losif "on at rentfe 

s lii.e-up tomorrow*

that Eddie

rW Hopofnl.
,—Queen's senior and 
earns 'eft at 1 o'clock 
outre.11, where the in* 
nship ma-ches will tie 
It Is confidently

wi'l lie able to 
eji win out here 
enlor team, ft
1,1 'h shoal»

II
d tli 
h<» 5 
It w 
s strong as It

■ Simpson: h*1*: 
icharj ,centre),

s- l'iinmago. Spor 
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.HISTORICAL RELIC AUCTION SALES.We Keep Right ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINETN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

JL cf Mary Lowe, late of the City of 
Toronto. In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

-CATALOGUE SALE OFPreserved by the Supreme Chief of 
the I.O.F. New York, Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 

Egypt, via the Azores.
FROM NEW YORK. TORONTO id CHICAGO

AND RETURN
—FOR THE—

International Live Stock Exhibition

$14.40on giving the people the best—that is why OIL PAINTINGS AND WATER COLOR DRAWINGS Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1807, chapter 
129, all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Mary Lowe, 
who died ou or about the 28th day of 
September, A. D. 1902, are required, on or 
before the 25th day of November. A. D.
1902, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to Messrs. C. & H. D. Gamble of the city 
of Toronto, solicitors for the executors of 
the last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claim, statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities, 
if any, held by them.

And further take notice that after ’such 
last mentioned date the said executors 
will proceed to • distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, and that the said executors will not 
he liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose , x,
claims notice shall not have been received Gaelic 
-by them at the time of such distribué on.

Dated this 21f* day of October, A. D. s*
3902

There are few more Interesting his
torical relics in Ontario than the 
throne or dads which stood eo long in

.,,, Nov ll 

.,. Nov. IS 

. ! . Nov. -5 
... Dec. 3 
. e e Dec.

, . . .Dec. 10 
.... Dec. 2» 
.... Dec. HO

Lombardi ......
Archimede ....
Sicilia....................
Nord America .
Sardegna ......
Cltta D1 Torino.
Lljrnria................
Washington.. .

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SALADAII ■By British and Dutch Artists

TO BE DISPOSED OF BY AUCTION AT

the old Parliament Buildings on Kront- 
etreet. and which was used to often 
by distinguished Imperial and colonial 
statesmen at the opening of the parlia
mentary assemblies which have delib
erated In the building. The property 
has now been purchased t y the Gra nd 
Trunk Railway, and the thump and 
thud of freight cases will resound there 
Instead of voices of governors and leg
islators, as In other, days.

The old throne lias been purchased 
hy Dr. Oronhyatekha, the Supreme 
Chief Ranger of the Independent Order 
of Foresters, and has been re-èrected in 
ihe historical room otf the Temple Build
ing. The public spirit of the Dortoir 
In preserving this interesting relic and 
placing It In a position where it may 

= : be seen free by the public will be duly 
* . t, , . i a. appreciated by all. The throne wasmet at the Orange Hall last night and flrgt by sir John Colborne at the

exalted two brethren. opening of parliament In 1832. To him
Councillor Brown presided over a succeeded slr Francis Bond Head, 

meeting ot the Finance Committee held . standln„ up0n It, opened the ees- 
Friday night. The report of the AVorka B(ong ot ls3Ri 1S37, and 1838. Sir 
Committee was considered and referred

9
Nov- 29th to Dec. 6th, 1802
Tickets -ere good going Dec. 1st. 2nd, 

and 3rd, and valid returning from ÇW- 
hefore Dec, 7th, 1902.

Members of

Royal Water Color Society 

Royal Society of British Artists 

Royal Cambrian Academy 

Royal Scottish Academy 

Royal Society of Painters, 

Etchers and other

Art Institutes of Great Britain.

“THE MART’’
66 and 68 King Street East,

Thursday, November 20th,

ergo on or
THE BEST SERVICE.

Fast Day Train leaves 7.36 a m. dally, 
arriving Chicago 8.45 p.m.; carries Din
ing Car, Hamilton to Woodstock. Cefe 

London to Chicago, andCEYLON TEA
continues to lead. Lead Packets only-25c, 30c 
40c, 50c, 60c per lb. All grocers.

Black for black tea drinkers, green for those 
used to Japans.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Parlor -Car,
thTh'ègïnternutîtinal Limited leaves at 4.60
and"* through ” Pullman"" Sleeping Car to 
Chicago, arriving 7.20 a.m. «no#

The Chicago Express, leaving at 11.» 
p.m. dally, carries through Wtito Vesti
bule Coach to Chicago and Pullman SleeejP" 

Nov, 151 ers. Hamilton to Chicago, arriving 1Z-6U 
. . .Nov. 25 
. . Dec. 0 
. . .Dec. 11 
...Dec. in 
.. Dec. 27 
. . Dec. 27

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo
and Toyo Kiser Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA nnd AUSTRALIA.
From Snn Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.
AT 3.00 P.M.

p.m.
For Tlckete, Maps, Time Tables, and Information, apply 

to Agents.
TORONTO OFFICES:

~ (Phone, Main MTO).
Union Station. J. A. TdfW. Tkt Agi

be aJili——< —

Honfr Kongf Mam...
N 8,15 I SS. China.., 

SS. Doric. . .C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., - Auctioneers. C. & H. D. GAMBLE,
Solicitors for the Executors of the last 

will of the said Mary Lowe, deceased. SS. Nippon Mara 
SS> Peru ........
SS. Siberia. . . . . ,Commissions Executed for Out-of-Town Purchasers.NOW ON VIEW. TKTHB ESTATE OF JOHN DOUGLAS 

X Wright. Late of the City of Toronto, 
Esquire, Deceased.

„ , __ , , , , . George Arthur was the next governor,
on to Council. The clerk s .report of anfl he opened parliament In 1830, and 
the waterworks showed total takers to fol]0wed by the Right Hon. C-
be about 225, and the system to be poujett Thompson, afterwards Earl of 

paying Its way. H. Duke of Vic- Sydenham> who read the speeches from 
torla-avenue wrote, complaining that the throne in ijyt) mmj 1840. 
the surface water of the street had The buiid]nigs were again occupied as 
been turned on to his property- A a ™rljament building in 18411, and 
bylaw for constructing water mains on ljnrA Elgin opened there the sessions of 
Merton-street was recommended to -|8-q and pS51. In 18fni to 1859.
Council for adoption".

Jan, 3
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

SS. Coptic
Golden Wedding Anniversary Thurs

day of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gruickshank of Weston.

Suckling&Co. C.J. T0WHSEM Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to tb« 
Revised Statntes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. 
12V. that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the above- 

TUDIGIAL SALE OF FRBBHOLD named John Douglas Wright, who died on 
V Property in the City of Toronto, or about the 5tb day of May. 1902, are re-

«--------- quested on or before the 1st clay of Sep-
Pursuant to the order of the High Court timber, 1902, to send by post, prepaid or 

of Justice, made In the matter of Joseph , deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
Emerson, deceased, Emerson vs. Emerson, : Lily St. Clair, widow, and William Stone, 
there will he offered for sale, with the Esquire, both of the said city of Toronto, 
approbation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, by . executors of the estate of the said de- 
C. J. Townsend * Co., auctioneers, at oeased, their Christian and surname*, 
their rooms, 66 and 68 King-street east, To- addresses and descriptions and the full 
ronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on j particulars of«j their claim and statements 
Saturday, the 22nd day of 
1902, the following lands and premises, in ; any) 
the city of Toronto, In the County of York, I

L/i\
Atlantic Transport Line

$14.40EXTENSIVE COMBINED THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

Clothing Sale NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTLAMP EXPlOSIQN AT WOODBRIDGE Inclusive, Gen. Sir E. W. Head per
formed the same duties.

senrhoro. After Confederation, In 18(37, the fol-
judge Morgan will hold a Court of1 jowlnfi- distinguished men used the dais 

Revision for the Townitiip ot Scarboro ln the opening of the legislature of Ou
st the Halfway House this morning. tario: Lieutenant-Governors Major-

General H. W. Stlsted, Hon. W. P- 
Anrorn. Howland, Hon. John Crawford, Hon.

Dr. Carmichael of King will conduct D A Macdonald, Hon. John B. Robin- 
services in 'the Presbyterian Church | p<1ni g(r Alexander Campbell,Sir George 
here to-morrow. j A. Kirkpatrick, Sir Oliver Mowat- Of

The annual meeting of the Aurora [ al! the»* only the present occupant of 
branch of the Lord’s Day Alliance will Government House and Sir W. P.
he held in Trinity Hall on- Tuesday Howland survive. We have been favored by several large
evening The names of Speakers who have MONTREAL CLOTHING MANUFAClUlt-

A moss meeting will be held In the presided in the old buildings are as EUS with the unsold balance» of this sea-
Mechanlcs’ Hall on Thursday evening, follows : 1832-Hon. Archibald Me- son’s make for sale at our warerroms on
to dlscu«s the prohibition question. G. Lean: 1836—Hon. Marshall Spring ^ wriKSTED SÜ TS 8 Fancy
F. Marier, Rev. J. J. Redditt and others Bidwell, Hon. Archibald McLdan. Hon ^?d Sutis, TuJedo Suita, «33. «». «37, «39, 693 and 693 Landsdowne-
will dddresa the meeting. Henry Ruttan, ^ H5>I1w.t rnir^. Mackinaw Suits, Men's Heavy D.B. Tweed a\f"ue* . .... w ,

To enable the farmers o-f North York Macnab; 1849—ol—9on. A. N- Morin, guits, Men's Fine Worsted Serge Suits, nnd The property will be offered for sale In
t0 visit the Berlin sugar refinery, a eoe- Hon. John Sandfield Macdonald; 18.i0 750 Men's Sample Tweed and Worsted Suits. one block, and If not sold each, house willcîal excursion will hi run from, Aurora -59: Hon. L. V. Sicottc. Hon. I TOYB* ,-d YO^^tUn.-d Be^s offered subject to
Barrie and intermediate stations on Smith. I «nits' ck y ■ - , „ reserve bid on each parcel fixed by the
Wednesday, Nov. 26. Speaker. Since lSdn ('Hit nni.-vs 2-Piece Flannel Suits Ball- Master.

1867—Hon. J. Stevenson: 18il—Hon. | —‘tgi.1:,. w™reted Slnfbe 8 ’ TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase
R. W. Scott: 1871—Hon. J. J. Currie; , «erae Tweed and Worsted Coats money la to be paid at the time of sale,1874—Hon. ft. M. Wells; 1880-4-Hon. ! £Æ|. Worsted Coats, , t<| th(, vendor-„ ,oI|ritors, and the balance
Charles Clarke: 1S87—Hon. Jacob Bax- MEN’S Stripe Worsted Punts, Tweed ^th^^rêdlt’^'of the>saldnactlon'
ter; 1891—Hon. Thomas Ballantyne: i>„nts, Etoffe Pants, Winter Sample Pants, ln!",7h rt 'n-vîl.-Mlnr^ nn^ ennihtlnn*. ran
1895-Hon. W. D. Balfour; 1897-1902- Boy^.Knickers, ^ ^
AThe puM.C are cordially invited by Men’s B.n^and B,W Reave, and Nap Ç.WbeU ■SelSïïTjSL
Dr. Oronhyatekha to visit the historl- p.-Inn^ Rnèlanettes' ' kln- F.sqnlre. K.C., Official Guardian;
cal room and inspect the interoat ing Frlexe and Messrs. Mills, Raney, Anderson & Hales,collection there.including the old throne Veat't. tefS etc « Me-». Holmes * Gregorr. Canada Life
above referred to- oîeralîs^jumpere” etc"'"'6” nSte”’ ete' Datro^tVoront^ this 29th day of Octo-

All Ihe goods are above the average of ber, 1902.
Ready-Made Clothing, and the majority arc 
high-grade tailor-made garments, the like 
of which can only bo seen In fashionable 
establishments in Canaria and United 
Statep. This combination makes a very ex
tensive, complete and varied assortment of 
READY-TO WEAR CLOTHING.

Catalogues, giving the sizes In each line, 
and with full description, arc being now 
prepared, and may be had on application 
to the Auctioneers, 66 and 68 WeHlngton- 
street West, Toronto.

FROM NBW YORK. TORONTO to CHICAGOand RETURNBY CATALOGUE OF ,... . Nov. 8 
. . .. Nov. 15 
.... Nov. 22 
.... Nov. 2»

SS. Manitou.......... .. •
SS. Minnetonka . . • 
SS. Minneapolis ... 
SS. Minnehaha ....

Accident to a G.T.R. Oper- 
Thc Junction Collegiate 

Alumni Association At Home.

14.—The 
Toronto

Good going December lê*, 2nd and 3rd» 
for return leaving Chicago not later 

than December 7th, 1005, for Third Annual 
Itternatlo.ini Uve Stock Exposition, Nov. 
20th to December 6th.

On surrender of certificate of identifica
tion signed by Mr. W. E. S.kinner.Qï°eï!1 
Manager of Exposition, tickets will be le- 
sued to exhibitors at rate specified above, 
good to go on November 28th.

For full particulars nnd ticket», apply 
Union Depot (North Wicket), or City Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street East, Toronto.

A. H. NOT JAN.
Asst. Gcnl. Pass. Agt., Toronto

Serions 
ator — valid

November, I of their accounts and of the securities (if 
•emlses. in i any) held by them, duly verified,

____________ ___ ______ _______ further take notice that after the
composed of lot number six and the s«ld date’ the executors will proceed to

’___ ___ __ ____ ........................ of the deceased
lot" seven, and' (ill of"lot eighteen, ‘oiTthe among the parties entitled thereto, having
east side of Lansdowne-avenne, accord- j regard only to the claims of which they

'ing to a plan registered In the Registry shall then have notice, and that they will 
Officp for the city of Toronto, as number not he liable for the assets sa d.strlbutca 
“920 " - or any part thereof, to any person or

I Upon said lande there are said to be persons of whose claims they shall not
ereoted seven semi-detached brick-fronted then have notice. ___ „ . . „

' six-roomed houses, known as numbers 631,

6... Dec.SS. Mesnba ...
SS. Mo niton . .

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent. ToronLo.

Amounting to $3000.00,
being composed of lot number six and the *?ia date the execut 

Wednesday* nlOVe «Otfie southerly thirty-four feet, more or less, of distribute the assetsJ r __ — a „11 ...t i„* -i -t..  __ *1.- nmnner th» nortlne ont

.. .Dec. 13AndToronto Junction, Nov.
Alumnae Association of the 
Junction Collegiate Institute held an 
at home in the auditorium this evening, 
which was largely attended by ex-pu-

Commeuvlng ot 10 a.m.
STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST 

TRAVEL TICKETSpils and their friends. The auditorium 
and hallways were prettily decorated 
for the occasion. The following young 
ladies composed , the committee in 
charge of the affair ; Miss E. John- 

Mlss A. Smith, Miss A. Edgar.

Issued to all parts of the world at 
lowest tariff rates. Estimates given 
for independent and party tours and 
trips. Call or write for further in
formation

Dated at Toronto thle 18th July, A.D. 
1902.

THOMSON. HENDERSON & BELL, 
Toronto General Trust» Building, 

an Yonge stroet. Toronto.
Solicitors f*r the satd executors.

T 60666.
WHITE STAB LINE

son, Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown:

. . Nov. 1<S.

.. Nov. 19. . 
.. Nov. 26. 
..Dec. 3.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

VG. Heintzman, Miss A. Laughton, R. M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelaide Sta, Toron ta 

Tel. Main 2010.

Miss
Miss A. Charlton, Miüfe R. Barnes, Miss 
G. Mavety, Miss A. Townsend, Miss 
A. Williams and Miss L- Stewart.

A temperance rally of the young 
people of the town will take place in
Davenport Methodist Church on Mon- j of life in South Africa.

The Sovereign Bank building is rap-

^DMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF FARM SS. CYMRIC 
SS. OCEANIC . 
89. MAJESTIC 
SS. CELTIC ...

Newmarket.
The members of t'he Christian Church 

and entertainment 
Chaplain

Pursuant to directions received from the 
administrator of the estate of Faunv 
Charlton, deceased, there will be offered 
for sale, hy public auction, by J. T. Sai- 
geon, auctioneer, at the dwelling on the 
premises, at 12 o’clock noon on Wednes
day, the 19tb day of November, 1902, all 
and singular the west half of lot number 
two in the second concession of the Town
ship of Vaughan, 100 acres, more or less.

This farm Is situated about 12 miles 
from Toronto, and two miles from Thorn
hill G.T.R. Station, and is a clay loam 
soil of good quality, suitable for grain 
and mixed farming, nnd thereon Is said to 
he erected a solid brick house with frame 
addition, containing about 11 rooms: two 
frame barns, each about 50 by 30; frame Dec. 6, ROTTERDAM . .. Rotterdam 
stable about 30 by 40; nnd frame shed, 
row stable and driving shed, and Is well 
fenced and is watered by a stream and 
by two wells at house and born respec-

The property will be offered subject to a 
reserved hid.

The purchaser will pay 10 per cent, or 
the purchase money to the vendor's soli
citors at the time of sale, and su%cient 
within 30 days thereafter to make 50 per 
cent, of the purchase money, and will se
cure the balance for five years at 5 per 
cent., payable half-yearly, hy first mort
gage over the said premises; or the pur
chaser may. within the paid 30 days, pay 
the whole balance of purchase money In 
Cft8h- , .. , ,For further conditions nnd particulars of
»nlo, which will he made known at the
time of enle. apply to JOHN HOSKIN,
Official Guardian. Toronto, T. M. CHARL
TON, Administrator. 386 Huron-street, To
ronto. or to MONTGOMERY, FLETTRY &
MONTGOMERY. Vendor's Solicitor», Can
ada Life Building, Toronto. 6666

an

HOLLANO-AMERICA LIKEwill hold a supper 
.... Tuesday evening next.
Brace will deliver a lecture descriptive
on CHA8. A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario» 8 Klng-st. East.HEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 COVay, Nov. 24. A referendum cam-

band from McMaster University idly nearing completion.
A delegation from Tuscan Ledge, A..

fraternal visit to
paign
will have charge of the meeting.

Rjchm'ondM£odgef Blohmond Hill, dur- 
the hospital It Acca, Palestine, will Ing the past week. Ref,eshments were 
give an address illustrated with lime- served at the close, 
light views on the Holy Land in tit.
John’s Church on Tuesday evening.

SAILINGS:
Nov. 1, ROTTERDAM. .. .Rotterdam
Nov. 8, NOORDAM...
Nov. 15, 8TATENDAM 
Nov. 22, POTSDAM..
Nov. 20 RYNDAM ....

BEAVER LINE
Montreal to Liverpool. 

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ONTARIO ....

Rotterdam
... Nov. 13 

Nov. 20
.Rotterdam 
, Rotterdam 
Rotterdam

ni,13Funeral of Dr. Hairt.
The remains of the la.te Dr. ,T. M- 

Hart, who died suddenly while away 
hunting, were taken to Wilfred yester
day morning for Interment. The fun
eral service was held at. the late resi
dence of deceased, 232 Shaw-street. l-y 
Rev. Mr. Davey, pastor of Chalmers 
Preshvterlan Church, as-lsted by Revs. 
Newton Hill and Dr. Tovell. The ser
vice of the Masonic Order, of which de
ceased was a member, was conducted 
by Rev. William Crichton, W-M. of 
Rehoboam Dodge.

NEIL Mc.LEAN, To ToChief Clerk, M. O. Liverpool. Bristol 
. Dec. 5

From St. John.N.B.
LAKE ERIE ..............
LAKE MEG ANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Dec 19
MONTEREY ........................ Dec. 28

For further particulars as to pnsseug?r 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap

te S. J. SHARP, Western Manager, 90

Stonlivllle.
Col. Wayling has received a letter 

from his son. Ca.pt. Wayling, .reporting 
South Africa.

A UOTION SALE OF FARM PRO 
A PBRTY ln the Township of York.

Dec. 11
R M. MELVILLE,

General Pareenger Agent, corner lorontoand 
Adelaide Streets. 136

Weston.
^ • i t-P ond his his safe arrival inJames gruickshank. J.P., and hi A meethlg in the intere ts of p’-dhibi-

wife, reached the oOth aimivcrsary' of , t,on wW be h,ld in the Christian
their wedding on Thutsday- tneir Chufi.ch Rjngwood. on Tuesday evening, 
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Bayley of ' ir- , T Maylor, teller at the Standard
glnla, was unable to. be present, a°^ , pank has been promoted tn the posl- 
the family reunion will take place at t|on Qf accountant . at the Forest 
some other time. branch.

One hundred and sixty-nve dollars | A meeting of those favorable to the 
was realized at the fowl supper in tne organjzatjon Df a hockey club was he’d 
Methodist Church on Thursday nignt. at ganyers’ studio last night. A good 
Rev. T. E. E. Shore gave an address, t(,am wlll be piace<i in the field.
Eva Haeslip gave recitations, the choir
furnished several selections, Laura credit Sale of Standing Timber 
Rowntree sang some pretty solos, Miss Qn Tuesday, Nov. 25, on lot 9, Con.
Whyte played the violin and Miss Markham, all the standing timber 
Bunting sang. Rev. Dr. Moore occu- (hardwood) to be sold in half-acre lots. 
Died the chair. . Sale at 1 p.m. William Armstrong,

Councillor Harry Cousins retyrnqd locust Hill, 
from Parry Sound with one deer^ He
rennets big game plentiful, but part- Scarboro Woman’* Will.

Lem Shackleton of Scarboro Town
ship applied in the Surrogate Court 
yesterday for power to administer the 
estateiof his sister, the late Miss Han
nah Shackleton.
$15,356.82. of which $11,458.82 Is cash 
in the bank.

purpose of closing an estate, 
for sale by public

For the
there will be offered 
auction, at Toronto, on November 22nd, 
1IW2. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at 
the auction rooms of Messrs, t’harlc» M. 
Henderson & Co.. 87-89 King-street east 
Toronto, the south hnlf of lot number *-o 
ln the second concession east of Yonge- 
slrcet in the Township of York, containing 
about 100 acres. This Is a very valuable 
property, of which about 65 acres are 
cleared,' well fenced, and on which there 
arc erected a brick dwelling house with 
frame barn nnd stable. The farm Is \vcll 
situated and well watered, and with the 
expenditure of a small amount of money 
could he made very valuable.

TERMS OK SALE.-Cash, or on pav
ot hnlf the purchase money, the liai- 

sccnred hy first

ply
Yorge-street.OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

SPRECKELS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE

■

buckling & Go. Fast Mall Service from Sun Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia 
SS. Alameda (to Honolulu only),Nov. 15, 

2 p.m
SS. Ventura...........................Nov. 27, 10 a.m.
SS. Alameda (to Honolulu only), Dee. 6, 2Drunkards

Easily
Cured

Important Trade Sale oi
RUBBERS SS ^Sierra ........ .......... Doc. 18, 10 a.m.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 26th
At 2 o’clock p.m., at our wareroom», 60 
and 68 Welllngton-street West, Toronto.

MEN'S Lumbermen's. Arctics, Stmdnle, 
Snow Excluders. Flue Cardigan Gvc-rsriCnee 
Boots, Hip Boots, Sporting Boots, Clogs,
' 'women’s Alaskas, Manitoba», Croquets. 
Zephvr Croquets. Tenni» Sandal», etc., rte. 

CHILDREN'S Lacrosse, Teunls, l''e.t But-
''MISSES' Opera, Croquet, Felt 
Carnival, Lobg Boots, Canvas Shoe», etc 

BOYS' Short Boots. Lacrosse.Knee Loots 
Heavy Overs, Plain Overs, Sandals, Felt 
Buckie, Snow Excinder», Me.

YOUTHS’ Tennis, Knee Boot,»,
Boots, Heavy Overs, Plain Overs, Arctic», 
etc.

Carrying first, second and -.bird-class pas»- 
For reservation, bertha and stute- 

full particulars, apply to
engers. 
rooms andment

lie arranged to be
the property, bearing Interestonce can 

mortgage on
* on ^Tea/on't 

BOYD, Esq.. Barrister, 23 Toron-o- 
street. Toronto, or

SMITH & GREER.
Vendor’s Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto.

R M. MELVILLE,
Con. Pass..Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

lalde-streets. Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.^remains of Mrs. Smithson, wife 

of W. J. Smithson, ex-president of the 
West York Conservative 'Association, 

laid to rest in Riverside Cente-

1.36

N °matterTof tg? Brt^f Marg^
the County* fYork, 33oS Deceased.

Mrs. Marguerite Armstrong Wants 
Every Lady Who Read* Thi* 

Paper to Know How She 
Saved Her Father.

W. T.

Canada to South AfricaMoneyOrdersThe estate is worth ne
tery on Thursday.

The enthusiasts in hockey and curl
ing hope to establish a rink this com- 
inf? winter- _

Whilst improvements are being made
to the Presbyterian Church, services Editor World : In to-day's issue of
will be held in Dufferin Hall. The Globe I notice an article under

t t-i Tnvlor has gone on a tnree■weelJ" trip to Arizona, Nevada and the caption of "More Petitions to
„ -..tv going out to Drop, in which It is stated that no

California- w 1 P £ h Uoug. doubt the petition against the Hon.inspect mining properties of the uoug ^ ^ ^ dmpped Ifi order
laReSCeMad°get G.T.R. operator, re- I that there may be no further misun-

, .Bert M x, ,,'v, ctntion-stroet let a derstanding with reference to the pro- meceSoMron'" weighinÎnoTs/"faU on | tes, In North York against the Hon. 
p.ece of iron veign ^ second E. J Davis, I wish to state with as

much ervphasls as I possible can, that 
the protest
of Crown Lands will be fought out in

66
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to The 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1Kh. chap
ter 129. that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the said 
Margaret Delude, late »f the elty ", T"_ 
ronto. ln the County of York who died on 
or about tho 23rd day of April, 1-W'. ”t 
the Citv of Chicago, In the State of Illi
nois. United States, are required, on or 
before the 22nd day of November, 1M, to 
send by post, prepaid or deliver *" """
del-signed, solicitors for Ihe administrators 
of the said deceased, their Christian nml 
sin-names, addresses and descriptions the 
full particulars of their claims, the st»1®- 
mont of Iholy account» and the nature of 
the securities. If any. held by them.

u further lake notice that after such 
last mentioned (late the said administrator 
fi-lll proceed lo distribute the assets of the deceased biltong the Parties -nlltW «•«£ 
to having rognrd only to the claims or 
which they shall then have notice, and 
that the 'said administrator will not he 
liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to anv person or persons of u 1 ‘s' 
Haims notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time Dati-d the ^h day^Ortober.^flOZ.

10 King-Street .«-est 
for John Rodger», Administrator.

Button DOMBSTIO AND FORBIGN Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder-
Dempster and Furness Line». The Sail- ■! 

lugs are Intended to be »» follows :
From Montreal euid Quebec

8.5. "ONTARIAN/* 4306 tons (Allan Llnelfor * 
Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban—
18th Cict.

5.5. "MELVILLE." «391 
ster Line) for Cepe Town,
Durban - 18th Nov.

From Halifax and 8b John
S.S. “ORIANA," «280 Tou» (Furness Line) for 

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban 
18 Deo.

H. & A. ALLAN! ELDER, DEMPSTER 
& CO. I FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Limit- \ 
ed. Montreal; also, J. D. Hunter, 77 Yonge- 
street; S. J. Sharp, SO Yonge-atreet, To- 
ronto, or to any railroad agent. M

Toronto Horse Exchange Drifts and Letters of Credit iasued to all 
parte of the world.PROTEST GOES ON. Odorless and Taetele** Re

medy In 111* Food, Quickly Cur
ing Him Without HI* 

Knowledge.

U*eu an
Toronto and . 

•Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLEShort

k-—LIBERAL TIE RMS - ton» (Elder-Demp- 
Kart London and

MEETINGS.
Trial Package of the Remedy Mailed 

to Show How Easy It t. 
to Care Drunkard..

TV OTICF, IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
JM special general meeting of the ehare- 
holilers of the Ontario Silver and Anti
mony Milling Company, Limited, will he 
held at the Walker House. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 25th day of November next, 
at 3 o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of confirming the steps taken by the 
director» for winding up the company, 
sanctioning the remuneration to lie paid 
the directors for their services nnd for 
such other and further business ns may 
come before the meetlirg^ RABY,

Secretary.

Suckling&Go. app’P'-.wsL'sFree

The terrible evil of drunkenness has 
at last found a conqueror, 
guerite Armstrong, of New York, tells 
how she saved her father from ruin, 
and her words burn with a new hope 

who would rescue a

Mrs. Mar-
his left 
finger. Sale by Auction & Trade

Velveteens, Linens, Silk 
Flan-

Andagainst the Commissioner
Wood bridge. Clothing,

Handkerchiefs, Boys’ Blouses, 
nelette Wrappers, Underwear, Ladles 
Fall and Winter Waists,

25 GOOD FRESHto every woman 
son, brother, husband or father from 

ot drunkenness. f"
The members of the Woodbridge | the courts, and that no influence can 

ck-rinw rinh ‘are expected home this be brought to hear upon me to Induce Sporting Club are expire j me eifher to saw off or to drop It. I

isnsss *rhe
lamn exploded when Mr. and Mrs. and no one has any authority from 

■hm-chill were away from home. Their me to even discuss such a thing as a 
i nurcnui were a J Florence.for- I saw off. My solicitor, a short timemnateiy had presence ' 5 mind to : ago told me that Mr. Grant, sollet- 

throu- 1 blanket over the flames auditor for Mr. Davis, had asked him to 
throw ‘consent to the North York protest bo-
rl\ rfmH .ssard of Toronto wlll de- ipg left open until the dates of the 
liver an add,ess on the "Benefits of j other protests had been fixed, stating 
Prohibition to Our Province" in the that It would be a matter of conven- 
Orange Hall under the auspices of ience to Mr. Davis. If this were acreed
tho wr-TlT this Saturday evening. to. When the matter was submitted to the W C.T.U. this satura y j to,d my solicltor , wnu]a be nnlv

too pleased to acrommodate Mr. Davis 
and that I would consent to the re-

Having

Shethe scourge 
says:

"It hardly seems to me that the pub
lic can be Interested in my family af
fairs, but If, by telling how 1 saved 
father from dying a drunkard, I can 
help any other woman to 
loved one. I shall not regret the dis
tasteful publicity.

CHANGE OF TIMEHORSES Toronto, Nov. 14, 1902. Taking effect Monday, Sept. 29th.Wednesday, Nov. 19th, STEAMER LAKESIDEEDUCATIONAL.at our warerooms. 66 and 68 Welllngton- 
street west, commencing at 10 o clock a.ni.. 
130 dozen Scotch Knit Underwear, ^lrts
and Drawers, Half H06?. J&21r'8„i,XrfR mrk 
Drawers, Cashmere and Fleece-lined Biark
H5U<dozon Flannelette Un-lerwear samples.

300 pairs Dark Gray Blankets.. Lined T.wel»1! -Vapldns, Tray Cloths. Sideboard 
Runners, Table Cloths. .... _

f’inth i nc in Bovs and Yo-itha litre Two'" and Worsted Suit»: Men’s 
and Worst’d Suits, Over-oats;

arrived this morning, including some 
extra good express and wagon horses. 
Also blankets, harness and baggie». 

Auction saies every Monday at two 
Private sales every day.

will leave Yonge 8t. Wharf dally (except Ban- 
day) at 3.«5 p.m., making connection» at Rprt 
Dalheuaie for 8U Catharine., Niagara Falla 
Buffalo, Returning, «learner will leave Port

save her Common 
Sense
Method

KJSSr."V.'S” t-M
r-itelV At the request of a number or 
teachers who wish to take etch a course, 
with a teacher of knowledge eîperl-
ence Miss Macmillan has framed a ret of 
musical "look games, fi'h' b are hriptnl 
the teaching M children. Address

Solicitors
Daifcoueie at v n.m.

riUGBNB D. WINTLB, DECEASEDE Notice of Dissolution.Notice 1» hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Eu
gene D Wintle, nho died on or about th7 rn d«v Of October, 1092, are req,tired to 
send particular» of the same ln writing, 

verified, to Messrs. Millar A- Fergu- 
Knn 53 Yonge-street, Toronto, sollettors for 
the administrator», before the 6th day of 
December. 11:02. after which date the ad- 
miiilsti-ntors will proceed to distribute the 
assets "f the said estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims ot which they shall then have
“ Dated this 8th toy „of,1902* 

MILLAR & FERGUSON,
55 Yonge-yireet, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Toronto General Trust» 
AflnriniKtratora with the

W. K. Harkness, Prop.,
71 Richmond St, West.

Notice 1» hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore carried on by the under
signed as dealers In Band Instrument» and 
Musical Merchandise, under tile name of 
Claxton A Weatherburn, at 8 Qucemstreet 
East, Toronto, ha. been dissolved.

undersigned, Joseph Weatherburn 
nnd Rupert GHddon, will contlnne the boel- 
lii-ss ns "Weatherburii & GUddon," at 
the above address. All accounts of the old 
firm aro to he paid to “Weatherhurn A 
GHddon,"1 and they will pay the liabilities.

Toronto, Nov. 11, 1892.
JOS. WEATHERBURN, 
RUPERT OL1DDON.

Bovs’*1 and Youths’ I'ea I'oats.
Costume Cloths in Blue, Black and Gra>

me
North Toronto.

Mrs. Osier, xvidow of .t^? '1birthday quest Mr. Grant had made.
Osler, celebrated her -• - oonson^e<j to this at the request of
yesterday. arranged for the and for the personal convenience of

A h. 11.inks nas arra * , e‘. „ Dav|=. T feel that The Globe <serection of a res.dence on Erskine y0|neDame an injustice in giving the

The Toronto Railway, has facilitated impression tn the public that the pro- 
the travel of early passengers on the . ,PSt will he drooped. T may state that 
Metropolitan Railway hy meeting the : j am nnd have he n for some time cast 
latter's cars with special city cïlts on ; ready to proceed to trial, and T wish to 
arrival. j repeat In conclusion that "the pro-

Undt-r the auspices of St. Clements test, which, has been entered hv m-1 
Church school an enjoyable concert aga|n<,f the Hon E. J. Davis, will he 

provided at the schoolhouse oo. f01ieT,t tn a finish."
Thursday night Nov. 14. T. Herbert Lennox.

. The Sunday afternoon services of the 
Efilinton Y.Md’.A. will commence again 
on Sunday. The speaker for tho oeca- . -
Sinn will be Rev. A. J. Brace, the ,n '’a large bank building on the
"trooper chaplain. property they have acquired from the
covering fro.n a broken leg. Mused by |
laTheBSrorle! Chaptor of West York when .to me

—- | particulars of the purchase, in w hich 
a rnnitllkir niXirFn some »145-°<I9 are Involved, s*ated
A flu Inti I ifAllll It yesterday that the bank had not yet
ft UrtVMlIlU liniULIX !def1nlte1y decided ns to when they

would commence building operations.
Dyspepsia the Knllier of Many II * Among the matters that would have

Checked nnd )ie settled before construction start- insane
Dodd’» ed was that of arranging with Mr. whi.-Ttey

I Clancy, proprietor of the hotel at Ihe was
■ ciu’ner, for the- cancellation of hts l-r-a sc, In mm ^ . v,-cn:v.

It Is impossible to overestimate the which extended lor some nine years., of »>• f ' " Z, V,,‘ur ,r five days
danger oi allowing Dyspepsia tn go Nothing definite had been dune in this | would op R fllu, ])im in -i dreadful
fre-m bad to worse. ’At first it I» ! respect aa yet. ! 81 i < i-- a notice In one of
simply an umumfortable feeling, then -----------------------—i -orriui-m. • •; r,,v viViPd Gold-n
it grows Into a pain, from that to a Employer, to Meet. I 0„- pnpPV* ’ ...wretiy in coffee
misery, accompanied by the gravest The president and officer.» of the Specific, to nc = ■ d „ of the
danger to life Employes’ Association of Toronto m- or food, and that tn . ' flrst past year and a half has been resi

ItSsR»uld be treated right from the: vite all employers to a meeting In Ihe a free trial- I- * .„vher ov-r ^rs^lv^dn teres ted lna‘
Start with that one sun- euro. Dodd’s rotunda of the Hoard of Trade buihV tW n«j 1 tba, it would actually ^e^ as 1 • 8^_- p died on Thursday,
Dyspepsia Tablets. Other medlelnes ing on Tuesday evening. Nov. 18. An » l sent for a full treat- «hm-tiv^fter an operation for .ippendi-
ntay give temporary relief. Dodd’s | address will 6e deHverod to John do <he »°rk- 1 q mon,h „ ^rtlyD»“e^d. who was only 27 years
Dyspr psi-i Tablets both give relief and Kirby, jr.. presldeiri of thf Emplo -« ment and In cann<>t hear the , ‘ js mout ned by a wife and two
Cure permanently. Maurice Best of Association of Dayton O. In which the Pd father, ro thaï n c JnsU.ad of a da ”^Prs. He was In particularly
Southern Harbor. Nfid., relates an yx- peaceful purposes of the local associa- sight or sm w h'esSing in our hapt>v rir,.Um.stanccs and had a most
perien.ee that demonstrates its effects « «ill be elu<MaU4. Sec re tar -IT burden be I. , he was promising future, and the news of his
on tin- n -»t «ev.ro vns.s. r «trois on the Idea that ‘ fhe reÜwdy. and he did not Lath came as a terrible shock to his

stiff, re d fr< mJ Dvsnopsin for, pétrti,u . .• taklncr th * „ .«ntirflv cuf^'L iflatlvps and f.npn^ls hBrA. Th ■* 1 odyeight years*, ’**ays Mr. Best!* ’T was in ^Vp^aTv,*^ Un^the1 JxroL kThe nJ‘thanVmc ^curing him. w,U be taken to BeHeviHe for Inter-
c. ntinual misery. Sometimes I rive was held Friday night, when plans {£? him his gratitude Is due to ment on Monday at p.m.
ge off 111 a faiv-t and for ten or fif - • t f<>r TuvKday-s meeting were made. r ]d(.n Specific." ,
mvautes T*weuld be nmre dead than ----------- -------——------ *rTn „ .L, the discoverer, will g1®a
alive. The do—tors could not cure me n,.*,ilnr Weekly Sale. - send'samples to any woman who
a:- g ive me but little help. Suckling & Co. announce a great f 5 ’ ,^.'ed one struggling in

"He aring ei' Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- (l|( ,,rjng sale on Wednesday next of ' . wh’skey, and he is worthy
1"'; 1 gave them a, trial. The first (.i<lthing, underwear, wrappers, wors- ' woman’s confidence,
two boxi s I us -d gave me new life. tf.liR tweeds, half-hose, grey blanket», | ° , ’ r name and address to Df.

"I am using them ow. and feel my- (lothing, overcoats, pea coats, linens. H-iines 4075 G.lenn Bulldin".
self a new man. I onfes« I owe mV print ends, cashmere cloths, grey, blue . • nhlo. and he will mall the
!:r<- to Doddh Dyspeps a Tablets. I and bla- k worsteds. a!ro a special lot of incin - )n a plain package, and
am like a great many others, I cannot Inuies' fa'! nnd winter shirt waists in r Ln hecin the "cure at once.
3peak enough In their favor. flannel sateen and ra«hmere. They also i thus yon odov]ess and tasteless.

"If any ne doubts that Hold’s Dys- c.V. attention to a large clothing and | The n0 fear of diecov-
pi psia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia. In j rubber sale, to be held o» Not. 2b at i an you 
its worst form, let them write me."

—SPECIAL-
360 dozen Ladles’ Fall and Winter Shirt 

Waists, ln Flannel, Sateen ;and Casamere 
Boots and Shoes and Rubhets.

—TERMS LIRI'HLATv-

EXECUTOR'S SALE. ■I’ll-
Of three houses, being numbers 47. 49 and 
.-,1 «oath side Wellington-avenue. Toronto, 
on' Sntuvda.v. 22nd November, 1902, at 12 
o'clock noon, at the premise».

The house» are two-storey, roughcast.<-nn 
tabling about 8 rooms each. For further- 
"uriirulnis apply to JOHS & ROSS,
Nl.15.21. Temple Building, Toronto.

Toronto Junction College of Music
MISS VIA MACM1LLLN

5 ■ ;
SOMALILAND PK111L8.KIIAVKI)

/
Boston, Nov. l-l.—Mrs. Emma Shaw 

Colcleus'h arrived here .o-dn> on the 
k completing a tour

Directress,Corporation, 
Will annexed. 666

STrHr ssra s?
Uganda Railroad and to the scene of 
the latest British t.rtonl war, ln Srmm i- 
land Mrs. Colcleugh. who previous!) 
had made extensive tours ot expira
tion, including journeys up the Sas
katchewan,in Labrador and Newfound
land. In the Fiji Islands and in New 
Zealand, started from New York last 
Mnv on an expedition Into the wilds 
of Africa, to study the conditions and 
the lteople. Her plans took her to

,,,,, ..............  tie co’i'd Mombasa, where begins the Uganda
food and almost went Rflnrcad to Victoria Nyanza. . ,

Uganda R.illrond officials tried 
her, but she proeeede!

BANK DIVIDENDS.
N°aT»°eeCfaHteDTt«o3^
Toronto Junction. Widow, Deceased,

Notice Is hereby given that all Person* 
claims against the estate of the 

who died on or about the

TORONTO MAN FOUND DEAD.v as
m DEERSLAYER AGED TEN.

Port Jervis, N.Y., Nov. 14.—Eddie 
Wilbert, ten, the son of E- A. Wilbert, 
of Atoo, Wayne County, Pa., killed a 
depr yesterday. The deer was cross
ing his father's field and the boy threw 
a stone, breaking one of the animal's 
legs. The boy then attacked the deer 
with a club.

"I was bound that It shouldn’t get 
away," said the boy. "1 was knocked 
down twice before I hit him right."

The deer weighs about 130 pounds.

ÉFÎSiiiii Imperial EM of CanadaRafferty Passed Away Sfldden- 
ly nt Tillaonburg.

Not All Settled Yet.
Toronto con tern phi to

H. HeM
DIVIDEND NO. 65having

5thddi?nof 'November, A.D. 1901. nre re
quired'to send particulars of the same in 
willing, duly verified, to Memrs. B,|H * 
Kvles, 18 Toronto-stréet, Toronto, *olJa" 
t,,r« for the executors on or J,1*inre ll‘ 
•»nd day of November, W2, after which 
dale the executors wlll proreed to dletrl- 
bû e th’e assets of the said estate amongst 
the persons entitled thereto haring regard 
„nlv t» the claims of which, they shall then 
have notice.

Dated this

Tlllsonburg, Nov, 14.—R. H. Rafferty, 
an employe of the Ontario Wind En- 

and Pump Company of Toronto, 
found dead in hia room

M Ad :G G J'B î T R A ! » MSTf :ON t i.
“Father is one of thuSv o.<l-tii»i<- 

Uetitmi. brought up from the cradle 
With liquor always on the sjilebourd- 
and for the post generation .tas h.’en 
using a good deal more than .1» good 
tor him: in faoU he ou'.d come hume 
ut all hours, night tier mgh'. i:i a 

of beastly :

Notice li hereby given that a dividend of 
S per cent, for the half-year ending 30th 
November, 1902, upon Ihe Capital Stock of 
thla Institution, haa this day been declared, 
nnd that the aame wlll be payable at thle 

here, shortly after Hank and Its Branches on’ and after 
He had been here for" 

tank for the

gloe
at thearas

Arlington Hotel 
noon to-day. Monday, the 1st Day of Dec. Next

The Transfer Books will he closed from 
the 17tli to the 30th November, both days
Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

week or two erecting a
E. & P. Railway, and appeared 

to be' ln his usuri health when he 
came to dinner, which he ate and then 
went to his room, where a friend found 

shortly afterwards, dead.

T„ L.state
not cat ordinary

»[ hv could not g-", u
lie wanted It.

r,th d.-fv of November, 1902. 
BULL & KYLES.18 Toronto-street, 
William F. l’egg ond Thom- 

nS,1o,19

Dr. Robertson Elected.
Stratford, Nov. 14.:—Dr. J. A. Robert- 

ha= been elected by acclamation 
as representative on the Ontario Medi
cal Council for The Counties of Perth 
and Huron. Dr. Robertson was last 
year appointed vie.- president of the 
Council, an honor unprecedented dur
ing the first year of membership.

46drink of ] The
to theYake!taking there.a small steam- 
er to Menffo, the copita-l of one of tho 
ni-tlve tribes, from which sh - made 
short expeilitions all thru the surround
ing country.

D. R. WILKIE, 
Vice-President and General Manager.I'nle.s Promptly 

Permanently Cared by 
Dyspepsia Tablet».

whenever
•lfrahl ill- would have de 

and I felt the disgrace 
Sometime* he

Rollrilors for 
as McQnlllen, Executors.actite ll> him,

BANK OF MONTREALR. H. Rafferty had been 'n the em
ploy of the Ontario Wind Engine and 
Pump Company for about 15 years as 
an expert machinist. He was married 
about a year ago at Goderich and 
lived on Ba-thurst-street. The firm, on 
learning of Rafferty’» death, communi
cated with his wife, who is at pier.erit 
v-’Fltlng her brother In Goderich. Mr- 
Rafferty was about 45 year» of age.

STEAMERS IN COLLISION.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 

5 per cent, upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
o( this Institution hae heee déchtred for 
the current half year, nnd that the same 
will be payable ut Its Banking House In 
this city, and at Its Branches, on and 
after Monday, the let day of Oecember^^J
U 'rhr Transfer Books Will lie closed
the 161 h to the 3(ttb ot November near |
both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board. - i

tn theCalais, Nov. * 14,—During a fyt 
Channel today the English steamer South- 

French schooner Gabrielle 
were badly dain-

Slncerely Mounted.
Clarence A. Reid, son of A. P. R^j^ 

Ozor.c Company, who for the F ampton and the 
collided. Both steamers 
Lged.ROOTmanu- 14.—The Nord-

rbraehmkiao and Ke|.-iv 
the river mouth, JO mile* 

The latter steamer
harbored

OUT THE CORNERS tan collided at
£« thY’ rhrachmkhio was

sa frly. THE CLERGY
LIKE IT

about the house. That is where the dirt 
naturally gravitates.

E. 8. CLOU8TON,
General Manager.,

mMontreal. 14th October, 1902.Aid the Prisoners' Aid Association.
vie: gym.cn proposing to ask foe nf- 

! or tories far the benefit of the Prls- 
-,Tims’ Aid Association can be slip
'll1-! with special^ envelopes on ap
plication to the secretary, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone 790 or 793

C'MIflON SOAR CAN’T GET ITOUT
but

HUDSON S DRY SOAP THE ONTARIO BANK“I
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Cures 
All Creeds. It Relieves in 10 Minutes

Here are a few names of clergvmen of 
different creeds who are firm lielievers in 
Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder to “live up 
to the preaching" in all it claims: Bishop 
Sweatman, Rev. Dr. Langtry (Episcopnh- 
,n) Rev. Dr. Withrow and Rev. Dr 
Chambers (Methodist) and Dr. Newman, 
,1| of Toronto, Canada. Copies of their 
l^reonal letters for the asking.
Dr Ageew’s Ointment relieves piles la a day.

Fire >lnke* Convert».
Victoria. Ii.(\. Xov. 14. Mail advices from j 

:i flre. at Kweilin Kwatic*!,
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend ot 

3 p<-r cent, for the current half-year ha» 
been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
t hIk Institution, and that the aeme 
paid at the Hank and 1tn Branches 
after MONDAY, THE PI BBT DAY OP 
f> EC EM BER NEXT.

i'he Transfer Books vdll be closed from 
the 17tb to the 80th November, both daye 
inclusive.

Main.can< 'hIna report 
eaiisinp Io®s of life and. property.

It originated In a fireerncker shop, and 
burned several hundred houses nronnd the 
Christian Alliance Mission, which was cn- 
senthed. . ...,

The result Of this was that many Chinese 
have eonte to tho missionary Jo be baptized.

the wlll be 
on andBECAUSE IT GOES WHEREVER 

WATER GOES.
Art Exhibit.

The opening c/t the exhibition of 
Dutch and Scotch water colors will 
take place in the gallery of the Wo
man's Art Association at 8 o'clock to
night. Mies Mowat and party will he 
present. Lady Mlnto, honorary presi
dent of the society, is unable to be 
in Toronto for the opening.

Leaves no smell, softens the hardest water 
keeps clothes a good color, makes 

grease fly from dishes and kitchen
ware," and la to be had at 

every good grocer's.

l.C’.R. Cashier.
Ottawa. Nov. 14,-Tllnmae Dn»nlug nf W- 

.7ohn. X.B.. has been appointed cashier ef 
the I.C.R. at Moncton.

C. MeGILL, General Manager. 
Toronto, 20th October, 1902. 0.22,11.1,15

ery.thoir warerooms-

0*
v, 4

a*
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DOMINION LINE
-PORTLAND SERVICE—

Nov. 16
“Californian"...,........... ......... .Nov. 28
—MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE— 

—From Boat»]

“Oolonlan"

Nov. 29 
..Deo. 8

“Vancouver"....
"New England".

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge St»., Toronto

CANADIAN

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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THE WORST THING ABOUT MONE^Y ISi

A WIFE’S GRATITUDErunning well behind de-

Iductlon Is 
mand.

If these conclusions prove to be well j 
founded, the financial community will

World. Not to Have AnyThe Toronto
yZ S3 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO.

Dally World, ia advance. «8 P*'r 4”r.
Sunday World. In advance. »

eicbangeTonnecang2^! dîpartment» Meantime It may on the other hand

Hamilton Office: H. W. Coates Agent, tu ^ n<j(ed ,n paeglng that according to 
iW UM_«re.t lelep ^ w Lsrge. ^ New Tork Evening Post, a very 

Agent.°lti Fleet-street. London, E C. I conservative Journal, It was the sud-

den throwing on the Wall-street-mar- 
of United States Steel 

last Saturday’s

I
City Engineer Rust Reports Upon the 

Entrances of Various Lires 
Into Toronto.

be spared the appearance on the hurl- |ie|1jlnfl Cat Di'linlC TwlC6
zon of a very threatening storm cloud. lUSDaiH] UOl Ul UIIR I lYlww

a Day.
Don’t leave your family the worst 

thing. It would be the worst thing you 
could do. The

Best Thing to Leave
IS A POLICY OF I INSURANCE IN THE

TIITi

CURBS

RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

SPRAINS
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

lL

GAUGE OF THE METROPOLITAN Used for
50 Years.

The Great Remedy 
Unequalled.

She Gave Him Tneteless Samaria Pre- 
Now

THE WORLD OOTS»DS. nl
The World can be baa ■* 

news stands :
Windsor Hotel..........
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones...
Wolverine News Co

Brings Hisket of a mass 
shares that caused

scription—He 
Wagee Home—Doesn’t Take a Single 

Drop.

Montreal
Montreal i break in stock values.

. Buffalo ------------ -------------------------
SPARE THE CHATEAU.

with The Montreal Star
North American LifeI. a Dtffcnlt Matter to Overcome— 

Report Will Be Sent to the 
City Solicitor.^Detroit. Mick-

St. Denis Hotel............... VfN<Chlcigo We agree
p.9 News Co.. 211 Dj»’*®1 Rochester that it would be nothing short of an

»£ I act of vandalism to raze the Chateau 
T. A. Mclntoeh. ■ • „ w„,„”n,ter. B,C. I de Ramezay to make room for the new
Esmond *°Doherty......... St. John. V»- Carnegie library In that city. Irre-

verent tnodernism has been too eager 
TRAMP BURGLAR. on th$g continent in destroying the

On Friday afternoon the Board of Control 
reeelved from Engineer Hast a rei>ort on 
radial railway entrâmes to the city.
Rust gives first a list of the suburban roails . 
coming to the city limits—Metropolitan, 
Toronto & Mlralco, Toronto & Suburban 
and Toronto & Scarboro. He recommends, 
first, that a central radial railway station 
be established at the market, and all subur- . 
ban cars be made to run to and leave from 
it. Then, taking up the <iuestlon of route, 
he points out that only the Metropolitan j 
has the standard gauge, and tnat If

of the other three roads remains the 
that of the Toronto Railway Com-

An ENDOWMENT Policy Makes a~~v “How could I 
pSSSkftr. ever prove you my 
fryRifeajpC-Ài gratitude for the 
r*w YfiKt happii

MjjjA enjoyed through 
” " W y0ur simple reme

dy for the cure of 
the drink habit ? 
My husband was 
such a drunkard 
that he got drunk 

e twice a day. Since 
taking your Samaria prescription he 
has not taken a single drop, and the 
money he earns comes home to the 
family. I feel it will be an obligation 
to me now to recommend the great 
cure of the drink curse to all my 
friends and relations. Mrs. v. 
Bouchard.

Splendid InvestmentMr.
h 7I haveless

CONQUERS - l — -
1ÉÊT PAIN 1 I

SHOULD YOU DIE, 
Your family would be 
provided for ....

RATE AT YOUR AGE UPON APPLICATION.

SHOULD YOU LIVE,
-fTHE hay of the

The thug, the house-breaker and the sacred landmar*s of history, and it 
abroad tr. the land- Jg about tlme the hand of the icono- 

Toronto was visit- e]agt wag stayed. The Chateau, one 
of sard-baggers and the few surv|vlng relics of the old 

recently st.ll prencb regjme, one of the last re-

the mighty

'2*pc fp-blower are 
It is not long since y

Toronto, Ont.ed by a gang
porch-climbers, ,
a scries ofcburglaries have <KC*11 maining reminders
at Whitby, Grimsby, Homer and . - gt le whlch culminated in the fall 

The “jobs" range 
house

and more
WM. McCABE,

Managing Director.
theof

Secretary.gauge
of Quebec, Is dear not only to Mont
real but to all Canada, and it must

same as
pnny they could run over the present lines. 
If, however, it‘ is found necessary to alter 
the gauge of those roads to the standard, 
thn Engineer recoimnenrls that the city 
construct independent lines for their en
trance and charge a sufficient mileage.

Independent Route».
The independent routes proposed are ns 

For the Toronto & Mlralco Rail- 
way—From Sunuyslde, along the lake front, 
thru the Old Fort grounds, up Bathurst 
street to Adelaide, to Jarvls-street, to the 
market. ,,

For the Toronto & Suburban Railway— 
Along Itoyce^avenue to Van Horne-stroet, 
to Shaw-street, to Lott-avenue, to Craw
ford-street, to Adelaide, to Jarvis, to tbr 
market.

For •_ .
em-nvenüe to Front-street, to 
street, to Duke-street, to Jarvls-street, to 
the market. '

agara-on-the-Lake, 
from the ransacking of a private 
to the dynamiting of an iron safe, and 
few of the culprits have been apbre- j 

hendéd.

HAVE 
YOU MADE 

YOUR 
WILL ?

This is not theI be preserved.
As The Star puts It. as well might 

----- . Mount Royal be levelled to make way
A significant feature of the out-J- hospltal, as well might Quebec

that they have been regal cltadel and rPp1ace

FREE SAMPLE apnadrtŒhletteÛîS,u
and oricosent m plain sealeo envelope- Corres-
ro7inl|.^r<ldraa”îh.de»Lmlir.ïntid  ̂

Joroan street, Toronto, Canada.
Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 

Yonge-street. ______ "

C°Z GOLD 
O/o BONDS

car to one as is possible 
you use

4!f town offences is 
mostly committed in the 
growing districts of the Niagara penln-

6ula. and that during the presence ; Houge - Edinburgh ra-ze
there of large gangs of aprdc-pickers, ■ Ho]yroo<3i and pul! down its
made up of a.11 classes of m n from
everywhere. It Is suspected that the 8 or e °wer.______________

criminals belonged
working at fruit-gathering during the 
day. and pushing their more adventur- 

trade by night.

fruit- destroy .
it by a concert hall, as well might 

demolish the “Old South Side

follows : HEAVE’S FOODj 23
Boston

: I0U For Infanta, Children, Invalida, 
and the Aged,

which stimulates the vital forces 
and removes obstacles to digestion.

OVER SEVENTY YEARS
it has been used in thousands of homes, which have 
been brightened by it, imparting “
soothing influence over the liody, bunding p 
strength, and making life a happy realisation.

We will forward free for the 
asking or will give you if you 
call at the office Will forms. 
Send your address to

SCARCITY OEGIRL BABIES, to active life, 
ForI A Good Investment for a Prudent Man.Infant»' Home Not Up to It» Former 

Standard of Efficiency.
to these gangs

AI STIN TO HANRAHAN. the Toronto & Scarltoro—Along’ Hast- 
Princess- Eminent professional and business men have recognized the value of the 

5% Gold Bond Policy issued by the Confederation Life Association as a means 
of’securing a good investment, as well as protection for the family in case of
death. Gold Bond Policies are free from conditions. THEY GUARANTEE 
Extended Insurance, Paid-up Policy and Cash Value. The

Rev. Dr. Austin writes a long letter 
to The World, which only lack of

This theory agrees with a report this f gpace (orbldg ug from printing In full. ]
week presented to the American Bank- jn reply to a re6ent letter of John
era' Association in session at New Hanrahan challengillg Dr. Austin to : remarka, the chairman
Orleans, to the effect that the oid-tlm a spjritUalist test. He claims that twenty years,
•high elates professional safe-cracker ; Mr. Hanrahan is laboring under several ““_>"*,*st Tyke's Church had con- 
£fla*riy riven place to the “yeggs," : misapprehensions, but says : As I am riergy of R()me twlce
that la.o the tramp or hobo burg.ara. | ^^"enta'v  ̂firing ifweek reguiatoy, -d a

These men carr>T few tools, and operate [ a medlum to Toronto to meet his P®sitio” k doIlv by the insti-

chiefly In small towns or villages,where * challenge substantially, as he has made the excellent t was
r,": . «v. r-7-s|!uiür««,t«5ï’T53ilS%,
and their capture and, Identification 's ; suggest, however, as the question Is , it stated that, owing to.a deer ase

for these .reasons especially, diffi- | one reiated closely to the Bible, re- in the government g ■ ^
llgion and to science, that a smaller creased eost of l.vmg and mainten

------- ---------- ------------------ committee of five or six men repre-jam.e, and the fact that' "hilb; °
MR CHAMBERLAIN TO THE FRONT anting the churches and the univers!- the average, there were from t,n 
MR. CHAM nn„,heosis i ties be chosen as the Investigating | twenty foundtihgs received into the

These are the days of the apothc . Committee. The aldermen could not Home (for each of w<hom the city
of Hon. Joseph Chamberlain. Even tho I be objected to as representative men granted $00 a year), only one naa
vint called upon to succeed Lord Sails- and men of Intelligence and probity— come into the Home during the as

, -h- premiership of Great Bri- but as the subject is so closely con- veer it was found Impossible, oping
bury in toe PnenderahlP or u nected wlth the Bible and science, it • ,apk sufficient funds, to keep
tain, he is acknowledged on all sloes wou|d geem to me mOTe appropriate the Hk>me Up to Its former standard
as the dominating member of the Im- t0 bave tbree clergymen and three ^ effl(.;enry There Is a deficit of
-priai government, as next to his sov- teachers of science from the different <1(W) ln tbe last two years. Tf
ereign the first man Jn the three king- universities ____ tbe pu^LV had a proper Idea of the
ereign me . whhl, e A few other stipulations would have „nd strength r»n,ti-'d

and, in fact, In the whole em ^ be made but of them of a fhp ,ad,gg w1w> m generously fulfil
charactor to prejudice in the slightest dhtles v)f rnMn-Asremen-t.
degree the strict test character of the R |g there would be a wld»r

endeavor to Jensen their anxie*v In 
tH« rpsnect by more wnmn aid 
to this tho.ro1y dessrvlng institution, 

of the best the yea.-. R? women and 1°0
„ xi---* ch’Mren were Inmofn». of wr-omnewspaper articles on our Great We flnd 51 edsiMyert are

appeared In The Toronto World of. Sat- thprg
urday last, being a racy and well writ- Less than the usual number of 
teen review of British Columbia's tre- young infants, were taken ln, and it 
sources, development and future pro- ja noted as “a curious fact" that only 
spects. The complaint Is made ln It 38 girl babies were admitted.ot whom 
that Eastern Canada and the Old Land n still remain. The, treasurer, Mrs. 
are not sufficiently alive to the posai- w. H. B. Aikine, reported receipts 
billtles of the Pacific Province, and the amounting to $5.336.58, of which less 
charge is apparently well founded, $500 was contributed by cltl-
Articles such as this should be PU>b- LenB- $153,58 being, proceeds from the 
llshed in every town and city of our ;exhib|Uon of the royal train here. 
Dominion, for they will spread informa- i -phe board has suffered severe loss
OaramaUrn1 ' LeZ us‘Vpl th? MrS' <JU”t,Ce)

Sbe^er. and the crlth-a, lljnes,
trip to the far sea coast will not lose 1nr- Palmer. The Board of Managers 
sight of the opportunities for true were re-elected. Among those o-e-ent 
statesmanship in dealing with the na- ™re: Rev Mr Bearaon. Rev Arm- 
ttonal problems which this article sug- etrorg Black. W. B. McMurrich. C,. 
gCgts. H. D. 1>p. Rev. Dr. Smit''.

Mnrdon-al#1. Pirof. Mavot and 
KMmiII.

to visit th? Institution at anv
time.

2îth 'annual orieetlng oif Xhe 
Infirmary,

The
Infants' Home and St. The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up

DUS A Difllcalty to Solve.
Some streets would have to be opened 

and others widened to enable the tracks to 
be laid, but the real difficulty Is presented 
by the route for the Metropolitan. The best 
entrance for that line, he says. Is the old 
belt line, but he fears It would cost too 
much to purchase and put It In repair. 
Foiling the belt line, he suggests the fol- 
lowing route, which, tortuous as It Is. he 
deems the best available, tho he suggests 
two other alternatives : From the corner 
of Yonge-street and Rireh-avenue. west 
along an extension of Blreh-avenue to ot- 
tlngham-etrect, to Kathnally-avenue. which 
would be extended across the C.P.R. tra"“s 
to opposite Bedford-rond, down Berlford- 
road to Davenport-road, to H.nzelton-ave- 
nue. to Yorkville-a venue, to Bel air-street, 
to St. Thomas-street, to Czar-street, to 
North street, to Chapel-ianf?, which would 
have to be widened, to St. VI nee lit-street, 
to GrenvlUe-street, to Eliza bet h-street, to 
Albert-street, to Teraulay-strert, to Bay- 
street. to Adelaide-street, to Jarvls-street, 
to the market.

, Mary-street, was held yesterday after- 
"noon. Rev. Dr. Langtry presiding. In

noted tne

1

Confederation'
-- $2,000,000

500,000
the

* Life Association

I Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hox. J. R. Stratton. President. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Issues pclicies on ah approved plans, and will be pleased to send rates and full 
particulars on application.

W H. BEATTY, ESQ., President.■
' J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing Director.
W. 0. MACDONALD,

Actuary-13C
'

often,
cult. HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

\

:Market Place, Ashbourne, Feb. i, 1896.
MGentlemen, ^Emlosrtl'am sending you a photo j 
of our girl twins—seven months old. They nave
sa-jrsitBiesstiti
They are perfect in temper, and the admiration of 4 
the town for their healthy appearance. Many t 
mothers have specially called to ask Mrs. Lee how 
she feeds them. 1 thought you would like to see 
some fruits of your excellent Fowl for Infants.

* — Brt’c. LEE. ;

Alternative Rente,
One alternative route, which would neces

sitate an agreement with the Toronto Rail 
wav Company, Is to lay four extra rails on 
Yonge-street, south to Blsmarek-avenue, 
then along Blsmnrek-avenue to an exten
sion of Church-street, and four additional 

Mr. Rust also

NOTICE.
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the l^cal Improve
ment works set out ln the schedule here
under, and to assess the final eost thereof 
upon the property abutting thereon to be 
benefited thereby. A statement showing 
the lands liable to pay the said- assess
ment, and the names of the owners there
of, as far as they can be ascertained from 
the fast revised Assessment Roll. Is now 
filed in tho office of the City Clerk, and Is 
opph for Inspection during office hours.

The following schedule shows the estimat
ed eost of each .of the said proposed works 
and the amount thereof to "be provided out 
of the general fund-s of the municipality: 

Description and location, 
of the works.

PLANK SIDEWALKS.
5 1-3 ft. wide, on Aberdeen-ave

nue, smith side, from PnrHa- 
ment-street to a point 333 feet 
weet.

4 ft/ wide on Pendrlth^street, 
north side, from Chvistle- 
street to a point 496 feet west. 133 

CEMENT CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.

tracks on Church-street, 
suggest» the extension of Jarvls-street and 
the laving of tracks down that residential 
thorofare. He says, however, that he can
not recommend that route. Another pos
sible route, he says, would he down the 
Rosedale-ravlno. but he will not recommend 
that, because It would destroy the drive.

The board sent the report to the City 
Solicitor for his advice.

doms, 
pire.

In his recent decision to probe for 
<yf South Africa, the

USED IN THE .

Russian Imperial Nurseryseance.bimself the sores 
Colonial Secretary has once more writ- 

the leader of the
AS OTHERS SEE IIS, GOLD MEDAL »w»rSed 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers:—JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.,, 
Fordmgbridge, England. S

' Vholeeale Agents. . Lyman Bros. & 
Co., Limited, Toronto and Montreal.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov, 14,—diaries (irty,
10 years old. walked from Des Moines,
Iowa, to thla city, 2.V) miles, to see his , 
mother who lives here. The little fallow , 
had no'money, and suhaisted on fare prof-, 
fered him by farmers. His father and j
mother had sépara’ed. ,hr<'n^"v ^"lonc ne 
with his father until overcome by longing 
to see his mother. ____________ _

ten himself down as 
pew
statesmen 
when
Blake, are capable of breaking away 

the spell of precedent and red

Coderich Star : OneImperialism, and as one of the few 
of tbe Mother Country who, 

the welfare of the empire is at
stm’

WALKS 230 MILES TO SEE MOTHER

E Total City’s 
Cost. Share.fromI •

EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLIHG TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

tape.
And that Mr. Chamberlain's star Is In 

tthe ascendant at the Court of St. James 
sbems to be Indicated by recent Inci
dents apparently .«thornIng that he is 
decidedly neraena errata with the royal 

In short, as a. cable advice de-

lt

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

$117 $ 17 »,

>
19

T$ family.
: dares. Chamberlainlsm would seem to 

have royalty behind it. Speaking before 
the Trinity College Historical Society on 

| Wednesday, the Duke cif Connaught 
«said that as a brother of the King he

Many Deer Arriving.
Sportsmen arriving from the Mus- 

koka regions report deer plenti.ul 
there this season, and thejr statements 
In this regard are verified by the large 
number of deer carcases arriving n 
the city from that district on nearly 
every train. Yesterday there was one 
car with no lefcs than 150 on it.

5 ft. wide on - Phoebe-street, 
south side, from Soho-street to 
Spadina-nvcnue -.. ..

5 ft. wide, laid next- to curb on 
Morris-strèet, north side, from 
Huron-street to Spad1na-ave-
nue ... ..............................................  354 105
Persons desiring to petition the said 

Council against undertaking any of the 
said proposed works must do so on or be
fore the 15th d 

A Court of

Osier. Mrs. Alfred Ch.meron and Dr.
of . ... 548 186

A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 
CURING BY NATURAL MEANS Removal Notice.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT C0„ Limited,

hj . could not help feeling there was a very 
■strong desire for Imperial Federation. 

He went on speaking ln a vein which 
| f indicated that the sympathies of the 

King run strongly in the name direc
tion.

And then, again, according to the 
cabled despatches, Mr. and Mrs. Cham
berlain appear to have been accorded 
special prominence among the King’s 

« : birthday guests. Court precedence is 
no doubt largely governed by political 

the distinction

.7 K. All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fovers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT Is SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is, 

In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

ay of December, 1902. 
Revision will he held at 

the City Hall, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
20th day of November. A.D. 1902, at 2.80 
o'clock p.m.. for the purpose of hnarlng 
complaints against the proposed assess
ments. or accuracy of the frontage mea
surements. or any other complaints which 
persons Interested may desire to make, 
and which are by law cognizable by the 
Court.

The public ore cnTd^aV1' 1—-PELAGIC SEALING INDEFENSIBLE.

Catarrh,America*» Attitude Before The 
Hagae Arbitration Court. MENACE FROM CANADA.

New York. Nor." 14.—The following ]et- 
prrsslon was produced In gorernmeat.il dr-, 4e<* appears in The Tribune: 
cles by the anrleable nature of the sealing | people either in England 
arbitration proceedings before Mr. Asser i States seem to comprehend the "true in- 
at The Hague. Vpon their return th* Rns- wnrdness” of the so-called "Alaska Boun

dary Dispute." That is unfortunate» for 
It contains the germ of a grave national 
danger. The average newspaper reader 
supposes it to be a dispute over a few 
acres or square miles ot wild land, per
haps frozen, on either side Of an imaginary 
line. But it is nut a boundary dispute of 
that sort. The boundary was) esiuoilsbed 

I .Avars ago by trea-des in wniih buth .ia- 
tiouS took part. W hat tbeV canati^u 
schemers are pushing lor now is "au out 
let to tidewater" by means oi a harbor ou 
the Lynn jC'anal.

What is the Lynn Canal? It is a great 
es-.uary, broad and deep, like th«„- lower 
Hudson or the Delaware. it traverses 
Southern Alaska and is the chief artery 
of commerce, it is the thoroiare by waicu 
all traders, miners and travelers reach 
the valley of the Yukon, unless they make 
a two thousand mile voyage around by '<he 
ocean.

Nov. 14.—The What Is the harbor that the Canadian 
British survey steamer Penguin has schemers covet? It is one of tne n|ost 
picked up la raft belonging to the Imi'oit.uit strategic points on our I'atHflc 
British steamer Bllngamite. which was '* Sn^tbEiï’oS? to navi
xAiecked on one of the Three Kings ; nation all the year round, with easy ae- 
Islands, off the north coast of New cess to the sea, large enough to float not

onlv trading craft, but the cruisers and 
battleships of «Lhc British navy. It is 
surrounded by mountain heights, which, 
when fortified, would render it impreg
nable. In a word what they want is to 
establish a naval and commercial po 
Great Britain, resembling Gibraltar or 
Atlen—and to establish It in the heart of 

at the head of its

beg to announce that they have fitted up 
offices atfoul BreathSt. Petersburg, Nov. 14.—An excellent 1m

Very few

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

or the United
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.If Yon Continually K’hn^vlc and Spit 

and There 1* ft Constant Drip
ping From the None Into the 

thront, If You Have Foul, 
Sickening Brenthf That 

la Cwtarrh.

City Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, Nov. 7th, 1902.

sinn experts, MM. Krottpsk.r and Gvun 
waldt, laid special stress upon this side of 
the case. The general sentiment pervading 
the diwussions was expressed by one of 
the participants as follows.

"America Is fortunately situated in this 
dispute. If she gains, the claims of hei 
citizens will be satisfied. If she los's. she 
will lose only a paltry sum of money, but 
will gain a principle for which sti- has 
Veen pleading for 15 or 20 years—the prln 
ciple that pelagic sealing is Indefensible.'

C where all their busines, will be transacted 
after Wednesday, October let 
Next.

The great popularity of the electric 
light in Toronto has made it necessary to 
provide a more convenient place for tna 
Company’s dealings "with ite many cus
tomers,

corvsiiderations, and 
eieemingly given the Chamberlains in Prepared only by

J.C.ENO, Ltd., at the 4 FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans & Sons, Ltd.,
•, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

TENDERS.the Sandringham house party may 
doubtless be taken as a sign of the-lr 
possession of special favor with fThelr 
Majesties.

The evident appreciation by King and 
people of the stirenuoue life, as exempli
fied in the career of Joseph Chamber- 
lain, is a hopeful sign of the times.

Company’s dealings with its many cus
tomers, and the above location has been 
chosen as the most suitable site available»I. urge Trla.1 Packnge Free—Quick

ly Cnrce.

Any person having catarrh always 
has a bad breath. The senses of smell 
and taste are nearly always totally de
stroyed in time, so that the persons 
who have catarrh do not realise how

TENDERS E0R SUPPLIES, 1903.Prize Mariai Philadelphia Bxhib Mon 
1876.

Pmt Medal, Fmuu>FDraiA BzhimtioNiM IHandsome Art Showrooms
be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC 

MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES
The highest class tobacco only is 

used in the manufacture of "DAR
DANELLES,"
Egyptian cigarette. Packed In Silver, 
Cork and Plain tips. Sold everywhere, 
15 cts. per package.

The undersigned will receive tenders i p 
to noon on MONDAY, 24TH INST., for 
supplies of butchers' meat, creamery but
ter. flour, oatmeal, potatoes, cord wood, etc., 
etc., for the following Institutions during 
the year 1908, viz. :

and
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect the same.

IEabsolutely pureIS THE TURN IN THE TIDE NEAR?
An interesting side light Is thrown 

on recent depreciations in security 
values, by the statement that appre
hension has been expressed over what 
in some quarters have been thought 
to be signs of reaction ln the iron 
trade of the United States. Inasmuch 
as the condition of the iron and steel 
industry at any given time is consid
ered as the barometer indicating the 
trend of all other industries, the dis
covery of any general and persistent 
decline In that trade would be accepted 
as pointing to a universal falling off 
in the financial and commercial pros
perity of the country.

rI he Iron Age in its Issue of a month 
ago asserted that "in spite of extreme- 
ly favorable surface conditions there 

are many in the Iron trade who 
press t,he conviction that the crest nf 
the wave has passed and that the 
drnvy in the opposite direction 
develop."

an

M$
FOLUKIHO CUILZAXB*ST F01 'CLIA.ISO A*D

go, to., xh i/6 ASP ,/-■
At the Asylums for the Insane in Toronto, 

London. Kingston, Hamilton, Mimlco. 
Broekville. Cobourg and Orillia: the Central 
Prison and Mercer Reformatory. Toronto; 
itie Reformatory for Boys. Penetangui- 
shene; the Institutions for Deaf and Dumb, 
Belleville, and the Blind, at/Brantford.

Exception.—Tenders are not required for 
the supply of meat to" tbe asylums In To
ronto, Ix>ndon, Kingston. Hamilton tnd 
Broekville, nor for the Central Prison and 
Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limite!Eiwrht Driid Eight Survive.
Wellington, N.Z.,

i
Offices and showrooms after October 1st, 1901: 

10. 12 and 14 Adelaide St. Bast. Toronto.
/J '-'M

Jm
Mail1 -18-!Fuvm nucnoM i* cliaMbo arc uijuit ie 

tk» Kura*».’ FOR GOODmi /9 t t

Grey Iron 
Castings

Zealand Now. 0. On the -raft were 
eightfkurvivors, and the bodies of eight 
others of the crew of the wrecked 
vessel.

?
E HARD UK* OTMX1 Dll. UAMPUBLL’S SAFE ARSEfflCf

> COMPLEXION WAFERS AND;
/ FOliLO’S ARSENIC SOAP »«.,"i 
/ most wonderful preparation» Inv 
/the worm for the complexion./ 
/ They remove PIMPLE*. j
) LES, BLACKHEADS, nAV?
! LOWNESS, TAN. REDNESS, OTLI-' 
/ NESS and all other facial nnd
> bodily î>leml»he». These Prepnra-, 
f tions brighten and beautify the,

other remedies

Never bscomss dry ahd
Mbtal Past». A marked cheque for 5 per cent, of Ihe 

estimated amount of the contract, payable 
to the order of the Hon. the Provincial 
Secretary, must he furnished by each ten
derer as a guarantee of hts bona-fldes. Two 
sufficient sureties will be required for the 
due fulfilment of each contract, and should 
any tender he withdrawn before the con
tract is awarded, or should the tenderer 
fall to furnish such security, the amount of j 
the deposit will lie forfeited.

Specifications and forms of tender may be ] 
had on nppllcatio> w the Department of 
the Provincial Secretary, Toronto, or to the j 
Bursars of the respective Institutions.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily j 
accepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it.

I ■NJI
Ol

rt for

REMARKABLE SUCCESS joHN„r&,iii.?°Ns'i1,nr. American territory.
.. _ . _ „ inland navigation! The power owning

or a New tatarrh Cure. Sllvli a stronghold might well <1 i.m to
A large and constantly Increasing major!- dominate the North Pacific. It would cut

ty of the American pnojtlo are catarrh suf- 1 Alaska territory in two parts, with British
ferers. This Is not entirely the result of forts nnd custom houses between, contrôl
eur changeable climate, hut because mod- : ling their intercourse with each other and 

investigation has clearly proven that with the outside world. Compared with 
many diseases, known by other names, are such a stronghold Ksquimalt or Halifax is 
really catarrh. Formerly the name catarrh minor consequence. That port is the 
was applied almost exclusively to the com- objective point that Canadian schemers 
mon nasal catarrh, hut the throat, stomach ar(" working for. That is what they hope 
liver, bladder, kidnevs and Intestines are to extort from us by threats or rajol r . 
subject to catarrhal diseases, as well as the rlu‘-v know what they are «djont:■ nPP* *
nasal nn^snge* e entlv we do not: at least, they hope so.

P g so tbev muddle» the question with specious
, , .. , , mem- pretences of harmless purpose, by which

bra tie there Is a feeding ground for c0t.irrh. to -outwit the Yankees."
The usual remedies. Inhalers. sprays. When this monstrous demand, without a

douches or powders have been practically shadow of foundation, was first put for-
fai’ttres. as far as anything more than ten> ward ji brought to a sudden check the
porarv relief was concerned, because they work of the Joint High Commission t" set
slmplv dry up the mucous secretions, with- tie questions between Can tda and the 
out having the remotest effect upon the 1 nitvd States. If persisted in it will do 

The blood and liver, which are the real sources move than that. T< will tend to break up 
of catarrhal diseases. i the present era of good feeling between

It has been known for some years that 1 the two branches of the English-speaking 
the radical cute of catarrh could never race—an era so full of promise for both 

It is admitted bv* official* come from local applications, hut from an nations and'for the whole civilized world. 
•thAA I'niirir? tit ♦ , ,, * internal remedy, aetlng-on the blood and rlie whole "claim" is so preposterous
mt i nuea states Steel Corporation. , xpolling tbe catarrhal poison from the svs. i m>d nhsnr’ that it would hnrdlv be rrodl-
Whlch controls by far the greater mo- f°m. .__ * i hie if we did not know bow «Illy and blir*<1

A I,-»,-, *i, -, ,. A new internal preparation, which- has1 to ,holr ,-wn interests great governments|Æ^^I)ortion of the industry, that this low-| i,P,.n t>n the market only a short time, has mav sometimes hr. The < -martian ‘state*'
■Bring of prices has been forced upon ! met with remarkable success as a‘genuine, | ™on** ^ children

. , ; radical cun- for catarrh. ers of the hlind. Thei are like cmniren
f f company by new and aggressive It may i>P found in any drug store, sold blnying with fire. They do not realize

outside competition. The crucial ques- under the name of Stuart's Cntm-rh Tab- LL!. r ! ? v", vC n ro” t rvfn c *0? MndiL* p’or: f tlnn seems to be, therefore, whether Ifosed'prlnrlpn^"") nni'lwnth^'lncmuLnra " nnt ,n hplll'vri' ,hnt ,h,'I A,r‘‘rLran 

I • these conditions are ln any way gen- Ulooil Koot. lied Gum and similar catarrh The"queislonmrTever gring 'tVaceulesee

eral now or are in danger of becom- «&. Ainslee, in speaking of ,he new „• '■ Lwn" w-dTra’hî' any'"foreign”"newer"' Tm-
lng general during the near future. tarrh cure, says : 1 have tried the new pr| ...nlenee is great nnd Ameri-an

n ... catarrh remedy. Stuart s ( atarrh Tablets, „ni>.i nnturc is nroverblal. bvt even these
Our contemporary asserts as its opin- upon thirty or forty patients with remark- i hflvP limits Frederick W. sewfird.

Ion that, according to all available ably satisfactory results They clear the l Montrose-on-the-Hudaon. November. 1002.
. . . . , . h«>nd and throat more effectually nnd lust-evidence, the situation which has led ^ngly than any douche or inhaler that I

have ever seen, nnd. although they are 
what Is called a patent medicine, and sold 
by druggists, 1 do not hesitate to recom
mend them, as 1 know them to be free from 
cocnlue and opiates, and that even a little 
child may irse them with entire snfe\v."

Any sufferer from nasal catarrh, throat or 
bronchial trouble, catarrh of the stomach, 
liver or bladder, will find Stuart’s Catarrh 

and in many Tablets remarkably effective, pleasant and 
convenient, and your druggist will tell you 
they are absolutely free from any Injurious 

pro- drug ***

i
Heavy op Light

PHONE MAIN 319.
?

1 complexion ae no 
on earth can.

Wafers per box 6<>e and fll o 
large boxes $R.Ot> ; soap, 6<>c. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO., Wboleeele 
Agent*, 71 Front St. Bn»t.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, t

FRANK M. JONES, Sweet Home. Ark. 
Cnrcil of A’nlurrli After Year» of 

Snfferinft.

ern

C. WILSON & SON,ex-
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited

London, England. ’ I67 Esplanade St. E-, Toronto.ten-
will

loathsome their disease is. They con- 
thelr K’hawking-K'hawking and 

until c?tinue
spitting about promiscuously 
they are shunned by everyone, and the 
sight of them is enough to make a 
well person sick. This is not an exag
gerated picture.
Helena. Mont., says : "Twelve years 

I contracted what seemed to be a

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

Bermuda Lillies, Roman 
. freesias

In fact, wherever there Is mucous EPPS’S COCOA1 he New York f'omfrvercial Adver
tiser says that these misgivings are 
'based apparently on hecenti gi ice-cut- 
ting in certain lines of finished 
tenais, particularly the reduction of 
forty cents a box in tin plate, 
other products which are selling on a 
lower level include sheet steel, wire and 
nails.

ONLY VENTILATED MATTRESSJ. R. STRATTON,
Provincial Secretary. 

Parliament Buildings, Toronto, Nov. 10, 
1002.

James Atkinson of with all 
qualities intact, 

fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. Sold 
in j lb. tins. labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co., Ld„ Homoepath io 
Chemists, London, England.

An admirable food, 
Its natural

ISRma-
lago

cold In the head. It soon proved to be 
a horrible form of catarrh. I tried 
cough cures, catarrh snuffs,- inhalers 
and all sorts' of remedies, and 
celebrated specialist treated m" 
over a year without any relief. I gave 
up in despair. The dropping of mu- 

into my throat and the coughing 
and hawking in the-morning, with aw
ful pain in my ears, grew constantly 
worse and my breath was something 
awful. I dare say I used 50 catarrh 
remedies before I tried Gauss' Corn-

early planting - in l®1
And all bulbe (or 

class condition. Also freshHOTEL ROYAL DE LUXE Mushroom Spawn
Start your beds now. Look out for oor lils»1 
trated bulb catalogua Ready Sept, ik-

\ one
fo*- HAMILTON, Ont. No Mattress is sanitary if it is not 

ventilated.The Home of the Fastidious and 
those who want the Best. The Steele, Briggs Seed Co-216 THE “ MARSHALL SANITARY “EPPS’S COCOAeus

246

180 182 King Bast
is the ONLY Ventilated Mattress.

It is also the MOST COMFORTABLE.

The Marshall Sanitary Mattress Co-,
Phone BI.4683. 269 King St. W., Toronto 

Ask your dealer for it. Write us for circular.

Phone M 1982 Limited. 
Retail Store.

Table d’hote dinner Sunday evening. 246

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.

HOTEL LOUISE, Armstrong Tool Holders
For Planing. Turning. ng Metal« - .

bined Catarrh Treatment. In a week I 
could breath easily and naturally, and 
I felt better than for years. To-day 
I am entirely cured of the loathsome 
disease, and I owe my good health tn 
Mr. Gauss and his wonderful combin
ed treatment."

It gives wonderful relief, esneclally 
In thr^e chronic c^ses where t*he mu
cus drops down the throat and lungs, 
sickening th^ stomach, and leads to 
many diseases, including consump
tion.

Catarrh Is a deep-seated disease, and ! 
local applications, Inhalations, sprays. Conservative* Will Meet,
ointments cr salves will do no good. A The annual meeting for the election 
trial package that will convince you of officers and transaction of general 
free. Send name and address at once business of the Liberal-Conservative 
to C. E. Gauss, 696 
Marshall, Mich.

J^JICHIE’S finest cpffee at 45c 
lb. is a breakfast necessity 

unrivalled for its del cacy of flavor 
and aroma.

:
Lome Park will be open for the season 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an mut
ing should sec this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Ix-rne Park Wharf, or by G.T.K. to Lome 
Park Station, which la within three hun
dred yards of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

J TASKER. Manager.
Lome Park P O.

AtKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED*
ti Adelaide Street Baflt.

Phone Main 3800. —

W.H.STONE
4 Telephones assist us in 
giving a prompt and effi
cient service.

Undertaker, 
YONGE 343 STREET

Phone M. 932.

\ When washing greasy dishes c r pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grcaae with the greatest ease. 2?

Will Attend Banquet.
Sir William Mulock and James Suth

erland. Minister of Public Works,have 
accepted invitations to be present at 
the banquet to the delegates from the 
London Chamber of Commerce, given 
by the Manufacturers' Association.

to cutting of prices ln some of the 
higher forms of iron and steel pro
ducts seem* to be entirely of a local 
character, and that ln all the lower 
nnd middle grades of the industry, 
from the making ot plg iron to the 
rolling ot eteol billets, 
of the higher branches, 
plates and etructural

CMIGKERIINÛ
FINANCIAL ~*2$'5S-*

Money to Loan on First Mortgage at 4or a small drawing room.

FRANK CAYLEY, H. W. BURNETT do®’
9 and II Queen Street B»

MICI1IE & CO. 7 hing St. West, 
Grocers, Etc.

256246

92.00 FpR <81.00

HOTEL OSBORNE !
JHAMILTON, ONT.

Refurnished Throughout.
PRANK HOWE,

Main-street, I Association of Toronto will be held this 
j evening Ln The Mail Building,

notably rails, 
material, 246Manager. Melinda, cor. Jordan

r
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Don’t Worry • • • 
• • e

You won’t need to worry about your financial afiairs 
if you are saving your money and depositing it with 
our Savings Department, Yon will have ready cash 
to meet any emergency or to take advantage of any 
business opportunity that may present itself.

Then again your money is safe from theft or fire, and 
has entered an earning capacity, as we allow

4 PER CENT. INTEREST
and your account is subject to Check Withdrawal

The Dominion 
Permanent Loan Company

$1,700,000.

12 King Street West.
Capital Paid Up

THE--------

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Espanade East.6
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EMERY EMERYC lîQîH: 
GLASS-PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
■

POLYBRILLIANT MLIAL POMADE
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SOCIAL POSITIONden, who said he thought the officer 

was the one who hit him. On cross- 
examination , the witness dented that 
he had called on the other students 
to “Line up," and attack the police, 
as they had nothing to fear.

Photographer Lyonde of 101 West 
King-street testified that the students 
damaged a sign In front of his place 
to the extent of $125. The boys had 
beaten the sign to pieces with their 
canes, .as ftilu-y -kfosaed, going from 
the theatres.

Merchant Roberta of 51 West Klng- 
atreeit saw the students knock his 
sign to pieces as they passed along 
the street. Bach man hit the sign 
with his stick.

Counsellor Paterson took exceptions 
to this evidence, maintaining that, it 
it were true, it did not warrant the 
charge made by the police on the 
students he represented.

Bt>y* Stretched a Rope. 
Mounted Officer Guthrie was in the 

charge on the students. Previously, 
he Inadl jbecn informed of damage 
around town by the students. He 
saw Sergeant Goulding try to speak 
to the students before they walked 
their horses among them on the side- 

He could hear but one, word 
because of the yelling of the students. 
"Disperse." He swore that he could 
not say that he saw a single student 
struck by the officers, and he did not 
think the police were trying to hit the 
students. Further down the avenue, 
he saw a stone thrown at his horse. 
Another student hit at Iks horse with 
a stick. The officer said he was hit 
by gravel thrown by the students. 
Down the avenue, the boys had a 
rope stretched across the road. The 
officers had struck the man who hit 
at his horse and one other student. 
The witness had heard Sergt. Gould
ing say to another body of students, 
"You are supposed to be gentlemen, 
and I want you to disperse.” On 
cross-examination, the officer said the 
ntudeots were not struck with the 
whipb.

Counsel for the students was very 
anxious to have the officer tell him

struck

wm j Women areMakes no Difference.
All Alike. No Matter What Their 
Station in Life May Be. All Praise 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s . Vegetable 
Compound.

» ■

»

Household Napery
Pure Linen Damasks, Imported di

rect from the rhost celebrated manu
facturers, goods of the front rank for 
excellence of texture, beauty of design 
=nd fineness of finish.M Damask Table Cloths, all sizes,

' If she is one of the favored daughters of wealth,—ifshe belongs

fjgëWÊÊMMêmnSà
When a woman is nervous and irritable, head and back ache, feels 

tired all the time, loses sleep and appetite, has in
down sensation, whites and irregularities, she is not worn out, but 
feels as if she were. .

Such symptoms tell her that a womb trouble is imminent, and she 
cannot act too promptly if she values her future comfort and happiness.

I The experience and testimony of some of the most
America go to prove, beyond a. question, that Lydia, E. Pinlcham s 
Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at once by remov- 

[ jpg*he cause and restoring the organs to a healthy and normal condition.
If In doubt, write Mrs. PinkhamatLynn^Masa^asthousandsdo.

AMAN’S clothes are part of his identity—-just as 
his whiskers, his accent, or his gait, 

would permit his tailor to dictate the manner of 
these ?

Linen
from 2 to 7 yards long.
1 Table Napkins. Doylies, Tea Cloths, 

Tray Cloths, Centre Pieces. 
Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen 

Quilts. Sheets, Pillow Cases and Pil
low Shams,
■Linen Towellings and Tew els

Linen and Cot-

Whoi

L

RC®. Bath S„,„.

tfnd Bath Mats.
walk.ton

When a suit is selected from the cloth alone, the 
Tailor is practically asked to shape the Wearer’s 
identity. _____________

Cloth looks entirely different when made up 

from what it does in the piece.
The expression of the finished garment is more 

likely to reflect the mental ideal of the Tailor than 

that of the Wearer, though according to the Tailor 

it fits the customer’s form perfectly.
No misfit of form can be more aggravating than 

a misfit of expression, over which the man who buys 
a garment from the cloth, before it is made up, can 

have no control. This is where “ Semi-ready ” 

clothes for men step in.
Ready to try-on, so that the general expression 

of the garment may be. judged before purchased.
“ Finished to order ” in a few hours’ time, according to your own 

dictatioh, and the peculiarities of your form.
About half the tailor’s price for similar grades.
What tailor owns you ?
Suits and Overcoats in Canada, $12 to $30; in the United States, 

$18 to $75.

Linen Sheetings 
and Pillow Casings
In all the various widths and makes.

Fancy Hemstitched Drawn and 
Embroidered Linens
including a very large and choice dis
play of the beautiful and 
"Taoro" hand-drawn, and Rueda 
Lace, trimmed and open-work linen, 
in Tea Cloths, Plate Covers, Doylies. 
Tray Covers, Town's Bed Spreads, 
etc.

-
[f1"

V"Cart flotta toff* oar New Mlahter a 
fuaay story. "

out stronger and in a more entertain
ing way as one becomes more familiar 
with the cleverly drawn characters 
which move about in it. Thescachar- 
àcters are, in fact, perfect likenesses of 
men and women to be found in any 
Ftnall New England village, whom I: 
everybody has seen and more or less U 
know Intimately.

A child actress who is a favorite 
with theatre-goers is Baby Viren a, wlho I 
plavs Little Tattoo in "At Cripple ■ 
Creek," billed for production at the ■ 
Toronto Opera House next week. She G 
Exhibits cleverness and talent that have R 
won her high favor wherever the drama. 1 
has been produced. "At Cripple Creek" 
is far above the average melodrama in 
merit.

X W

Wool Blankets FIn cot, single, double and extra large 
bed sizes. J

Special Wool Blankets. Full 
Bed Size, $2.50 Pair.

White Counterpanes, . 
Eiderdown Qailts

Pillows, Cushions, Tapestry Table 
Covers.

Lace Cartains
Furniture Cretonnes, Ar 

Muslins, Dimities and Sâteens.

f.how much gravel end sand 
him. The witness declared the sand 
did net hurt him. Judge McDougall, 
with a smile, observed that the offi
cer probably had a’-l the sand in him 
he needed. The witness said the 
students, kept calling to the police: 
“You dirty cowards; you are rotten, 

police had not replied in kind. 
Saw Signs Smashed.

Merchant Rogers of 92 Tong'e:str^ 
testified that students passed his 
placé of business, beating the signs 
along the street, smashing glass and 
other things. This was as early as 
8 o’clock In the evening.

Thtonas Mc'M&nn of 84 Wetrt Tvlng- 
street saw signs smashed. He saw 
at least 200 students doing this dam
age. They used sticks.

Police Constable Tinsley,
mounted duty on Hallowe’en 

About 11.15 o'clock he heard

«

t Silks and The
!

Mantles and Costumes
Gownings. Suitings, Silks, Daces and 

Lace Gowns- 
Black Silk Grenadines.

Delivery in hours 
instead of days

i x
On Monday "Ben Hur" will com

mence the second week of Its engage
ment at the Princess. Every perform
ance so far has been witnessed by 
enthusiastic audiences, and there is no 
doubt that many who have already 
seen it will want to go again, 
a production which, once seen, can 
never be forgotten, alike for its beauty 
as a spectacle and its presentation In 
such a faithful manner of Incidents 
of a more or less scriptural charac
ter.

1 ,

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

JOHN CATT0 & SON
frmg Street—opposite the Post-Office.

hit•2It is

No. 98, !
was on
night. . .
great shouting on Col'.ege-street, near 
the University. He went there, and 
found a crowd of students, who were 
crying, "You are rotten; you ‘are no 
good; you are cowards!" He arrived 
too late to participate in the charge 
on the students. He had not hit a 

student that night. He observed that 
bunches of students scattered around 
and whooped and yelled when Sergt. 
Goulding attempted to speak to them. 
The witness observed the ■students 
throwing gravel- He had not seen 
whips used by the police. He did 
not reach the scene of the big row 
until three minutes after the charge 
was made.

Mounted Officer Ide was In the at
tack on the first body of students. He 
heard the boys shouting taunting re
marks at the police. He heard Stu
dent Cascadden calling on the boys 
to "Line up!"

Mrs. Pinkham Tells Mis. Scott How to be Cured.
— «< dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I have been for some years a great sufferer and

ing and dancing Intermingled with Kingston, Pa, (Sept. 30, 1000.)
lively comedy have earned them much “ Dfar Mbs Pinkham: — When I wrote to you asking advice no one
favor. The Musical Colbys Introduce describe mv suffering. The doctors said I could not be relieved unlessmany pleasing novelties Piccolos nadaTo^fonperformed, but thanks to you and your medicine I got 
Midgets have an act that is theirs * without havinn the dreaded operation. I have taken ten bottles of
alone. Others are : The Nicholls Sis- once more weU and happy. Lydia E. Pinkham’»ters, Trovollo, the ventrlloqutot; Boyce ï?"U?îïle. Compound is a fine medicine and a God-send to suffering 
and Wilson, comedians; Hall and VegetalDie vomp , , roPans of bringing many of my suffer-S'&I.Ï’Æ: —“ °'z‘y kS,Jd.^Sriv.s=^.f,r«;3i,KÎ-1.w

__ Pa. (Jan. 30, 1901.)
The libretto1 for "tie World Beat>rs Remember Mrs. Pinkhnm’s adrvice Is free, and all sick women

Burlesquers was specially written for foolish If they do not ask for It. No other person has such
humrd^eTpro.a.,',8esrare ÔÏ an'exceb vast experience, and has Helped so many women.

lent order, and those who go to the _ rvwakd. — We hire deposited with the National City Bsnkof Lynn.SMOO,
Star will see ijn* Of the best burlesque I nnn Which will be paid to any person who can »nd that the ebore twilmenlsl letteri
attractions on the road. | |JUU SSS&r"*'’ °r {#{?£ SatM» Co?iïSÏÏuST

Elroest Thompson-Seton will be at 
Massey Hall the afternoon and even
ing of Monday, Nov. 24.

Robert Hilliard, who will always be 
remembered as Van Bibber in the 
pretty story of "The Llttlest Girl," has 
quit Wall-street and will return to the 
stage in January in the melodrama 
"Jim Biudsoe.” It is a radical de
parture for him, but he welcomes «the 
change, and has signed a contract for 
five years.

IA
POLICE OR THE STUDENTS

Continued From Page 1.

;city, attributed
to^the studenC ‘body, but nbt the stu-

s; s&rwsrws:Oil the Sidewalk.

46 Ct., N., Hamilton.
. • udaa St., London.
Opp.^.eland Hotel, Se.ultSte. Marie. 
33 Sandwich Windsor.
Downe St., Stratford.

16 Wardrobes in Canada.

SEMI-READY WARDROBE
KINO S

T O R O N T

1T, WEST
A N A D A

R Ba*.Knocked
a c Munns, a student, who

"avoid the horses of the pollc , 
he expressed It. Here- he met a P°
lice officer afoot who^vlth an U
forced the student hack mt 
Street. 'He then ran down Unlver 
stty-aveniue with a number of other 
"audits, to avoid thepoUcecavaky 
force He was turned back 
running a biock, and found some of 
the boys talking with a mounted po 
1 Iceman. They 'asked hkn why he
had charged them. He rep led that 
it tv is r.ot necessary for him to ex 

and that, if they did not move 
would ride hds horse thru them 
This he did. and the crowd 

a.bout 40. scattered

1was

1

II * 9
8OjCOj

<s) I 'I iHit a Student.
Col. Denison asked the witness it

“Yes;i K he struck any man that night.
I hit a student over the back in the 
Conservatory grounds. The ■ man 
would not go out of the grounds, and 
I struck him on the back with the 
whip to make him move."

The officer thought, when the boys 
called "Line up," they were prepar
ing for an attack on the police. The 
witness dodged a stone thrown at 
him.

Mounted Constable Ward was 
struck in the face with gravel. He 
heard cries of "Coward" coming from 
the students, directed toward the 
police.

The officer denied that he swore at

IS

T M Nil' «
.
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plain, 
on. he 
again.
then numbering 
again. Munns was later attacked by 

• an officer en foot, who knocked him 
At that time he 

peaceable

i!

& (9 f -

m A Piano that stands as near perfection as can be 
■ ■■A reached and one that has been a leader in 
the musical world for 50 years is .surely the kind you 
want in your home. Such an

M■‘cOfrom the sidewalk, 
was walking along in a 
m-nnnec. and doing nothing to pro
voke trouble. The mounted men had 
.piled their whips vigorously when 
they made their fameus charge.

Judge McDouirali asked the witness
if he believed the horsemen were us- the boys that night; neither 'did he 
ing their whips with the object of hear other officers swear at the boys, 
hurting the boys, or merely disp-rsing He also heard Student Cascadden "call 
them. He raid he thought they weie on the students to line up. The offl-
tryi-ig to hi-r-t the students. , cer did not strike a student, but hit night anything to him about being hit

1 a special constable that night by nils- with a stone.
take. Crown Attorney Dewart addressed

Constable Murray noticed gravel the board briefly. He thought Dr. 
the thr°w-n and cries of derision directed at Reeve’s zeal was largely without dis- 

the police. cretion. The evidence disclosed an un-
Constable Miles’ story, usual situation, and he thought Dr.

Constable Miles, No. 102, had been Reeve deserved thanks for causing the 
sent to Queen’s Park to protect the1 inv-estigatlon. At the same time no 

: fences in that locality. He saw ihe responsibility had been placed on any 
. ,’ ! first collision between the mounted po- Individual officers for inflicting punish-

when he wts approached by Caacad- , Uee and students. Miles was not ment on the students. There was no
mounted. The students were howling evidence of culpable conduct on the 
and making a terrible noise. Sergt. part of the police. It might be a mat- 

, Goulding was then facing the crowd, ter of error of judgment, but nothing 
Asthma sufferers need no longer leave other-mounted men then came up more serious. The general destruction

home »d business m order to be cured. and the four men rode among jhe Ftu- of property in the city every Hallowed
dents. He did not see whips used, en night showed, to the speakers

mind, that some restraint should be 
placed on somebody on such occasions.

^88 mm
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SCENE AT STUDENT INVESTIGATION BEFORE POLICE COfiniSSIONERS.

I
. 11w *j

%\ vt Ï mw■ 7 V y,,instrument is the
l 7

1HEINTZMAN & CO.Proctor’s Theatre In Montreal is go
ing to attempt something startling.and 
will replace the present stock company 

Canada Is to Blame, with a range of attractions from Mel-
London, Nov. 14. — (Telegram ba, the QUeen of Song: MrA Fiske; 

cah.V i_The Momhig- Post, referring Henrietta Grosman and other such
to Go!. Sam Hughe* comprint that »^r8tod07ar^rUcomh|dyme'?edgr,Tmaat 

the Northwest was becoming Ainerl- j come(jy ang even such blood-and-thun- 
canlzed, says’that, so long as Canada1 der dramas as shall be deemed advis

able.

Girl Grad ante* Entertain.
A delightful entertainment was that 

given by the girl graduates of the 
Ilarbord-street Collegiate Institute last 
evening to their friends, 
particularly happy 
everyone enjoyed themselves mest thor- 
oiy. An excellent program of *>cal 
and Instrumental selections and recita
tions was carried out successfully. An 
especially pleasing feature of the even
ing was the presentation of ati address 
aifd of a beautiful bouquet to Miss 
Sprinks, a graduate of Harbord, who is 
in the city as the leading lady in “The 
.Sign of the Cross." The reception given 
Miss Sprinks was very hearty, and she 
did not fail to graciously acknowledge 
the thoughtful kindness of her schol
astic hompanions- Principal Spottam 
presided.

' 1
fitrnck Him From Behind.

J- S. Caschdden. a student, was 
knocked down in the row. He identi
fied Officer MiVs. No. 1t>2. as 
man who elippod u-p behind him arid 
struck him. Officer Miles spoke up, 
■and asserted t-o .be commissioners 
that, on thot night, he had Just ar
rived at the scene cf the

PIANO
: ii

It was a 
gathering, and F

systematically exports her young men 
■to the States, and falls to make use 
of her obvious opportunities of earn- ] bas been touring the larger towns of 
ing an honest dollar by organizing a Ontario, stranded In. Woodstock, but 

. .. , , arrangements were made whereby they
Western immigration for her own m an engagement at St. Thomas,
benefit, but -tittle .attention will be ! and then return home to Philadelphia, 
paid to the complaints of Mr. Hughes w|th the satisfaction of knowing chat 
er such, and neither will British emi- they charmed many, if small, audi.nces, 
grants nor British capitalists apprc-|anct really deserved a better end. 
elate the field for investment offered 
by the Northwest at its proper worth.

Glanninl’s Royal Italian Band, which
which, by its wonderful brilliancy of tone; has aided 

famous musicians in their Canadian triumphsmany
from time to time. Great singers and pianists have 
endorsed and eulogized it, and for artistic construction 
and responsiveness it cannot be surpassed.

!
A CI RE FOR ASTHMA.

Nature lias produced a vegetable remedy 
that will permanently cure Asthma and , ,
nil disense^ of the lungs and bronchial Miles had gone into private groutids 
tut.es. Having tested its wonderful ciiru- to get students out. He did not strike 
live powers In thouHnniis nf eases (with a any one that night. He went back on 
record nf w> per vent, permanently cured). the avenue and met other students.
wd send r ,n rc,n<7e l It was here that Student Cascadden'Mil send five of charge to nil sufferersfivm Asthma. Consumption, Cntnrrh. iiron- ®"or]e that Miles struck him_ and 
chills and nervous diseases, this recipe In knocked him down. Allies denied this, 
German. Ivjcnrh nr Kngllsb. with full dl- and swore that at the time he was 
ic< lions for preparing and using. Sent by talking with Prof. Primrose. The wlt- 

Address, with stamp, miming this nesa aiso denied having hit Student 
Rochester \'YNoy‘s’ 847 Powers Block, wiison- These two students swore |

............... ......................................... : that Mdles was the man who struck
them from behind. About 50 students 
surrounded the officer and accused him 
of striking Cascadden. They took his 
number to report later. Miles has been 
Hi years on the force.

James T. Weir did not hear the stu
dents shouting at the police, nor <;ld 
ho see stones thrown.

Police Constable Watson. No. 41, de
nied the statement of students that 
they saw No. 41 and No. 1IÎ2, uni
formed officers, around the spot when 
Wilson and Cascadden were knocked 
down. Around Bishop Strachan School 
he saw students trying to demolish 
fences.
ing the police.

The inspiration and enthusiasm of the 
wonderfully successful opening meet
ings of
League in Massey Hall on Sunday last I 
will almost surely secure another great 
audience for the meeting to-rr.orrow, 
Sunday. The speaker is the Hon. Oliver 
Stewart, who has already spoken for 
the league, and Is recognized as one of 
the most eloquent and convincing 
speakers on the question of temper
ance and prohibition on the continent.

No more popular combination of at
tractive artists could well have been 
devised than that Of the Coronation 
Choir Glee and Concert Party and Miss 
Jessie Alexander, who wiil appear at 
Massey Hall on Thursday evening 
next. The Coronation Choir, which is 
composed of leading adult singers and 
boy sopranos who took part in the his
toric service at Westminster Abbey on 
Aug. 9, wit present a new secular pro
gram of glees, part songs, catch songs 
and ballads.

the Canadian Temperance

Ye-Olde Firm of---- Ak

Heintzman & Co.,Eczema Cured by Ozone
Piano Salon, 115-1 17 King St. West, Toronto

Mrs. Ellen Smith of Montreal, was a fearful sufferer from eczema for many years She was 
tortured so severely at times she contemplated putting an end to her existence. Thanks to Pow- 
ley’s Liquified Ozone, she did not do so because it cured her completely and for all time. She is 
a great believer in Ozone now, and so is her pastor, the Rev. J. Frederick Renaud, who 
has known her for twenty years, and who is quite conversant with her cure by this drugless pro-

He vouches for the facts in her case and givesMatch
Cases

duct.
Ozone great praise.. \

isMrs. Ellen Smith Writes:V
From an extensive as

sortment of Gold, Ster
ling Silver and Gun Metal 
Match Cases, tve select 
this one for special men
tion.

“Having been greatly benefited by l’owley’s Liquified Ozone,

1 ^“VbadbMn^af earful sufferer from eczema For many years 
The disease centered in both limbs, below the knees. 1 he left 
especially» was swollen to alarming dimensions, while the inflam
mation, irritation, and hard, scaly condition, induced a degree 
of suffering which'only the mercy of God prevented me from
endi”lgspent the best of three years on my back, besides differ
ent periods in three hospitals. Then at home I could not go as 
far as the next room without the aid of crutches, and altogether 
my case was considered past help, for I had had the best skill in. 
the country to no purpose. , _ . .

“I have now used five bottles of Ozone, and I rejoice to say 
that both limbs are reduced to their normal size, the burning is 
entirely gone, and I can walk alone with perfect ease, although 
I am now sixty years of age. ,. .

“The Ozone also cured an advanced stage of liver disorder, 
and I am willing at all times to tell my experience to other suf- 
fererg (Signed) Mrs. Ellen Smith,

31 St. Andre Street, Montreal.

Traveling; at Night.
Via the Grand Trunk Railway lias become 
popular, because passengers are assured of 

ja good night’s rest and-prompt, punctual 
j service. The splendid condition of "the 
| i (adl»f<l, prevents tile, objectionable inroh- 
! lug and Jolting. Many fast night trains 
| now leave Toronto, carrying rullnmn sleep 
! Ing ears of the most modern and comfort- 
j able type.

The -New York Bxprsss leaves #1,16 p.ro.
! daily, for Buffalo and New York, arriving 
9 50 p in., and 9.80 a.in. The "Inter iation 

t n! Limited” at 4.5') p.m., reaches Detroit 
at 9.3U p.m. and Chicago 7.1Î0 a.m. The 
( him go Express at-11.30 p.m., has also a 
through coach to CMcago, atr^hiing* at 
12.50 p.m. Phe “Bas*ern yiyer" leaves 
Toronto at 10.00 p.m. dally, arriving Mo.it 
r<al 7.50 a.to., and Portland 6.15 p.m. The 
Nerth Bay Express eaves Toronto at 11.15
Si/"

! forma

He heard the students curs-

Stndents Were Yelllngr.
Officer Black heard the students com

ing along College-street just before the 
charge was made by the mounted 
men. They were yelling, shouting and 
hitting fences with sticks in coming, 
around the crescent.

Police Constable Phillips No. 250 
at Avenue-road and Bloor-street

Plenty of Hair
to start with and plenty of confidence that it is there to 
stay.
A few years more and the dandruff much worse and hair 
getting thin. Then baldness.

This means that the man who has good hair should 
k ep it ; that the man who wants to keep it must'restore 
h alihv conditions as soon as the dandruff and falling 
h ir warn him that conditions are wrong, I hat the one 
single and only abso ute cure for diseased scalp and 
famished hair is the hair re-iuvigorator and hair re- 
juvenator, the

*j

In a few years a little dandruff and hair falling out.
at 11.15. He could hear shouting and 
yelling from the direction of Queen's 
Park.

■'VAV*
V

The lafeeted District.
Several other police officers testified, 

and Inspector Hall spoke as to the 
general condition of disturbance in rl.e 
Iclty that night. He described his 
district as west of Sherbcurne, east of 
John, south of Queen to the bay. 
"That’s what I would call the infected 
district," facetiously observed Judge 
McDougall. He said the students were 
very disorderly, tearing down signs 
and generally very rough.

Inspector Stephens described a simi
lar condition of affairs in other parts 
of the city.

This closed the evidence of the police 
view of the case.

Dr. Reeve la Rebuttal.
Dr. Reeve was called in rebuttal to 

deny statements of Officer Miles that 
he. the dean, took the officers’ part 
when accused by the students of hav
ing knocked them down. Dean Rerve 
iterated and reiterated the statement of 
Sergt. Goulding on that night that he 
had not ordered the charge on the 
students. The doctor also asserted that 
the sergeant had not said that

No. 012

This is of Sterling Sil
ver of serviceable weight, 
handsomely finished in 
French gtey.

Price $5.00.
There are many other 

choice designs in the as
sortment.

Prominent Physicians 
Unqualifiedly
endor.-o our Optician. '

■5

1/■
dally. comiPf-ting to v Rnult Sîo.

. Ticket*, reservations ao.l all in 
tlon it Grand Trouk City Office, cor 

iter King and Yongc-ativets.St lb The Rev. J. Frederick Benaud’s Corroboration.
N “To Whom it May Concern: -

“I beg to state that I have known Ellen Smith for over 
twenty years, and for the past nine years she has suffered from 

» running sore but was unable to obtain any permanent relief until she tried Powley’s Liquified Ozone, to 
the beneficial effect of which 82 St. Herbert Street, Montreal, P. Q.

There is no other way of proving the value of a preparation, so valuable, so positive, than by 
investigating the statements made about it and finding out if the facts are just as they are repre
sented We always solicit the freest possible investigation of the claims we make for Ozone, 
and to widen the scope ofySnch an undertaking by you, we suggest that you make enquiries of 
vour druggist. Oftentimes cases come under his notice that he can refer you to. As these cases 
may not have had our attention, you will get an absolutely unbiased opinion of this great drugless 
nrenaration—Powley’s Liquified Ozone.
préparai SOo. and S1.00 a Bottle, at all Druggist,.

THE OZONE CO., of Toronto, Limited, Toronto and Chicago.

<r Fast Dny and Kight Service.
From Toronto to Montreal ojr tbu Grand 

'Flunk. The 9.00 a.m. Exprès* Is solid 
Vestibule train, to Montreal, arriving 6.00 
p.m. dally: carries han<l.<ome cafe pariop 
ear, serving meals and refreshments ‘ A la 
Carte," at any hour of the day. 
erh Flyer leans Toronto at

*
MRS. ELLEN SMITH, Montreal.

Rose Hair Browerriv- Ha»t.
lo.txi p at.

vlth thi-,'-' Putlmnn sleeplug r-:irs, to Mont 
nul. arriving 7.30 a.m., rod roiineeting 
with Pullman Buffet Parlor Car to Port 
in ml. Olty Offlcr, northwest rorn-1- King 
and Youge-streeta.

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.—Thne was when Dr. Thomas’ 
Erlectrte Oil had but a small Held of dis
tribution, but now Its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognized its 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, and, while It retains Its old friends. 
It Is ever making new. It ts’certain that 
■41 jnoqii» »q ton HI* t| aasu aaoo je.iaoq.w

Sold by Druggists, or at Company'» Parlera.Ryrie Bros •% The Rose Toilet Company .Limited,JEWELERS.
Oor. Yonge end Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
?1Free treatment. Ask for free booklet. 9 Toronto Street-
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AT THE THEATRES.

. Princess—"Ben Hur," religious dra
matic spectacle.

Grand—“The Sign of the Cross," a 
story of the early Christians.

Toronto—“Happy Hooligan," fun and 
music.

Shea's—Loop-de-loop and refined 
vaudeville.

Star—Utopian Burlesquers.

It is a pretty fair test of the merits 
of a dramatic composition if. Instead of 
proving a bore upon a second hearing, 
it gives greater pleasure than upon ita 
first acquaintance, andi of Denman 
Thompson's latest success, "Our New 
Minister," which is In ita second’ year 
of unprecedented prosperity, and which 
comes to the Grand Opera House oa 
Monday next for its annual visit, it can 
truly be said that its good points come
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Cures Week Men Free Perfect Manhood
CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man can 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Restor
ing operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Rcstorine awakens a man to 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strongi 
Proofs are the test. Sworn testimonials sent toany 
one on receipt of name. Five Days’Trial Treatment 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day.

i
Ovir *" Kestorino J 

CURES Mro 
The TEST. 
North Bay, Ont.,

July 31st, 1900. 
Pear Sir : — Have fill-

Work More Dangerous Than Employ

ment in Any Other Important 

Industry in the World.

Send Narfie and Address To-Day—You Can Have It 
Free and Be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Vthc.l taking your 30 days 
treatment,and am in every 
way improved I weigh :o 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
arc very much belter.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
(Sworn retlimonial.)

%» '1
PDITOR’S NOTE.—The Slocum others, the Expectorant by others, 
ED,TOKJ5 .Vr the cure of the OxojeH by others still, and all

System °[.Tre^n?®nt Troubles, four, or any three, or two, or any 
Consumption, Tulmona y one, may be used singly or m com-

“ ,he ”“ds of

reduced to an exact science by the the case.

world’s foremost specialist. Full instructions with each set ot
By its timely use thousands of four free remedies illustrated here, 

apparently hopeless cases have been 0ur readers are urged to take 
permanently cured. advantage of Dr. Slocum’s generous
P The Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil offer.

the Tonic by

insurance companies refuse RISKS w (11)

81Montreal.Would
I Dr. fiohr Medicine Co»That P.O. Drawer 

W 2341___
a Scheme 
Prevent LocmI

Presents

==
Strikes.

CATÀ1IRH Cm EE CURED !
Karri’s Menthol Inhaler

Has won a world-wide reputation. It is made germ-proof, and will last a lifetime; 
is so compact it may easily be carried in a vest pocket or réticule. Karn s Menthol 
Inhaler cures Catarrh by destroying the germs that produce it ; the latest discovery 
for treating Catarrh and all diseases of the air passages.

Why pay $5.00 to $25.00 for medicine, or for a specialist's advice, when you can get KARN’S 
MENTHOL INHALER, a complete treatment, for a fow cents. Nearly all Inhalers and Catarrh 
treatments on the market rontain Eucalyptus in some form, w.hich until recent discoveries was 
supposed to be a cure for Catarrh. Our Earns Menthol Inhaler contains the newly discovered 
“Kokee ” of Japan, recrystalized on Mexican Gross, which combination is now being used in 
leading hospitals and by all prominent doctors in the cure of Catarrh.

jf* m mm m wa vn ■ ■ Don’t, take medicine into the stomach to kill germs of Catarrh in the 
My R It ü-n head. Nothing but Air can roach the homes of these germs, and

HI £■ 1 ftw Hi El efl when medicated and inhaled through the nose, it kills t hern. Air 
® ■ ■ “ *11 " H " was the agency that carried the germs of disease into your hçad, and 

is the only agency that will carry a medication that will destroy them. Ik is a combination of 
science and common sense that has for yon rs proved bevond all question of dpubt to he the only 
positive cure for these di-eases. CATARRH. COLDS. PAINS and ROARING in the HEAD. 
BRONCHITIS, SORE THROAT, HEADACHE, PARTIAL DEAFNESS, LA GRIPPE, and all 
diseases of the air passage», yield as ir by magic. This is a Pocket Physician, so simple that a 
child can use it anywhere. The principle of inhalation is the most perfect yet devised.

- ______ m — Apappm KARN’S MENTHOL INHALER is worth $1.00 to any and all sufferers from Catarrh, but to
C PBTfl "H AB fl 3 8* r ■" H demonstrate how easily, quickly and completely Karn’s Menthol Inhaler will euro you. we 

E—will mail to anv render naming this paper within the next few days, a complete treatment 
■ 1 " ^T "" in the Menthol Inhaler for cents. Understand, we send you Karn’s Menthol
. Ka,„ fnr 9 Sr It is more effective than any $5.00 or $10.00 treatment. If after three days ycu arc not satisfied and do not believeit ^irdSaTltimt taclaîmed? you °7n return it and wc mil refund you the cents you paid for it. Can anything be more fair I Do not 
ouffej another day. Send in 25 cento at once anil get thij wonderful Menthol Inhaler and be cured. Address

agents wanted. THE F. E. KARN MEDICINE CO., 132 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

H WallScranton Pal*Nov. 14,-The commis- 
appointedÿy President Roosevelt 
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to arbitrate the 
anthracite mine workers and their «m- 

the hearing of the min- 
When

is needed by some,
ployers began
ers’ side of the case to-day. 
the commission opened its session to- 

evidence before it was 
statement of Mr.

ISS> IOC i1 m«day the onlyy:
the preliminary 
Mitchell and the replies thereto of the 

After the workmen have

i-V' ; EtcII :•* ,7K i®
U I operators.

concluded their arguments the opera
tors will make their defence.

President Mitchell in his reply to 
the mine owners said :

“The work of a miner and a miner's 
laborer is extremely hazardous; in fact, 
it is more dangerous /than employ
ment in any other important industry 
in the world. The number of persons 
killed and injured is greater than in 
any other industry. Each day the an
thracite coal mines are in operation 
2.(i-10 persons lose their lives, and 
three times as many are maimed ; and 
yet these men receive less wages an
nually than are received by men per
forming precisely similar work in 
Other fields, under more favorable and 
less hazardous conditions.

• The number of years a man can 
retain his health and strength in this 
occupation is limited, 
death . or injury by falls of rock or 
coal, he cannot escape attacks of 
miner's asthma. There is scarcely a 
mine worker who has not contracted 
this malady. The miners are compelled 

■•to work in powder smoké, in foul air,
their
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m All HOW MAN Y THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.. Limited
___ _ iml MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

ALE DRINKERS
m/mi mIf he escapesmm :/ Ts

- S u WHITE LABEL ALE Mihealth, strength and vigor for hen.
How any man may quickly CUireTam'just'^as'v'i'goroas'as when a boy,

- ■>»» ■

send your name and address to Dr beautifully., BasuHs tmere «* » have

EiSaAHtm™?,syceertaiyn,r^ m£t
francets0taSke0nffefmmnth<4rhdaifly maiîshow greatly improved in size, strength and 

what men think of their generosity: vigor.
“Dear Sirs.-Please accept my sincere 

thanks for yours of recent date. I hav. fldential. 
o-jvpn vnur treatment a. thorough test, ope. lne 
and ttto benefit has been extraordinary, and they want every m

J
A u

and that equal to the best Is

me up.O Their other brands, which are very fine,of them in water andmany _
work Is difficult and exhausting. Re
putable insurance companies will not 
issue policies to this class of work- 

the risks are so great that the 
premiums would be prohibitive to men 
whose earnings are so low.

“The entire 20 per cent, which they 
demand as an increase in their wages 
would not suffice to carry an insur
ance of one thousand dollars. It seems 
but fair and just that wages paid 
these classes of workmen should be 
as high» if not higher, than wages 
pair to skilled artisans in other in
dustries”

. in supporting the demand for the 
lishment of health m all the departments redUCtion of the hours of day laborers, 
of the human body. Mr. Mitchell showed that it amounted

The four preparations embody all the piactically to a demand for 20 per 
necessary elements of a complete treat- j <.ent increase bf {compensation for 
ment for Consumption—its cure and pre- : 83,000 men, or 57 per cent, of all mine 
vention—as well as for most o£#rae chronic 1 employes. He said, further, that the Æ 
and wasting ills of life. Apparently hope- eight hour day is the standard work
less cases are cured by their timely use. ing day in the mining industry. Eight 

These free remedies comprise the great hours constitute a day’s work in the 
curative forces discovered by the emi- coal fields of Great Britain; in all the 
nent physician, Dr. Slocum, they represent silver, gold and copper mines and ih 
the acme of the pharmacist’s skill and the bituminous coal mines in the dif- l

.“s&ssr^ îstssu ....

You are'invited’to lest «hat thi, system ooal ahull be 'Th'h

srJSSS.*55A,VirS555

vord.d you ,, onue with uo.pl.tu d.o.c
lions for use. ! “For the information of the com-

Simply write to the T. A Slocum Chemt- miRBlrm we herewith 
cal Company, Limited, 179 King Street spe,.jflr;viiy a plan of procedure which,
West, Toronto, giving post office and if a<jr>pted, would prevent local strikes 
express address, and the free medicine anfj preserve peace and harmony dur- 
(the Slocum Cure).Will be promptly sent. hig the time copied hi- the award 

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum’s free 1 which you are errflpowofed to make, 
offer in American papers will please send ‘ First—The rate of wages, the hours 
for samples to Toronto. of labor, the method of weighing and

P —----------------------paving for the product of the miners
work should be incorporated in an 
agreement between the representatives 
of the various ooal companies and the 
representatives of the organizations of
which the complainants in this case --------
are members.

“Second—There should be a commit 
tee on conservative representative mine 
workers selected by the employes at 
each colliery. It should he the duty 
of this committee to co-operate with 
the "mine foremen in the adjustment of 
local disputes which cannot be settled 
between the mine foremen and the 
niine workers or mine worker involved. 

“Third—Should the mine foremen and 
fail to adjust the

At
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frteel
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are :

COSGRAVE'S,

iKmË
INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
jubilee,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

I’e

country
PURE IRISH MALT,

let

Ul

COSGRAVE’S mor< 
ly li: I’SaS

MOKMCKKliuCItIs unsurpassed and unapproaehed. Each Is
a n ° 1 n v I j?o rat or, ’while blended in h°ttles at 

the Brewery, they make tile best HALF- 
ANb-HALF known to the world.

Opce tried the brews of

GOS6RAVE

G-

THE FREE TRIAL I.a
À" COr3flnplaln sealed^eL

receipt is free for the asking.
to have it.

er.

F«
PaclThe honor of thus effectively arresting 

the progress of this fatal malady rests 
with the wonderful system of treatment 
which has been reduced to an exact 
science for the cure of Consumption and 
for the cure of Catarrh and other prevalent 
renditions which pave the way for Con
sumption—that successful method evolved 
by America’s greatest scientific physician, 
Dr. T. A. Slocum, whose great liberality, 

- through his Free Trial Treatment, sent 
broadcast throughout this broad land, has 
rontributed most to the rout of the most 
potent agency ill the destruction of human 
life in this hemisphere.

His Free System of Treatment has
vrested the hand of death in the cases of 
thousands of consumptives and has pre
rented the disease in countless instances.

248The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.
.7

. Pad 
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INSIST ON HAVING OUR BRANDS grnever deserted.

OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS.
onare

r Op
draw
fatoi
New

xi1COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. XCAMILY Doctors are all right as general practitioners, 

human body and require the mostjskiUful treatment.

every facility known to medical science to cure them. I 
Every case is taken with a positive guarantee of iy 
No Core—No Pay. He

BLOOD POISON—Whether inherited or acquired, I-S 
is positively cored forever. The virus ta eliminated from MgSX~3 y«»£oran°df n^'^f^vfde^of'ira

CUNBRVOCS DSBILITY -and other complications, 
such as emissions, drains In the 3r' “• _Ua«««- 
weakness, etc., arc cured by our NewBJ.thod Treat* 
ment under a positive guarantee—*0 CURE -NO PAY.

WE CURB AU. DI8EÀSE8 OF MEN AND WOMEN.
Ceswltstlon Fr«. Books Free. Write for question blank for 
private Home Treatment. Everything confidential.

♦

I !♦
>Niagara Street, Toronto.

Tel. Park 143.
Apru| Cent 
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unen 
is di

•267 ;

!■ îCarling’s
Porter

1.0> r kerit>, V
> I

itib-X! I
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The Slocum Treatment consists of four 
distinct remedies for the cure of Con
sumption, Weak Lungs, Bronchitis, 
Catarrh, and all pulmonary and wast
ing diseases, and is based upon principles 
sssential to the correction of function, the 
-ebuilding of the tissues, the overthrow of 
parasitic animal organisms and the estab-

omtline more
C

1-is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely<-upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle . . .

<1, 6FECIAL
L;“Âîr^ F>V Kltt

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. Of TORONTO, LIMITED. ^
DETROIT, MICH.14S BHSLBV STREET. J.TT

1 beUNHURT AFTER 30-FOOT DROPWANTS $i0 00T DAMAGES. this
Th
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Mr*. Cochrane Claim* She Wa* In
ured liy Defective Sidewalk. THE VERY BEST

COALandWOOD
V }

-, Don’t be deceived 
or Induced to 

- experiment with 
Inferior brands.

14.—William USE.Falls, Nov.Sm Mb’s
In the Non-jury Art.C«rt I»tab Mn,k, a Iineman of ,ho Bel, Telephone 

action for $10,90» danww ,,.mpany f,„ fmm thp top of a pole, 
against the city „f Toronto was tried. fp( t ,ijgh .t1lja ,norilillg, but. In nut 
The suit was brought by James k non sul,posed lo h(. seriously injured, 
rane and his wife. Meaner. Mrs. He was working on the line on Dan- 
Cochrane claimed that on July 2 last, tel-atreet and while at the top of a

ta1iyi pole, making some repairs, the wires hy 
while slm was walkipg on the Elm- j V,hjvh hfl was steadying himself broke, 
street sidewalk her foot was naught in . .,n<j précipité ted him to the sidewalk, 
a hole and she whs throw n violently j fie was undouscimrs f°r 51 while, but

was quickly revived, and does not ap
pear to have been severely hurt.

His head is painfully cut. hut that 
tcr“be the extent of his injury. *

• day. an E. B. pddy’s &1R
OFFICES:PARLOR>

cal20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West 
576 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite

at G T.R«
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mine committee 
grievance complained of, the matter in * 
dispute should be referred to the com
pany’s superintendent, and a general 
Grievance Committee, which should be 
constituted 
workers from each colliery operated bv 

Should this fail to

Matches HOFBRAU »\v.ASK FOR
"King Edward ” -OOO 
“Head Light” SOOs 
“Eagle” 1O0sand2O0s 
“Victoria”
“Little Comet”

to the ground, sustaining serious and |
Fhc was |permanent internal injuries, 

confined to her bed for savnral weeks. Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. lit, t hemist. loronta, Canaliai Aqei
Manufactured by

REINIIAROT SCO., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

of ' representative mine
They are the SUREST 
and MOST RELIABLE 
Matches that can be bought

For Sale Everywhere.

Several planks in the sidewalk were 
missing and the spaces filled in with 
cinders and earth. The*city's defence 

contributory negligence <>n the part 
of t he plaint iff. 
heard at Osgoode 
morning.
the list for trial at the present sit
tings.

any one company.
With reference to the judging in the adjust it. it should be referred to Mi? 

Pimple-r Plowing Asaocialion match i ^nernl «

di ganizatlon. and should they fail to 
adjust it they should call upon the ser- 
vices of some
whose decision should he final, pending 
an adjustment in the manner set forth, 
and the miners should continue at

Challenge. * s <;iwas
held a« Union ville on Tuesday. Nov. 
il., I. Spenc-r Vroley. hereby submit 
the following challenge, viz. : I will 
post one hundred doll irs) ortth- se
conditions. Three new judges to lie - 
mutually appointed, the decision ol the 
same to be final, to go over the work 
done. Plowing to he judged on the ! 
scientific points of workmanship. Lot j 
No. 7. plowed by Spencer (Toler against 
the field. This challenge to be accept
ed within one week from date. I have 
this day posted a cash forfeit of $25 
with J. D. Prentis of the T re mont 
House. 1K‘> Ybngv-street, Toronto.

Spencer Uroley.
Stroud p. O.. or 1^. P. Cl-oley. 42 West 

Gerrard-street.
Toronto, Nov. 15, 11102- X-

welh
dati<!
exlsl
heav

Witt
tion

Argument will be 
H ill on Monday 216This was the last case on Adisinterested person

front Street- 
369 Pape Avenue 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.U. 

Crossing- •*

" ELIAS ROGERS Cl
NIAGARA-HIBBARD ill Re IWine* ami Spirit*.

In close proximity to the corner of 
King and Yonge-streels can b<i round 
one of the large -1, wine and spirit 
houses in the province, in the exten
sive vaults will be found as large and 
well assorted stock as any connoisseur 
could wish for. <’atalogue S4-nt to any 
address, or any information cheerfully 

\en. William Mara's, store and office 
79 Yonge-str* t. phone Main 1708.

g re
work.”

Mr- Mitchell concluded with a plea 
for the children.
boys should not he forced into the 
mines and breakers so early in life;

little girls should not be com
pelled to work in the mills and fae 

î tories at an age when they should be 
! in school. These children are the fu- j 
turn citizens of our nation; their par- 

; ents should be enabled to earn wages 
' sufficiently high to give them at least 

school education, so as to

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS Bread for Birds Is ot 
i* ttHe said : “Our little A
gren! 
«•ml j 
ha vq

To buy the stuff often sold for bird 
seed is worse than buying bad bread. 

In bread, the bad value is soon sf;en. 
In seed, a bird sickens and dies before 
bad value is known. No such risk 

with Cottam’s Seed.

Reduce Fire Insurance Rates 4o to 70 per cent. 
Increase Fire Protection 99 per cent.

Estimates cheerfully given.
we

, £*
M92THE GENERAL FIRE EQUIPMENT CO.. LIMITED, brok

to .1a common 
equip them better for the graver re

spond Thanksgiving Day in New
England -Fifth Anniversary

A Ten Dollar Excursion via th - Ttlp twenty-fifth anniversary of East sponsibilities which will ultimately de-
iN e w Y «nit Gmtral. Queen-street Presbyterian Church will volve upon them._______________

To Poston, We c-n - , palmer. .-ehd*rated by special services in th» , . h
Springfield or South Framingham, ,-hurch on Sunday. The services will .top ^ne -
Tuesd.ax, N"\ ember 25th. Tickets arc ! be conducted by Rev. John M. Cam- 1 New > nrk, Nov. 14. Fire depart men., 
good ten days. I cron and Rev. Dr. Abraham. On Mon- officials of this city have decided to

See the N- u-York Ccn,tral ticket ag- day evening a social and re-union will stop the sale of parlor matches in 
cuts for full particulars. <323fil be held. Greater New 5 ork.

rerff "BARI
COTTAMH'o! LTÆ -"Sfflai. S..«u rut „
under 6 patents, sell separat-ly : Biril »fclM*a«l,

this 25.-. wort’ll 1» sold for 1<K . Three times the rallie 
of ftnvother bird food. Sold everywheie. Read COT- 
TAM'S lUKl) HOOK |9fi pa.'-o., lilusiratort) pricn 25c.; 
To users of t’OTTAM RF.F.D a copy with rusty 
i ? Itching will be sent post paid for 12c. 2456

low I
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

246Approved bv all 
insurance companies.

'Phone M. 3820. Coal and Wood N.Y
$0dti

hem
Cab]

SilPMENT OF HERE ING SEIZED. A

THE RUBENS VESTHfl vc Mistaken| Inspector S-aid to
Them for Basa. btrri

SterAt Lowest Market Bates.NOTICE.
New Offices Opened in 

Muskoka District.

Full
£Windsor. Nov. 14.—The latest epi

sode in the fishing matter furnished 
no little amusement yesterday after
noon,' when Inspector Ellis flf Toronto 
seized a heavy " load of herring and 
perch, mistaking them for whitefish 
and bass, the latter two varieties of 

# fish being protected by the close sea
son. The fish, which were being cart-

I WANT YOU; TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 60 Days Free

OFFICES I T1
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

per
6 King Street Bast
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

i ate 
shor 
tbr*

PATENTED.

^ , irrr>/-mrv r- t DT' pd from the Lake Erie and Detroit , nndembîrt^vM devised for infants. No , Telephone communication can now_be

VER 6o,OOO DR. SANDE'N HERCULEX ELEC River Railway over to Detroit, were BUTTONS, PINS, or STRINGS had with .
■\ V)\c UK1 Keen ncerl in Canada Whv are attached by tin Inspector, and several i required. No pulling over the head to Gravenhurst—Rate from Toronto, 50c.
IdUL bt-Llb have been usedlll Vdnaaa. V\ n\ are hours elapsed before he could be per- wcTrrv small children. Its use is recom- Severn Bridge-Rate from Toronto, 45c.

YOU without one ? You wou'ldn t mind paying for It if suaded that they were not whitefish mended bv the most eminent physicians Hracelirid»e will be opened within ten 
il^red..,„,ld y,.u- Well. ,b„is mv P,r,„e,i,i=n Siny,,y,=„d 52^ ITSVUSS « ^

to aelive. to you of Fisheries ,;lid ,‘st niKht that Mr. Goods stores.
Beit. Wear t 60 days, and pay Ellis was an officer nf his department

.. , _ j___and was hi Windsor on otheri-buslness
Not Olie penny doit n or on deposit. when he Stopped the shipmeht. Mr.

Electricitv is beimr used more to-dav than ever before. Bills had reason to believe that there
., . 'T'L TA C A were some bass in the load, and he
I >ru^s in chronic aliments are of a past a^e. 1 he Ur. oancten only delayed the fish long enough to
Herculex Electric Belt is the most common-sense, convenient ™^ntha°£ ^Hoùnd"'m“ S
wav of getting that gr.eat n aurai Restorer. You piac; it com- would have had power, under the act,, — thebugiIle!jSo, Mal)u,.c,ur„,.

It senric a oreat Stream of to seize the whole shipment gineersand other» who realize the adviintHlitvol |

lie There a U ill. Wtadoin roïîîtti the'Wny. ! 60 ADELAIDE ST. W, " TORONTO
The sick man pines for relief, bur he di*- rate Owr Inventors’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon ! gy

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMENr-np y RIGHTED 7 ! ouslv and taste worse. But if be bave the
will to deal himself with bis aliment, wis-

For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as Impotencv, Nervousness, | ^e,âhtadrîîta.hiwwî-h.n''as”ator |
Losses Varicocele, etc., for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, K-d-of t.w dative 
nev, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive Docks and statement 
blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 

me hear from you at once.

0
V(ér. „ m The Conger Coal Co.

Tel. Main 4015

1 willme your name an< 
free of charge mv 
me onlv if cured.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA,’

LIMITED,^ Mr
stS

ra

LIMITED,
246October 27th, 1902

6 King Street East1 R:W. T. STEW1RT S, CO. 246
? PROMPTLY SECURED! Slate and Felt Roofers and 

Galvanized Iron Workers F'V / COALANDWOODhn-
fortably about life waist nights, 
new life through the system, curing while vou sleep. I*or Cz6

! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. cNarctcsus.
Best Quality,

j PItICES.
§gâ.TB' ! At Lowest
CTOV RY >

' ( Cash Prices. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
WM. McGILD cfc OCP«

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood,
Pine. - 
Slabs,

Crocus. Tulips. Lilies- 
Large, Sound Bulbs.

J. A. SIMMERS Icmgft. East
Telenhonc Main 19i.________

Cancer Can Be Cured. Ta\ ! But not through the medium uf tlm stom- 
:mh. When tin- gvowfh attracts th.- atten
tion either 1-y its appenranco or the sr-n- 
sn lions produced no preporat i.-i .idnun-

tion. P. Burns ft Go.. 44 King E. Teler ; ^Ita ' "YhereTYtlv ^

phones Mam lot and 132. method of eradicating it and that method
is followed, with wonderful succors, at ihc 

A lady writes : *T wo* enabled to remove i Cancer Sanitarium at Markham. Two
the corns, root and branch, bv the ose of ; minutes’ walk from the station.
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who have j
tried U have the same experience. I MEDICAL CONSULTXTIOX FREE.

Try * a ton of our domestic screened 
soft coal at S7.00. It give? sutisfac- MAPLE SYRUP Telephone 

Park 393Branch :
429 Queen West.

The “Empress Brand' put up hy us is 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRLP CO., 

Toronto, ont4

M This signature la on every box ot the gentioe

) Toronto, Ont. <Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St.
Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'Clock.

6
246Otlice Hours 9 a. ns. to 6 p.m.
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9NOVEMBER 15 1902SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Money to Loan at Low 

Rate of Interest
MILLION DOLLAR COMPANY.

Toronto. ____ CORPORATION

I ONTARIO & CALIFORNI 
OIL CO., Limited

d The Henderson Roller Bearing: 
Mann factoring: Company, Limited.

on City, Suburban or Farm 
Property.

For full particulars apply to

Ae Intimated In the press at the time 
of the Industrial Exhibition, a manu
facturing company, with a capital of 
$1,000,000, has been organized, under 

the Ontario Companies Act, for the 
purpose of manufacturing the Hender 

son Roller Bearings In Canada. The 
demand for these Bearings is steadily

k*adiness of 
fts man can 
Restor- 

rontrol the 
[ and vigor, 
possible in 

! force, and 
il.cs failures 
| man to a 
. Why be 
pie strong ? 
bsenttoany 
1 T realm ent

A. M. CampbellIN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
12 Rlchmonl St, East. Te!. Ma»n 235!.Owns the Oil Leases on about Three Thousand Acres in the 

Townships of Harwich, Howard, Raleigh and Romney,
in the County of Kent, Ontario.

Has already completed and in operation Seventeen Wells at 
North wood, near Chatham, Ontario.

Send Immediately for November Report Just issued.
See the Press despatches of November 12th in all the leading 

newspapers

we receive deposit, of one dollar and upwards. Interest at
OIL—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart <&, Watson
3* PER CENT PER ANNUM

a.l parts 'ofincreasing, ana, from 
Canada, as well as from various cen
tres in the United States requests for 
the Bearings have come in daily to 

The company are making 
manufacture on

la paid twice a year. ^ If nitwit hdrawn it is addedto ton acœiin t and^bea™ interest at
CONFEDERATION I.IFE BVIIDENO, YUNGS 

AND IllcnMOND STREETS
BRANCH MANAGERS

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to Mi- Original invest

ments secured and guaranteed.

the office, 
pteparations for
large scale. Considettible of the stock 
has already been subscribed, and ap
plications are being received from 
leading investors fbr large b.ocks of 
stock to the company. The stuck is 
now on sale, and application for same 
may be made at the office, 403 Temple 
Building. The stock Is at present sell
ing at par value, with a cash payment 
of twenty-five pec cent., the remainder 

Hocking Valley ... 88% 8814 87% 87% being subject to the call of the Dtrec-
do. prêt....................... 88% 88% 88 88 tors. There are no preference shares

Norfolk A West, e s 70 70% 07% 00 in the company, the Board deeming it
Oit- •fc iyost .............. 1!0% 30 29 29% advisable to Issue only common stock.
Penn. Central .......... 1*6% 156% lo3% lu4% Th . L, romnanv consist of
Heading ......................... 50% 56% 52% 53%. iv ™ assets of the com.pany consist or

1st pr.............. 81%....................................... the Patents for Canada, together with
do. 2nd prêt..........  71 71 70 70% further improvements which may be

Tcnn. C. & 1............... 57% 57% 54% 55% made. The Bearings have already been
Industrials, Tractions, etc.— i developed to such a state of perfec-

Aaaconda1’1’" 88 88 " 86% 80% '-Ion that-they are far superior to
Am ('. 0. ...Ï.L'.. 47 47 45% 45% anything that has ever been offered
Am. Sugar Tr............. 113% 114% 113 114% to the public, and general use is as-
Brooklyn It. T............ 65% 57 54% 50% sured for them. This will mean that
Cur Foundry ..y. 33% ■■■ the now company will be taxed to Its
Gen. Ificrt'rte 179% 179% 175% 176% utmost to supply the ^ **
Int Paper . ..18 «.................... sure'to be created for a Bearing which
I^ail ......................... "... 25% 25% 24%'*'24% will reduce the power necessary for
Leather ......................... 12% 12% 12 12% tho ordinary journal bearings by up-
d°- P"f....................... **’4 ®5,, Sâü wards of seventy per cent. All our

’Manhattan6 .T.V/.V. 134% 135% 132% 133 Bearings that have been to operation
Met Traction ............ 137% 137% 135% 135% have, by their continued use, demon-
pacific Mail ............... 39% 39% 37% 37% pirated not only the reduction of
People's Gas, xd., friction, but the durability of
T,1!é Pi!0' %,4 Bearings, and, wherever
KdoP bOTefSt l.75% 75% 74 à been used as a test, they have proven

Twin, ntv ........ 113% 113% 113 113%, so satisfactory that application has
V. S. Steel.................. 36% '36% 35% 36% been mode for a further supply, to
do. prof................84% 84% 82*^ 83% app,y «long similar lines.

Western Union .... 88% 88% 87^ S3 The public are invited to call at
Mopey *5 «V‘ 5 5>4 the office and receive any desired ln-

Nales to noon, 428,900 ; total sales, formation 
1,322,500. and tlhe stock, and examine the tests

------------ that are daily bring demonstrated.
Watch the columns of this paper for 

further information 
Bearings and the development of the 
company.

:—New York, 5 to 6 per cent. Last loan, 5 
per cent.

(H) a

:realTj
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London, 22%d p 
Bar silver In New York, 49%< 
Mexican dollars, 30c.

RUSH TO BALEICH 
BY OIL SEEKERS

ser ounce, 
c per ounce ■ VV .G. J AFFRAY. I\S. CA8SELS

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)0 ! !Will Street Was Again Found Sus
ceptible to Pressure Friday, 

and Prices Weakened.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockB rokers and Financial Agent?

JAFFRAY &CASSELSToronto Stocks.
Nov. 13. Nov. 14. 
Last Quo. Last Qno. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid.
270

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. - - Phone Main 72

People Cone Evan From California to 

Cet Into tho Excitement. NETOILMontreal, xd..............
Ontario, xd .............
Toronto, xd .............
Merchants' ................
Commerce, xd
Imperial, xd ....
Dominion ...................
Standard, xd ... 
Hamilton, xd ... 
Nova Scotia .. .
Ottawa, xd ..........
Traders', xd ..........
Wort. Assurance 
Imperial Life.... 
National Trust

237
... 133 ... 
255% ... 250

IS King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Ujndon. Bug., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exonaog 
boturnt and sold on comiuiwnon.

! l b oilir. & A< Smith.
RC Hamuond. r. G. OSL.U

130it a lifetime; 
|a Menthol
st discovery

PROFIT

About
SELLS 

at the 

Wells

$1.90

Chatham, Nov. 12.—There is as yet 
little new in the oil situation, which is 
the one topic of êonversation. Accounts 
of the Raleigh well’s capacity hayc not 
been one whit exaggerated. Oil men 
are swarming here, some coming even 
from California, and great expectations 
are entertained as to future explora
tions. A company which has fourteen 
wells at Northwood, six miles from 
here, on the line of the Grand Trunk, 
hold leases for lands adjacent to the 
gusher, and will begin to bore at once 
in their territory. The gusher is situ
ated on the apex cr crown of a sudden 
elevation or dome in the rock forma
tion, and oil exper.3 say this is a sure 
sign of permanency and the reasop for 
the unusual pressure manifested.

164
local stocks stand strain well 158 CHARTERED BANKS.162 160

244 241 238
242 240 242
■ - ■ 243% ...
236% ... 232

j get KARN'S 
and Catarrh 

hroveric» was 
My diicovorod 
N'ingl used in

289% Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

240 (lo. G. A. CASEExcel* C.F.R,, Whlefc Loses Three 

Point»—Market Quotations 

and Gosetp.

$1.50290 260*230 224 226 
... 125% ... 322% (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston ana 
Montreal Exchanges,

04 94. $2,800,000CAPITAL 
RESERVE EIND - $2,800,000

( atnrrh in the 
« gviims. and
lis them. Air 
our hjea«l, and 
Dinhiijation of
10 be (the only 
n the! HEAD,

and all 
» simple that a

iitarrn. but to
11 curd jo 
Icte tient 
iarns Menthol 
do not believe 
fair? Do not

...145*
135%

Tor. Gen. Trusts.. 168 Kt5 
On. Gas, xd .........  ... 210% ...

1-19
World Office,

Friday Evening, Nov. 14.
The semi-demoralized condition of Wall

et reel to-day had less effect upon the local « Dut. & Qu'Appelle
urnket than has been observed since the' do., com..................
first start of the bear campaign at that j «*nn. N.W.L., pf
ventre, and outside ot C.P.lt., which is ofi do., com ..................
«course open to attack at N?w York, prices C. P. R. Slock ...
this afternoon did not break thru the piv | Canada Life................
vious low spots. Talk with a lot‘ûl broker ! Toronto Kiev 
at to-day's dose left the impression that Ci-n. Gen. Elec 
nocks would from this out receive sulti-1 do., pref. .. 
tient Inside support to at least steudy | do^ new .. .. 
values, and traders would, it po 3 sib le, be mon Electric 
prevented from sacrificing hidings. C\l\ , Com. Cable ...
U. broke over three points from this morn- Dom. Teloeraph 
lag's opening at 121% selling down to 126% ! Bell Telephone . 
From this point It recovered with the RivheMeu. xd 
rally at New York and closed firm nr : Niagara Nav . 
327%. Twin City. Sao Paulo and Toronto Northern Nav 
Rfllhvay felt the shock in a minor degr e. Law. Nav.

Toronto 'Toronto Rail .

PerPer135i fis 165
210Vi if Barrel, A branch of the Dominion Bank 

will shortly be established In the 
City of Brandon, Manitoba.

HEAD omCE-COR. KINO AND Y0NGE.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager

Barrel.M> 60
20 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.
*9099

. • . 145 .....................
1.31 130% 138Vi 337«i
V." 153 134%
202 200 20) 190

T ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.240•i, we 
ment Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

19-21 Kins Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. od

THE SOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

" Vs * 98
176 173 177 174%

!
tho

they have118 113

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER SHARE <25c Per Share), sub ec. to with
drawal without notice. Present Shareholders to have first preference. No orders 
will be filled less than lftO shares.

onto, Ont. 100 " 93% * 93
vj:;123

Head Office: - Toronto
Manning Arcade. The J. F. McLaughlin Co , Limited143 142 145 140

imited 115% 114% 114% *11*4 Ont. A Cal. O» Co., 
Limited,

Or to FOX & ROSS, torSntoAoNT.idc strcct Ea,t*

Twin City lost % for the «Jay,
Railway A4 aud Sao Paulo 1 point. Steels i Toledo St. Itr.. 
were quoted Without pales and Coal eased London St. Ry. 
fractionally on moderate sales. Cable was Twin City, xd .. 
firm in the face of the general weakness ! Winnipeg St. Ry
and held steady "at 175. Other issues were. Sao Paulo ...............
easy, with bank stocks steady.

Apply J. L. FINCH, Secretary, Brokers. Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO, CANADA

GEN. MANAGERPRESIDENT

H. S. HOIT I 0. Nl. STEWARTconcerning the Bearings114-% 114 113M» U31/4,
165 
8794

165ATED Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
Genefal banking business.

87%
j do., new. ..
I.uxfer-Prlsm. pf............................................................ Nov. 13. Nov. 14.

Montreal quotations were not obtainable niml'on TIrp of .............. Vox 105 „ Laat La-t Goa
taa.1, owing to continued vire trouble. w. VÆ % *.V f% ... ^ ^„t *.*.*::;: .* ! .* 855S

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed do. ill, !!.S. .*. ..'.*. ino a« loo 96 ] ........................................ ini’u* imaj1
offered at 127 and bid 127 and Dominion Dom. Steel, com... 55 54»A «54 53% RoiHmnrP A Ohio......................104% 10*^
Steel bld 53V* asked 54. At Itiiladelphla, do., pref .................. 97 ... 07V2 .. - ÇîlîîîSu .................... * *
Superior quotations were 20% to 21V,. ^ do., bonds ............... DO 87 87 '& Ôhi

" * - - I i>om. Coal, com ..128 127 126% 125%1 ^ Uni
Pennsylvania's Increase In wages amounts N. S. Steel, com .. 102 lui 102

to ^600.000 per month. de., lxmds ...............
Lake Sup., com ...
Can. Salt ....................
War Eagle ..................
Republic ........................
Payne Mining.............
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue.........................
North Star ...
Ciow’s Nest Co)il X 
Brit. Canadian ....
i^n. landed ......
('an. 1‘ermanent ..
Can. S. & L...............
Cent. Can. Loan . y 
Jpom. S. & I../r;.
Ham. Provident ..
Huron & Erie .

do., new. A. . .
Imp. L. A iK ..
Landed P. & L. ..
London & Canada..
Manitoba Loan ...
Ten nto Mortgage . ..
London Loan ...................
Ont. L. AD.......................
people’s Loan .. .M^-.
Real Patate .. .*
Tor. S. & L. ....

London Stocka* •1ALE ronerrning the
A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
StockBrokers and Financial Agents

LEAD COAL GOLD
The Time to Buy Stocks

is when prices are low. We believe all the standard stocks can safely be bought on 
anv further reaction. We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York block 
Exchange for casn or on moderate margin. Vo carry, C.P.R , Union, Southern and 
Missouri Pacific, Atchison. Etc., on five per cent, margin. Commission one-ei„tith 
each for buying or selling. Correspondence invited.

246vety fine, A Loss to the Alliance.
The Executive Board of The Ontario 

Lord's Day Alliance deeply regrets that 
the intended departure of the llev. F. 
A. Cassidy, M.A., of Guelph, from his 
present sphere of ministry and from 
Canada to take up7 work in Japan, 
necessitates his resignation from mem
bership un the board and from the 
chairmanship of the Committee on 
Organization and Education, which 
positions he has held with so nomp.ete 
satisfaction to the board and with so 
great advantage to the work of the 
Alliance. The board regards Mr. Cas
sidy as one of the founders and most 
capable and trusted leaders in the great 
work committed to its charge.

Blockade of Freight.
The blockade of freight, at Tcmis- 

kajning Station Mill continues, and I 
"the C. P. R. authorities have declined 
to take any shipments for that point 
until the situation is relieved, as there 
Is danger of navigation closing before 
all the freight there now can be hand
led. The Commissioner of Crown 
Lands received a letter from 
Steamboat Company yesterday, stat
ing1 that they hoped to catdh up with 
business In a short time. The com
pany is hampered., by the loss by fire 
of one of Its boats early to the sum
mer. and by the unexpected rush of 
settlers Into the district since the lat
ter part of "the summer.

S«letter «4 Neplgon.
A movement Is on foot for the es

tablishment of a sme ter at Neplgon. 
Ont., where large deposits of magnetic 

5 sand are known to exist. One of the 
parties interested waited upon Hon. 

s-0 Mr. Davis, Minister of Crown Lands.
5 yesterday, to regard to the proposed 

enterprise, and. from what Is learned, 
there Is very likely to he" some sub
stantial result accruing from the ne
gotiations.

Industrial and Mining Stooke. First Issues a
Sunning Chambers, City Hall Square 

Toronto, 21®

4%* 4'v
4 6*447

îlijtfe1801,4182 >4 
42%

St. Paul ...
D. R. G..........
do. pref. . 

Chicago, Gt.
(’. P. R...........
Erie ................
do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref.... 

Illinois Central 
Louisville & Nash. 
Kansas A Texas... 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western

A
41%it'w110%

20
123 127

91%nvy. Rich n. B. HotnBN.*22 McMillan & macuire, 60
Correspondenra^oseph Cowan * Ca.t44 and 46 Broadway. New Tor .

Wm A. Bean.
West• * •

Latest returns of Missouri Pacific car 
luovement indicate large increase, especial
ly In corn.

27 A BEAN & HOLDEN129 133
15 36 34% c£tf J. R Heintz, Buffalo, N.Y., correspondent5 Capital—$1,000,00066

STOCKS, BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISIONS49• es
Gould brokers heavy buyers of C.F.Ï..

• * *
Lawson following in Boston reported sell

ers in Copper.

Fair demand In loan crowd for Southern 
Pacific, Baltimore and Ohio, and St. Paul.

.... 50

....145%

....130%

:
(Subscribed at a Premium of 100 PerCent.)116% 

129% 
26%

71%
92%
86
36%
64U
33%

PER CENT. PER ANNUM GUARANTEED
VST THB CALIFORNIA NEVADA MINING COMPANY

Strikes it Rich. «.?!?.Old VIctar Mine
rioeldent MrKvlvov stairs the mines much more valuable th.in claimed In 

their prospectus, and feels unite sure that they will be ah e to „f
dividends than promised, which is 66 per rvn . [>".= • " TalUC °f
stock when mill Is completed, and that will be Inside of four months.

r- CUNTS PER SHARE.
OVl FAR VALUE $1.00.

Price will be advanced to Seventy-Five Cents per share on Nov. 20, 
full nald ami non-asses able. We are allow- ' Divide: Is 2 percent, per month on the 
ed a brie? extension of time.sotbatprese.it Invest tent guaranteed regular until 
price holds good for a short Ime longer, i m I! i, completed.

w'H 'Baldwin & Co.. Brokers K Financial Agents
kWSl-Wffi SXZ

men. - ‘ «

» 48 Victoria St., TorontoPrivate wires. 
Telephone 4352. ed27 . * TEMPORARY OFFICES 

7 and 9 KINGST^EAST-

DIRECTORS :
A. E. Ames, Rev. R. H. Warden, D.D.,

Vice- Preside n t.
Chester D. Massey, . 8 J- Mo°rc* 

Thos. Bradshaw.

500 460 .155%65 ALBERT W, TaylorHenry S. Maka73%106V.
120V* do. prer......................

Pennsylvanin...........
Ontario A Western 

70 Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway
do. £ref. ...............

Pacific ....

OS 106% 109 
. . 120V 122 93 Mara&Taylor. 80%*

'. 66%
. 34%
. 94%

120 120348
136136

Joseph says: Average St. Paul. Erie*», 
Pacifies, on any early weakness. Buy Peo 
pies Gas; hold for big money. Sell Sugar 
on firm spots.

70 STOCK BROKERS01 * * 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly execut ed on tho Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

120120

»ri President.91182182 PRESENT price303%Union
do. pref................. ....................... 93

United States Steel..................36
do. pref. ...

Wabash.............
do. pref............

Reading .............
do. 1st prof, 
do. 2nd pref.

92%• • s
Opposition to Pennsylvania franchise with

drawn and unanimous vote expected iu its 
fat or at meeting of Board of Aldermen of 
New York to-dny.

«37 Vi12») 120 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS87% 87120
70*2 32H! !.’ *70 33

Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

Doors45%. 46‘4 
. 29V 
. 43 V»

s 85 :28%112 112 ons 43% THE HOME SAVINS3 AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDA receiver has been appointed for the 
Central National Bank of Boston: It Is 
said the failure in no way reflects ny 
uneasinesis in business circles there, and 
is due to some poor loans made years ago.

122122 I Monday,_
I general banking

BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

I F. W. BAILLIB,
■ General Manager.

36% 17th Nov.K 36% the e<1778 Ohurctt Street.
5 isi!!.’!! 127

Morning sales: Commerce. 6 at 161%, 25 
at 161% cash; Imperial, 30 at 241 cash; 
Dominion, 1 at 240. 105 at 240; Traders’ 
0 at 125, cash; National Trust, 7 at 137; 
C.P.R.. 100 at 320%, 225 at 129V, 150 at 
12f»%, 100 at 129%, 175 atr 129%, 75 at 129%. 
-00 at 129%. 20l> at 129%, SO at 329%. 50 
nt 129%; Cowl. 60 at 12*^. 15-at 126%; Su
perior. 25 at 21Ç Nova Scotia bonds. 835’"K) 
at 110%; Richelieu, 25 at 93%: (hihie. 25 
nt 175; Toronto Railway, 125 at 114.^. 5 
at 115; Can. Gen. El., 25 at 200; Sao Paulo, 
1 nt 88; British Canadian. 109 at 70: Ham
ilton Provident, 20 at 121; Twin CItv, 25 
at 114, 50 at 113%. 150 at 113%. 225 at 
1131/2. 375 at 113%, 50 at 113V; do , new. 
30 at 112%.

Afternoon sales: Dominion Bank. 20 at 
Land. 14

at 175, 500 ftt 175; Richelieu. 25 at 93%. 50 
at 93% ; Toronto Rail wav, 25 sit 113%, IOC 
at 114; Twin City. 25 at 113%, 50 at 113, 
25 at 113*4, 75 at 113%: do., se.v., 5 at 
111: General Electric. 20 at Sao
Paulo, 5 fit 88. 25 at A8. 25 at 87%, 25 at 
87%, 25 at 87*4. 25 at 87; C.P.R., 290 nt 
«26%, 325 at 126%. 50 at 120*4. 10<> nt 326%. 
25 nt 126%. 25 at 127. 25 at 127*4, 25 at 
127%. 100 at 127*4. 25 nt 127%, 100 at 127*4 
2,5 at 127%. 25 at 127%. 5 at 128: I’oal. 10 
a I 129*4. 200 at 125%. 100 at 125*4, 50 at 
126: Steel bonds, $39,000 at 87; N.S. Steel 
bonds. $1000 at 109%; Cafiada Permanent. 
10 at 120-34.

•Ex-div.
t Bh A.E. WE8B& CO.Standard Stock * Mining Exchange

Nov. 13. Nov. 14.
Lust Quo. Lost Guo, 
Ark., ltlil. Ask. Bid. 

... f>V4f 8 3 <H<, 9

4<4 ' 3 414 3
... 21 19 21 19%
... 96 ... 96 ...
.... 3714 3414 37 33

2
4 3 4’4 3
6 5 6

5 3 *3 3

4 "io

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
9 TORONTO STREET.

London A Paris Kxchange. Limited (Par
ker & to., Toronto), cable ro-duy guotes*

Heldel bergs 
Le Rois 
East Hands 
Marcrvnls ..
Chartered ....
Kaffir Ccnsols
Poms ..............................   . 8
Oceans ....................................................2 0
.Hudson Bays .............................. 32 10
Sfllishary Building .................... 1 2

I...................................................... 4

Bj

!
.?lilStocks. .7 

1 n
Black Tail ....
Brandon A G.C.
Can. G.F.S.............
Cariboo (McK.) .
Cariboo Hyd.
Centre Star*.
California ...
Deer Trail ..
Dom. Con. ...
Fnivview Corp.
Golden Star ....
Giant ......................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ..........
Lone Pine 5% 4 oVa 4
Mornlnsr Glory .... 3 ... 3
Morrison (ns.) .......... 3 ... 3 ...
Mountain Lion.......... 17 13 37*4 1^ '
North Star............. .. 19 16 18 16

Payne13 *i2>4 15 *12
Rambler Cariboo .. 53 _ 46
Republic  ................ S..
Sullivan ......................... &
St. Eilgenc .......... *. 45 30
Virtue ...   9
War Eagle Con..........  20 18
White Bear..........
Winnipeg ...............
Wonderful .............
C. P. R.. ... ...............
Duluth com...............

Soo Ry. com....... 79 *,4 78*4 76
do. pref........................................... AA

Lake Sup. com.......... 23 22 20
Toronto Ry-, xd... 315 114*4 H* \\\'*
Twin City .................... 114% 114*4 11.3*^ 113
Crow’s Nest Coal... «500 460 500 460
Dom. Coal com., xd 127 126% ...
Dom. I. & S. com.. 55*4 55 * 55
do. pref.

N. S. Steel com.
do., pref.

Tor. Elec. Light 
Uioh. A Out....
Can. Gen. Elec.

UNLISTED STOCKS 
AND BONDS

:::::: i s
THOMPSON & HERON... 3 O 

... 2 1 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,«
16 King: 8t. W. Phones M 981-4484 -

1 NEW YORK STOCKSLIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment* of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales n*nd prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET. 
Reference: Dominion Bank,. Esthcr-strcet 

branch, ami Citizens’ Bank of Buffalo, N.Y.

fm% WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF THESE Private Wires. Prompt Service.Kadura

ETC. CLARKSON
assignee,

aJ 370 340 We have a small block of a Canadian Industrial Stock that 
will show large profits in the near future and win pay 
big dividends Write for particulars.
If vo i have any mlisted stocks that you wish to dispose 
of send Js particulars.

On Wall Street.
J. G. Beaiy, 21 Mejlnda-street, received 

the following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening:

The renewed demoralization 
to-day rame from renewed heavy se!M. g 
from various sources. An uneasy feeling 
prevailed over the stability of market in 
many quarters and the annoimrcment o: 
suspension of ( entrai National Bank at 
Boston, •‘most 1a- from dry rot,” rfnd large 
selling of our stocks at L-mdon for Amster
dam and Berlin account, together with ab
sence of any very substantial support from 
the banking interests seemed to induce 
simultaneous selling from Boston, as well 
as heavy liquidation from western and *o- 

• cal account. The weakness develop-*! vlth 
various sinister rumors and their extensive 
circulation seemed tji_ intensify th« general 
desire of most operators to ihro.v over 
their holdings. Reports of dis.solufion of 
tome important pools were matters of quite 
common gossip in street. Prices ran off 
sharply up to the last hour, when the 
break was checked by a better class of 
support. This was noticeable in trunk 
lines and also In St. Paul and Tjalon Pa
cifie and market closed with a somewhat 
better feeling. While there are -.he usual 
c.iequleting rumors, they are regarded in 
well-informed quarters to be without foun
dation, as no serious trouble Is known to 
exist. A It ho It is naturally believed that 
heavy losses have been sustained on break, 
these have been sustained b.v rich men. 
With every day’s progress In the liquida
tion the atmosphere Is clearer and the ag
gregated risks in general market are re
duced. How much further it. wlil continue 
Is of course a matter of conjecture, but It 
is thought that to-day’s heavy selling has 
greatly relieved the situation and the gen 
<*rnl market Ip better for It. We ought to 
h:m« some rally from this poln: on these- 
conditions, Int It will take the market 
ironie time to settle down, and cons;qu°ntly 
we continue to advise caution.

"D. 240: Northwest at 146: Cable, 200 9
25ESBS

in market 356

Ontario Bank Chambers,Call OptionsSawmill for Tliessnlon.
A. Edward Dymrnt. M. P-. Is to the 

, . city, having arrived Prom a few days’
J sojourn at the Capital. Mr. Dyment 

* informs The World that Mr. Burtis of 
Munisine. Mict^. has just decided to 
move his business to Thessa’on, Ont., 
and already is making preparations, 
for the establishment there of a large 
sawmill plant-

OD
ficott Street, Toiwta

Established 1564.
.55 The North American

Securities Company
705 TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO. 246

8
ADVANTAGES EXPLAINED.

Detailed Pamphlet on Application.

6 *45 F.ASA HALL,
STOCK BROKER,

714 9 7V4
20 IS

3'4 2% 3V, 214
4 ... 4 </,.

131*4 13114 12044 12014 
................... ■ 19 17

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victoria St., Toronto, ed

ES:
Has Moved to

70s Temple Building, Toronto. 
Phone M. 2885.

West. New York Stocks.
246eet. A. J. Wright & Co., Canada Life Build

ing. report the following n actual ions in 
New' York stocks to-day :

31 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEeet. HOW MONEY DOUBLES PRIVATE WIRES. AStreet, 
reel East, 
venue, 
reel West, 
reel West- 
. near Berkeley. 
;. near Church, 
reel, opposite 
reel-
rnue at 0 T.R. 

eet at C.P.R.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. & Ohio............ 100%, 100% 95*4 97«%
C. C. C............................... 97 97 94% 94*4
Chicago A Alton... 32 32*4 30 r/31*4,
Chic.. Gt. Western. 26% 26% 24% ,26%
Duluth, 8.8. & A... 16*4 16'^ 16% 16*4
do. pref...............

Erie .........................
do. 1st pref...

*do. 2nd pref..
Great North, pr 
Illinois Central .
Iowa Central ...
M. A St. Louis..
Northwestern
N. Y, Central...
Rock Island ...
SauIt Ste. Marie pr 122
do. common

Wabash pref. 
do. B bonds 

WIf. Central .
Pacifies and Southerns—

Atchison ................
do. pref.................

Can. Pacific ....
Col. & Southern. 
do. seconds ... 
do. pref. ......

Knn. A Texas...
do. pref................

Louis. A Nosh...
Mix. Central ...
Mex. National 
Missouri Pacific 
San Francisco . 
do. 2nd pref...

Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry. ... 
tlo. pref. ......

St. L. A S.W. pr 
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific .
do. pref............
do. fours ...

Tlwff Coalers -
Ches. & Ohio..
Col. F. & I....
Del. * Hudson 
Del. & Lack.....

Cor. Victoria 
and Lombard 

Streets,H. H. LEE & CO.STOCKS AND
BONDS

Phone: 
Main 1352

Correspondent of

McDEARMOTT, EVANS & LEE,23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

54
9.1OS98 36 Wall St., N.Y.. 73*4 ...

• r'4'* 34% _. 64% 6f*4 63% 63%
■ 47% 47*/2 47 47
. 184 184 182 183
.=442*4 143 139*4 149*4
. 38% 38% 38 38
........................................194*4b
. 223 227 220 • 221%
. l.V> 159% 147 148*4
• 46% 46% 42

22 122

$5,080 Becomes $10,000 Within 45 Days 
in a Financial Certainty.

jw 102 100 101 mo Grain, Stocks and Bonds.33%
Telephone Main 4320. 246MclNTYRE & 

MARSHALL
!17 * 94 no

. 20VA 20014 203 200i/j SAMUEL NESBITTr.v.R.. ino nt i2oy,. no. no at
Centre Star,

Sales :
129*4; Twin City.
1000 at mi', war Eagle. 1000 at 19%.

30 at 114: 9 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Capital Secured for Inveetments. 
Investments Secured for Capital.

Correspondence Tnvited.

I t'
4314 NeXT York Cotton.

Né» York, Nov. 
opened easv. Nov. nominal. 
ja„ s.oXe, March 7.92e. April 7.95c offered, 
May 7.95c, June 7.98c offered, July 7.97c, 
Aug. 7.87c offered. "

Futures closed barely steady. Nov. i.noe. 
Dee 7.90c. Jan. 7.9!c. Feb. 7.82c. March 
7.S5C, April 7.80c. May 7.87c. June i .91c, 
July 7.91c. Aug. 7.78c.

Spot closed quiet, five poln.s _ 
tiling Vplauds, 8.30ej do. Mil., 8..toe. Sales, 
415 bales.

ed 246120% 120%
. 175% 175%* li;:i 371 
.41 41% 42% 4314
. 77 77% 73% 7514
. 2.7 2.7 23% 23%

82% 82% 80% 81 %
9.8% 98% 97 97%

129% 129% 12.7% 127% 
28 281.; 27% 27%
44% 44% 43% 4314
89% 89% 88% 88%

. 2.7% 25% 25 2514

. .77 57 54% 5.7%

. 126 126% 121 123%

. 23% 23% 22% 22%
. 16% 16% 16 16
. 105% 106% 103% 104% 
. 73 73 70 70
. 70% 70% 70 70
. 63% 63% 60% 61%
. 33 33 . 31% 32’4
. 92% 9214 91% 91%
. 62 62% 60% 61
. 42% 42% 4! 41%
. 101% 101% 98% !<9%
. .89% .89% 89 89%

. . 106 100% 105% 105%

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

14.—Cotton—Futures 
Dee. 8,08c,

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 Cttf.
STOCK BROKERS.

Governor Ernest Cady, President of the Eastern Consolidated Oil Co., now in the oil fields 
in California, telegraphs congratulations to 10,000 enthusiastic stockholders :

hr£Mss? m
monthly before Christmas!”

I New York, Boston and Philadelphia -Ex- 
changes arid Chicago Board of Trade. All 

I orders executed, cash or margin, through 
JACOB BERRY & CO., 41-46 BROADWAY. 
NEW YORK CITY. (Established 180.7.) '
Complete information furnished on .all 
Stock Kxchange Securities. Onr new pub
lic,Won, “Principles of Stork Speculation," 
mailed on receipt of 10 cents. A arket Let
ter Issued 5 p.m. .flatly; free on request.

38 Torortto-strect, Toronto. 246
Private wire-tot New York. Phone M. 1588.

LIMITED
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs, i .lazehrook & Bochor, exeh mgr 
brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 10911. 
to day report closing exchange rates as fel
lows :

SPADER & PERKINS,lower. MM-

Members New York Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeBei ween Banks

Buyers Sellers Counter 
1-33 die l-Slo 1-4

Par 1-8 io 1-1
8 27-32 9 18 toil 1-1 

9 1-2 9 47-32 9 3-1 i„ 9 7 8
95 8 9 11-16 97-8 1

—Rates In New York- 
Posted.

Sterling, demand ... 4.88 (.97 to 4 87% 
Sterling. 66 days ... 4.S.3 4.93% to

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. Nov. 14-—Oil closed at $1.39.

J. G. BEATY,N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 dis 
Moni’l Funds Hindis 
60 days sight 8 25-3- 
Dem<*nd St’g 
Cable Trans..

JSrSriS Bi6 ““and for Oil for Fuel
for oil as fuel.
ships on every sea, more than a million ot homes 

nr! manufacturing blunts everywhere are using 
nil for fuel. Oil will he tho world’s fuel. The 
Eastern Consolidated Oil Co. produces oil in vast 

•quantities. It* mnrhi w a*Hired and the f-we- Am 
adranral ! More oil eold meant big dividends

Manager,Metropolitan Bank Opening.
The Metropolitan Bank, the latest of To

ronto's financial Institutions, will open up 
on Monday next, the 17! U In si., at the tem
porary quarters. 7 and 9 Last Klng-s rest. 
This bank starts out with unusual strong.b, 
Its paid-up capital of $1.000.066 being sun- 
nlemented hr a reserve of a similar amount, 
both of which will be fully sulrvrlhvd on 
Dee 15 next. The Immense growth of 
commercial pursuits thru the Dominion has 
nrs-essitated increased banking faellitie.. 
and this institution will readily find business 

than sufficient to warrant Its estah- 
Th<‘ present quarters are com- 

central to the burines»

The Most Conservative FinanciersWz are as easrer as any 
one for rich returns, 

once they are assured that the investment is per
fectly safe. That’s the secret of the Eastern 
Consolidated Oil Co.’s great success. Of all oil 
investment stocks now available for public sub
scription, this is the safest, ns well as the most 
profitable. It ha* 109 richly rrodvcivq oil vx.ll*, 
and over 21.000 acrei of oil land. That s more 
than halt a dozen ordinary companies.

BUCHANAN21 MELINDA ST.Locomotives on 100 lines, steam-o 10

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents
Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.

Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

Aetna 1. >'
^ \ Full 
Lv iWnck WM. A. LEE & SON-MJ K

Money Markets.
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agents,
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. : money 2 to 2*4 per cent. 
rrife of discount In the open market fot 
short bills. 3 5-16 to 3% per cent., and for 
three months’ hills. 3*/4 to 3% per cent 
Local money, 6 per cent. Call mon-y at

ireh Street

1RDS 
■eet West 

,nd Dupont

42% 44% 
80% 82% 

% 155

45% 4.7% 
84% 84% STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.Pries Will Advance to $1.00 a ShareThe moment 

the present al
lotment of stock at 50e. a share is exhausted the 
price goes to 81.69, 
pouring in for stoc'r and old stockholders are 
hastening to double their holdings. Do not delay 
., single"' day Oversubscription is imminent. 
Ordc s are being tafndated as received and irill.be 
fitted in their order of time. How long do yon 
"think a stock cm lie held at ‘Oc a share that has 
paid 20% in 10 months! Only till allotment is 
gone

iSTOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

more 
llshment.
n cell's,11 a n d" "the °s t a IT has been carefully sc- 
looted bv the manager. 1*. ^VnR,a l il ‘ 
savings deposit department will he run

rl„n with the genera business, and banktog°needs of ,n5 description will re- 

cclve prompt attention.

Invest in Eastern Conso'idated
curitv that will double in value within fid dnv«»— 
possibly much sooner ! $100 invested now be
comes f‘200 when the price goes to pai—S1.H0 a 
share. Smaller or lnr<rcr investments will in
crease in protkirtidn. Stockholders who came in a 
year ayo took all the risks, hut they doubled their 
■money. If von buy now, vou take no risk at all 
and your holditffl will double in value in a short 
time. j

Private Wires to New York and Chicago157 157 153
On theéxchanges 
of Toronto, Mont- *-= 

' real, New York 
and London,
John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

. 213 .MONEY TO LOANThat’s the reason orders are
At lowcfct rates on Iical »..aLe security

:Rough Weather 
Suitings

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD S Plate Gt.iss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident, In-urance Co.
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co.
K OFICES-14 Vb toria Street*

Main 592 and 2076.

XV. R. GrniHly & Co.

rrai'to office. 30 Scott-street Telephone 
Main 4307. Night. Main 984.

Devel”Pmcnt
William , .

at Mines has returned from a 
the peat begs in the neighborhood of 
Rcr'deau and Stratford, 
vtates that the bogs in that whole dis
trict are proving very much more ex
tensive than expected, and the pros
pects for the development of a big 
business in the manufacture of pea. 
are exceptionally bright. The narlies 
engaged in the new enterprise are ju
bilant over promising conditions.
Th„v Are Carefully Prepared.-Pin. whloh 

themselves In the stomach can- dissipât ^ f0 jj,,e much effect upon
rates tines and to overcome eoetlvenea* 

fbc med.clne ' administered must Influence 
the action of these canals. Parmeleea 
Vegetable Pills are so made, under «he 

Vupervlslon of experts, that the substances 
In them Intended to operate on thelnts 
tines are retarded in Action until tdev pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Go*
Phones BAINES & KILVERTA Big Dividend Earner Ï. n

has paid 20% in dividends to stockholders on 
their investments in 10 months. An investment 
of $1000 last January has earned $200 in actual 
dividends. That same $1000 is worth $2000 on 
account of increase in price, and will he worth 
$4000 when the stock goes to par - SI.00—which 
will be jnst as soon as the present 50e. allotment >s 
exhausted, and that may come very soon, almost, 
without, naming. Small investments increase in 
value in the same proportion.

now
soE::£.h^ Beware of Bogus Certificates
at n sacrifice. It ’imply-a dodge to attract cus
tomers, ami then offer them something ebe “just 
as good.” Ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
lhey cannot deliver the stock, or, if they do, ho

of bogus stock certificates ! The Knstem 
Consolidated is the stock that has actually paid 20°/o 
on the investment in Id months! The price will 
certainly advance 100%
lifetime to lay the foundation of a fortune by mak
ing a safe investment! _

The Eastern 
Consolidated O i 1
Co. stock is for sale only by its accredited fiscal 
agents—C. B. Hevdon It Co., Rooms 401 and 402 
Manning Chambers Building, 72 Queen Street 
West, cor. Queen and Teraulay Streets, Court 
House Square, Toronto. Ont. In its successful 

of 12 years as hankers and brokers this firm 
has never handled a stork it could not fully recom
mend to its clients. Send for the prospectus.

24*

E. A. Forster C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Rny and Fell storkfl on London.
Montreal nndTorunto .Stock Kxcha 

1-1. Xu. Main 820. 218 28 Toronto Street.

of Peat Bogs.
New Yorkm h. Carter of the Bureau 

trip toREVERSIBLES 
FRIEZE {

| Zibelines, Tweeds and smooth
faced woods.

Various weights in a big range of qualities and 
colorings.

£ H p V/1 OT 5 i A sPec'afi>' heavy cloth, in black, blues,
I e-J ( browns and greens.

(Formerly Hodtre & Forster) 
Barrister, Notary Public, Etc:

MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQVARE,
Phone M. 490,

Real Edtate, Life I

-
Mr. Carter BONDSToronto. 

Money to loan on 
Policies.OD nsurancc

J)
\ First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond-. Scud for list -

1C* the chance of a.

Pure Spirits Turpentine 
and Linseed Oils

aanHB Wholesale Only

H. O’HARA & CO.-COVERTS ( |

Oil Production Increasing ^K^d^to^ow0”
Kern River, Cal., on the company’s propertv 
there? Do you know what it means ? It means big 
dividends, that’s what it means ! New wells have 
come in at the rate of over 700 barrels a day. 
An increase at the rate of at least 21,000 barrels 
of oil a month ! And that makes 109 richly pro
ducing oil wells ! Every well a good one ! W e’ll 
make it 50,000 barrels a month increase before 
Christmas 1 More oil means big dividends!

Greys, greens and drabs, in plain, herring
bones and small weaves.

Mitchell's Winter Plate for Ladies’

C. B. Heydon & Co., Fiscal Agents1 AT LOWES* 
I PRICES.

Y

30 Toronto Street. Toronto. 2*6
waterproof

Samples to the Trade. 
Tailoring in stock, $1.50.

mft IW.J.WALLAGE &GQ.,i

STOCK BROKERS. .
There ran be a °oq° ^onln- Orders executed in New*York, Montreal and

most subjects, hut there o J Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and
Ion as to the rellabilKy of Mother (.raves Mining Excghane. Private wire to New York. 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and n. 029. 76 YONQB STNISBET & AULD; Yard: 

kriey! ava

-ïjit the genuine 
line Tablets
jl».«

TORONTO.% t rne daF*

1

t

£

t
i» i

.i

Per annum, payable half-yearly, 
Is allowed on all sums of $500 
and upwards placed with this 
Company for Investment from 
one to five years.

National Trust Co.
L'mited,

22 King St. E., Toronto.

Capital - - $1,000,000
Reserve - 280,000

A. E. AMES & GO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. ■. WALLACB 
U. B. TUDHOPa

A. K. ABIES 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow* 

ed on deposits. Govern* 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.
ii
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JUST ONE MORESTRIKING CURE

3*SP
1

»»***t^ I.■v* SIMPSONtest. 3 1116c; molasses sugar. 2 15-16c; re- 
tluert, quiet. Coffee, No. 7 Mo., 5%c. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. Hops, Arm; 
Htflç, common to choice, 1902, 29c to 38c; 
1001, 24c to 28c; olds, 7c to 12%c; Pafiflc 
coast. 1902, 26c to 32c; 1900, 23c to 27c; 
olds, 7c to 12%c.

OOMPÂNY,
LIMITEDÎTo the Trade

November 16 th.

THE
BOEERT

j| n cases MEW HATS |i ““““
4 t OF l ll | 4 There are prospects of a lively fight

J J C # J over the awarding of the contract for
J 0 . I M * 4 a generator and engine for the City

jj 4 Two of the best makers on the “American mended acceptance of tlie tender of the

t i side” consigned to US this week in time for a ■ $ * ! Canadian General Electric company
4 # Slue CO „ . , , , /f gm i i at $2330, and thus caused a vigorous
0 0 special Saturday display eight cases O ^ gg 4 ^ protest from the United Electric Com-
! i newest winter blocks in the full new shapes Æ < 4 pany, Who tendered fully in accord-

# 11 , , ■ ■ 4 i ance with the specifications at $1900.
) J —the best values we ve ever opened Ut * J Council sent the matter back to the
\ * hats we guarantee for quality and style—the c ; Ï Board of Control for recommendation,
! J ndli h 1 ç __ \ M i J , an/d it came up yesterday afternoon,
# $ best value in the world for 2.00-—for 3*°^ ÊI J ? j when, after hearing Mr. Johnson of the
( t rnr . nn—(or S oo—Derbys and soit hats— £1 # * United Company, Mr. iMciBUrney Ut
# 0 IOr 4.00 » 5* - 1 ^ ^ i the Canadian Company, and Chief En-
0 ( black—Oxford grey — brown and nea 0 0 glneer Bannon, the board stayed by its
> ‘ mixtures—“Have a look” any time up $ T $ t iSPSÆÏÏTSrr ASSTS

, W ■ 0 0 fight the matter out in Council, and
to IO tO-night— _ ■ 11 wherever else" it might be necessary.

4 4 II 0 t 1 Ills contention was that he had the
# 4 ______________ 0 0 best generator, that his tender was
# jl . ■ 1 ** * » 4 ; $430 lower than his rival’s, and that he
» 4 . ,rn ^ mm mm mm mm i 4 1 had conformed entirely to the speclft-

i J. W.T. FAIRWEATHER 0/1.0 C Ynilffffiisx*1 jSSWS^’SÎS.'TÆ
\ t 0 nn ^1I UIIqU 4 # I rageous that the contract snould go to
J J Ql l»U. — f # a firm whose price was so much hlgih-
i — 4

-r
\ Board of Control Still Recommends 

That the $2300 Tender Be 
Accepted by Council.

WARM PROTEST FROM MR. JOHNSON

A * Directors: J. W. Flavelle. A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger | Nov. 16thFAflOUS ** 
HAT

STORE 5\ TOVERCOATINGS Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre Sc Marshall), 21 

Mclinda-street, reports the following fluc
tuations on tiie Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May ,

Corn- 
Dec. .
May ...

Oats—
Dec. ...

.May ...
Pork—

Jan. ...
May ...

Lard—
Jan. ...
'May ...

Ribs—
Jan. .;.
May ...

HEART DISEASE AND KIDNEY COM
PLAINT BANISHED BY DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.
Store closes daily at 5.30 p.m. filin

Grey 
and 
Black 
Vicunas, 
and in 
Black 
and 
Blue 
Beavers

!Open. High. Low. Close.

. 72% ’ 72% 72% 72% 

. 75 75% 74% 75%'
Clothing for J*\enDame Alme Moreno, PoatmUtresa of 

Wcedon. Tell, of Her Complica
tion of Trouble, and How En.lt> 
She Got Rid of Them All.

We'edon, Que., Nov. 14—(Special).— 
Dame Aime Moi eau, Postmistress nye, 
tells a story of her cure of a com
ptent.on of ailments arising from dis
eased Kidneys that would be considered 
wonderful if similar reports were not 
coming from different parts of the 
country almost daily- However, the 
Postmistress’ story Is so well authenti
cated that it will prove Interesting to 
all those who are suffering from Kid
ney Complaint in any form.

“ I fell a victim to several Kidney 
maladies,” says Dame Moreau, 
most severe was Heart Disease, but I 
also suffered from Backache, Bladder 
trouble and Rheumatism. I took med
icine. but nothing did me any good till 
I tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I hâve taken three boxes and now I 
feel like a young woman, 
pain and am so well that in my advanc
ed age I do all my own work. I say that 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are good for all 
Kidney Diseases. I recommend Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills as the best remedy for 
me that I dtave ever used.

” All the persons w-ho would like to 
get information can apply to me. I 
shall always be disposed to give them 
all the Information they derlre.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all Kidney 
Complaints. They make the old feel 
young again.

The cream of. the Ready-to- 
Wear Clothing produced by j 
Canadian manufacturers—that’s I 
our stock. We know it because » 
the best work of all the most 0Æ 
reputable makers is represented.
You choose here from all Can- 
ada. You pay Simpson prices f 
and receive the most courteous I 
treatment we can give. Do / 

wonder that the Men’s /

An Iti..... 52% 53% 62% 53
42% 41% 41%

.... 20% 29% 29% 29%

.... 31% 32 31 31

...15 05 15 15 15 02 15 12

.. .14 35 14 42 14 35 14 40

».... 42 i SI
!
i BUT N... 9 05 9 05 8 97 8 97 

... 8 50 8 50 8 50 8 50

P
The Board of Control recom- z... 7 87 7 90 7 65 7 67 

. yÔ 7 65 7 65 7 65 7 65

ClJlcnffO Gossip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 

the following! from Chicago this evening:
Wheat—Mujrket continues very firm. The 

features of /strength arc smaller receipts. 
Weather, also strength of cash wheat. 
Seaboard reported 52 loads for export. 
Duluth reported sales of 150,000 bushels. 
Primary receipts 1,127,000 bushels, com
pared with .1,135,000 bushels Inst year. 
Clearances for the week were 4,440,000, 
compared with 5,715*000 last week. The 
leading long interest continues to accumu
late wheat on all the declines. With a 
smaller movement at primary points It 
looks as if wheat should be bought on all 
breaks.

Corn—Feature in corn was a general 
evenlng-up In the December. The shorts 
were anxious to get out and holders ap
parently willing to take profits around 53 
cents. Continued wet weather Increased 
the anxiety of shorts. There is a large 
open short interest in the May option, and 
higher prices are only :i question of time 
In our judgment.

Oats borrowed a little strength from 
wheat and corn, but the trade has not 
been important and the fluctuations nar
row.

Provisions—Lard has been easy, and that 
has prevented any appreciable advance In 
anything else, altho hogs are 5c up. Cash 
perple say the demand for lard has stop
ped, and there are some of the packers 
who are willing to sell the January and 
buy the May fit present differences.

NOW INSTOCK
JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

Frost Sheets Boat, 
TORONTO.
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Wellington and Men’s Fine Imported English 
Tweed Suits, in a handsome grey 
and black broken pflaid pattern 
made in single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with fine farmers’ satin 
arid well tailored, special, Q (If)
Monday ...............................................3’VU

Men's Nobby Scotch Tweed Single 
breasted Sacque Suits, a medium 
grev shade, in a neat stripe effect, 
lined with first-class farmers' satin 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36 IQ CQ
—44, special, Monday ...........Iu uu

Men’s
Winter Overcoats, made from a 
dark navy blue beaver, lined with, 
strong Italian cloth, velvet collar, 
well trimmed and sewn, g.KQ
special. Monday ..........................

Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot 
Winter Overcoats, made in Raglan- 
ette and box back styles, haircloth 
sleeve lining and fine farmers 
satin body lining, special, 9-00 
Monday......................................... • -

«
if

• 9I feel no

■

* % December Corn at Chicago Advances 
7-8 Cent by Covering 

of Shorts.

4 i
4 Double-breasfedHeavy

h’
§- %ARGENTINE AND U. S. SHIPMENTSii(1

!fol'ows: White, 200 busbeus at 71c to
72c: goose, 100 bushels at 66c.

Barley—Seven hundred bushels sold at 
47c to 50c.

Oats—Seven hundred bushels sold at 35^0 
to 36c.

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $13 to $16 
per ton for timothy and $6 to $9 per ton 
fo: clover.

Straw—Two loads sold at $13 to $13.50 
per ton.

Potatoes—Prices firm at 90c to $1 per 
bag by the load from farmers’ wagons. 
Car lots are worth from 80c to 90c per 
bag, on track at Toronto.

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $8.25 to 
$8.50 per ewt.

George Paddy bought 140 dressed hogs 
at $8.25 to $8.50 per cwt.
Grain —

Cables Higher— er.lrlverpool Grain
General Markets, NotesI Vice-chairman McMuori-ch said the 

contract was awarded on the advice of 
the chief engineer and the city, had to 
be guided by its officials.

“Yes, and be thrown down,” retorted 
Mr. Johnson.

Engineer Bannon saicî be had report
ed against the United Company’s ma
chine because engineeis in places where 
it was used had told him It was< not 
satisfactory. Mr. Jo-hnson read lett 
from the same firms, stating thahtfceir 
machinery was giving excellent satis
faction. He said he would find out 
why the reports were so conflicting.

Load Echo of the Strike.
A loud echo of the Street Railway strike 

was heard in the form of accounts from 
the Deputy Minister of Militia and Defence 
for $3782 for transportation of troops be
tween Niagara and Toronto during the 
trouble. Two other claims were made. They 
were $10 for hire of two special ambulance 
horses and $54 for Injury sustained by one 
of the trooper’s horses.

Controller Loudon doubted If the city 
would have to pay the bills. They were 
sent to the Solicitor for his opinion.

C. J. Atkinson wrote asking for remission 
of taxes on the premises of the Broadview 
Boys’ Institute. The communication was 
sent to the City Solicitor.

John D. Ivey wanted the civic grant to 
the East End Day Nursery restored, but 
the Controllers decided that nothing would 
be done this year.

R. Durst on wrote the board that he was 
having difficulty In getting the $100 voted 
to the Poultry Association. The Treasurer 
said, there was no appropriation to (over 
the expenditure. The board ordered that 
the money be paid.

Will Submit the Bylaw.
Notwithstanding the adverse report from 

the Legal Department regarding the con
sumption sanitarium bylaw, tde board de
cided to recommend to Council that a by
law l»e prepared to be submitted to the 
ratepayers In January to raise $50,000 asked 
by the Anti-Consumptive League.

Crane on the Track.
“I'm going to keep track of that affair,” 

said Controller Crane, ^hen It was decided 
to ask the Street Ccunmlssloner for a de
tailed statement of the expenses lu coune<* 
tion with the municipal fuel yards. Aid. 
Crane Is vexed because Mr. Jones has not 
given him some

The Mayor and 
arrangements had been made to bring the 
Welsh cool from Montreal to Toronto. Mr. 
Cochrane was employed at $100 to act as the' 
city’s representative to receive the coal 
and attend tot its' transhipment.

Speaking for the Retail Merchants’ Asso
ciation, E. M. Trowern asked If it was the 
Intention of the city to continue in the fuel 
business. He said it was unfair to dealers 
who were paying taxes. There were two 
kinds of dealers, the big monopolist and 
the ordinary man, and he thought it unfair 
to hold them equally responsible for evils. 
He was Invited to submit his views when 
the city makes its application to the legis
lature.

ami Comment.
:

World Office,
Friday livening, Nov. 14.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %U to %d 
higher to-day and corn tutures %d to %d 
higher.

At Chicago to-day Chicago wheat closed 
%c higher than Thursday, December corn 
7. i higher and December oats %c lower.

Bradstreet’s reports the exports of wheat 
god flour from America 11 ports this week 
at 4,440,000 bushels and corn 282,000 bush-

60C Men’s Underwear, 3QC
lbs. each, at $3.75 cwt.: 12 botchers 10W 
lbs. each, at 33.02% cwt.. and b hUteis,
'Th^uo^ph^îd-f load butchers, 1000

^George’ Cameron CsoId 21 butchers 975 
Ibs e-uh, at**3.90 cwt. : 178 bogs^ at *b 
cwt., 130 sheep and lambs at ?^o0 cwc. 
3 stringers at *45 each, 1 export bull, low lbs!/a? *4.50 cwt.; 7 export cows, 1300 
lbs. Ciivh, at $3.50 cwt. • i9on lbs

C. Maybee bought ^fnt.

fhor '"ami

:'«v 'r°Zn bwgbt 600 *^^13.40 
ewt.. 325 lambs at *3,bo cwt. and lo c
atW.8Ha,Mayne sold » Seders, d'-tl^ 
cattle, 070 lbs. each, at *3.io cwt-. f „

«8 S.v CSSS M- «
*4.10 ewt., and 1 cow, 1000 lbs. at *
C Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 10 lrods

Wey^MoDonMd. Çmm.^on^.e»; 

K; ’^oxpoïters. 1384 ^. each,g
3fi exporters 1240 lbs eac . 23
exporters, 1160 ins. 0,. 2i butch-
butchers. 1013 lhs.eachi butchers.
ers’ 933 lha „ M^h’*3 90* ZbutH.o?s 1070 
1010 lbs each «4■ *3ino.b-l m.rs, ^
ench/at *3.87%: .7 '"'<^^1133^*. ^^: 
at *3.C0: 6 butchers, 900 Jb kt $4 30 ewt-
|0m«cte^s11.\%«Æ4mt.,^cowSp.t

*-13 each; 68 sheep and lambs at *3.6» per

c Wilson, Maybee Murby. commission
agents, aold- 20 b,fichcrS e-Wle^averag.

SMgu slight feeders, average 800 ids. e»cu,
*¥5tveVJwelllng sold to Mr. I.evack 2 
,oads"of choice, ^ell-fluished exporters. 
The pi4ce was not made Public.

brought forward at an edrly da - n );
eipnl1hoTmrBiasanldermanafoi^Wa^5.^w^t

to Montreal at his own expense In the
djîXinjesnnm. British Consul at Chtra^ 
cao, Dutch West Indies, was a visitor at 
the market. Mr .Irsunin Is here for he 
mu-nose of extending trade with the West
'’shipments per C.r.n.: Two ears of ex
port- sheep for Wesley Dnnn and

sheen for the Harris Co., and 22 cars
0fShitpPment? per' C, T.R. : Harris Co., 6 ears 
of export ^heep via Boston.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Nov. 14.—Butter—Firmer; re

ceipts. 4485; creamery extras, per pound. 
26c: do., firsts, 24c to 25%c; do., seconds. 
21 Vic to 23%c; do., lower grades. 19c to 
21c: creamery, held, extras, 24%c: do., 
seconds to firsts, 22c to 24c; State dairy, 
tubs, fancy, 24c to 25c: do., firsts, 22c to 
23*4c; do., seconds.>20%c to 21^c; do., 
lower grades, 18c to 20c: west
ern Imitation, creamery, finest. 20c 
to 21c: do.. fair to good, 18c to 
19c; do., lower grades, 17c to I7%c; 
renovated extras. 20%c to 21c:• do., com
mon to prime. 17%c to 20c; western fac
tory, June make, fancy, 18^c to 19c: do., 
fair to prime, 17%c to 18c; do., current 
make, finest, 18c; do., seconds, 17c io 
17%e; do., lower grades, 16c to 16%c; pick 
Ing stock, 16c to 17c.

Cheese—Receipts, 5196: State full cream, 
small colored, Sept, fancy, per lb., 12%c 
to 13c; do., white, 12%c <o 13c: do., small, 
late made, choice, 12%c; 
prime, 1214c to 22%o: do.,
10%c to 32c: do.

C>-
The Men's Store has long enjoyed a reputation as an eco

nomical and convenient i place for a man to do his shopping* 
You can buy whatever vou wear right at one “crack,” so to speak. 
Our Furnishings Section is complete. We have everything a 
reasonable man can Want, and we save you money nearly every 
time. Monday these lines specially :

150 Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, dhirts and drawers. In claret 
shade. Une elastic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, all-wool, sateen trimmed, 

nice warm winter weight, sizes to fit small, me-
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elsNorthwest receipts to-day 732 cars, week 
ago 800. year ago 800.

Argentine wheat shipments this week 
112,000 bushels, agslns: none Iasi week or 

■ a year ago. Corn shipments 744,000-bush 
els, against 648,000 last week and 688,000 
bushels a year ago. Report from Argen
tina indicate a material advance in con-
*^The "potato crop of the United States Is 
the second largest ever raised. It is of
ficially estimated by the Department of 
Agriculture at 283,000.000 bushels on —, - 
««.587 seres, the yield being 05.4 per 
acre, against 65.5 bushels last year The 
largest crop ever raised was 297,23i,3i0 
bushels, in 1895. , ,

Messers. Woodall & Co. of Liverpool 
cabled Eben Jones as follows: Twenty- 
seven thousand barrels selling. Market 

. _ active and higher. Greenings, 11s to lfis 
6d Baldwins, Us to Ills; Spies, 12s to 
16s: Russets. 16s to 19s; Kings, 16s to 19s.

The Manchester Fruit Brokers, Limited, 
tabled: Market steady. Greenings. 10s to 
14s: Baldwins. 10s fid to 14s Od; Spies, 12s 
to 15s 6d: Kings. 13s to 18s.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days, 370,000 centals, Including 
210.000 American.

Receipts of American corn during the 
ast three days. 800 centals. Weather

-A,.*0 71 to *0 72 
. 0 71% ....

Wheat, red, bush. ..
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush. .
Wheat, goose, bush........... 0 66

0 84 
. 0 5U6

tSai
0 67

iéôBeans, bush. .
Peas, bush. ..
Rye, bush.
Barley, bush 
Oats, hush. .
Buckwheat, bush. ...........0 54

Seeds—
Alslke, choice. No. 1...
Alsike, good, No. 2.........
Timothy seed .................
Red clover .....................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .................
Clover, per ton .............
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf .................

Fruits and Vegetable

lock-stitch seams, ----- , ^ ...
dium and large men, regular price 50c and 60c, on sale Mon-
day, at, per garment................................................................. ...........

85 Boys’ Navy Flannel Shirts, made from heavy plain flannel, with 
collar attached, Strongly sewn seams, just the thing for the boys for 

sizes 12 to 14, extra special price for Mon-

.39
. 0 47 0*50
. 0 35% 0 36

Caught Him!.$7 30 to $7 80 
. 6 50 7 00 
. 1 40 2 00 
,. 6 25 6 75

winter wear> 
day, at ....

do., good to 
common to fair, 

i.. hirge colored. Sept, 
fancy, 12c: do., white, i3c; do., late ms de, 
choice, 12*4c; do., good to prime, 12*4<* to 
lî.%c; do., common to fair, 10%c to 12c; 
State, light skims, small choice. 11c to 
llt4c: do., large choice, lO^e to 10%c; do., 
part skims, prime, 10c to 10%e; do., fair 
to good. 8%c to 994c; do., common, 6c 
to 7c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, 4047: State, Penn
sylvania and near-by fancy, selected, per 
dozen. 28c to 30c: do., average best, 26c 
to 27c: do., common to good. 21c to 24c; 
western loss off, 27c: do., fancy graded, 
at murk. 26c: do., average best. 24c: do., 
poor to fair. 20e to 23c: Kentucky. 20c to 
23c; Tennessee, 20c to 22e: dirties. 16c to 
16%c: refrigerator» prime to fancy, 20%c to 
21c: do., poor to good, 17%c to 20c; limed, 
lOVie to 20c. _

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Nov. 14.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red, western winter, 5s 9%d; No. 1 
Nor. spring, 6s 7d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 5Vfcd- 
Futures steady; Dec., 5s 10%d; March, 5s 
llVfcd; May, 5s U%d. Corn, spot quiet; 
American mixed, os 64. I* Futures steady; 
Jan.. 4s %d: March, 4& 194d.

Bacon, long clear middles, heavy, quiet. 
Cheese, American, finest white and 

colored, strong, 58s 6d. Linseed oil, 24s.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

VSome kind of an accident ia almost 
sure to catch you sooner or later.

Street ctrs can't always be stopped 
in time to prevent your injury.

Better take out accident ins 
today.

It will make you safe on country 
road or city street and pay, you money 
for your pains.

The policies of the Canadian Rail
way Accident Insurance Co. cover all 
kinds of injuries. Call and get rates 
and particulars.

John A. Macdonalo,
District Agent Canadian Railway 

Accident Insurance Co.,
44 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Agents Wanted,

pelt Hats and pur Caps.*13 no to *16 no 
. 6 no n oo

5 no Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft and- Derby Hats, correct fall and winter 
shapes, colors black, slate, Oxford grey, bronze,, brown or
tabac, extra good finish, regular price $2, Monday .............

Men’s and Boys’ Navy Blue Twill Serge Hookdown Caps, also 
corduroy of fancy tweeds, good linings and finish, spe- 2Q

Men’s and Boys’ Sealette Caps, extra- fine quality, satin lined, Do
minion wedge; Manitoba or Quebec shapes, regular 25c to cn
(l,1 Monday............................... ....................................»........................................ ,uu

13 00 13 50 urance
1.50

$0 50 to $1 00Apples, per bbl
Apples, winter, hb!............ 1 25
Potatoes, per bag. ..
Cabbage,» per doz..
Onions, per bush.........
Cauliflower, per doz..
Turnips, per bag.. .V 0 25

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.............$0 60 to $0 00 - ■
Spring ducks, per pair.
Turkeys, per lb.............
Geese, per lb.................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.......
Eggs, new-laid, doz...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00

7 50 
0 06
8 00 
3 50 
O 07 
8 25

1 50
1 00.. 0 90 

.. 0 25 
.. 0 75 
.. 0 50

0 30

clali oo
0 33

pas
dullLondon—Close—Wheat on passage, quieti&ievssvy. ?&,srt
^i’ariV^lose—Wheat, tone quiet; Nov., 
21f S5c- March and June, 21 f 40c. Hour, 
tone Quiet; Nov., 30f 80c; March and June,
^Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R. 
W., 15%f.

0 75 1 25
0 140 11

. 0 08 0 09 35c w°°. S°cks’ 19c
Men’s All-Wool Englfsh-Mad« OTata and Ribbed Cashmere 1-2 

Hose, black and colored, seamles» -feet, double toe and heel, fall and 
winter weights, regular 25c and 36c, special, Monday, per

. .$0 18 to *0 22 

.. 0 30 0 35

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 OR 
Veals, carcase, cwt..
Spring lambs, each..
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 06 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

.19
i.pair. 7 oo 

.. 2 50 Phone Main 3372.60s.Leading "Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing q 

Important wheat centres^o-day^ ^
78% 79
72% 75
77% 78%
70% 73%

details be 
1 Aid. Du

asked.
tinn reported that The Great $3.50 Shoeuotations at 7 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. HoiBread ! Bread !
Weston’s

Bread!

New York ..............................
Chicago ..............................
Toledo . ............................ <6/4
Duluth. No. 1 Northern. 73

Receipts of live stock were fairly large. 
92 carloads, composed of 823 cattle, 4400 
hogs. 2103 sheep and lambs and about 30 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle was better than 
on Thursday, several loads of choice, well- 
finished exporters being brought In.

Trade was brisk in all classes of live 
stock, but especially for export cattle.

Several of the export dealers, having 
space to fill at an early date, caused the 
demand for shippers to be very strong. 
And as there has not been very large re
ceipts for the past ten days, prices were 
firmer, and all cattte at all fit to be used 
for export were quicdtly bought up.

Drovers who happened to be on the mar
ket Thursday antr Fridiry with good cat
tle were lucky, as they had no difficulty 
in disposing of them at a good profit.

Joim Sheppard of Bothwell had a very 
choice, well-finished load of exporters, 
averaging 1384 lbs. each, the best on tiie 
market, which were sold by Whaley & 
McDonald at $5.60 per cwt., which was 
the highest price paid. This Ann «old to 

'Mr. William Levack nine carloads of cat
tle In one bdneh.

The bulk of exporter^ sold at $4.65 to 
$5 per cwt., but a few choice loads sold 
from $5.121A to $5.25 per cwt., and one 
or two loads at a trifle more.

Buchers’ cattle of good quality were 
scarce, with prices firmer, as will be seen 
by the many sales we have given. Many 
of the best butchers’ cattle were bought 
up for export.

Feeders of good 
enough to supply 
ed prices to remain firm.

Altho the number of milch cows and 
springers
being offered, prices were firm, as there 
was a large number of buyers who were 
looking for good 
quality would have

Veal calves still continue to be scarce, 
and sell" readily .at firm prices.

The run of sheep and lambs was large. 
The market for sheep held steady, while 

for lambs eased off during the day.
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Ha.v, baled, car lota, ton. .*9 OO to *....
' Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00

Potatoes, ear lota ............. 0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........  0 17
Butter, tuba per lb 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 18
Butter, haters’, tub................0 14
Eggs, new-laid, doz..............  0 18
Turkeys, per lb......................  0 00
Geese, per lb........................... 0 07
Ducks, per pair....................... 0 50
Chickens, per pair................. 0 40
Honey, per lb.......................... 0 08
Honey (sections), each.........0 12%

5 75
^00 90

. Many people think a Shoe to be really 
swagger must be a $5 Shoe*

Victor proves the contrary. Victor is a 
$3.50 Shoe.

Many people think a $5.00 Shoe ex
travagant.

Victor proves the contrary. Victor 
is a $5.00.

A $5 Shoe for $3.50. Our own Shoe, made for us specially— 
all sizes, widths and styles.

0 13grain and PRODUCE. 0 16 0 17

&0 21Flour—Ontario patents. In hags, *3.65 to 
*3.75; Hungarian patents. *4.051 Manitoba, 
bakers’. *8.80. These prices Include bags 
on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- 

lots, in bags, are quoted at *2.6o

10 19 
0 15
0 19
0 11

ents, 
to $2.70 west.

car 0 08 
0 75 >o 55I Wheat-Millers are paying 68%e for white, 

68c for red, outside; goose, 64c: Manitoba 
-, No. 1 hard. 83c for old. grinding In trans
it It; No. 1 Northern, 81%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 43c to 44c, 
north and west, and No. 3 at 39c to 40c.

Oats—New oats are quoted at 31c west 
and 32c east, and 34c at Toronto.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
west. i ~~

0 00 
0 15

Sat Upon the Scheme.
City Engineer Rust reported upon a 

scheme to bring water to the city from 
lihke Blmcoe, but he did not see any ad
vantage in the plan. The board adopted 
his report.

*5

Hide# and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers, inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected 
Hides, No. 1, inspected...........

Just as well have the best when 
you pay for it.

Every loaf of bread is carefully 
prepared and handled and no ma
terial is too good to use in Weston’s 
Home-Made Bread.

More Pole# for Wire#.

§ome special \\f all PapersThe Toronto Electric Light Company can 
erect four more poles on Nan ton-crescent, 
to supply light to the residence of L. Boyd, 
Hawthorne-uvenue. The company desired 
to put up eight poles on Hawthorne avenue, 
and three on Dale-aveune, but the Fire and 
Light Committee Friday afternoon accepted 
the recommendation of Secretary McGowan 
in favor of four poles on Nanton-crescent, 
instead of the others. The feeling was 
that the company should put all wires un
derground in these new sections.

Chief Thompson will report upon a claim 
of W. Hill, an ex-employe of the brigade, 
for $30. made up of a $15 fine and $15 
deducted from his wages. He claims that 
the Chief could not legally Inflict the pen
alties.

Owing to the number of people who have 
permanently located on the southern sec
tion of Lee-avenue and Leuty-avenue, the 
two temporary electric lights will be con
tinued os permanent lights.

Municipal Housing Scheme.
Controller Graham's municipal housing 

scheme for the poor is 
financial assistance after 
ganlzed on a business basis, 
ferenre with Aid. Graham A. E. Ames has 
Intimated that if the city would do Its 
part there would be found those who 
would do the rest, 
an expenditure of $50*000 would be suffi
cient for the venture.

Street Railway Receipt*.
Toronto Railway Company receipts con

tinue to Increase materially, ns-shown by 
the following report, Issued Frldfiy by City 
Treasurer Cotidy:

$0 09 
0 08 
0 08

Hides, No. 2, Inspected............................0 07
Hides. No. 1 cured, selling...................
Calfskins, No. 1. selected........................0 10
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..
Felts, each ........................

CATTLE MARKETS.
346 rolls Varnished Gilt and G tit 

, Embossed Wall Papers, for parlors, 
Papers, artistic designs, dainty ool- ha|)g^ dining-rooms, choice scroll, 

attractive for bed- 1 florai_ empire and conventional de
halls, regu1- signs, blue, green, fawn and yellow 

C colors, regular 26c and 30c IO i/ 
v per single roll, Monday ,fc/*

1984 toll® New Glimmer Walli) 08% BuffaloCable# Steady—New York, 
and Other Live Stock Quotation*.

Bye—Qnotcd at about 48V6c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, .68c for old, on track» at 
Toronto.

0 08 orings, very 
rooms, dining-rooms, 
lar price 8c to 12 l-2c per 
single roll, Monday..........

......................0 60
. .*0 50 to *0 55 Every Grocer Sells It.

Phone Plain 329.

New York, Nov. 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3704; market rather slow bin steady; bulls 
firm; native steers, $5.75 to $6.3<>; west
erns. $4.40; oxen, $4 to $4.85: bulls. $2.50 
to $4.25; cows, $1.50 m $3.60: extra fat, 
$4.35. Cables quoted live cattle steady 
at lVfc to 1<%C, dressed weight; slivcp 
selling at 11c to 13c. dressed weight; re
frigerator beef firm at 10%c to llVfcc: no 

was larger than usual, about 25 shipments to-day. Calves, receipts. 306:
veals steady; grassers lower; westerns 25c 
lower; more than 300 head unsold ; west
erns. $3.40 to $3.50. Sheep and lambs, 
receipts. 308: sheep slow and 10c •‘o 15c 
off- lambs 15c to 25c lower: eight ears nn- 
.old : Sheep. *2.25 to *3.62%: export grade*, 
*2.75 to *4: lambs, *4.5ft to *5.15: extra. 
*5.80 to $5.87%: Canada lambs. *5.25 to 
$0.05: bulls. *4 to *4.25. Hogs, receipts. 
1002: market weak ; State bogs, $0.40 to 
$6.50: pig*. $6.55; no westerns.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $18.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, In 
bags.

Oatmeal—At $4 .75 In bags, and $4.85 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; ’ocal 
lots, 25c higher.

Market Note#.
The new market buildings will be for

mally opened at 2.30 p.m. to-day. Satur
day. The chair will be taken by Aid. 
Daniel Lamb, and speeches will be de
livered by the Mayor and several aldcr- 
men, as well as Commissioner Coat«wortli 

Toronto Sugar Market. and others. The Grenadiers’ Band has been
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- engaged for the occasion., 

lows: Granulated. $3.78. and No. 1 yellow, George H. Waller & Son. who have been 
$3.13. These prices are for delivery here; doing one of the most successful trades 
car lots, 5c less. for many years, will be found In stall No

——— 9/in the new building, where thev «xneet
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. to iiihre-nse their present lucrative trade.

John vMallon Sc Co., who will oeeupv stalls 
^ 2 and 12 nt the light hand ns y«»u enter

. „ | produce were 1 <00 the market, have been unable to move
of'straw with se vevni° nîn nî* fay’ ? l0ad1 inS to fhe unfinished condition of their 
Details’ 18 °f apples an(1 apport ment#. Notice of their removal

Wheat-Three hundred bushel, sold as " j^hÎT Abat™ lï,e well-known fruiterer mill

b< found In stall X -. 76.

Rogers’ Heavy ^ilver ^poonsquality were scarce, not 
tne demand* which cms- Model Bakery 

Co., Limited,
TORONTO.

i""
CIO

The Most Economical Silverware 
in Toronto.

We are handling a special lot of 
Wm. A. Rogers’ Celebrated Silver 
Plated Ware, as many of our cus
tomers know. You will see below 
that this makes the best invest
ment you
table silver is concerned.
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The mirabcr of lu gs offered was fairly 
large, but prices remained unchanged. Too 
inniiy of the lean, gaunt, unfinished kind 
hit being marketed, and should this con 
tlv.no, prices will be cut for this class, 
which are unprofitable to all concerned.

In the face of 
have an abundance of rough 
seem out of place for them

New York. Nov. H.—Flour—Receipts. 2*> - ,nC hogs flint could profitably be fed some 
167 bills.; sales, 4100 pkgs. Flour \vT% of this surplus grain. • As there is no 
firm at okl prices. Buckwheat flour way that it could be disposed of more
steady. Üÿ».25 to $2.30. spot and to nr- Profitably at present than by feeding and 
rive. Rye flour, steadv: fair to «mml finishing their hogs properly. There are 
$3.05 to $3.40: choice o* fanev, $3 r,i! t0 not many f’anudlan farmers who would he 
$3.55. Wheat, receipts, 135.150 biishels- caught killing for< their own use some of 
sales, 1.170.000 bushels. Option market the hogs they ape sending to this market, 
wheat was firmer on light northwest re- Export rattle—Choice lots of heavy 
ceints, steadier cables and the corn shippers sold at $5.12% to $5.25; medium
strength. Dec.. 78%c to 78 15-lfie; Mnv, 1 exporters. $4.40 to $5.
78 15-lfie to 79 3 16c Rye. sfeu ly; S ate, : Export Bulls—Choice heavy export WJs 
54c to 54V.C. c.i.f.. New York; No. 2 west- at $4 to $4.25; light export b.ulls. $3.7o
ern. 59e. f.o.b., nffoat: No. 2. 54c to 5414c, ! per cwt.

Dr McTaeeart’s vcc*tnhiA , "track. Corn, receipts, 24.650 bushels; ! Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots of
the ilouor and tobaeco*h#hlt« ■?inîîi^îh/0ir *n!os’ 175,000 bushels. Corn was excited. 1 botchers’ cattle, equal *n quality to best
safe inexpensive hnmr» tint6 b<’a1thfui, j wRfi December much higher on a scan* of exporters, 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at
hvnodcrmfc bHe ’tln,^’ ,^ ^ ,N° : shorts and continuel bad weather. Dec., ' $4.50 to $4.85: choire picked lots of
nf fr«m K Î i ’ 1 ^ 0 ,y; no loss 58v,c to 58%c : Mnv, 4fi 15-16,’ to 47c. hntehers’, belt its and steers. 980 to 10.»
Inrl u SS‘ a,1(1 a coitalpty of | (>at*s. receipts. 95.450 bushels. Oats ruled , lbs each, sold at $4.40 -ro .«4.65 per cwt.:
ctire' consultation or correspondence In- flrm, and higher with corn. Suçai*, raw. loads of medium butchers’, S3.50 to $3.85: 
V1 ea* 267 I firm: fair refining. 3 3-lGc; centrifugal, 96 loads of good butchers sold at $3.85 to

I $4.25: common butchers’ cows at $2.75 t0*
$3 per cwt.

! Exporters and Butchers' mixed—Load of 
! mixed butchers’ and exporters sold at 
j $4.25 to «4.50 per -cwt.
] —Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
rare worth $3.75 to $4.25. and light feeders, 

80ti to 900 lbs. each, $3.50 to $3.75 per

Receipts of farm
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Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

Chicago Live Stock,
Chirac», Nov. 14.—Cattle- Receipts. 2500. 

Including 500 westerns: steady: good to 
prime steers. *6 to *6.65: poor to medium. 
*5 to $5.75; stoekevs and feeders, *2 to 
14.05: cows. *1.40 to *4.50; heifers. *2 to 
*4.75; canners. *1.40 to *2.40; bulls. *2 to 
*4.50: calves, $3.50 to $.: 'Bex as-fed 
eteers. *3 to *4; western steers, «F3.5CI to 
*5.5t> Hogs, receipts. 21.000; left over, 
•mon: strong to 5c higher: close rosy : mix
ed nnd butchers. *5.95 to *6.40: good to 
choice, heavy. *6.30 to *6.50: rough, heavy. 
$3 00 to *6.20; light. *5.95 to $6.30: bulk of 
sates, *6.15 to *6.30. Sheep, receipts, 12.- 
000: sheep and lambs Çeady *o lo'ver. 
cood to choice wethers. *3.40 to *3.80, fair 
to choice mixed, *2.50 to *3.40.

It Is intimated that
1600 sets William A. Rogers’ Extra,

! Heavy Silver Plate Tea 'Spoons, fancy- 
pattern handles, eaich spoon stamped 
with maker's full name and horseshoe 
trade mark, guaranteed full weight of 
plate, manufacturer’s best price 
per dozen, Monday, set of six 
spoons . —

200 sets Table Spoons to Match Tea 
Spoons, manufacturer s list *0.o0 per
dozen, Monday, set of six spoons, .JJR
$1.47, or each spoon...........

customers will please

•:1m' fact that farmer# 
grain It .Iocs 

to In* market-LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS New York Grain and Produce.
246

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 longe Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. MeTaggarfs profes
sional standing nnd personal Integrity 
mltted by :

Sir W. It. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario 
Itev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College" 
Rev. Father Toefy, President 

Michael’s College, Toronto.

74Receipts. Percentage. 
.$154.631 00 $12,370 48
. 152.453 37 12.196 27

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day ris you 
appiy for it. Money can be 
uaid in full at any rime, or in 
Fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get c 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
•’LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

MONEY October. 1902 .per- 1901 day9.980 28 
8.918 86 
7.990 80

. . 124.866 00 
. . 111.485 75 
.. ÎL9.885 05 
. . 87.904 37 7,037 15

City Hall Note*.

1900
the K 
«hoot! 
noticl 
their

1899TO 1898
1807 .

of Ut. : (hlt-of-town 
allow Sc postage for Tea Spoons, and 
12c postage for Table* Spoons.LOAN The Scotch coal -will be shipped from 

Montreal to-day, and some of it will nr 
rive here on Tuesday or Wednesday next/ 

The Toronto Steel Company has enquired 
of the Engineer if the site of the old dry 
dock property will he suitable for the 
foundations the company proposes to con 
struct. Tiling will be necessary.

There Is a proposition under con sidéra
tion to widen Ix'ader-l ine by tearing down 
the Sullivan Hotel property.

A number of Montrealers, who are 
stranded in Toronto, having had hard luck 
In searching for work in Berlin beet fields, 
applied to the Mayor for assistant o get 
them hack to Montreal, but nothing couin 
be done for them.

British Market*.
London, Nov. 14.-Live cattle steady at 

ll%c to I3%c per lh. for American steers, 
dressed weight : refrigerator beef, 10%c to 
Jl%c per lh.

A Loi

H^h”C|ass Rugs po

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Fast Buffalo. Nov. 14,-Cattle—Receipts.

100 head; butchers grades, good demand ; 
stranger: others steady. Vonls^ receipts.
325 head: very steady : tops. $8.25 t<> $8.5<>;
criv^'is'smi^adfanlve": ynrkevs 5Mow- is essential to clean, bright hair. It is 
er: others steady to strong: heavy. $6.35 necessary the treatment should be 
to $6.40: a few a-t $6.42%: ! thoroughly well done. I give personal at-

riigs. ’» to *sm tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction 
Sheen nnd lambs, receipts. 16.000 head: Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
«hcep 10c to 15c lower: lambs 25c lower; Electrolysis. Face nnd body massage.
ï4P tôn*’^in:îyenriîngs.5'*3.:750'toS' *4; raves! Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths. 
*3.05 to’ S3.40: sheep, top mixed._ *3.40 to 
,5 50; culls to good. $1.10 lo *0.00.
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Selling Monday for Little More 
. Than Half.
We have 16 fine Pile Rugs— 

txminster, Wiltons, Smvrnas, 
worth $27.50, to offer Monday at 
$15.50. Some of these have been 
used in the Department—others 
a cre underbought All of them, 
vs you see, will be undertold Mon
day :
$27.50 AXMIN8TER, WILTON AND 

SMYRNA RUGS, $15.50
16 only Large-Size Axminsters,

Wiltons and Smyrna Rugs, 3x4 
yards, suitable for parlors, dining
rooms. libraries, a very nice range 
of patterns and colorings to choose from; tihe Smyrna are in heavy 
quality and reversible,
"27.50, Monday..................

A HEALTHY SCALP
SCORE’S

CWt.
Stcckors—Stockers, 500 to 700 lbs. efleh. 

of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.25 ; 
per cwt. off colors and poor qm*l*ty ot 
the same weights are worth $2.25 to $3 
per cwt.

M ien Cows—Milch cow# and springers 
sold at $37 to $60 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, or 
frem >3 5u to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$3.50 to $3.75.

Sheep—Prices, $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt-, for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75. thp currrncv
,i.Hog,8raB,tst sclm lin<'1n h«6s. Il0t lp,s 1 miner to close its doors and take 
than ICO lbs. nor more, than 200 lbs. each, e*amm , ,, whp rlnsine- ofoff cars, sold at $fi per cwt. : lights at charge of its business. The closing or
$5.75: sows. $4.50 to $5 per cwt.. and the bank is said to be due to excessive
stags. $3 per cwt. I loans and a lack of quick assets.

William Levack bought 300 fat rattle at 
$4,.Vi to $5 i»ct cwt. for tho bulk, nnd !
$5.12U to $5.25 for a few choice lna«ls: for ' 
loads of goiNl butchers. $3.85 to $4.25. and 
$4.25 to $4.50 for mix<*d loads of butchers 
and exporters: medium butchers 
to $3.65 per cwt.

John Scott. Listowel. sold one load of 
butchers’ cattle. 1050 lbs. each, at $4.40 
cwt. and one load at $3.90 ewt.

James Murt#m bought 4 choice butchers’ 
cattle. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.75 cwt . less 
$5 on lot.

R. Hunter bought 1 load butchers. 1000 
lbs. each, at $3.00 cwt.

C. Zeagman bought 1 load mixed steer*, 
heifers. 750 lbs. each, at $2.90 ewt.

R. J. Collins bought 17 butcher», 1030

Appeal in Will Case.
The McLaren will caee reached the 

Court of Appeal yesterday, 
peal the Attorney-General 
court to declare that the late John A. 
McLaren, distiller, of Perth, died In
testate, and his $125,000 is the property 
of the Crown, he being Illegitimate. 
The appeal is from the decision of 
Judge MacMahon. Who held that the 
certified copy of the will produce! by 
the executor, J. A. Stewart, was suffi
cient proof of the missing will, and de
clared the sisters and nephews and 
others to whom the testator bequeath
ed his estate were entitled tn receive 
It. The will wras claimed to have been 
made in June, 1807. and was either lost 
or destroyed. Pending the suit to estab
lish it. the court appointed the Na
tional Trust Company administra tor.

Heavy Overcoats 
For Business Men

In the ap- 
asks the

MADAM LYTELL,
835 JARVIS ST.f Phone Main 3439.One U S. Bank Closed.

Boston. Mass.. Nov. 14.—The Central 
National Rank of this city did not open 
for business to-day, the comptroller of 

having ordered thâ bank

.
"We have just opened a consignment of extremely high- 

class and especially desirable Cheviot Overcoatings— 
Oxford and Black. A large and close purchase enables 
us to offer those goods made up in very latest “Chester
field” style, special $26.00.

GEO. RUDDY *»A
I Lon) 
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Wholesale Dealer id Dressad 
Hogs, Beef, Etc- 36

15.60in colora of red, regular113 JARVIS STREET
THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 

COMPANY,R. SCORE & SON, « 60c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET, 35c.
962 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, a very fin* 

quality, a large range of patterns to select from, being suitable 
fQr bedrooms, regular 55c and 60c, Monday, per yard..............

75c HEAVY SCOTCH LINOLEUM, 47c.
1100 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2, 3 and 4 yards wide, 

in light floral, block, tile and inlaid patterns, suitable for any room, 
'flee or store, regular 75 cents per square yard, Mon- ^J

WHALEY G 
MCDONALD,

\ tit $3.50

35Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King 

Street West.

B. B
BollaflWholesale Dealers In City DreeeeU 

Beef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.

Can Bury Hi# Own Wife.
Emporia, Kans., Nov. 14.—Judge 

Khdden in the District Court last night 
decided that a man had the right to 
bury his wife alive. The c4ty asked for 
and was refused an injunction to pro
hibit a "professor” giving an exhibi
tion of hypnotism by burying his wife 
fc six days.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, carefu, 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of sto?k. Correspondence solicit 
ed- Office 9u Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 353 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

O l’n < o|
l S* oHead Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvi# St.—St. Lawrence Market.

ing
day

i.
<— -v
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